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'(Daviea I960)* Within the paot tmnty-fivo year# the inoreaeing 
W 0 of fort^ lioero, oopeoially thooo containing nitrogen, has greatly 
improvod output ,iu mrow if here intonoivo mmmgmont i@ applied to 
gaaaem; but in marginal d W  hill ,regione the herbage legume ie the 
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ooonomlq improvommt of, productivity within euoh àraae can be 
achieved, by eneoutaglng legumee to grow end epread in these regione* 
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in' British.grwelan^ ig...white olover»# as the small-leaved wild white 
for# (o,g. S#l$4)' ohd the 'larger-leaved type eueh ee the oultivnr 
8,100, It-is a most valuable egrioultarai epeeien ae it ehbanoea 
the quality of the eWrd when it in ehoouraged by appropriate manage­
ment; -on .poor soils it 1$ .a major key to sward improvement (Cooper 
19624 MM8Ü 1966)', Although wideapr^kd on well-drained acidio aoiln, 
there are vast 'aroae of nàturf^ grweland where white clover is not a 
p ro d u c tiv e  speoiee,. - " ' F *
.. The 'eevonteentb -'oentury sdw tho introduotien ef two important 
legëàee, clover and luoo%?io^  The fomor had a oonoldemble
.% %tanioal nemos of plant epeoios mentioned in this thesis are 
l i a t o d  in  Appendix
■ ' :
. - - ' -'
effect on British faming via the'dovolopment of the Norfolk'four- 
coursa rotation, Luoorarm Is only of importanoo in the drier areas 
of aodth-oaat England. ' Roithor df_ thàdb ppooios lo oui table for  ^
the improvomomt of our rough-gmzing land and tMa they aro not 
ooim for this porposo# oxoept in the Wolah border region where lato- 
flowering red oloyer ' tbrivee imder tbeee particular oondltlono.
Other naturalieed perenei^L legumee- Include oeinfoln# kidney 
vetch# blrdefoot trefoil and mareh..blrdefoet trefoil. Sainfoin is 
oonfinod to oaloarooue aollo in eoutXmra Britain and thua^  obanaoey' 
of its more wideoproad u$e are,:eli@ht. kidney vètoh is alao 
localls^ d^ m d  does not Whavo as a perennial when ao;m in gracalond 
(BoblKBOR 1947)* ^ . < y -
Birdefoot trefoil # oA the other hand# lo distributed throughout Y , 
the DritlaX) loleo On tfoll-dmlnad\80ilo whoreao wroh Mrdsfoot 
trefoil is prevalent on wet aeidio 'areas (Cldphw^ ^tin and Warburg y
1962). Rooent yoara Mvo oo@h the deVplopmont of these opooleo for 
nee in the icaprovement ;of natural gràeslçnd in mmiy ooontrloo and , - y
aooordingly# invoot^ .g&tion of tholr potential value, ae herbage ;
legnmeo tmdèr Brltioh oonditiohe was oonoldered jnotlfiable.
The o^orimento reported la tbid thpelo woro startod la 1966 at
’ ’ . ' ' - y
Auohinomivo and an upland site near EtijZlcoham# Rehfrowohlro# end 
Inter at e. oeoond upland njLt& near klr^ touwnld# Ayrshire# and on a 
lowland elto bn the OmroG of Stirling,. Thoy.imro doeignod to' 
oxomlnb the agrohomlo .-ohamote^ plotlbo of a wido rrnigo of gmotio, 
material within both birdofOot trefoil end marsh birdofoot trefoil 
with a view to eolootion of tW more promising types for more 
dotollod agronomic aeeodsmont nhdor oonditiono where they could be 
Of'epooial agrioult#ol value. ' - .
GlaoehousG pot experiWonts attamptod to aeeeno the oompetltivo
i'4-
|:j.
A -
ability of birdofoot trefoil during the oetabllebmoat phase who» 
growing with oomponio» geasooo. Thooe wore followed by epaoed- 
clump trials of oootypoo-and oultivaro of birdsfoot trefoil, m û  
later of faareh blrdefoot trefoil, to Investigate the range within 
each Important eharaotoristio of the spsoios# Sward experiments 
ommined the behaviour of birdofoot trefoil compared with white 
elover during and after oatabliahment oa upland pasture and at ono 
oxooptional lowland site whom the presenoo of m  aoooptablo legume 
oouM enhanoo the particular forming system*
A paper embraolng the results obtained from some of the sxperl- 
meats described in this thesis was presented by the author at the 
Fourth general".meeting of the European Grassland Federation, 
Lausanne, Switzerland (June 14-19%# 1971) in the section on 
improvement of natural grassland, entitled “Ihe potential value 
of Lotus speoieo in the improvement of natural grassland in 
Sootlomd*' (Charlton 1971; Appendix 5)*
-  4 *
: " ■ . ■. .
Throe speoioo within tho gonus Lotpo have been developed as 
herbogc piehts* Birdofoot trefoil is the most widespread opeoioo, 
hibving. been need In.Suro^ for at least a century and developed 
extonmlvely in North'Amorioa during the past thirty years. It h&o 
al&o been.adapted eucceeefûlXy in South America# throughout eeotom 
Buropo, the Soviet Union and in parte of Asia, Marsh blrdsfoot 
tx’ofoil has .fomxd favour in the north-west United States of America 
and in Auotralasla.so a valuable award component in areas of high 
rainfall, whcresG slender birdsfoot trefoil has limited use in the 
drier regions of California and Mow York State, In the
Bgronomlo position of those species has emerged as a replacement of
other legumes in the problem areos of grassland whoro clovers and
- '
lucerne will not thrive, ,
The morphology and physiology of these species have been 
extensively studied by many wozkers.all over the world# thus obtaining
a greater knowledge and 'understanding of the sp@oieo * agronomic
behaviour eventually.- leading to improved crop monagemont techniques# • 
The range of literature on lotus speoles under agricultural système 
is -wide and varied. 'Many studies# carried out In North America and 
in eastern Kurop®, found several major features which set the birds- 
foot trefoils apart•from other legumes and indicated their place in 
farming'practice, Such experiments have examined these legumes 
under many different climatic and agricultural situations.
The relevant literature is reviewed for convenience.in the 
following sections8-
.(a) birdsfoot trefoil© "* the epcoipe;
(b) birdsfoot trefoils as agricultural plants;
(o). the use of Lotus in roughland improvement;
(d) birdüfoot trefoils in the British lelea.
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V
The term blrdofoot trefoil is ^ oa^elly given to the agriculturally 
Important opooieo within the goauG Lojbds. Of %oao thor^ àro throe 
permaial epeoiea worth oowldoratio»;- \  . : -
&' " Mr#fO0t trefoil # - , - ' - i :"
&* a A m M M m  $obW:rr^i*'mjas &uot#) -
meroh Mrdofoot trofoil* A
i* tomiio Woldot* ônd Kit. 0% Wllld# - olendor Mrdofoot. trefoil,
(Claphm, Tutia and %%rWrg 1$6B).
In hl8 monograph on biirdofoot trefoil, HaoDoaald (1946) moordh 
than, txfoaty ^diffOroat local, aamoô for thoo# opooioo wlthih the 
Englioh iangUQge while other major Imwagoo .eâoh havo epeoifio oameo
for the plmito. This ohviouoly refleoto tWlr wide area Of diotrl- 7^
-  ' A  ' - ' . ^  " ' . . -  ' '  ' .. -' ^
butioa and their oheraOtorietio appm^èanoe in the flowering and fruit- /
lag ot&ge# ' ' ^
, . / In order to appreeiato fully the agrohomio fmturee it ie_ . ' .
important to ooneidor the morplwlogy^ phyoiology, Cytology and  ^ -.Ÿ ,
.eooloayof thOBp major epeoiOo,
m e  metiOomaen epeoiee 1» uemlly divided into ' / ^
two hetonioal types on morphologioal grounds (MaoBomld I946)* L,
r.
a
*'4- •i ■/
‘fi ].' A'-' '
...cgmloalataa v-oe. a a m m k  ie- -the dwarf ïiEostrato tyj» oosHoaXy . ;:.:4";?
. . ^ '^. ' . y . ">4 /T
'.natumlioed thro%hout 'the British-lolm; L, oomieulatuo var*. '
, <prH* «ïïtWIWPWf^ 'l.i^ W ,'
- . ' ■ ' . .  '  , ' .  ^ ’ Y , .  '
yulg^i,^ la a more ereot .form with larger leavofs ie the haola
of European and North Meriofm oommereial birdhfoot trefoil, Ho ouoh^  t .
diotinotiono oxiet within L* nedunoulatuo or L, tonolo#
...-:. ' ' '5 ' " . - \
3^0 wmal root oyetem is a taproot with numerous lateral rooto. ' "T
Rhiÿomen are usually eeen only on L, oedunoulatue. whore they augment : - #
7 '
■ ' ' -, ■ i . ■ '. , - 'AY ' ^
'but \mrely rqpleoo the taproot oyetém, ' %ey nrioe at the, crown of - '^7
7 'i
the plant aiid bear adveatltlom roots at' the wdoe (Robinson 1947)#
L#. qoa^toulat^^ la % doep-^oùtlng epeoloa with a rooting depth 
eeeond only to lueorno hut superior to this opeolee 1% lateral root 
dovolopmoAt (MooDomld; ; -
&* tonu;!^ e has a ohort. pronounced taproot, with extezmlve lateral 
to'snohlBgj #  «leo Ms vh.leh ie .vory, âonsoly
dietrlhutod In the upper soil leyers, eepeolally whère there ore . 
numorone adventitious roots frtm th# rhlmmoa*
All: feme of foliar gi%wtb habit a m  foimd in hirdefoot trefoil, 
from emot to proetmte poeitlone and all Intermediate anglon 
(RobWon Î934; Wwrnnald 1946), l i ' a m W W É m  var. 
nearly alwayo low growing a W  proetmto while the var, - yul^arip lo 
uoually, mom omet altWuah nultivam mngo widely in tMe feature* 
Debnùeo the etëmh ofjx* tenuie ore ^ #te .week thin epeoiee generally 
.tends towerde the proetrato fomo o^x'eae ped^tmlatue is 
proettate, due to its- rhi^omatoue form, #ien gwiod .oy dorment, yet 
h #  the ability .to pmduqe erect etme. in warmer weather $nd thus 
riae aliove dCoeo ,shade oaneed by other, vegetation (Mitchell 1956), 
SWeml w3ïitete deeoriho the-h tome of eo being finer nnd
loeo rigid thWi thôee of luqom® Md;rod olover* Fuhbooonoo variée 
v/idely àithoçgh oompletoly glabmue' etem^^am rarely found,
MaoDomld (1946) eâiihod ogri<mlt^&dl feme of ,qo;mlq;ii^ a'Li8 and 
found that. theno..typoh .were nearly"glabrono# Brwchee develop in 
the leaf i and mqqhdery branohlng also ooonro, mmlting la 
multi-brwKohed feline*
The ha#e of the LotnQ ahoOt Oyatm foma a orown and the 
nnmemw otoma aire produoad from this eouroo, Some oteme of
&  w  k' -Jlœifi 'i^ ®' w ^ w w #  # M  ca» w  «wvw@a
by ooll but they do not pfodnoe advontitlons'roots aa in .
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1,* podunoulatuG and am thomfom mt true rhlzOBjes, %%o horizontal -.
otenio of L» poAunoulatuo oro thicker thciu those of the other opeoioo ,
twsfrfyfNvrrf&r,;",:V? >.':c#Rtr* i
and, although definitely rhizomes, they aro somotimeo oxposod on the
surface and hshavo no stolons (MacDonald# loo. _ * . Length of the
stem'varie© ■ ooaaidoratîly cmd can ho in oxooss of ono motro in all •.■
. .... , .. :
three spooioo,
The compound'leaf of Mrdsfoot-trefoils io chamoteriatloally 
pontafollate despite its name which .suggosto that the basal pair.of 
loaflots is a pair of stipules, Robinson.(1934) drow atto%^ tion to 
the ovidenco of several worker©.who concluded.that tho truo stlpuloo 
aro rudlmchtary foatnrco at tho base of tho potialo,
Shape of the leaflet varies# the distinctly narrow'leaflets of 
L* tennis easily separating this species from L* cornioixlatiio and 
h, MHto.ci’datx?,B which rooemhle oaoh other in having broad leaflets.
All three apeolee dloaely reoomblo, other 'herbage' legumee in their  ^
ability to close tho teiminol leaflets together to roduco trans­
piration at night'and in wilting' conditions *
The jjnfloresôonoo of blrdofoot trefoil;io .an nmbol-liko-cyme 
borne at the end of a long axillary, potliuicle-..(Thomas and Davies 1954)* 
3^#. has o#.;to six . florets pér heiM, L* rarely
mere than four- while L# peduhonlatna has'from five to twelve"florets 
in each head (Glanimra ot el 1962), *Bic calyx-la in the form of a- 
dentate tube 3-5 mm in length. In the tips of the , .,
calyx 'ttwn' outwards and remain star-like-. .until'"maturo# easily dis-.- 
tinguishing.this species from the other two spooled* Tho corolla 
is typically leguminous. m.ul io oomposed of five petals w%)ioh dro ;.
generally yellow but often tinged with red at some ètàgo/'of- development, 
.There aro nine joined stamens and one fr.ee stamen and tho gynoeoium 
has ah ovary in the. form of a cylindrioel tube# 6-8. mm long at flower
t» u «»
opening,
I» mass* sood appoaro » ohooolato-broim colour W t
Individual 886&8 rmigo from greemleh-yellow to nearly black* Shape 
varies from oval to ophorioal and the smrfaoo is smootli yet often 
mottled# Of the t%weo epeoieo oo:i^ oulatuet oeod lo largoet, 
having a thousand- aeed weight of 1#2 g (vnr imliwriq) end 1*4 8 
(wr arvafiate) lAaMaa h. «0@a Aa 0.55 S aai 1. £S*gffilate
0.55 g (ifooEosiald Î94Û).
A t W L _ g s » W m a a È a lË ü m
Seed <H»sXity veiiee eonBidembly» deitendteg upon tee hawssting 
time and proooos* - There is a l^ dghly eignifloant eoaprelation botwoen 
seed weight and eeod oize (Henson and Sohoth 1962}# m d  lm%o plump 
Boedo produoo tho moot vigorous ooodlingo* Moot lotus ooed o^mpleo 
oontaln hard oeods whioli are viable but do not aboorb water during 
the gemination teat period due to ep impemeeblo need coat# 
PmToeutagoa of hard uQOd vazy from 0*0^ (Galgooai 1964 ) to 4*5)^ 
(Sohmidt end Mejoroa 1965) In eamplee from Hungary but averaged 
$1$G in Amerioen oornmeroiel eeod lota during 1941 to 1952 (Srown 
19$!))* Brown (loo, oi^) alee reported that about a quarter of tlie 
herd geode subsequently germinated after one winter in the eoil# 
Ghigooei (1964) related environmental conditions during ripening to 
hèW-6eèdo_dn#^ %i%d reported iïiQroaeea .lâ the proportion of herd 
BOdd© duo to poor harvoBting end storage mothoda*
Various troatmonto have booh used to reduce hard oood content. 
Uonoon m^ d BOhdth (I962) recommondod scarification of seed lotn whioh 
had more than 1$^ of hard eoodn smd also mentioned an infra-red 
treatment# Brown (195#) trea%d: hotue eeed with concentrated cul»
. phnriè acid for 45 minutoa and reduced bard meed content to low 
level A without in jibing, the normal seed. Liquid oxygen ohd ;)itro@;on
9ohooGDBfülly -roduqed hard-BoodedneGa within flvô.xnim&too (Eymird 
1950# Ghlolem 1959) -while. SoMidt and Majores (196$) overoamo the
problem by ©oaking Boode in &p gypoum 'soltition for three day# and 
even recoraraeMed thia ao a p%%otical field treatment.
Hao,Donald (19#) roportod' gemination poroentagoa of around 44#. 
for bo% L. j.,
atorage in laboratory oonditiono, doolining to 6g& for L.
and 85/6 for Lm pednnonl&tna after ton '"ymxvQ* Mukhina (1966) atatod 
that the initial gonaination rato ' of Mrdofoot trafoll eeed xmo 
retained for* five to ten y m m  while Solonelmk and Golomei (19&5) ' 
compared longevity of aixtoen gmeoOa and Aim legumeo and feimd that 
only L, oornipnlatwr and yellow trefoil retained any appreoiablo 
germinating oapaoity, after novon years.
Woods (1966) ronortod that germination of L. oprnionlatne wan 
delayed by tmporatnrde below 15^ 0 or above $0^ 0 and by ooil-moieturo 
otreoeeo above 4*5 bar* ' The. oultlvar I#pire vm  leant affooted by 
high température but moot affected by meiejbnro- Qtroao, • • Germination , 
in an atooephere bontolning 0* $-5*0/G oarbon dioyido $ 20 *7-18.0;^. 
oxygen bnd 7936 nitrogen ' wao-._ atiamlatod, but woo delayed in an. atmoo- 
pborb of 15ÿ carbon dioxide^  6# -osiygon and’-79# nitrogen. Variation 
in omorgonco in field trialo i;aâ attribntod by Woodo (loo, oit.) to 
difforenoOQ in oewing depth or in rol&tod, fwotora*
A • '
Soil tomperatureê of 20 C nré required for optimum germination 
.while-soil moiature l#elb-eligh'tly below,that of field oopaolty 
inoreece germination (Winch I96I). Krcooe and defieienoy of ©oil
.moisture reduce germination markedly* thereby precluding ©Owing during
Bummer (E e lio k a n d  Vogel 1959).
Caputs (1953) obtained rooulto from greenhoueo trials showing■
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the optimum sowing depth of Mrdofoot trefoil to be botwon 10 and
20 mm* Utioklor m û  Waesoia (196$)' also found that rato of omergence 
and total' omorgonoo oignifioantly highoot at 10-19 mm* ,
-The ability of tho Boodllng to omergo and oatablioh itself 
while competing with other plants la cm Importent factor in 
dotozMning the vigour mad denoity of a Ward* Burly ©tWioo 
rovoeled that Lotus io woote in thio factor. Twomloy (1967e;.) found 
that Boedling vigour in Leo Mrdofoot trefoil wee influenced by eood 
oizo* More oxtoneivo trialo (1967b) indicated that aeodling vigour 
and forage yield decrcaeod progroosivoly with dooroaee in oood 
weight* In further mtudiea using Morolwiok birdsfoot trefoil 
tillbrlng was observed to ooour earlier in planto grotm from largo 
coeds than in thooc grovm from scaall soedo (Twamley 1969)* The con- 
dltion of 'the maternal parent had little effect on seedling .vigour*
The'study failed to explain tho exlatonoo of aomo largo^aaodod llneo 
which are only average in ooodling vigour.. Cluella and Cooper (1968) 
reported that epood of germination, elongation and apeed of emergence 
at '15*6^ 0, 21*2%  and 26*7%  .were aignifleantly hi^^or in Mrdefoot 
trefoil cultivar Loo than in cultivate Tana# Viking and Bbpiro.
Relative yielda were in the cnaae descending order Imt roopiration 
rate# were similar for all oultlvare within each of nix ago groupe 
and each of three growth températures # There was a elgnlfloont
inoroaee.'iu respiration'rate In all oultivare with riee in température. 
2 .1*4* V e g e ta tive  development
Mitchell (1996) compared march Mrdcfoo-fe trefoil with white
clover and' aubterranean clover at moan temperatures of 11*5%  and
0  ■ ■
22 'C# dome cpeoitaens being grown in full light and oome in chad© at
each t'emporature# The experiment revealed that this epeoicB was. well
adopted to compete in a relatively tall plant aeaoclation under moderate
. y  - U -
vr Y- • ^ ■
Auhalliiîg à t  ' qoo lo r, tè rq io ra tùreR  * ' A n o ta b le  foa tm ro  was th a t  ï»otug
- ' ' 0 '' . ■
grew olowlÿ at' 11#$'C. In full light yot .'qiiito rapidly at the higher
tempor&ture* 8tern élongation, began very eoon after gemination
■wherooe in white'clover it vum delayed until around, fifty daya.after
'.germination. -
Many other atudfea# @11 on L. oornj.ot^ ntue^  hove been carried
out"in Canada.and tho United'Statoo. -Ciet (1956) end Rykord (195?)
■studied eeedlinge of herbage legumeo under vorloue oombinatioao of
light - intensity end duration, ^ .tèraperature and ©oil moioturo .and both -
...-drbw attention to '.the slow growth of Mrdofoot trefoil under all
troa.tmonte# Moore (195$) alop reportod poor growth of Mrdafoot
trefoil when, light intenaity' was low. In further trial© Giot and
Mott (195$) reported aimilar finding#, 'Baylor (1958) obtained
reuûlto-which showed that- both ohoot and foot growth wore ooverely
- dopreoood by reduced light intennitioa# rootu being affected more
than shooté, Gilbert (i960) ahoxmâ that irrigation resulted in
highly eignifioaut inoreeeee in dry weight of Mrdofoot trefoil et
50# of normal light intonoity,
rhotocynthotlo ability woe conpared in Binpiro trofoil which has
low seedling vigour, and Viking which hde the greater oeodling vigour
(Ubibloo and MacDonald 1962). Both cultivera had a similar not
• photoeynthetlc rate per unit area of cotyledon or leaf surface but
Viking had a higher rate of production of pliotosynthoflc surface,
'
The effect# of day lorigth, on birdsfoot trefoil growth woro 
studied by MoKoe (1962) who submitted sevorôl types to various 
phptoperiodo at.a latitude of 40  ^ M* Modulation,was.bettor 
under 1$ and 15 hour photoperiods and natural daylongth uhoreas the 
greatest root groxith occurred under natural and 24 hour photoporlode,
,The'least shoot and root growth occurred under.a 9 hour photoperiod,
QuggGoting that lato ©uiinuex* soiîingo would put blrdGfoot trefoil at a ■ 
disadvautago throughout eotabliohmont,
Largo varietal diffeyonooQ wero found in growth habit by 
littXor and Kenny (190) when plonto viere grown under ohort photo- 
peri,ode with relatively high light intonoity oontalnlng a limited . 
proportion of onorgy in tho opootrmp coupled with relatively viemn 
(16-20%) light porlodn and cold (#%) dark période. They ooholudod 
from tbi@ experiment that gro#h,.habit of birdofoot trefoil may bo 
controlled, at leant .partially, by the pbytoohromo oyaten,
Shading effect© on birdofoot trefoil imm further etmliod by 
Crime and Jeffrey (1965). who recorded'- the failure of tho -spoeiee to 
ourvlvo In heavy ohodo, and by Bandyopadhyay (196#) who - obeorved' that 
birdofoot trefoil needed at Xoaot 50# of daylight at the soodling. 
eurfacb during borly oeodllng growth for oatiofaotory eetabliebiaoat 
while luoerne roqulrod .a minimum of -25# daylight# l^tuo' 0G0dilnge 
grew beet in $2# Of-full daylight,, the .cultivai' Viking being more 
ehêde tolerant than 'Empire* , . '■'■■,
. Goopor- (1966) published the first-of a eeriea of reporte on 
growth of birdofoot trefoil, stating that it showed a.greater 
relative growth rate- than lucerne under 0#, 51#, 76#, and 92# of 
Beading ee.a ronult of itn greater leaf area ratio* Ret awelmila- 
tioD rate of trefoil v/aa oimilar to that, of lucerne under low light 
intenaitioG but inferior when,shadingfme loss*. Tho greater 
relative growth rate of trefoil wW unable' to outweigh the initial 
growth advantage of duoerne ae a- result of lucerne's greater seed 
oiKO and greater initial amount of photo©ynt!iOt.to tiesue*. Further 
trial# rovpnled thbt, as shading inoreapod, leee of tho ooowulatod 
dry matter was partitioned into root#' and more into the eteme, and 
the leaf area -ratio wap inoroasod* poor ccedli^ ig vigour of
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MrdRfoot trefoil, w. oompâmà with Iwqgae^ cottH'aot be attributed 
to differeaooa 1% itiQ efieoi of loir ligbt J.utosioitloo on relative 
@%'Gotb mtcî (Ooopos? 19 ?^),»
Both- lûeorne and birdefoot trefoil, m m  found to bave' more 
etomata po3? aq» om when in tho open than whoa garoivn in tho
shade* and Xoavoo o,C planta grotm in the open xmm thicker then tboce 
in the ohudo, Shaded planta reontàlned more chlorophyll per unit of 
leaf wèight but looe per unit of leaf area than'plante In the
open (Cooper and Qualla 19&7)*
The. cultivar Wo# which has markedly improved seedling vigour,
\m& found to have a higher .relative growth rate in growth ohembors at 
21^ 0 thorn oultiVAre Tana# Viking and &npi.re, attributed by Cooper and 
Uualls (1968) to a higher leaf area ratio when compared 'with Tana and 
Viklng ehd a higher not aGeimllation rate when compared with Kmpire. ...
. f’s
At 27'C relative growth-mto wao higher in Leo and Tana than in 
Kmpire due to & higher leaf area ratio*.
'■1‘felooii (196?) studied growth in birdefoot- trefoil;.under field 
■ conditions comparing plants of Empire with those of Vernal luoemo#
Spring growth was from the Grown# but after cutting, blrdsfoot
trefoil formed buds at nodes on the upper ends of out.otomo
, V  ■ '
wbcreos lucerne'formed_ buds on stOm-base nodes* Bhoots wore
observed to bo wlnter^annunl and oKillery bronchos of trefoil con-, ■
-Vinüod to grow after the main stem, stopped elongating# This latter
feature was considered to màko birdefoot trefoil well adapted to fre* .
' . . Î
queht grasing if adequate leaf "Containing stubble were loft. Of 
'■ the two species, birdcfoot trefoil had a .higher shoot/root.ratio
anda lower root .carbohydrate moerves. 'Trefoil roots contained little
:
'...potential energy 'eKocpt- in early spring and late autumn. Crop growth 
■rate and net assimilation rate were usually lower in blrdsfcot trefoil
tbmi In luoorne#
' Dry weight inp&e&BCG in birdofoot trefoil plente roawlted 
mainly from production of ahoot'growth (Hoisoni and Smith 19^0)
-%hamm in Income g root and oroimo ' also' inoreaood in woight.
Axillary branching 'wao greater- in ‘hirdofoot trefoil and the pzooene 
oontimod After flowering began^
MnpAtiloy quid - Bllenaki (lÿ6D) atndiod moohanioal proportion . 
affooting loaf lose in -birdofoot trofoi'l. 3%o;;ü Wâa no approoiable 
lèof logo., while the planta remained in the greon stngo and trefoil 
loavoo could not bo readily.removed by wind or vibration. When 
onbjootcd to any handling treatment^  3.ooc of leaf inoreaood as 
mblaturo content declined." heaven were ouoQoptiblo to removal and 
shattering while in a brittle otate at mbioturo contents bolow l*yfj„ 
g.1,%. hoctelo.tlon
This fonturA bah been thoroughly invastigatod in countries vhero 
tb@ speoios have been introduced for agricultural pnrposoc and hove 
generally required inoculation with effoctivo rhl%obial btrainc to 
achieve a cnccoBcful eetabiiafrnxont. Froire Clp65) reported anch o. 
typical probleai :oceùrring in Brazil:where local etreinc of Rhizobium 
are generally Inoffective in. logimo spcoiec despite the ' prctsenec of 
native legumes. Bre duo tien of effective inoculante has been 
incroaeed and their n#d on birdofoot trefoil varieties in'a field 
trial has increaricd freeh weight -yieldclby from to 
, - .'Strain offootivenenG h&Gzbccn studied In bcvcral :GOW%trioo* In 
the bnited,Staten,.Erdwan &&d/MeahC;(l949) tested Icol&tea from 
several apGO&GG of ^tus and from kidney vetch for their effective" 
neoB on birdofoot trefoil bultivard'end'on marsh birdcfoot trefoil. 
Strains_ isolated from the latter opooieo -phowod varying-.dogroeo of 
effective nitrogen■fixation oh tho hoot opcolco but'only produced
ineffective nûdulcQ om Mrdefoot'tmfpll* Similarly# ctreiae from 
birOefoot trefoil wore effective on th# epeolee and on elendei' birdS" 
foot trefoil but met oh marsh MWefoot trefoil* Some etmlme from 
o^t^ ne apeoiee were effective om both birdofoot trefoil and mareh 
blrdefoot trefoii but the authora warmed agalmet mixing atmima as 
the eetahllehmemt of à otraim in a plm%t prevem# modulation
by am effeotlve otraim* Reomlto ahow# t^ at mareh Mrdofoot trefoil 
fixee oomoidorably morq mitrogo# #am other botu|8 opooieo whom oooh la 
offeotively modt^ lated, Thia work w# later/ondoraod by Qàvigam;amd ' 
(^ 962) ;^ith ofoae^ lmooulatlom beWeem upturn app# cmd kidney 
voteh'lm^ $lre* . ' ^ ^
Jonaoà (1964) oâmê to aimllar eoholmalome fi-om etmdibo In Dexm&rk . 
and oomeidorod that the ability of theme Woterin to modulate epeoloo 
other than their molmal hoata was am eéologioal factor in maimtaimlng 
Wrvival in aolla lAero their boat plants were mot igrowimg* Purthor 
etWiOa Indiooted the exiatemee of an extensive oroaa#imoomlotion 
group which inolWed module bacteria from at loaet nl*i^e gomem of 
boat planta (BroeWell ;oi ml 1$66; Joneen and Ecmaom 1968); /
%e early g;%%th and nitrogen fixation of birdofoot trefoil waa^  
snggeeted .by Kmwiiua md Clark (1970) to be dependomt to a largo ^
extent on the strain of hble^ oblim and root tem;mratnre* Optimm '
root temperature for eymbiotio nitrogen, fixation was the eemo for .
no for other herbege logumea,. between 16^  and . Some
at mine of rhisOMa were able to fix up to l^ (ÿ& more nitro^n than 
the loon offeôtlvo onea-when root température wan low; IMioating 
that oarefnl aèleotlon of rhimbial atraln oôuld poaoibly improve 
early growth of birdefoet trefoil in regiono where moil temperaturoo 
are lew for long perio# in spring end autnmn. Of the three (mltivare 
t^eated,:heo and Vjking grw'Woh.faetor than %iplre* Gompariaone with
- . 3,6
ctmtroX plants fed on fertllioor nitrogen diet hoifovor indicate tho 
Inefficlonoy of oyEibiotlo nitrogen fixation within theae oultlvaro# 
According to Bolth (1955) the lower'limit of ooll tomp%%turo for 
effective nodulation on h# oornloulatuo hoWoen and. 10^ 0 
while optimum soil plî was approximately 6*^ Although nodulation woo 
outisfactory at pB values ranging from 5*0 to 7*9*
Do&ioo&tion by exposure of :lnccu3.atocl aeods of birdDfoot trefoil 
to sunlight for more thon five liouw reduced Bubaoguont yields and 
plaat-nltrogea content (Alexondor 19971. Alexander and,Ghamhleo 
1965) * Effeoto \mm more marked when the oeedo wore exposed on dry 
soil than on moiet soil*
Shading mid defoliation, offeots were ohoorvod by Butler et al 
(1959) ifhon mroh M W e A o t  trefoil and other .legumeo wero studied 
in Now %oaland. ' There wac a rapid lose of noduleo and also of come 
roots under.both ehading and defoliation treatments# only 
Glight rogrowth in the defoliated jjOt^ plmito.
Alios (3,957) examined tho itifXnmim of inorganic nitrogen on 
oymblotlo nitrogen fixation in logitaien (md observed that the loweot 
levels of nitrogen failed to etimulato fixation in L* corniouîatim 
.although this occurred in the other legumes under trial# High 
nitrogen levels reduced nitrogen fixation# By itself, symbiotic 
fixation failed to provide enough nitrogen for maximum legume growth* 
ilcxbicid© affeota ar© reported by Winch ol (1957) who found 
that nodulation of Mpire birdsfcot trefoil was- not influenced by 
dalapon at 3 kg/ha but was inhlMtcd by X teg 2,4“BB per hqotaro or 
dalapon with 2#4^bB each at X %/ha# • Oaroie and Jordan (1969) 
noted that daXapon'appeared to onhaUCQ the inhibitory of foot of 
2,4'«*BB on nodulation# Orowth chamber cxporimento showed • that 
2,4"3)B oQueed plant damage and abnormal root-growth thus effecting
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n o d u la tio n *  .B lrd o foo t' ' t r e f o i l  was found to  bo capable o f ,  dogradlng- 
2,4"DB* Mbzo detolled" etudioo obowod that, the rhlaoblo Appeared
to be Inoopablo of ntllloiïig 0$4"*DB os solo oonzoe but wore fully 
oapdblo o f  degrad ing  tho  h e rb le ld o  (Jordan end G oro la  ISog)»
The physiology of flowering in Mrdefoot trefoils wsp Initially 
otuclied' by Joffo (199W) In L. corriinula.;te whloh nm fqlind to be a 
long"day plant. . A day^longth of about 16 houro \mn required before 
proftio® flowering was Initiated* = At 15 hours the numbor, rate and 
dogree of development of floral primordla vmro restrlotod*
Abortive buds were almost exclusively formed at 14 hours or in plants 
whioh received a ewb«>optim\im number of long duration light^ oyoleo*- 
Production of abortive iufloreocenoea appeared to'bo oharaoterietio 
of this speciea even imder optimum• photo-induotlvo conditions.
Under the influence of long days flowering occurred in flushes* 
Temperature had little effect on the production rate of normal 
in flo re s c e n c e s .
McKee (1963) established the critical photoperiod for flowering 
in 1* cprm^ulotue from several distent sources no being between 
14 and 14*5 hours* Vcllor (1964) reported that flowering in birds- 
foot trefoil m& not hastened by vernalisation* The flowering pro­
cess in,marsh birdfifoot trefoil \mn studied by Fordo and Thomao 
(1966) who concluded, that it was very similar to birdofoot trefoil 
both in its critical photoperiod .for flowering and its need for a 
strong doylength and light intoneity stimulus for full flower dovolop- 
mont,
2.1.-7« pQlltna.Uon
iollination of birdsfoot trefoils has been amply reviewed by 
MacDonald (1946)* Tho main pollinating agents are the large-bodiod
- in "
OGpéoially WableWes and honey boos# Maroh birds- 
foot trefoil may also bo pollinated by ao;no of the omallor Imeoto 
00 its flowers e.m oaaUor# •
The gonna hag one advantage over olovora in that pollination 
is effectively carried out by honey been no well on wild Bpeolco,
In Berth Amerioa honey boo popnlatloxia ore rolled upon to the 
mutual benefit of both eeod producers-and boekeepera# • More© (1955) 
oonoludod from etudidc in Now York 8 ta to ..that honey bee populations 
of slightly loGG than one bee per gqiiaro metre vom -eufflolont to 
pollinate all flowers in a award of-blrdefoot trefoil. Under oogea, 
populations of four. to amon boos per equere metre appeared to reduce 
seed yields. Birdofoot trefoil was able to compete well with other 
honey plants in.terms of sugar concentration in the nootar#
Fertility étudies carried out by Tome and Johnson -(1945) cud 
many others show that under field conditions nearly all oeed was set 
by cross-pollination duo to bees. A study by McKee (1949) showed 
that birdcfoot trefoil ia highly eelf-atorilo, ao lo olender birds- 
foot trefoil. Marsh Mrdsfoot trefoil is highly^oelf-fertllo but 
contains some self-sterile plauts* Both Mrdsfoot trefoil and marsh 
birdsfoot trefoil would..not set seed until the style w w  forced out 
through the keel and the surface of.the stigma otruck against a 
foreign object, indicating the dependonoc of these opoolee on Insect 
visitations. Inbreeding dépression was’- found' tb ccour within birds- 
foot trefoil after only, one generation ()x>ngwsll and 8hl.r% 1951), 
a reflection of the normal out-brooding habit of the spocleo# ' ■ 
Makes (1959) also=reported low occurrence of natural self- 
fertilisation but was able to Inoroaso ooed sotting by artificial 
QQlf-fortlliGatlon,
Bttbar (1958, 1959a,. 1959b) mado a detailed invoe.tlgation of
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thù fertility of epoo:ios« im tnig{::eated that the Sxmàmmxtol
distinction hotweon Gelf-oompatiblllfcy a?id solf-lnoompatlbllity 
might he found In the behovlour of the stigmatio mmhrano* 8olf- 
incompatible plants could have developed by losing the ability to. 
riiptvu'o tîio otlgmatio uiemhrajie automatically* and' should bo dis^ ■ 
tingulched from self-oterile plants* Further etudieo euggeeted 
that the genetic maohanieme for oelf-aterility mid self- 
inoompatibility are probably independent# indicating eventual, 
posGibilltico of brooding commercial varieties poeeescing hybrid, 
vigour* -
This aspect was ^ ureued by Bpiew and Blttle (19 7^) who etudlêd 
pollen physiology in relation to ihcompatibillty in blrdefopt tre- 
foil while Scunoy (I967) inbred plants and crossed the reoulting 
lines to obtain FI hybrids. The beat FI oroGGoe yielded about 553^  
more heacbugx* than Viking# tmrolatod 82 (aeoond Inbred generation) 
inbroda producing higher-yielding ?1;hybrids than related inbreds. 
tolfp
Tho basic diploid.chromosome number of the gonue has been
•established ae being 12. Senn (193®) confirmed that the ahromosome
numbers of the major spoolcs i;ero * -
y  <în " 3.2
h  ssSmaâêSm 2*» « 12
Prior to this many workers had euggosted that L* toni^ was a 
botanical variety within the species L* oorzilouletua end hmd 
referred to it ne L. oomi^atTaG ver. tenuifolluo L, Dawcon 
(1941) advanced the theory that L. oomiculatuQ io an autotetraploid
which probably ux’ooo from JU. tenuis and which roocmbleo the latter
in seven of ton listed characters. Ho proof was produced for this
20; ^
theory oiid in 1954 Laroow- onmloed that L, var ajlp^ muit
which is a diploid species {2n «? 12), moy he the progenitor of 1, 
cornloMMm m t W r  then L* therefore
probably an outototraploid although itO;-origin io still mthor 
oboouro, , _ , ■" ■ -
S.ucooasful '.crooaes have:-been.focde between t* nodimeuXatue. and - , 
h* -'tenuio end between both diploid and artifioi&I totraploid formoj 
of 3,# podunoulatug and b. iSMâSllïÉllI.» Artificiel induction 
of anemplolcte has also been achieved (Grhnt'1961, 1969# Henson f , 
and Sohoth 1962)* The oytogonetieo of the gonno has been end'is 
being invbatigated in great detail by Grant o%d othera .at Mnodohald 
College g , (inobec, Canada#
MnSjwiiffiilaâ ' . ■ - ,
Tlïono ere approximately two himdrotl opocion within the? genus 
Lotas diotributed throughout the world, sixty of these being endmio 
to Month 'America, having their geographic centre of origin in the ■ 
eouth-wootern United Utatee (ÿrent, Hullen and. Hottsnoourt 1962# , 
gandetm and Urant 1967).* "The agricultural opooies L* corniculatua, 
It.' i m W m  «Ml Jf £SMiMkii3S. »*» widely diBtssttutecl #MN#ont tho 
•jorld'^ 8 temperate, noisloas tmd are oomraon on a wide range of noils at 
altitudos from soa .level to 5OOÔ metres (MooDoneld 1946)#
BirdDfoot trefoil, -reeont years* did not oac’ura natura-l/Xy
in the Americas but. elsewhere'it has been one of the most common end 
widely distributed native.wild plants. Uebinoen (1934) doeoribon 
its occurrence all, over Europe to a- northern limit- of about 71^ 5$''. 1 
bat..and from the Soviet Union to Vfest Africa and the Aaoroc, 
biobenberg (1956) mentioned-Mrdefoot trefoil among forty forego - ' 
species growing in- the Transvaal roglon of South Africa and 
Pcmikkor (1949) described its distribution end cultivation in India,
"  2 1 '" .  ' .
aa àiâ Seki^uka (1950) la Japan, MfiCDoriald (1946) oitdd. reference# 
to Ita asrmmed introduotion from Bwoge into Auotralla tmd Bow%. . .
Sc'jdland and gave clot alio of Its Introduction and npro&d throughout -1 
North and South Amorloa* In tropical aroao* Rooaka (1957) -
ported hlrdafoqt trofoilte adaptation In the Havcalian, Islands and 
Qulros 11946) described its ecology a M  nao in Coata RI0&*
DlotrlWtlon of jj. la siDiiler to that of j,, porpio^atw - -
but to a Riuoh losoor degree,, while that of nedimoul^aWo is 
geographically wide but oeologleally confined to aroae of high rain- 
.fall, MaoDonald (3^, oit.) recorded Bm'opean dlotrlbution of 
marsh trefoil nnd mentiozxed its- adaption to Gortain parts of the 
American continent. Its distribution in- Australia iofdoacribod#-. 
along with Ita utilisation, by Hardy (1949) and Oardlner and Elliot 
(1945) while hovy (19I#) noted Its occurrence in Hew Zeeland,
Birdafcot trefoil Ic found in gmeeland of varying typem, notably 
low grade pa®i;urap (hobinson 1934)« Both common end marsh blrdsfoot 
trefoils wore.observed'to be common in water-3*ogg?od pabturos by 
StapledoA '(1925)'$ .#<1 Jenkin (1925) found "blrdafcot trefoil to be 
almost tho only legvsne prpsout on open hill lend in Valeo, It 
thrives at - high altitudes such as In tho Swioa Alps where Caputu 
(195&) reporta Its oxcollmt frost realotanoe even in oevero winter 
conditions q The present author has' frequently noted its abimdmioG 
in oend-duno aoaocietlono at cda level and there ore moon where It 
has been used in seeds mixturoe for sand stabilisation purposes 
(Mldmor X97Ô), In Canada Ohevrotts-and Gauthier (1957) were cog- 
niwont of its reoiatenbe to flooding and ita value for combating oroaion
by water, . .- .\
' ' '' . '
MacDonald ••(.1946) • and" Jtos.on and Sohoth (1962) noted the. strong
drought realatanoe in blrdafbot trefoil and while marsh blrdafoot
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trefoil Xaoka tlila ability# it wa& reoordod in Bow South tWLod' uo.. 
giving n .bolanood high-quoilty pasture during drought ooiid.itions
(Dopartaio’iit of A^rloultm'o NSW, 1967),
.. Uimoroua trials ourried out during, tho past ooûtury bavo ohown 
that blrdofoot trefoil le more adopted to noils lower in fertility 
tlian that required for other legumoe#
In the Ooolclo Fork pasture' oxporimento birdsfoot trofôil. %mu 
one of the chief legume components at tho otart but dinappeored 
except in,the unfortllieed plots (fhoraan and Elliott 1932)#
Mac'Donhld (1946) described similar rooulte in the Bothameted graee- 
land trials, during tho "latter part of the niuotoonth century when' 
birdefoot trefoil was the most abundaait legume in the unfortiliBGd 
plots. In his.own trials HaoDonald found that it tends.to be more, 
productive than other legumes at lo\wt fertility levelo and on 
normally poor soil# espeoially whore oaloium is defioient. He 
BUggssted that the main reason for this was the type of root syotm 
and its distribution# rather than miy marked differences iu nutrition 
rdquiremont for growth.
In Pmmàrîi the speoies was" reoemménded for use along with kidney 
votoh on lime-deficiont soils where rod clove)? was found to make
:
poor growth# or whore rod clover eelwrm. (Bliyloaohifo diuoaoi) vim 
present (Anon# 1940)*
- 2) .
JLàâl&J.
airdefoot trefoil «îrovina 
wild on road Tenc» in 
mouth-weet qcotland. It 
1# also common in other well- 
drained situations although 
not so easily noticed when 
erased.
riste 2
Karsh Mrdsfoot trefoil wild 
in poorly-drained areas.
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2.2, BII#FOOT Tniui'OILB AS 'AGRIOWiUmh
The development of blrdsfoot trefoil# within agriculture hoe 
been reviewed ia détail by Robinson (1934) and. HaoDonalcl (1946),
Tho following éoooimt bac boon ùmvin mainly from-thono conrcoo.
M â m &9.miojilMaa . ' ’ - . ■  .
Hobinaon (1934) oracUt-f) Bllle with oupplylttg the first useful ' 
ooqount of birdefoot trefoil ae a valuable boybogo plant in Britain 
in 1744 ♦ By IblO G00& m m  -being offered-, for oalo'in London,
MacDonald, quotec Sinclair (1826) who OBtimatod thé freoh weight 
yield at full bloom to bq 10*000 kg/ha* and Morton (3.B55) i;ho oon." 
Gldored'v it a neglected yet a pajomioing* Jiighly palatable legmme ,
’• comparable with clover, '
In Franco the cpcoieè received little attention until the end. 
of the nineteenth.century, but has been increasingly usod by French 
farmers during "the current century# more than in other parte of 
Europe, The Swiss# Oerowmq end Italians- started to use blrdefcot ". 
trofoil (luring tho middle of the nineteenth century and other 
European countriee huve followed-euit#.eepôciully in the oeetom 
alpine regions.
Blx’dnfoot trefoil was .introduced into Australasia In I864 but 
has been of little value whereas march blrdefoot trefoil has proved- 
of value, '
Samp].eo of Mrdofoot trofoiil wore introduced to North Amerloa from 
Europe between 1885 end 1900 end were tested at several oxperimontcl 
stations# but its agricultural ueo was limited until Professer 
Johiistono-Vtellnco 'onootiras'od research on its potential ogMouItnral 
iiCG at Cornell Univêreity* New York State* prior to 1939. Thlo lod 
to the introduction of vnrietieia# notably Empire and Viking birdcfcot
trofO'llB# emd- a rapid imreaGe in ite use, throughout the north-eaot 
and north-weet United States and neighbouring provinoee of OonMn#
In those areao tho BpQ&lm la now an important horbogo. legume and 
a seriouQ rival to -luoezno and white olovm? wherever the porfomanoeo.
of thooe epooiee io Xooo than firat-olaea (Winch 1961; Konoon end 
Sehoth 1962).
In South America# 1^. oornioulatuB in now an "important legume 
in the humid rcgiouB of Argentina end Uruguay where it forme a %wo- 
duotivo award growing, .with tall feeoue {.frsmo 1969). This apoeiou . 
hsB alfôo epreud through Europe and Hueo'ia to 'India where it has been 
found ueoful in paoture mixtmroe (Sinha mid Dey 1956) ®
Karj’ih birds,foot trefoil was developed for grasolcmd use at about 
the' mmo time oe hlrdefoot trefoil and eoon developed a reputation ■
ae a legume for damp situations. Favourable results were obtained 
by Buckman (1866) in Britain whom .it was I’lood in conditions too
moist for clover .or lucorno* but iio uso on other ooilo'wao rather 
limited,
Haroh birdGfoot trefoil h m  boon cultivated In S’m m o  and 
Goronany on newly reclaimed laoorland cinco the Rild 1600*b, It h&8 
become well adapted to the acidic coaotal polio of tho north-^ wootora- 
United St&tco trhcro it io called big trefoil, thriving on loi;^ lying 
aroao w}%ioh arc often flooded during the m^d .wlntor montho and aloo 
on the racist uplaado whore it grows well at pH valuoo of 4,5 to 5.5® 
Under thoao conditions the application of llmo.has not increacéd its 
yield,' '■ .
Gardner• and Elliot (-1945) described Its um on moiot peaty coilc 
In Western Australia and Hardy (1949) diceucaed its relative merits ' 
in How South Wales,
«• kë *■
hmj (I9IG, 1951) drew attention to the potential value of L. 
neduneulAtuG in Row ZoalaM grasslands and Suoîding (I9&5) hao oltod 
oaooB where ito introduction has largely turned grassland failure; 
iUto &U0COOO. by encouraging a took to gmae in eemd) and rush areae 
thereby obliterating those woodo by omohing. In rooeat yaaro 
■Bnroloy (I960* 1970} hae greatly Improved Ito oharaoteriotico by 
breeding onltivaro with bette» eoodling vigour m d  by oroeoing 
indigenous material with 000typos from ether ooimtriop,
J a & m i s A a . .
This opQoiea ie the least importent of the throe agrioultimd 
epeoieo ee it la ei^ilâ» to JL# oognimlaiap in eharaotorletiea yet 
not so adaptable# It is well suited to poorly-dralnod oloy soils 
and io an important herbage legume in l^ 'mnoo and ourreundlag regions 
of Western Europe,
Xn the halted States* parte of How York State are particularly 
suited to Blonder birclsfoot. trefoil (Demon and Sohoth 1962) while 
in OAlifoynla mid noigdibouring atatew it in important in. paotureo, 
growing.well in soils containing largo quantities of soluble salts 
and it ia tho meet common leguoe on saline mul alkali- soils in 
reglona having relhtivoly mild wintozo (Potoreon 1953)#
Beoaufjc- of its limited use and potential in intenoivo and 
natural gweqlonda this speolen will not bo dealt with in this 
thesis# êxoept in âpecifio oaseo where it oorves to illustrate a 
particular feature.pertaining to the g&mm in general,
The pyoduetion of dintinet oultivaro of birdqfoot trefoil
started during the 1930*8. ' Before this* j^tus had been oonsidered
a secondary herbage plant by tho breeder© who had applied their
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newiy-dcjvisocl aeleotlon method# to tho important apo«ios',‘..« rod -end . 
white olovoro, and litôorno* Looal varietieo 'of .Mrdofobt trefoil ' 
lioro'üood in oomo oomitrloo but thoao wore of doubtful / v
value oxoopt In thoir o\;n looalitioo#
Sovorol breodoro ojWüLtonootwlÿ rooordod the : eolootlon and 
tooting of trefoil puZtivmw, In Europe# vorlatièn woro bred-: in 
Denmark miâ Ossecdioolovakia in tho 1940*0 while in the ■United Statos 
selection wao carried out in Mqv York#- .Dakota and Oregon.. Mom 
recently Oenada, Rueéië# Poland and South America .have developed 
their 01m  varieties while in letî Zealand rnarah birdofoot trefoil hao . 
been improved* ' ■' „ ■
Frandeon (1943) bred the Roakildo variety of birdafbot trefoil 
in Denmark in the 1930*e and wont on to produce Bmrly Otoftb II and 
late ih>ekilde %1 by crossing local wild typec of b&rdefoot trefoil, 
3^# bred Early . Pajbjerg II end bate Pajbjerg II" at and
..these four yarletioQ were awarded flr&t*cl&CB rank in tho 195I-4 '
strain trials in Denmark (Anon* 1939)* Raomueeea (I9S6) described . 
'trial resulta %;lth Danish variotioe and quoted yields of 8300 kg/ha 
of.dry matter during tho first season-end 4?00 kg/ha-in tho second 
season, Moan crude protoin. yields ranged from 1610 kg/ha to 1490 
kg/ha during the first year end from.930 kg/ha to.?# %/lm duW-ng 
the SGoond year* Tho use of those vsrlotlos has declined since 
tbQoe -trials and now only ono of frshdson*©-. varieties - Is available# 
called Lota-(3^ gli 1970), - -
The mason for the decline in use of L$ 09rai.<:?^ l^,atuo in Denmark 
would appear to-be that brooders have now improved red'and white 
clovers for- use on tho light soils whore birdofoot trefoil had 
potential. Clover varieties %;ith n high degree of oelworm resistenoe 
have now boon bred and ore much m o m  pmduotivc in .l)a,\iiah conditions
than Lotwo, Good m ’odttotlsn ww) also conslderod to m  a problem 
%fitb bl#0foot trefoil and it m e  prpao to aomo dioeaooo (Hpfgh 1970).
faljioYokil (1950) mentioned eelootlon'Of birdofaot trefoil 
Varieties at tho. Utate Agricultural Booearoh Station# To,box-, 
Caochoülovoîcia# whoro tho speoioo gove good rooulto undor arid con* 
aitlOBo# How onltiVam of both L, a s a m & S S M W  énd h, 
woro fmûxmoâ at the Giaoohonlovcklan State Romoarob Institute at 
RoBnov, Kiss (1967) montloned the ouoooqoful uoo of CaeohoeXovakian 
varlotioo in llungory end Bogal (1968) deom^ihod tho eultlvara 
Taboroky and Trebiooky*
Various reforonoos are made to Bnooion varlotloe of birdofoot 
trefoil* Bubar (I964) usod the cultiver Morshemolc 528 in the 
brooding prograssno which produced the.variety Leo* Rodionov (1953) 
recorded the ooleotioh and une of'variatioe bred in Gorjkii province 
el the Soviet Union* In hie book, Kolar (1956) devoted'a. whole 
chapter to breeding problem with• X>o.tue ' in ooG'tem Europe*
More recently Koraov (1966) deeoribod tho non varieties .
Dedinovokii and Mookovoîrii. 25 while Zhidoulto and Yirbltekeno 
(1969) rox)orted the development of a hirdofoot trefoil variety 
oallod Gol*8Vi8. ■ ,,
Varietieo aro available in novoreJ other European oountsieo* 
OECD (1970) liete Dimia and Lot (Poland)# Oborhaimotadter ojkI 
Odenwaldor (Oormany) and L9 from Italy aa cultivors eligible for 
.oertifioation* .Davies (1969) used eight Italian and nine French 
varieties In bio Voloh trial0 although no mention of tho development 
of thedo varlotlOB io made in the qoientiflo litoratwro*
In the United Stateo breedere noticed L# oornloulatno in two 
agronomie forme# the Hew York'typo which wee a prostrate# peroietont 
form well suited for graaing and the European material* earlier#
mom vigorous mui erect# jot less persistent (Pierre avid Jaekobo 
1954), One of tho earliest soleotlons was made from the fe? York 
material and eventoally named Fmpim (Boaaoy and Henooa 1970)*
European material vao developed into the cultiver Viking by brooderb 
at Cornell Unlvereity# Ithaoa# Rmr Yoi9c State*
Tho firot Amorioaa variety to bo approved for registration 
vao C'feooade {Ikullonùlï 1954) #. Thin \mn devolopod from 5?roncli 
material and hao good éêedling vigour and recovery growth but Io not 
a© winter hardy no Viking (Soonoy end Honoon 1970) • Oeooedo mm 
oloeoly followed by Oranger# developed in Oregon from British 
materiel and very eimilar to Caocado (HolXovalX 1934# 1936)*
Oregon Agrioultural Expérimental Station named two verletleo 
of march birdofoot trefoil in 1950.-00 Columbia and Beaver* Long* 
term trials# reported by Howell (1948)#' ohowotl thlo opooiao to be 
outstandingly euooeeefel'on acidic ooAlo and on wintor^floodod land#
A small eeo&'growing iudvetry developed but limited marketo and 
generally unfavourable weather for eeed • hawosting has dieooviragod • 
production# At the same time the uso of marsh birdsfoot trefoil in 
coaotal .p&otwroa io deoreaelng* Columbia march -trefoil haa now 
dieappeered but Hoover lo being imlnbalnod for oertifioation 
(MoGuiré 1970)* Tho main dmwbtiok to the ubo of tho spooieo imo 
failure in oetabllahmont most likely oahsod by failure to nodulate# 
although no difficult loo were ozporiencod an toot or demonctrailon 
£dtaa (KoCMii-a JjOe. ait.).
Other varietioG of L* eomioolatuQ have been developed In the 
United DtatoB in record yearn#  notably Uouglac p  a selection dovelopod 
in Oregon (Seoney and Benson 1970) 9 Mansfield# a variety' oimilar to 
Viking (Anon# 195&&9 Gerahey 19:56 ) # # developed in North
Dakota, Tma# released in 1936 (Uavio a;t'al 1956) by breedoro in 
Montana# and Bam# developed from the variety iGepire (Baldridge 1970),
e, 4P ta
In Oeaacla Xs widely used in the farming areao
of tho eentem jprovinooa (Winch 1958b) *-• Bubay-(I964) oeloctod
; .
the Variety Loo from Morshnàok 528 and greatly improved oeodling
vigour and vlnter^ hardineoo in the crop, Ro dosoriWd Leo no bei#g
—
a, potential replacement for Empire but having particular, vo.luo in 
hey production in euatorn Geneda; . .%te inoreaeed hordineee cuggooted 
that tho bpeoioa could W  used over a wider area than proviouoly 
thim .poseibly leading to the dovelopmcnt of a trefoil eeed Induotry 
in woGtcrn Canada,
V A OQcond Ganadidn variety "vma rolonoed in I960 from Guelph undor 
the name Maitland (Ti;amley' 1970; Soanay and Renaon 1970)* It io a 
oynthctie selected from other oultivcÆo for seedling vigour# 
forego yield and iflnter hardinoee* and aaid to be an improvement on 
Vikings
Other Canadian devolopmehtal tterk inolndea aeleotloa within
local matorlul.in Wova Bootle (Langlllo 1969)*
Mrdefoof' trefoil ie widely, need in tho South American oomitriea 
of Brazil# Argentina# Uruguay and Chile, and some variotloa have been 
developed.-' So.n Gabriel (Brazil), 'Kim'ey (Chile), La Eatanauela 
(Uruguay) and ForgWino fl Uoyero from Argentina are • named .oeleotions 
of b# which are ueçd in those oomtriec (Gardner at ol
1968), They have boon developed from seleotiono within other
varieties and only recently have p.rogi^amcieo boon initiated using 
various genetio aouroen Including native materiel to create improved 
cultivera (Froi# 1971)* L. l0 in widoepreacl imo
because it remains productive for a long i)eriod (Rockefeller 
Foundation IS'60) and in Chile* ©elections were made within 
L, corniüulpiup for typos' peraia'tont under extreme droughty similar 
work with L* peâ'unQulatua vas planned but no literature on thlo
Ûovolopmomt ïias yet been published. . ' '
breeding of L* pcduijculatuG in Mew geàland Imo reported 
in detail by BaroXaj,.aM Lamtofc (1970) * In 1937 a oultivar# ^ now
nmed Grameloi^ do 4703,# ime developed frORi «eleçtlohs New
Zealand material* The possibility of improving Doodling vigour 
by Artificial iûduotioa of Wtmploid mareh Mrdofoot trefoil imo 
inveotigatGd (Barolsy 1957; Barclay end Armstrong .1966) and this 
project resulted in the variety Qraaslinde 4702# whioh hee'larger 
seode and therefore proctor eeedllng vi((Ow: but ooed sotting la 
lower than in normal diploide* ’ • ' '
Tho next otage woo Improvement in, winter growth by hyhridiootion 
between Grasslands 4702 and a Portygueao Introduction* The hybrids 
were beckoroooed'to Pcrtnguece and 4701 mid two populotlono were 
prodaoed:» .' ■
(i) Hybrid 1 
(il) Hybrid 2 (H&P)P.
Recurrent oelGoticn within each bAckcrcoe rccwlted in the named • 
variotioa GmseXandrJ 4703 and 4704 respectively (Barclay I960),
Tho moat recent progrmme ban aimed at the production'of an 
aiitatetraploid hybrid bo two on Oi%seIândc 4702 end tho rortugnosc 
introduction. Elite plants of c-m induced totraploid of fortugueso 
material wore orcGoed wi'tli the totmploid 4702 and the FI planto 
•were baekoroascd,to 4702, Romirront selection within this material 
led to Graselendc 4705 (Barclay and lambort 1970)*
. The&o t©trax>loici varie tie a'have proved snocoGSfwl in a series 
of trlolc throughout Hew Zealand# enpeoially when oversown and when 
gracing proocure was low* Under harder gracing conditions the more 
donee diploids were clearly superior and OracBlandc 47^3 combined ' 
best winter and summer yields and'had the highest throo-year moan
- ■
annuel production. .Further investigations üro xtnâosc'my m â  ‘tho 
ooâmeroial uae of thOBO.oultivorc will dopond on t h e # 'roaulto,
The haprçvomént of W,rd.ofoot trefoil hae takon ©evorol 
différent pathway o' in rooont ÿoara, - Ihtoropeolfio hybridisation . • -
hoG boon oarriod out at several plant .breeding inotitutpo with a 
view to oombinin$g tho dealrablo features of each sphoies within 
hybrid.varieties# At Aberystwyth'totmploid forms of \
and pe^ ui^ oulatus..were developed#- for oroosing with L. . ,
o8im&S@lâÈM& (bavloa 1961). , , ,,;
Some hybrids were produced by means of artificial embryo culture' " 
but no further progress was reported# At Cornell# Hew York:# -Hent 
(1962) q b W w A  hyteids %  oK>o»in« h. £OM m M im vlita t. Awwla, 
li” Æââiœsi&feâ diploid i.. .oOEûlewiyaja and ietsaploid L.
with aoimX y  Oâï&t'aûüiaâ wins «mteyo eaximo 
techniques. Tho last Gross imo also carried, out in Hew. Zealand 
with the object of- combining tho competitive-ability of L. . 
jDedunoulatus with the drought realstanoo and pàlatabili-ty • of 
L. oomiculatus but some of the hybrids gave disappointing perfozaonoeo. 
in field trials (Anon# 1964b; Harris 1970}$ Totraplold iianuls 
was crossed with rssultixig In liybride with inters
mediate featurso (Jensen and* Fodorer 1965; Vkivn^ ean et fd I963)*. 
Soleotion for greater oeed also"was carried out in Iowa by Draper 
(1964) and Draper and Wllslo (I964# I965) who'obtained, in throe 
oyolcs of recurrent selection# 20g& inoreaoe per oyolo in the oultivar . 
Viking eauX inorosse par cycle ia Eapira« ./■ ■
Breeding for resistance to pod déhiscence in.birdsfoot:trefoil 
was carried out at Oomell# Row York, by Gorshon (1962) using 
tetra%)loid forms of c^olmbrensie and L. podupculqtuq. Farbility. 
of th© progeny was found to bo highly corralatod witXr-'tXio mtc of pod '
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dohiecence but oomo interopeolfio hybride with low, dohieoonoo xatoo 
were produced. Buagoll and. W&lGio (I964) studied oarly m d  late*» 
flowering forms within ,lDap.lrG mitl Viking in an ottompt to relate 
geed produotlon potG&tl&ltio flowering tlmo* L&te^flowering-formo 
were found to bo low ooed produoora but di.f.fioultieo in studying 
the genee reoponeible for greater aeed"production were encountered. 
Albrechteou (I966)'ohowod that pro©irate plants had higher moan 
voluoo for seed yield than upright plants. ' Progeny from prostrate 
types orosoêd'wlth upright types were superior to those from pro»»
8 irate crossed with prostrate or upright croseeci with upright types 
for most of the features under-study. The number of umbels setting 
seed had the greatest influenoo upon seed yield of tho four oom*» 
posentm analysed in tho investigation. ■
The Inheritonoo of loaf #lBO in Mrdofoot trefoil i?an 
investigated by Donsyon (19$6, 1959) end la.tez# Wowat (1.967) 
suggested that soleotion for increased loufineos should markedly 
improve tho digestibility of tho spooios.
liésoription of cultlvaxa ■
■' ■'‘ ' ■ ' '
CASCADE originated from solootions mado in Washington State# ' 
U.S.A. , . in 1944 from 'European material, possibly of- Rmmoh origin 
(Hollowoll 1954)* ■ The most- vAiproua'plonts vovo selected from 
three imported seed lots' end grown .on in isolation. (Peterson ^
1933). It was tho firot American ifftea cultiver to bo approved 
for registration in 1954* Hollowell (1954) desoribed it as "an ersot, 
porsiwtent broadlcaf typo with good seedling vigour, good rccovory 
after out ting end oepoble- of. prodnoing high forage yields. ' Its 
dtrong Boedling vigour enables it to oetablieih rapidly and grow well 
when mixed with an aggresoive grass, suoh as eooksfoot (OI.iap.in at ql
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1951) « It :l0 reported -in .Seed' World. (1952) that it failed to sur«- ’
vive on swcmplands .or 'po&t or on extremely -drou^ty soils although 
' it '.did survive, oaç#ionel flooding*
' .In Iowa State it \m& reoommendod -for hay production m  it 
proved eupêrior to tho prostrate vnrietioe in-thlo.capacity yet 
inferior under permanent pasture conditions (Anon. 1956b)* 
Radbie\(1955) note# that Oasonde vae Intermediate in winter hardinoaa 
and cold roslGtônco. %en compared with Empire and Viking trefoils 
and Hanger lucerne, . ' %
Mwh ia a.foim$olono aynthetio -developed, from- eelcotionG made '
-within th<) variety ,%Apiro at the Miosourl Agricultural Ëxperlmcntul 
Station ondHreloaoçd in 1966* acoordlng to Soaney and Hannon (1970)« 
It \m.B described an closely rOGOmhlin# tho xmrent variety Lmplr© but 
with greater, résiGtanoo to root rot, oauoed by Phvmatotrlohum 
pmniyqr^ umA greater peroiçtencc and tncroaeed yields of herbo.go and 
need (Anon* I966) * Soanoy and Honnon (19?0) noted that It in 
earlier flowering thaip Empire and 0lightly more eroct in growth
DIANA l6 a.certified variety (OECD 1970) bred and -wallablo la
Poland* No further iniomation ic available *
DOUGLAS originated la ))c%las County, Oregon end was eoloetod
from several,European lo-to of birdofoot trefoil under teat* 
ïlexiqon end Sohotri (1962) describe it m  an erect, vlgorouq 
European typo.
jj
EMPIRE le a oeleotod ©cotypo found in field© la Albany Coimty,
Mew York# during the 1940*©* It 1© a «Gmi^ eraot, hardy, late*» 
maturing type with leafy but very tenehod utomo (Soimou uad SohotH 
1962)$ Flowoziag oeouza from tea day© to two week© latge them the 
Furopeaa forms and io rather indeterminate ao flower© are continually 
produced on now growth whieh origiaatoo from node Mde along the otom 
(Goanoy and Honem 19?0)$ Spring growth cmd recovery after 
exploitation ere rather ©low la Raplre but tho variety la very 
winter "hardy In. north-eaetem United Stats 0 end in Canada. Hon non 
and Sohoth (1962) noted that eoedliugo are gmerally poor in vigour 
but one© oetahllolied, the verioty is vory poroistout and productive 
for groelng and for ooneorvation purponea. Baldridge ©t al.(1966) ■ 
pointed out that etande of Bmpiro birdofoot trefoil aro prone to rapid 
thlmilug when mown for hay or oeod, or when oloooly gratjod ** t'lioroby 
preventing volunteer ro^ oeoding# when oggreGÔivo oomponlon 'graoeeo 
are not hold la cheek, or when dieoaao ouoh 0,0 root rota or pee to 
(eepeOiully graeeheppers) are rife#
FARGO io a late^floworing prontruto type bred in Berth. Dakota 
(Bubar 1967).
ORAMSKR \mù releaaed in Oregon in I95I after ©xtensivo trialo.
It io claimed that tl'da variety erlginntsd from Brltioh inateriol 
(Anon# 1951) wheroan Seeney and Reaeon (1970) state its origin in 
French ooed lota* Two outotandlng fsatures of this variety 
mentioned ore it© .vigoxxme needling development whiob aide eetablleh# 
msîit and ito rapid roeovsry after harvesting* Its conslatently 
M #  yielde of forego are oompamble with other typeia of lotus @ ito 
forage io both palatable and nutritious* • Granger woe registered ' "
for oertifioatioïi purpoBOO'in 1958 (Hollow©!! 195H)«
ISO warn Beleoted In Quoboo# Csmada, by Bubar (1964) from tho
oultlvar MùXBhnmk 328 cm acoount of Its uintQr smvival 
oapabllltloo. .Seedling vigour io high mû it !ms oxoollont 
early ©pring growth " an. advantage for hoy. It maturoo about one
wook before Empire# îiïxb. faster nftormath recovery and terminât©8 
autumn growtXi earlier than funy other variety (Bubm? 196?)* In 
trials with 'Irmim and Viking* Leo had aj.milar herbage and oeod 
yioldo but-'had greater winter hardlnga© (Bubar 1970),
LOT .is a oortlfiod oultivar bred and need In Poland (OICÜD 1970)# 
.No information on ito oharaoterlatlo feature© can bo oltod#
wao. bred by -Twamley (1970) at Guelph, Ontario# and
licensed in Canada in lydCiô It io an oloven^ oloxxo nynthetio . 
originating mainly -in the variety Viking but with additional • 
gormplama supplied by Mansfield# 'Cascade and the"Danish Rookildo 
type,
Maitland h m  considerably more seedling vigour then Viking 
a'fid is one or two dayo later in flowering# It resembles Viking 
in general appearance* being early; upright end lArge-leaved* 
Hardiness is inferior to. that in Srnpiro and Leo and it 1b not m  
well adapted to poorly drained soils as these varieties are#
MANkVIlXLD was. developed end raloaoed by tlte Vermont Agricultural 
Experiment Station (Oerehoy 1956)# _ Erect# 'vigorously 'produotivo 
plants wcrt’o selected imm a Danish- seed stock, a seed stock from 
Oolumbla County# Vemont# and .another imported lot, Several hundred
.GUporior plant©'.'wèrô oombipcd . to .prodiiôé' gged of tho m m  variety' 
' - ' " .. .3;% ' - '
(Rehson'and\Sohoth I960), Tho'".variety la similar .to Viking' in .
growth habit; wlntorhart'finoeo
HOHBÛARSK 588/1© a Hwdfliait oultlvéî?';whioh. warn obtained by Buhàr - 
( l964) '  ApO0 the All"Union ïhotltùto of P lon t'- Industry; I io n in g ra d ' in .
1956*. -Twomloy ( i9 0 ) de80# 'b e d  : l t  aë W in g  . t e n d  v e ry . - ; ,'
w ln to rh a rd y #  Loo wae n o lo o to d  fro ë i t h l ç '  v a r ie ty #  ' \r„ XE -..
GA.ÎI0ÀBÜI8L wan b re d  fro m 'u n W o tm  m a t e r i a l - a t . riëaoéroh h ta t l.o n E E ... .
i n  -tho R io  Gmndo do S u l p ro v in ô o  i n  a o u th e rh  I 969) *  / 1 =
, ' ' . . . g. ' :. - , ' _ : - ; - A '-71
I t  has boon u s o ^  i n  th e  p ro d u o tlo h --o f.-.o th e r Sonth.■••American ' À ='- ' 'v*- >
vsrlotloo cîuoh qa-Flmoy, T..a Estahsuela''end'-rôrgémlnp B1 Spyoro.I. " A/
whiph, are probably only loopirgol'ootlohG from SmiÈÇabriel *3 ' -'j K; ' '
.xâa#hè.2?.^,^ thono. vhriotioa^to W  voiy almilar in- '
' .. - ■. . - .■ ■- .. ■ . iV- ' ■"•■
.bohoviPur to each other. :-They wore.tho earlloht floworlng'v ' ;
/V ' . J g .  -  ^ ' \ . .- . - ., M \
E.yariotlüÊs An Uruguay trials agâlna.t. Italian and ‘Unitod; States '
■ variotico# ' midtelno'gave the lilghoot. yl©ids'-..'at \tho' firot out after.
O'Btahllqhmoht' and ,.in 'wlntqr:#. F#r;olstohcO high In San.
/.0AbrielV\^; ; ' , -- j . \. '.e  ^ . ', g. , ' :
. . ’y/i.BOHSKY and TRI'IBIGRKŸ hré'onltivnrà bradai# Csoohoalovakla 
.: which pürform well In that. ôoimtry " X9^P) ' And aloo. -in oaet.;
. Buropoan graaoimidn (Kina 196?). . S' "
.fv-
tk .m\o .rolçtiéod' by, tho Montana ■ Agrlowltural\Sxporlmont. ■• 
Gtatimi d\ùe ihg '-tho  ehrly 1950^© and la'-a'vigorous eroot'tjpG^ .vêry
a^lmilar.to baqôade and üra%ér/.(H0n.êOn'âM Sohoth 1968) but appoarg.
- , ■ ../■ . _ / ;
to  have moro-.- r a p id  re c o v e ry  o f  tor-; c u t t in g  th a n  thoâeX v a r ie t ie s
(Oeeney and Roneon 1970),
¥ÏKÏ?Kî developed at Oorn.Qll Dhlvoraàty, Ith&oa, Hew Ym?k^ ; 
by selecting déglrable.plant# from a Danish Importation end early, 
erect Bov York 8twto loo&l Varletloa. , It iü oreotp.broad-loavcd, 
rapid growii^ p. $md high yielding, Seedling vigour Is good and it 
in more winter hardy than Gronger, Caooado and Buroyjean eeod 
atooke (MaoDoneld 19$7)« It is well salted for conaorv&tlon pur# 
poeoo when mixed with Hedioago saliva on field©'with c. wide range of 
d%atnn&e oondltipne (HaoBonald 1963),. ■
i ” jeMssîliSsi .
UEWai 18 a mlmtlQ-A fsom h. g & l m m W m  var. v U lo s u s ,  a 
liaixy form v/ithin the opocioo®-- It waa dovoloped in Oregon from 
indlgonona material and has its foliage covered with fins haira# 
giving th e  plant a- grey#groon eppearanoo#
OOWrr'ViiX.1 was a variety of L. nedvmculatns var, glabrluaoulue« 
the -smooth form with relatively few hairs* also aoleotod in Oregon 
and roloaeed at the same time as leaver. Both theeo varieties 
were hrod for both pasture and hay utilisation, Coteib.ia being 
slightly more palatable and therefore more valuable for gracing 
(Howell 194#; Anon. 1990), Columbia hoe now dieeppeured but 
leaver is bei%% inore&ebd to maintain it in the ovvrrent oortifloo* 
tion programme (KcGulre 1970)*
GBA88LAHjGB 4701 to 4709 are varieties of marnb blrdefoot trefoil
bared by the  G rass lands d iv is io n *  P o lm ero ton  W orth , Hew Z e a lan d ,
diiring 'the last ten years (Barclay and laabort 1970) « , 4?01 is
■ .  ^
bcised on nine elito f^ aronts obleoted' from ixtdigeïiüun Bow hoaland
material 0. ,4702 io a tgtaraplold 'developed l>,y colohioiiio -treatment
of'4701 followed,;,by three, genoratlonq of reomrreht sclootlon, - It
ie baaed on 1) 'ellto motherepWitê and I-me larger aeed and greater
BoodllBg vigour than its prodoooooor^ , but.lower Boed'eottlngo
4709 V/as 1;ho- .result ..,.oiVa croeb' botv/eon 4701 and a I'-ortngweso - 
introduction wblob woe baok^orpesed with 4?01while 4704" via© pro- 
, ducod from baok-oroèotng the, 4701«i''of-tûaweno .hybride with the '
rort.ugueoe material?, \ Doth varieties are diploid with 12 drmmor 
' 801RO0 « - ' ' . ' ,,^
' - 4705'. wee bred by-treating the. Portogueee material with 
oolehielne, obtaining tetraploide which were then oroened with 
the. tetkapioid -4702, -%'e first generation obtained \m& back-
crooood t6 4702 and the reonltina material .Bubialttod for oelootion. 
In general "the totraploid type© îiave enperibr' 8eedllAg.,ylgonr"'d'u.o 
directly to inbrcaQ# eeed.e#e,. plante are vigorous, havo
thick leafy eterns and a more open growth, habit? fersiptency in 
significantly gr'oater dn the diploid variotioe ifhich have mo.ro 
. dense foliage = and .withstand harder -graaing -condltione, ;
, tog BàhOB is''the -only onltivor of, L* termin ovai-lablo* bred 
in Californiav(Henbon and Bohoth I962)#' It in eemi-erect with. ' 
fine foliego,
Cno of i;hè laajoj.' faotoro j:ehi)Oan.ible fo:i,’ the sloK-.Boooptance • 
'Of birdofoct -trefoil' as ..a herbof^ o-' legume has boon its reputation.' ■ -•■
 ^. : . : . ; V ' . ■ • , ' ' ' ,
foripoqr eptabliobmaht. local varieties and'initial eeleotiona
had low eeedling vigour oamporod ulth other herbage legumeo# 
Competition frori oompmiion orop# and weeds has often roeulted in 
poor-planta that late* euommbed to winter oondltlono, ..8owing_ 
teohnl^ uoe wore mod which eaphasleod the lot; vigour and competitive 
ability of Lotj^ , rooultlng in owardo which remained improductive 
until two or throe yearo after oooding. . Improved teohniquQo have 
boon developed an a result of reeoaroh into thio problem at many.
0entre0 and the iaiprovod oultivarq of Mrdol’oot trefoil oan now bo 
easily eetabllehed without delay in prodhotion (Wiuoh.1961; Henson 
and Qohoth 1962). '
Like other legmen blrdofoot trefoil oetabliebee boot when the 
'soodbed ia firm and fine, thus enouring aloso contact with soil 
particle# .and an adequate supply .of •,soil moloture, %e optimum 
depth of sowing is approximately 10-Î5 mm '(Stioklor and Waonom
1969) * Deeper plaoomeot retorde miergonoe (Ahlg#n 1999) .whereaa
eurfnoo-BQeding delays and rednoee gontination (MacDonald .1.9#)# 
Devoral eowing methods may bo usod but oxporiOnoo in Korth 
America (VJinob 196X5 Umimii mid Schoth 1962) iinlloatoe that more 
uniform ewarde remit from drilling than from broadcasting,
Early spring sowing is generally moot oucoesoful in northern- 
regione, Aotual-.date of aowing vorieç from mid-Meroh to Juno but 
MacDonald (I946) showed that sowing later than, the first week in 
Juno was not advisablei Autumn cowing doeo not allow the trefoil 
seedling enough timo to develop to a stage capable of winter 
eurylval beoouee of low needling vigour (Winch 19.61)# - October sowing 
is advocated by Peterson jgt, b1 (195#) on an alternative to February ;
aowing under the. particular conditions in California# In Qregon
• (McGuire IPYO) marsh Mrdefoot trefoil is.apring-oown whereas 
çûtmn sowing is preferred in Florida (Henson, end Schoth 1$68),
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Trials of moroh birdsfoot trefoil In IWKealmid v;c?re noxm in 
Biitwm (Barclay miû Lambert 1970), . .
Inoculation of Goed lo---roGo@mondod, wboro lo now to tho 
portloulor .area (Mao'Donald--1946$ <. Winch; 1961; Henson and Sohotli 
1962), - A specific zhlwoblal culture io,-required for each opooloo 
and any Imbolondd: In nutrient Oupplloo must bo oorrootod at oowlng 
time, Mow goaland trials Indldatod the euporlorlty of polloted 
Be«jd of L. gMmSiWas, (HeB,'lo lyyo).
• Lotus opooi'oa. are, known to be productive on soils less fertile 
than those needed for other horbago legumee* on poorly drained end 
heavily texturod eoile or where cloy, saline or alkaline content 
is high; crops have boon grown suocoesfully on soils with pH levels 
signlfieantly lower than those required by clovers and lucerne (Anon, 
1967a).
.lime is noo&od# however* on soils which are vory -noidio* the
optimum pH value for trefoil varying from 9*2 to 7*5 depending on 
soil type (.Dionne 1969) # Liming Inoreases uptake of phosphate but 
depresses potooslua uptake, ■• so ©oil analysis should be oarriod out 
to assess supplies of these minerals and restore any defioioAOies# 
Nitrogen fertiliser was found by Ward and Blaser (1961) to have 
adverse effect© on herbage legumes including Mrdofoot trefoil# 
the number of seedlinga emerging was reduced with increasing 
applioAtiono of nitrogen and legume yield in the first year was 
deoreaoed. In other work it was found that up to 2$ kg/ha of 
nitrogen has inoreaaod seedling vigour and this was stated, to bo 
the rooommoiidod practice for trefoil estubliMment in Ontario 
(Minch 1961), The nemo author later suggested tho.,UBO of 100 kg/ha 
of a nltrogen-froe oompouM fertiliser, for surface-seeding of rough 
grassland, and the avoidance of nitrogon during the eotablichmcnt
year. MoGlollan (196#) found that Viking ami Empire Mrdofoot 
trefoils cstabliohad suocoaafully when ©own in Jiüy or Aimuct, 
the proo'ooD hoing unnffooted by manuring. . ■' ‘
Band plaeoment of fertlllGor la the mood bed was found to bo 
ouporlor to broodonstlng In oomo trials (Toaar 19î>4l Baylor 1.95B) . 
while. Liiall (195? 9 1964) found no Improvement with Mrdafoot tre- 
foil. Forhos (1959) attributed bond plaoomont rooponoao to olooor 
positioning of fortilioor in low fertility soils. -
Although the average hard Good content in birdefoot trefoil ,. 
sold in North America io approximately %yft> (Brown 1999) the 
rooommendod ooed rates make ocarifioation uxmeooooRry. 
corriloulatun and L, tenuis are usually sown at 9 to Ô %/ha while 
L* pedunoulatue is oown at # or 4 kg/ha, Ho also found that, 
unlike other légumes blrddfoot trefoils cannot withstand Gom- 
'petition from red* white and alsike olovore and to a lessor extent* 
iuoeme# ■:
In Canada roooaKnondatione suggest -.the use of birdofoot tre- 
foil In simple mixtures* either alone or preferably with timothy 
(Winch 1961). Some lucerne need may also be included. A typical 
mixture would contain 4 kg/ha of timothy with 8 kg/ïia birdefoot 
trefoil? Ilonoon and Schcth (1962) also mention similar mlxturco 
in widespread use, including one where smooth-stalked meodow-greoB 
replaces, timothy at tho oamo seed raté. Oases are mentioned whore 
oookofbot*. tall_ fescue and-brome-grasa have boon mixed with blrdofoot 
trefoil - normally 4 to 5 kg/ha of grass seed with 6 %/ha of a tro- 
foil variety which hao good seedling vigour - and productive pastures 
have boon produced (Henson and Sehot.h I96&), For Improvement of 
natural pastures In North America L. '..oornioulatus is surfaoo-sown 
alone at 10 kg/ha.
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Xn New %o&l&nd the mrloo of aaroh l>irdol‘oot trofoiX eootl is high' 
and only 0,5 to I kg/ha is inoltidod in mijrteoo for this reason 
(Snokllng 196$). Trials of cultivaro in iîorth Island ifero sown 
at 2*2 kg/ha for diploids ond 4#4-%/ha for tho totruploidn 4702 
and 470$* along with poroaniol ryograos ,# 5*6 kg/ho* In a South 
Island trial the diploids wore oovm at 4*9 %/ha and tho tetra- 
ploids at 9 %/ha* each with perenniol ryegrass at 11,2 kg/ha and 
coakdfoQt at 6*7 %/ha* . For comparison white clover was sown at 
2*2 kg/ha in Forth Island and 9*6 kg/ha in South Island (Barclay 
and LsJ'ahort 1970) * - , ' ' '.
Although direct soadlng of blrdefoot trofoil. is advocated in 
Canada imdersowing it in 'an ont crop is the most widespread 
prectioe as this cron offers less competition'to Lotus then other 
ooroale (Winch I96I)# Where this method is practiced tho ooocl 
rate ' of oats should only bo 19-90..kg/ha ae thio produoco similar 
yields ac higher rates yet does not seriously interfere with 
establWmont of blrdefoot trefoil (winch 1.961s Burton and Wodin
1970)# %ho danger of mother from'lodging -om he'reduced by using 
a Gtiff-strawqd variety.
Compétition from oats eon bo further reduced by ueo of 
390 mm drill0 instead of the usiml 170 mi spacing* or by grasing 
when the onto are. JOO am hlgli leaving a I90 mm stubble* Harvost- 
ing at the soft dough stage and conserving as silage ie another 
poosibility* Peters. (l$’6l) observed that a cover crop of oats 
reduced yield, of trefoil moro than did weeds which invaded the cross 
seeded writhout n cover crop*. Stoppler C{| (I9G9) cuggeatod that
there tzae an optimum number of pXitnto that could bo eotabliahed 
per unit aroa of land and that this number was not màtérially 
lùfluQîicçd by seed rate? Competition was found to vary during the
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e©to,bliohmont ©caoon but Mrdafoot trefoil van fjhovm to bo 
Gonoitive to competition nt all time©, Wat eon et; a). (I96Û) 
studied tho Influences of isQwing method* eoed rate cmd nitrogen 
fertiliser on tho oGt&bllohmont of birdsfoot ..trefoil anâ found 
•that a oovor crop of oats markedly reduced tho ohancee of a 
ouoeeGofuX eotahlicbment. hltragan at up to 28 kg/ha had m  
significant effect and otontle estnhllehed at trofolX ooed rates of 
4*9 end 9 kg/ha had almost equal densities*
hnfortiinatoly cUreot 0coding of trefoil allows annual woods to
invade the orop and.theao must he controlled either by mowing or by
herbicide applications* The method used to control the wecde has 
an effect on yields during the first and oecond years of tho sward* 
ae shown by Soholl and Brmh (I962), Horbicidsl treatment 
affected yield less than a cover crop of oats durin,g tho first year; 
Giv.G of seedling markedly affected subooquent yields*
Mowing' of weeds also roduced the trefoil plant population
(Winch 1961) 00 that oheaiical wood control vau deciiiod. to offer most ■ 
promise* '
Bocoïïimonclod troatmoîitG of seedling oi/ardo of birdafoot trefoil 
inolucle applications of 1 kg/lm-of 2*4"DB at the oeooncl true leaf 
stage in trefoil, dalapon at 2 kg/ha before weed grnosea are moro 
than 80 im high; El'fO. applied at the surae rate to tbo oGOdbecI prior 
to sowing and worked into the surface by diooing and har3.?owdng 
(Scholl Qud Steuilforth 1998; Anon# 1907a)* Suooeoa has also been 
achieved by use of ïCFT'C and/or 2,4-DB in Gimil&r mothodo (Llusoot'fc 
■ et ^  1967? Linseott mu\ Begin 1969a* 1969b)* Other effective 
treatments involved tho ..use of miitturea of ; herbicides (Kerr and 
klingmfm 1997; Peters and Korkin 1997; Vengrio 1997; Bchroiber 
1959 s Fertlg I960; ICorr and Klingmau 1960; Pot or© and I'uvis I960; 
Peters 1964s V/akeficld and Skaland 196$). Paroquet at 1 to 2 %/ha,
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applied to omorgod woods prior io gowing trefoil, controlled oouoh™ 
#roA8 enfficlontly to allow excellent ©stabllsbiaont while only 0*3 
kg/ha,, ima,.suffi oient for control of annual woods (Llncoott ^  ^
1969).
in.tho rough pasture iaprovomont teoVmiquo developed in 
eoBtern'Canada .by Vinoh ot ol (I969), gramdar clalapon at 56 %/ha 
Is mixed with trefoil seed" and granular fertiliser and applied by 
aircraft of more conventional meanG* An alternative method with 
tho mame objective io spraying six litres of paraqiaat per hectare 
in 500 litr&G of water par hectare after fe.rtilieing and anrfaco- 
seeding but before the trefoil has germinated, ;
2,2.ho Dovolopmant studies
Once established? birdofcot trefoil is a persistent perennial 
under IJor'Ui American conditions and. produo go a high-cptality 
pozBonent pasture for both grasing and conservation as hay or 
silage (Anon# lÿG'/a}* hatural reseeding by contiimal need dispersai 
rio a feature in those paoturoo as soed pods ore producod even under 
sovore gracing bonditiono* This rojuvonates the sward and pro­
vide# the rnQBim necaosary for tho replacement of, or addition to, 
tho old plante*
Blrdofootf trefoil hao a wide rângo of tolerance for drainage
conditions. It is at least no drought roaiotant au Iucojvic and 
will withstand less well drained oonditiono then clovers and still 
produce good yioldc. Winch (1958b) mentioned evidence of varietsl
differences in tolerance of poor drainage. Empire will persist 
where spring flooding is prolonged and on the poorly^ ’draincd coilo 
which are late in onset of growth whereas Viking will only withotond 
soils whero the excess waten? is quickly removed*
Tho range of literature on birdsfoot trefoil under agricultural
oyateraç Xu wide îimcv varied» . Many of these ' studios wore carried 
out ,1a North America and . in eaetcrii %irope* ; Yiold of has
been compared with that of the other major • logimes « -m has herbage- 
quality and behaviour imdor grasing -ayetme :attd .conservation' tech­
niques. g;;, '. . y
HoClouct and Mott (1953) conducted atudieo to detoimino the 
behaviour of logutiies and graesec whoïi In àoecoiatiCn, Birclafoot 
trefoil was obworvod to bo miittmliy oompatiblo v/ith, cmooth-otalkotT 
moa.dou^ g^raae but this combination ma not ■ a© productive over h .
three-year period an a mixture of trefoil with timothy, the latter 
being mom prodaGtive, tmen mixed with trofoil than when alone* 
Brome^graGo likmd.ee benefited:from aoopoiation with trefoil but 
not so'much as with lucerne and Lading clover. Qudor tho dry 
ocmdltioîiB of Nov? Mexico blrdefoot trefoil improved tho yields of ■ 
graao mixed with other legumes and after two yo&ro, tHo.graso ooft- 
tout of a trefoil award was nearly the some aa in the sowing year 
whereas with i-adlno clovor it was reduced to of tho original *
The. greater drought resistance of trefoil was thought to. bo 
responsible for thoGo results (dowco 1954)® ■ ''
Interactions between oompotition and defoliation offeeto vroro, 
investigated in. Wisconoin .by Wall (1957)* Average yields of Empire 
trefoil were greater th5:ougbout a .four«year period .than, those of -the 
European type of L. oornloulatus. ■ . - '
Production of trefoil alone and when mixed with eaooth-^ etalked 
moadovf-graGs was greater than in a mixture v/ith: lucarne, red clover 
and broms%rass (Wall 1^ ,* cit.). . Both varieties-of trefoil yielded 
more when out two or four times than when cut eight times per arnratiU 
Frequent dofoliatioh adversely affected tho upright European t^ n^e. 
but favoured the .frostrate Km|>lra, partibula:ely \?liero sown with
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luaorns, red clover and Kmpire, unlike Kuzopeon
trefoil, was not affected by height of cutting but was only able 
to develop favourably v?horo competition v;ss rcduood by a cutting 
frequency dotzlmoutcd to tho ‘taller plante#
In ooïvfcraot to this Picrra end Jaokobs (1953) reported a
reduction in plant number after two years of cutting to a height of 
25 mm, stands of Empire being reduced loss then those of European 
typos by defoliation in late autumn# Duell and Qaucman (1957) 
reported aeriouo stand reduct lone v/bon plants were out back to 2$ rmn
every twenty daya while Persons' and Pavic (I96I) found that ‘irsfoil
stand density vm groatcr after four years of growth with tho Xato 
S#37 variety of cocksfoot than with earlier American cocksfoot, due 
to ■ different pattemc of competitive stress* .
An, established award of Mansfield Mrdofoot trefoil in 
Pennsylvania gave higher total yields of dry raatter and orudo pirotoin 
when cut to 2$ or 50 mm than when out to 100 rmü (McOlcXlan 1963), 
Lonloïit cutting of pure swards encoure,god invasion by amiuel grasses* 
Nevertheless, auttii\g a sward of Climax timothy and Viking blrdefoot 
trefoil to ICO mm in late September gave bettor winter survival in 
the legumo than more severe cutting» After the second year of 
growth, cutting In October gave better winter survival.# McClellou 
(^ loq* eijL«} &lGO noted that most logimjo regroi/th came from tho 
plant crowns irrespective of height of cut,
Smith and Nelson (1967) ©xomined responses to height end fre­
quency of cutting in trefoil by harvesting plots three, four, five 
or six times before early September for Lwo consecutive years, 
leaving & stubble 2$, 76, or 152 mii high# Yields of forego 
decreased as outting frequency increased# In 0. second experiment 
the XegmnoB wore out throe or al% times a year with stems pulled
« 4.8
upright to lenve stuhhlo 76 ma high, or to. a height of 76 mm with tho
stems loft in tholr natural position# Forage yloldc; uoro found to
ho highoa? fo); throo than for oix out© per aoaoon* Yioldn of tro«
. foil woro highoot when atoms wore pulled upright to leave a 76 nun' 
stubble due to the prontrate growth habit * ' Blrdsfoot trefoil v/ao 
oeon to require a tail otubhle to maintain good forage yields*
Orueh (iy68) studied the effects of 4$, 75 nud 11$ mm cutting' height; 
on leaf area index, dry matter yields and total available oarbo- 
hydrate levels by taking weekly measurements during two oevon-weok 
regrox'/th periods (early Juno-late July and mid July-late August) 
of ono-yoer-old stands of Empire birdsfoot trefoil in. 196$ and 1966. 
3)uriug the. first regrox/th period* Icnf area index yqluea xmre 0.0$* 
0*37 and 1.10 respectively while dry matter yields varied from 
4410 kg/ha at 45 imn cutting height to 5I46 kg/ha at 75 mm and 
5296 %/ha at 115 mm* Total available carbohydrates in the roots* 
maaGurod ao percent of root dry ueigî\t? doolined from 4» 76/ at the 
■ beginning of tho x’ogrox^th period to 3^66/ at 43 mm* 4ol0ÿ at 73 mm 
and-4*37/ at, 113 mm* . Cutting heights during the July-August re- 
growth period responses wore similar but lo&f area index valuers 
and yield's x/ore Iqwsr# whereas • total available carbohydrate ini^roots 
inofoasott 'in late August,
' The stage of growth,'at v?bioh blrdofoot trefoil is cut has a 
,. marked effect on yield of forage* Buell and Gausmen (1957) 
obtained the highest yields of L. cobiioulatus when tho sward xme 
out in the 10/ bloom otage at a height of 25 mm. Cutting for 
hay at this stage was also advocated by S'i-iirnom-Ikonnikova and. 
Muhina (1956) under Russian conditions, Studies in Canada (Anon, 
1967b) shox?ed maximum production fro?n blrdefoot trefoil alone or 
xjith Climax timothy* when the legume was out at 25/5 flowering*
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lii field trials in Nova Sootia during I964-6 (Ltu-igillo ofc gl 
1966) Viking' and ifevplre trefoils wore sown in mixtnroo with timothy. 
and out
(a) four tlmoo & your at tho prd**bud otago,'
(h) three time a at 10/ flotvoring*
(c) txfiOG at 50/ f la waxing? 
and (li) twice at 75-100/ flowering#
VJio laot treatment roGUlted in the highcmt dry matter 'yields and in 
goneral, forago production was'reduced by fi'equont cutting. Viking*©.
yield decreasQd in,the Booond harveat year In all trCatmentn hut 
that of Empire Increased .when cut throe timea. at 10/ flox/oriag and ■ . 
when out twice at 73-100/ flowerings Gaoaor and laohimcG (1969) 
inveetigated tho effecto of two or throe oute per yeer^  and the hoot 
date for the lact cut? in QitèhGe* Three onto, with the laet on 
September $th, depressed yield© of ikpiro birdafoOt^ trefoil, in .the* 
oubBcqumit year hut not thooo of Viking, which out-yielded Emp:lro 
in .all ti'caimento# Dry matter production in the following year 
m\B not adversely sffooted by taking a third cut kin Xato October*.
fwamloy (I966) carried out .a mancgoment study os,i-,a ..Mrdsfoot 
trefoil .variety trial and used three variables - vaa^ loty, otabblc 
height and"haxyest date. Hmxge of maturity used wue IS to I4 days 
between earliest and latest varieties, all plots being harvested 
thrice per Botmon* the harvest dates imposed differed by about 
two weeks for the first out, one week for the second cut and were 
idontionl for the third cut# Stubble heights wore $0 euid I30 mnu 
Late-out material out-yielded that cut early but suffered more winter 
clsm-uge whereas material' cut at bO mia iicight ou'b-yielded that cut at 
the greater height, but it 'also cuff creel more winter-killing, Rank­
ing of varieties was found to.vary with the management Imposed.
. - $0 "
Oirard and Chovretto (1968) also stareGsod the importsnoG of 
oholoo of variety and management in utilisation of blrdefoot tro- 
foil In trials using 'Leo and Empire varieties grown with tiaothy, 
e #  subjeoting?'them to two oute (July and August) to simulate 
ordinary hoy outs, 'three outs' (.June, July and September) for 
intensive hay# and four cuts (early' and late June, early August 
and'Cotober) to simulate pasture# Lep'- out-yielded Empire 1% the 
hay treatments but Mhpire 'was more productive under the simulated 
pasture management, especially when rested in August-- end September. ' 
2.2*6. ' Bos*.In. seeds mixtureo
The yield of blrdefoot trefoil varies according to the other 
speoiee present in the swar'd-in which it is growing. Nltohey 
(1947-9) reported high forage yields from marsh blrdefoot trefoil 
when grown with oarpet**gra88 in wet areas of Florida. Tomka and 
Pristas (1964) recorded yields of L..eprnioulatus In monoculture 
and in various mixtures when grazed'and cut. Yields of trefoil 
alone and mixed with $0/ of various grasses were about SO/ lower 
than those of luqeme, 'and mixtures, of trefoil with white olovbr 
with or without grasses gave even lower-yields. Blrdefoot trefoil 
with lucerne yielded almost .us much as luoeme.alone but the tre* 
foil was suppressed' by lucerne. After grazing, yields of luoorno 
and'luoerne/birdsfoot trefoil were reduced but those of Lotua with 
white clover and/or graeses were unaffected. Blrdefoot trefoil was 
not suppressed by grasses such, os golden oat-groso* swamp meadow- 
grass, soft brbme-gruGQ, orested whmt-graos end cocksfoot, even 
under gracing in.these Chechoslovakian trials.
Oriffcth ot al.(1965) compared the yields of blrdefoot trefoil 
and lucerne when grown together in a mixture with timothy on a well- 
drained site-and, a. poorly-drained site in New York State at different
competition, - . - ' , - ; ' -
2,2.7, RoGOonGG tq .fGrtlllgG#© . . ! '/ , . - " A -
: Kolar.(1950) published-Woommondatlono. for fertiliser »atùB ou
oornioulatuq owords, - dopchdipg- upon, method ..of utilisation, For. 
fodder production, 1Ô0 %/ha of potosaio'fertiliser' a W  60 kg/ha of 
phosphate fortilloor worq iidvooatQd,; tp ,W augmented by 1$ to 
)0 kg/ha of nitrogen, fertiliser end-gO- to .'4$ %/ha of liw as - . 
oalloum oxide. /- For oeod production purpôsoa tho phospliato fertiliser' 
was inoressod to-80 kg/ha, _ Hunt end Vogn^r (196.$) reoordod greatly 
inoroasod yields of tlrdsfoot trofoil..mid inorcaôoa in trefoil con­
tent in mixtures whezF poteGh was "applied at GQ MoOlollen -'
(1962) obtained hotter yields from on'establiehod stand!-of .Mnnsfiold 
hirdofoot trefoil by applying 4OO'kg/ha of an 0-15=36 NFk fortllisor 
in April rather than 200 Icg/hci in April, and 200 %rg/ha'-after tho 
firet out, %. ' . . - ' - :
Ward and Blaser (I96I) stndiod tho effeots of nitrogen on % 
seedling growth and .siihebquent yields, of forego plants including 
birdsfoot .'trefoil, Produotlon during the first season was not 
increased by application of nitro#n, end legomea yielded lees 
when' dreesed with 40 to 00 %/ha nitrogen^ After 'the first year, 
yields of trefoil (like these of luoome) were unchanged in two ont 
of three years, and Increased at tbs 20 kg/ha rate of nitrogen 
during the other year while yields of rod and white 'clovers were 
oontipnally depressed. ' Contrasting résulta were obtained by Liohnor 
and Folkman (I967) in Czeehoalovckla where applications of MPK 
fertiliser retarded growth of trefoil and ..other legumes In mixed 
swards, They were also advorocly affected by nitrogen ..at rates 
of 50 kg/ha m;d above, - In Bulgaria Yaklmova and fetrovskl- (I968) 
fertilised a sward of'birdafoot trefoil/rod cloyer/lucqmo/cookefoot/
paroBülal ryograBG/bromergraG© with enimol drooGingR of nitrogen at
60 to 4WO %/!ia plus various oorahinatlono of -potash? phosphate and 
llmo. Cocksfoot? red clover and blrdefoot trofo.il were the main 
award components In the flret year of utilisation ? eookefoot end rod 
olovor in tho second year? and cocksfoot? blrdefoot trefoil and 
lucorno in the third year*
On the other hand? Wateon et, tû (1968) applied nitrogen at 
SO kg/ha on blrdefoot trefoil* alone or with cookefoot in Miasoisri 
ond found no alenifioant effects on root/ohGOt ratio#* botanical 
compoaitioB and yield? hoehlo t jil (1961) tried deep placement 
of fertiliser but found no yield inoreaoeo,
limit and Vagnon.* working in Maryland (I963) reported that 
birdofcot trefoil wan the only legume which produced eigïîificaïitly 
more herb®,go under low limo levels at around values of 5*0 than
under high levels? and its percentage of the herbage was also 
Increased* Murphy (1970) also noted that blrdefoot trefoil content 
in n natural m?nrd iras deareuscd by lima end was not increased by 
phosphate or potaolu
Dionne (1969) tîioroughly investigated the rocponoo of trefoil 
to liming in Cgieboo and found that liming increased yields on 
certain eoilo while on othero It had no effect or elce it decreased 
yieldsB Yields increased with increasing pH on olcy; they 
increased to pH 6,0 and then declined on a muddy loam# tho re« 
spouse was almost logaxdtbraio on a loam and Irregular on a stony loam, 
Liming increased uptake of phosphate but dopresuGd that of potash, 
Dionne (Iw, Qit«) concluded that the effect of pH on. yield in 
blrdefoot trefoil varied according to the coil tyjVi#
Reoponre to other nutrients has been obsorvod in birdsfoot 
trefoil* Rabardina et. al (1970) reported that a.ppliod copper
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incrosBcd the content© of IcgumoE;* inolhding bix'dsfo6t trefoil, 
in permanent pastures in Latvia while in the Boloruesla region of 
the Soviet Union fo3.1ar application of 0*5 kg boric acid In 500%! 
of water per hectare markedly increased trefoil seed yields and also 
increased yields of aftermath herbage by 2$/ (Strelkov-end '
AMOvtseva 197#)* 'Diomie (I969) noted that Mrcisfoot trefoil with- ■ 
stood high soil levels of■ manganepo hatter, thtni luoemo or Ladlno 
clover,
.From the evidence presented it woiil.d apponr that .hojmc 
reqemhloo other herbage legume0 In general fertiliser reqnirementa 
in that it is doprosaod by nitrogen at levels of $0 kg/htt and above, 
especially .when groining In mixed. owardB, Potash and phosphate ore 
beneficial under most e.lronmatances while cnlciiim? although 
essential au a plant nntriont in some.quantities, in not necessary 
for reasonable yields., of Mrdofoot trefoil,
Homo wortcero have studied the effûoto. of irrigation oîi the’ 
response of trefoil to fertiliser treatments* Boehle et al (1961)
reported little or no responoa to im'igation* Froqixant. irrigation
resulted In decreased'stands of blrdsfcot trefoil in trials, conducted 
by Cooper (I96I) and tlioso plots were also invaded mo:ee‘ by woods*
Lack of mûf,omo in trefoil was attributed to the presence of a 
water table within reach of blrdefoot trefoil roots*
Utilisation of birdsfoot trefoil by gracing should bo xindor-
taken witli rotational systmns rathor than oet-stookin# whoro the 
.. . . .  , ; 
m?ard is never rested (Vlashko I96I). Lavis end Boll (195%) com»
■■-■.■■■ . ' . 
pared rotational end continuous gracing système using crossbbred■
wether lambs and noted that Ludluo clover was elirioot, eliminated by .
dry summer conditions whereas blrdefoot trefoil persisted well under
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rotatiomxl ' gmzing but not under ooutiuwua grnsing, A greutor 
herbage yield tms obtained under oontiimonu gracing by lamb© 
during the firs I year and under j^ otutional grr.sing tl.eresftor (Davie 
anti doll 3.958b) * IhGX'e wa© a close relationship between dry- 
mutter yield and-animal carrying G&pnoiby and between the pozs 
centaga of nitrogen in tbo forage mû daily gain of lambs but not 
between-yield, and animal gain per hectare*
benaon and Scbotb (196*?) reported varietal differences in 
reBpOHBO to gr&Bing in that tho erect European type of blrdofoot 
trefoil varieties behaved differently from the prostrate types 
typified by tho variety fmpire, •The foiiner typos? such &u Ceacade, 
Viking, franger? Mansfield and Douglas? resembled luoorne In thio
■j
cbaraoteriotic, - Continued close gracing greatly reduced thglr 
vigour and syards could be rendered unproductive if this troe.tjaent 
WU8 allowed to contlnuQ too long, " The authors suggoctod that 
pastures containing tbene varieties \?hich arc to bo continuously 
graKOd should be left with a minimum of 100 mm of herbage otubblo 
at all times to maintain a vlgo3X5UO award. hotational graslng 
or a system of Gupplemontal gjxaqing is preferable for those erect- 
growing varieties ..an such ey stems - prevent overgrazing and oven 
enable some of the trefoil to be conserved an hay or silage when 
growth is plentiful,
kmpire and prostrate typos were notably «lees effected by.close 
grazing due to their growth habit* .the leaf sicmo near to tho 
ground zTmeincd- ungraded and provided nutriexits for continued plant 
growth as roll as seed for natural, reseeding* ■' .■
Attention has also been drawn to the foot that ohoep are moro' 
solfâotive than cattle in gracing habi'ls and may overgraze birdofoot
r - ‘ ■,
trefbil undor continuous gracing (Anon. 1967a)* Rotational grazing
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wonld ' therefore ciofo benofioial for the trefoil eward as i/oll - 
an for the sheep. As L. 'tomjljn and L* are pr-ontrate
In foiT.q of growth,' grasing management for those mmoios was said to 
bo very similar to that for Fmpiro and other prostrate trefoil types, 
■Vaîp.Konreî'i and ravi© (XRûQ) reported on six years of field trials 
cm tho behaviour of .hirdsfoot trefoil under grasin-v and cjontradlcted 
the provlous statement (ihon* 1967a) oonoorning hpeoleo of grazing 
animal? stating;thAt- this vap not a major factor affecting per- 
oiBtenoo* fîtaridO' of Empire wore found to bo signifie on tly bettor 
than thoBO of filclng Mrdafoot trefoil after the first soason whan . 
grown' with smooth-stall-tod moadow-^rass. Rotational systems In-
volving grazing for 2*5 woeko mid rocovory for 5 voù'm wore anporlor 
to continuous (phasing trentînent* - After four ymxn the pernistonco 
of Eapiro bücamo significantly better than that of Viking»
• Tho companion epeoles with which hlrdofoot trefoil la 
associated may influence its porointonoe under grazing* Maoako 
(1961) found that'niion tiie variety Empire win grazed six tlniGo 
annually over ,a four-year period? sward content \mn reduced from 
40/ to 50/ wlioreas with S*$7 cocksfoot the peroentkge déoraasocï.from 
55/ to 15/ under aimil/;ir conditiono. Chevrette jyb jil (X96O) 
achieved oatisfactoxy .results with birdsfoot trefoil when used In
simple mixtures with \tho less competitive grasses such as timothy
. ■ -:■ ■-■
although a blrdefoot trefoll-cocksfoot mixture performed extremely 
well when-grazed under-drey Gonditiaruj on gravelly losm* Comm 
(1965?) iforkisig in Montana, reported that a birdsfoot trGfo.il/aaiooth- 
stalked m^ adow-grsGC mixture was generally superior to othar mixtures 
in terms of length of grazing oeason? yield of conoumed forago? 
carrying Cnpmolty and yield of total digestiblo nutrionto « Trefoil
content in the uasturo under trial remained almost constant during
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thè while other'fluctuated. '/ " :
In another trial of several epobles ^In almple wizWreo,. 
birdofoot trefpil/bromG-gruBG gave higher weight galno, a higher 
total digestible hutriente equivalent end n higher etoek'^ oarrying 
qapaolty then other mlxtwee when graàed - by sheep for one week 
then rooted for two w&eks,
Tlie effect of gracing managemoht on the enlmol produotlon from 
blrdefoot trefoil pastures haa'beon investigated 'by- .Wedlh ol 
(1967), Van Kenren ^  ^  (I9 0 ) ond Vmi Neuron ''(1970.),*- -- In Iowa ' 
during 195% 6$ the. average beef yield from a paoturo renovated by 
ploughing end sowing with Rmpire blrdefoot trefoil wao 423 %/ha?
Vflth 556 'gracing' dRys pe%" heptare. end a daily gain, of 0*76 %  por -/y 
yearling otpor oompbred with 2$0 %/ha beef yield, 454 grating doyo/ 
ha and 0*55 kg- live weight gain per steer on fertilleed grass# and . 
157 %/ha .boof ' yield# 854 grasing daye/ha and 0,62 %  live weight 
gain: per oteer on unlmpioved %]aotaros. . There was a dooline
of useful legumes-in the renovated pastures from 58 to 20/ as the 
trial progreBsed but..thio was aooompenied by an Inoroase" in usefdl- 
grasBos. Vedin and his oollesgues oloo found that distriSutlen 
of herbage growth <md the grasing pattern wore more uniform on the 
birdsfoot trefoil area than on the fertilised grdse*
Van Keuren ^  (Igd^ ) studied animal production and rosponso 
on trofoil/smoGth-ntM^lkqd meadowgrqas pfmtU'irea uuin^ a "put-and- 
take" gracing procedure with yearling steers and feeder lambs.#^  
obtaining a 'greater llveweight gain per. heotaro from a three-» 
paddook rotational system than from continuous gracing, Empire 
once more proved cmporlor to Viking# producing more total gain 
per hectare for the six^year period. In further trialo Van Eeuren 
(1970) reoorded higher weight geins of yearling stoera from a deferred
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grazed oystcm on moadow-graon/trefoil thati from a rotatlonally 
gmzed paoturo* • In tho doforrod grazing tro&taent tho pao-tods . 
worq gr&aed until mid-May, after which rcgrowth v/ao allowed to 
aocutaulato until mid- to late«sumxor.
Whohko (X96I) had aircady iiivestlgatod"and dioousoed tho uco 
of doferred grazing with hirdofoot trefoil in FonnoylVania# whoro 
ho recorded hlghèr f orago yioldo thon from rotational gracing, whon 
gTasing ims deferred until onset of bloom (oarly Juno) and mid- 
bloom (June 15th) • ' However, herbage"'quality wao better under 
rotational grazing. . Déforment of grazing beyond 00.d-June did * 
not appeal? to ha-justified beoauae of deterioration in horbago 
quality m â  dooreaqod intake by cattle. Bemovol of herbage by '• ■ 
grazing in early June- aloo resulted in botter distribution of forage 
throughout tho root of tho grazing aeason, Viking apparently 
reacted similarly to Bmplro birdsfoot trefoil imdor both rotational 
and deferred grazing nyatems# . ,
A oimilar oyotcm of management applied by Templeton ejô ol (I967) 
In Kentucky enabled .blrdefoot trefoil to persist mià InoroaoG in an 
area whore the legume wan proviouoly connldorofV to bo noa-persintent. 
An eight to ten . week rest period in mid-Duminer permitted seed-setting' 
and natural reaeetUng of trefoil'so that after three seasons the 
trefoil .constituted about half tho horbago p.rooont in mmrnev^  thereby 
Increasing the productivity of a-.trefoil/ifioadovf-grase sward to that 
of one containing Ladino oioveip and's.moath-0talked meadow-grass.
The major .factor concerning the grazing of blrdefoot trefoil 
which emerges from tho literature io that tho logxvuo is more likely 
to thrive and persist under a graalng system Involving aèéquato rosi 
periods after .exploitation* Its sensitivity to competition from 
companion species ' con be coneldorrsbly tnoclifiod by the grazing
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management imponôcl. Evidence, do putl.lshed to indicate that? in 
chort-tezm trials? yleldo obtained by mowing o.re reliable for , 
predicting tho peri'oraianoe of birdafoot trofoll imdor grazing 
(Hatches 1966)» , E' . .
Tho greoteot use of blrdefoot trefoil? especially under North 
American conditions* is iii liixtuhco for pormrment pastures whore 
persistence in more important- than high production and where a 
greater flexibility of grazing manegemont con ho employed (Anon, 
1961), In Goetorn nrouB of Caneda v;hero mout of -the pacWres aro ■ 
composed of loii-yielding.graGooe? blrdefoot trefoil io used to 
replace -thooo ©pooled thus IncrcaGing carrying -capacity and live- 
ifoight gain. On.intensively managed farms trefoil io recommended
only, for the rough»,zing sections or where other ^legumes are 
cuoationahle due to noil type end poor drainagi?.
-,?AM,t,vaaia®M.miK..5£a^^ .
Conservation of birdsfoot trefoil no hay or oilayo can be •:
oaiTlcd out satisfactorily. Lot^ up eel os are not ueimlly grtn-rn
Dololy for conservation but it io froquently desirable to cut'for 
hay or ullage, especially where rotational grazing oysiemc ore 
practised* In-pcrioda of rapid'growth', cutting for conservation 
purposes eaves logo by trempllng and fouling of tall .growth (ïïene.on 
and Sehoth 1963) * ■ •■
The trefoil8 compere favourably with othérr horbage legusoe duKler 
coriBervationo Moot of the literature refers to hay production but 
Wittwar (1937) ouBllcd nevorol species in a two-year trial lu Now 
York Htato and found cp3.yij'c3lj;rfcu£ to b« equal ivi quality to the - .- 
other legi,m;cGg ecpecialXy when ell were pre-wilted. ;■'
Highest yleldo of trefoil hay are obtained when the sward is out 
at the 10/ bloom stage at 25 mm above ground level (fmirnova*^
■rs 6ô "*
Ikonnikova and Midrlua X9!>6| Buell and Oauoman 1957)#. HugqIbïi 
Boûï.’çôa report yields of blrdefoot trefoil hay varying froia $000
to 7000 %/hn In sevo:t\oi regions' (K.uprijnnov 1946) and up to-lp2X0
- ' ... ;
kg/ha in. tho Nmonodar region (Anon. 1945) « 1^  Canada dry matter
yields oil SOOO kg/Tsa ire no recorded during the first harvest year 
at Guelph, Ontario? rloinr to 10,000 kg/ha during the third Boaeoii 
of a mirturo composed of timothy with blrdefoot trefoil? where©c a 
red Glovor/timotby ©ward yielded 10,000. kg/îm In the' first soeujon. 
and subséquent].;/ declined to 6000 kg/Iiu (Anon# 196l)o hubar (I964) 
quoted ovorago ho,y yields from trefoil mixtures as . 7000 Icg/ha in 
eastern Canadà and $000 kg/he in western Canada while Popov and 
Totuv (1969) obtained the most productive hay yields overaging .
7240 kg/na from nlmilurinlxturcG In .Bulgaria? containing around 16/ 
crude protein* ' ' ., ' ■
dunllty of'trefoil hay.baa been described, by several oourcon an 
higher than that of rod clover and lucerne * Kuprijanov (I946)
reported thin in kunsia? v/hilet K'OBtov and Eakov (I964) found tre­
foil to be tlic best' logimo for hay and greon fodder in oouth-eaat 
-Bulgaria. I;, wao reputed to prod.uce u finor-
toxtured and better -coloured, hay than red c3.ovgx’ in Canada (Anon# 
1961)5 tho moro ereot variation such as Viking being proforahlo for 
long-term hay ntundo in euetem. Ontario while hinpiro blrdefoot tre­
foil vaa preferred by fuimero .In Central Ontario becauso of its 
Tulntar-hsrdlnesB and toXeixmco of flooding and poor drainage#
Birds foot trefoil was Intended to èupplozïient but not replace 
lucerne in thOBG regions except whoro the latter did not grow well. 
Whore Xony-teri.n otendo were required thé use of blrdefoot trefoil 
was rcoommonded instead, of red clover on this latter spocics only 
lac tod. one season*
■ . . , *» É>3. ■
A triai of blz'dofoot trefoil vdrclotios uiidor.. hoy menegment , 
in Ontario led to a DUoceosfaX ooXeotion programme by -Bubar (1961)* 
Although ©eaGonaX total yioXclo wore oimlXar# eomo ihtoreoting 
dlfforoncoo botwofm vsrietioa woro mrcod at oao'h outting. A 
- eeleotion from Huocjian material had not only inoroaeed. hardineqe but 
out-yielded oomo vaxioties at tho firot- hay out^  and all vcrietioo 
at tho second out# yot was itoelf - out-yielded' at the' third cut in 
autumn. low yield in the ; third'out wao ouggeoted to be associated 
with the hardening-off prqoeoe which gavo tho variety its Improyqd 
liercUneeOf and the feature vas fortunately not linked with :a later , 
■start -in opring growth ac the -soXeotion wna among •■■tho highest ■• 
yioXdere at tho first deaeonaX cut* „■ -
The nuQoooc of this, nelcotion « relcasod as the cultiver Leo « 
Evas ■•.duo--’to this growth, pattern Doing the wain requiremont "by 
Canadian i'mmom for hoy production? enabling them to produce a good 
hay crop in late Juno or early Juljr and a ooconci crop in August or 
early September#
Horbsge quality co-mpares favourably with lucerne and clovers* 
ClhesJioaX content io eitniler mid the herbage io palatable during tho 
■vegetative phase of development? rotaüilrig,. its succulence throix^ diotif 
■tho flowering and frultlpg prooeqooo (Winoh X958&), . ' "a.
Trefoil quality has boon ôooeceçd by motbodo ranging from 
i'ftoaourements of paXatabiXi'ty and chemical composition to tho more ■ • 
recent digestibility determinations by the in-vitm- tecbniquo* . 
While this is the case for jv. oorriloulo.tvis there haVa been fever, "' 
loss accurate attesipta-to adeego-1*.. uodunouldtus and L* tenuis/.due 
tneinly to their llmltod utilisation in coimtrioe where tho more 
refined analytical taobnlquon arc In widespread Use. ' . '
. -  Ü2 - .
' Mac Donald (1946) concluded that the logumo vm -ao palatable 
a& other# and, when lauintai-ïiod in the vogetn/fcive ctâto, was equal to 
white clover in protein content, iaaintenanoG of protein level through- ' 
out the seaooup and in nitrogon-fixlng power ancl, effect on the protein 
content of the aaaooiatod. gruGoes, In a recent nurvey (Hacl'onold 
1963) figurea showing the chemical compoBition of trefoil hay com- 
pared with lucerne and timothy hoys.
. È .#' ■ i &
A A iSFfssSfe jmb
biraefoot 
. trefoil_ 16.2 2.2 25.7 41.0 ' ' 6,4
luoemo 12.3 2v2 . .T26,2 45.3 6,1
timothy 6.0 1,7 35.7 4Û.5 .: 5.3
Loosli ot al_ (1950) reported that blrdofoot trefoil vac high in 
quality vhcn ooncorved oe hay end olmllsr to'Ladino oloyer hay lu . 
torme of total digestible imtrionto. • It appeared to inoroaee. tiio 
stability of milk.produced by cone fed on trefoil Imy. whereao 
Lü.dino clover poBoibly prediopocod the milk to fm e».rly'developDiGut 
of oxidised flavours*
Fmrtwlck (195B) applied herbicide© to forage logwm crops and 
observed that orvulo protein content of blrdefoot trefoil vac 
increased by application of the herbicide C.TPC although yield wob 
lowered * Trimbcrger ml (X%2) et Cornell? New York State, made 
the flrnt detailed study of the feeding value of birdnfoot trefoil 
and reported favourably., noting ^ particularly that the higher 
digestibility coefficient of trefoil over a longer period than in ' 
-other'legumeEÎ extended the 'bitip for h&rvestln# good hay. from its 
forage* . ■ ■ ' ■
«  6> -
Smith (1964) considered that uirduToot trefoil van similar
to lucerne mid red clover in protein and fibre content while White 
(1965) reported a higher potach content, eopeolally whore available 
potash wae at low levels'in t’ne soil*
Brazilian studloo with the variety In.m Gabriel revealed that 
the content El of soluble carbohydrates and pentosans increased with 
stage of growth? the foivior predominating in the leaves and the 
latter in the stems* lioxorjans remained almost constant but crude 
.protein and dry mutter- digestibility decreased with aclvancirî^ î 
maturity (Lopez all I963) * Further investigations fdiov/ed tho 
effects of fertilisors on cheinioul composition, fhospVaite 
significantly increased the peroeniagoa of hoxoaano, crude protein 
and dry matter digestibility while it reduced ligaln s.nd soluble 
carbohydrate contents* Nitrogen fertilisor increased d%y-mattor 
digestibility and phosphate content but reduced the. percentage of 
soluble carcbohydrctoc whereas potash increased crude protein con­
tient but reduced that of .pentosans (freatcs ,01 ,al 1966)*
Fure EHwaxtls- of herbage cpccios including blrdefoot trefoil 
wore harvested simultaneously for three outs in IRoX and 'two cute 
in .1962 In hicbig-im (In</,slla _ot 19b$e I966)# hogumoQ tended 
to contain more fibre than grasses and two to three times as much 
lignin, A positive corrélation was found between ligniu content 
and cb;y matter intake* Gtudioc using wo'thor lambs ranked tho X96I 
forages, in terms of d?ry matter Intake, with birdefoot trefoil 
highest end in the 1962 m&teriaX it vac second only to lucerne. 
Similar reunite werô obtsi.iuod in riichigan State by Allinson
(1969).
Birdgfoot trefoil _w&G compared with lucerne by moene of In-vitro 
digestible dry matter determinations at Cornell? Hew York State
{>4 ~
(Honeon aad Koid 19&8)* BoLh Yiking and Zmplre blrdofoot trafollo 
17028 higher ixi cimality %hmi luéorno ond timothy who# ont in mid'-Bîay 
mid mid-June, î-liscteço of ^ >.uasaoQ nith lato «ont hlrdofoot trefoil- 
showed consistent inoro&soo In dry mo.tten? digeotlbilltyp the largeot 
ooonrring with timotl3y<, Timothy and birdefoot trefoil were iiood 
soparatoly and in mlxtnroo In feeding trialn with oheap and cattle* 
with the reeult that average dry matter intake volnoa of herbage .■ 
containing 6?, end lOOÿ of hirdsfoot trefoil wore I?? 54$ and 
36>I> higher roepootivoly than that of timothy fed alone,
Winch (1969) compared herbage quality in Baplro and Viking 
hirdofoot trefoils over a throo*=>yoar period In Canada# . Hin results 
indicated that Empirons leaves wore consistently higher in dry«iaattor 
digestibility throughout tho firot period of growth In esch oeacon.
In contrast, Vlki%ig*g otoms wore olightly higher th&n those of 
Empire over tho same period of time, Is a monlt, the dry-aatter-/ " 
digestibility and orudo protein of tho whole pleat wâo weighted in 
favour of Empire yot this varietur was oi'iXy slightly different from 
Viking# These résulté can bo related to the portion of leaf and 
otm of the two' vorieties# amorally, Eapiro’o dry weight him laoro 
loaf content than Vikingwlusrcae Viking contains a higher percentage 
of stem* Thuo, the differences In clry^matter digestibility mid crude 
protein between the leaves of ilipiro end Viking are due to tho actual . 
contribution of these components in the total yield, This Indicates 
that selection for leafinosc ia %tU8 might' load to higher quality of. 
herbage*
There are no records of efsrjesoment of quality in birdofoot tre« 
foil lu Britain tie it io not cultivated lioro* Likewise mersh blrde«' 
foot trefoil hae not boon aosoaeod although reports by MacDonald 
(194b) cuggect that this spoolcw is not inferior to othor le.gumon 
in digestibility.
■ One particular aopeot of htn’bago quality which has been of 
upoolal conoldoration la the reputation of birdsfoot trefoil ao a 
logiu&G which has not boon knoi/n to cattoo bloat in liveatock (Honcon 
and, Sehoth 19&2; Xtmmo l^ Gg), Mon'fioaaXd (194&) found Kitropomi 
birdafoot trefoil to be relatively high in hydrocyanic aoid content 
while mo.rnh blrdcfoot trefoil u&8 almost free from this oompound* 
Dougherty and .Christensen (1953) concluded that the high HCK con« 
tent of blrdsfoot trefoil had no significance in causing bloat*
Birdsfoot trefoil woo compared with luoorno end Ladino clover 
In bloat studies carried out by rcunden (1959)» ladino clover md 
lucerne produced more (pie than bisdsfoot trefoil v/hen incjubatod for 
ona hour In^ vitaro with rumen contents, Oisllar re oui to wore 
obtained with march birdafoot trefoil in .îïew Zealand (Jones ot al
' «ï.fcSs;ci
1970).
Mora recent 3?eporfe suggest that bloat is inhibited in birds- 
foot tr'ofoiXo and other non^ bloatin# legumes by the tamin content 
of the herbage ao well m  tho rmaen pB level (iCmidall 1966), In 
ajiy case it would appear that this feature in om of the main 
advantages of both trefoils in tholr utilisation for graBing nnd 
oo^ ioorvatloB#
wood yields arc usually lov7 compared with other legumeo and 
90@a 008& Î8 high, Thego f&otora limit itg wlûooproad uco* 1%
tîüû Dnitod Statoo avorago acod yields of birdafoot trefoil rungo 
fmm 40 to 100 Îîg/ha with maximum yleldo of bctimon 500 and 4OO 
kg/ha (llQumn and Schoth 1968), East European yieldo ranged from 
X30 to SCO kg/ha with a lausrisusa - of 500 %/ha for seed yield of I,* 
(Afrikyw 1966; l^ cdlonov I966; Popov and Pctrovaki 
1967; Xlegovltalna I968), In Oaokatoho'ifan Province, the variety
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Leo gave ovorego seed yields of 600 kg/ha (Anon# 19670).
Commercial coed production Iiqg otartod in the north^OGGtorn part of 
this provlnoQ and considerable oxpanoloa is oxpaoted v;ithiu tho next 
few y#&%8* Yield Isvolo would appear to be improving as sood pro-" 
duoero gain in o%poriondo with the crop, The moot recent goneral 
statietloo (Benaon mid Sohotb I962) mention annual seed production 
of- between 250,000 and 500,000 leg of birdsfoot trefoil seed within 
the United states while a oimila?? quantity io imported into tho 
oountry mainly from Franoe and Italy*
In some regions lodging of the crop masdcodly .weducos; seod 
yields (Mool’onald I946)* A posnfblo solution to this problem T/as ■ 
tho use of mixtures of trefoil ^ fith jgmosoo suoh %u timothy* A 
two-yoEW osqioriJiient In eastern Canada (Anon. 1956e) produced yields 
of 11 j kg/hü when trefoil was grov/ri alone, 99 kg/ha from trefoil 
vîith red feacme, 64 kg/lm from trefoil mid timothy and only 50 %/ 
ha from trefoil amd brome^ -grasc*
Anderaon and Metcalfe (1957) obtained InorouBcd seed yioldo 
and reduced lodging when Mrdcl'oot trefoil was with smooth*'
otalked meadovMgraoo a;tw! also timothy and oookefoot although tall 
stands of tho latter ti;o graeees tended to delay maturity* After 
the first hm-vost year, trefoil/grass mixtures also gave alightly 
higher fo2?age yields# In Ontario, Winch (1958) reported, reduced
seed yields from miKtinrcs with companion gracoeo duo to decrease 
in number of flowering stems, Henson and Schotb (1962} concluded 
that .mixtures of bircdsfoot trefoil with cmooth^ctalkod moadoK-gmBS 
or tiraotiiy did Inoreaeo seed yields in areas where lodging was a 
problem otherwise mixtures offered no advantage, in toro^ a of oeed 
production.
For .seed crops of pure hlrdafoot trefoil, Winch (1958) advocated
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uowXng in rows at am metm spacing for high yiolclo# Widely 
Bpaceâ rows wore endorsed by Afrikyan (1966) in the Kharkov region 
ofKuooia. although Edlacllnovlo (I967) preferred rowo 40 cm apart la 
TôgoalG.v.ta, with an. optimum soed rate of 12 to 16 kg/ha* Mlclgloy 
(I96I) otlpulatod that intra- and Intsr-specifio competition ohovild- 
bo'at a minimum to obtain good seed ylolda, mid rooowiendod band 
seeding and fertiliser plaoemont in rows "about .50 om apart wMoh 
allowed tho uiaturo plants to sh&do and eaothor, provonting any 
yoimg pXenits from re^boeding,
Californian recommendations included onouring that the crop 
was free from other logiMO Gpeoioa# especially white clover, aloike 
clover and hop trefoil, seeds of which are difficult to meparato 
from those of birdofoot trefoil during oleauing oporationn 
(X-'oterson^pi 3-953)* '
Sovoral authors mention defoliation offooto on Good yield of 
h. cprnlculatuQ* Anderson end Metcalfe (1957) observed that spring 
and aummor olJ^pping of trefoil greatly roduoed nee-d yields, qomporod 
with undipped stands, wheroéO Winch (1958) ololmod that clipping 
stando of Empirs birdsfoot trefoil ao late aç tho-end of hay did not 
reduce seed yields although it delayed the oeod harvoot by four days, 
Latex* clipping reduced yields and further doXoyod tdio harvoniinp; 
procoBo#
Weather conditions during the prooosseD of pod dovo3.0pmont .’, 
end coed maturity have boon noted to of foot tho seed crop com 
oiderably# Hoiat cool conditions oauBod délaya while hot dry 
conditions haotonod ripouing (Winch 1958)# Irrigation is ueod in 
California to keep the soil molat during thio period, .mtiiïrèaxning 
a ounoiy of now gmwth above most of the sped pods, thus keeping 
the humidity at a level high enough to reduce seed, debiscenoc
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{Fotorooa st^l 1953).
Time of harvoat la orltloal* It takas approximately thirty 
-daya from floworl%% W  pod maturity ' (Honsoa cmd Sohoth 1962),
Many oourooB reoooBaendod oarly hnrveatln^ to obtain the hl^heot 
proportion of easily gormlamtod ooode and the lowest oonteat of hard 
oeode# ot a etago idioa the poda are ht leaet -twO'^ thirde ll^ht brown 
to brown in oolow (Wlnoh 1990; Midggloy 1961; Honeon and Sohoth 
19&2; KwkblBa. 1966).
The main oanoe of variations in G@ed yield of birdefoot trefoil 
io the tendency for the seed pode to Wiiooe rapidly when they ere 
mature and submitted to relative hnmlditlee of leas than 3%^ " 
%%oellOAt orope are often loet in a few daye*
helativo humidity, moletnro content of trefoil podo end' pod 
splitting are very oloaoly interdependent (Metcalfe o'k.el 1957)* 
Selection for reelctance to seed ahattorlng waa initiated by Peacock 
and Wileie (1996) by eubjeoting six donee, which showed a tendency 
to retain oeede at maturity, to different degrees of relative 
humidity in deelocatlon chambers* A level of 95^ relative 
humidity for 72 hours was found beat for dlotinguiehing reoistant 
donee whioti did .not shatter from others with up to 55^ ' of 
shattering. IPurther atudien were modo on various cdeotlonG and 
orcseoe between typos wit*) uud seed**pod dehiecence
was reduced by 17^ in one oyole of selection (Peacock end Wlleie 
1957)* wan oonsldored that farther recurrent selection cycles 
would increase resistance to shattering still further. However, 
despite this promising start the programme appears to have been 
disoontinuod.
Hood (1964) investigated physiological factors controlling 
pod dehiscence in birdsfcot trefoil but since completely indehlsceht
plmts of thin ôpodioo hàd not Wen dloeovorèd, a aoroexilng of
available Lot^ iq opeoloo was i^ Bdevtakcai with on intoropeoifio 
hybridl8Atj.0A programme In mind, by Phillips end Koim (1966) In
Indiana* Vonn of 39 types roproaentlng 16 opooleo novo too tod at 
38, 33* 5^ wd  10*55^ . ^relative Xinmiditioo# L. ^ol!#rôn8le ime tho
only apoclbfi with completely indeliiaoent podo while L# anauotiarjirauo^  
k> ISË-gmmiShm m'Xtm typoa of h, SZgj;Wia&a#m aeacaotsated 
a hl&h dogvoe of IndehiooGnco# L* ooimbraioio (2n 12) na.B
oioooed with ,L* oopA^ io^ il&tno, (2n tu 24) in an attempt to incorporate
tho indohiacont'• seed^ pocl character into tho latter opooicoj and 
although four oeleotlone wure backoroeeea to L. oomioulatno the
vesulto wore oomephat indifferent*
ÏÏarvosting operation# Buut bo carried out m  quickly as possible 
onco tho blrdafoot trefoil oood drop lo ready* A cutter bar with 
windrow attnohment is generally xvjod in the United Statos and 
Canada (HiàgXoÿ 1^615 Henson aim Uciioth 1962)# If properly 
Gxeouted, the opération rolls tho podo into tho contre of tho 
windrow where they are more protected from drying out x-mllo tho root 
of tlm foliage drioo# fho vaindvows uro thou eombiao4mrveuted no 
soon no the horba^ o io dry enough# Large sosd Xossoa havo been 
observed tdien the crop was cured in the windrow for mors tljon ton 
hours after mowing (Winch 1956}* Direct oombine^ hervesting has boen 
found to bo n olovr tmà difficult proooos duo to tho bulk of leafy 
foliage in the blrdsfoot trefoil crop# Defoliantn such as Dlmooob 
can be used suooeoaftilly hut they increase dohlsooncc and make time 
of harvesting even m o m  oritioal# Tho optimum tiMie for diroot 
combine4ia%vc8ting woo suggested by Wlnoh (ipgB) to bo between 24 
and 30 hours after applica.tion of a defoliant# Chilean studios 
reported by Obraite (1966) advocated tho use of dosiceants an they
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shortened the time of harvoBt mul algnlfloaiitly Inei'oased the oeed 
yields of hlrdofoot" trefoil and other Horbego leguraes». oxoopt 
white olovor. . Mqtiat at about 2 litvaa/Ua proved to be the boot 
doelcecarit for birdel’oot trefoil*
Tho Gccxl collected froa the oomhine harvester oontalno vary« 
ing qwntitien- of green sterna* pode, leaves and other matter,. It 
must be ooreenod .ixmodiatoly to romovo : these moist' ..contaminants .end 
thou, put into drying blnu. Drying by luiheatod oir io, recommended 
by Xlidgloy. (X96X) as it not ou3.y dries the aood but cools it by 
evaporation, thus reduoiug growth of mould# Otbor methods a%e 
.also acooptablo bo long us the seed Is rapidly and completely dried 
to approximately 13/-' moleturo,
The control of weeds during the establishment phase iavolvoo ,
the ap-plioatiou of solootlve horbioides, mcuflng or light gracing 
treatments, either used separately or in combination, bimilar 
methods control wood competition in established pastures and seed 
crops of birdofoot trefoil* Broadleavod woods can be mown whoa 
they, have reached a height of around gO oms with rope a. tod mowing 
If necessary, but the treatment must avoid osrcobsivo injury to the' 
trefoil ■ plants* Mowing also makes the graoa wed problem worse 
tmlcoo herbicides ere also used (Anon# 1967a)#
Light graRing with cattle, except when coils ore wot, followed 
by mowing of ungraded woods, can markedly reduce wood populations 
without h a m  to blrdofoot trefoil, Amoricmi and Canadian, 
authorities publish lists of recommended treatments using currant 
hsrbioidbo in varying combinations (Anon, 1957 f Furtx>riok-19651 
Frank 1966; .Anon* 1967s), -
. MacDonald .(1963) drew attention to the fact that* in Aiaoficc?.,
' , « ?1 »
birâel'oot trefoil io less affected by inseato end ciiseaao than m&oy 
other liQjibage legiuuGS although it ia by no moaim fmo  from those 
postoa This zapiitfition was ondprsed by Kolsr (1956) under hxtosiéii 
and east European conditions, The meadow spittle bug (Philaenus 
OTumarlus 2i,) is part-icixlarly Injurious In tho and oastoru
States xdiere it oau se;r:loualy limit first harcvoot yields# The 
potato' leafhopp©3? (Empoasoa fabae ) also feeds on blrdsfoot t?2ofoil 
foliage in both nymph and adult stages# Several other Ineoots ero 
sporadic pesto (MacCollom 1958| Hidgwsy ami Gyrioco 1961; Bonaon 
and Bchoth IgoS), In Demiark'.Bovien (1941) reported that jj* 
oomiculatwfs wo# never ooosi to bo attacked by eolworms* unlike 
other logumeo. In oaotorn Canada* Wllllo and Thompson (1969) 
studied offeots of infecting- legmies with tho root-loQion iiomatode 
( miohus penetrans) # Although Mrdefoot trefoil forego
yields were least affeatod* - nematode attack decreased yloXda of 
trefoil and white clover in % relatively short time ^ under glesc* 
house conditions.
Birxlsfoot trefoil seed crop losses due to disease In the 
United States have hscn estimated at 3,8/- compassed with 24/= for . 
white clover and 32/ for rod clover (Auon# 1964a)#
Bhiiaootonia ncQ^ni is liio moot destructive fungal pathogen 
causing diseaae on common 'and marsh Mrdofoot trefoils according to 
Kroltlow (1962)# It roculto In crown and root rots and also 
foliage blightg occurring In dense sxjurdo during hoi humid weather 
from ’lay to September (Lowie and Sherwin 1949)* Seloctiono with 
varying degrees of .roolotenoo have been made in Virginia (Anon, 
i960) and theme have been incorporated into breeding programmer.
Several other pathogenic fungi prodxAOc root rota on trefoils, 
especially hirdsfoot trefoil* The variety Empire- is rattier prone
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to thoûo dlocaooo and mxioh rooenroh io uox/ diroctod toxxirda the 
production of ilioos,oG«rQsiBtont variotiee uo a moans of control 
(Kmitlow and Yu 1956; Ford I960; Loffel 1970)* Tho rooent 
iiitrodiiotioE Iimn from Misnourd tim Bnplro'o oharactoristioo but, 
groator roolBtanoe to root rot tlian either iSmpiro or Viking 
(Baldridge #70)*
March Mrdofoot trefoil was oboervod to bo attacked by posts 
and disoases during Gotabllohmont, in îlorth Carolina by Hallo et ol
V  **r4V^ «SiWfîlv*
(195?) 1? eopooiaX3.y whora soil oioioturo \;ao lacking * Suckling 
(1965) reported oisiilar depletion of marsh trefoil aeacllingo in Bow 
Zealand by inoGOto although the development of varieties A-?ith 
improved needling vigour hao ovoroomo this problem to some extent. 
In the oamo country Fry (1939) failed to iufeot marsh birdofoot 
trefoil with clover mosaic virus which io widespread in hew 
Zealand grassland*
Tho principal potentiel tioe of birdofoot trefoil lion in tho 
field of marginal land and hill«lsuid-improvement# Hoaoaroîi on 
thlo partiouler aopoot howovor wen llmltûd until tho 1940*o despite 
many ouggentlono that it oonld prove valuable, . It imo not Mvoontod 
on tho better soiXo since other legivnoo out-yiold it there 
(Kobineon 1934)*
la the ïïîiitod States and Canada the devolopmeat of birdsfoot 
trefoil for egrioultural udo has been mainly for sown grassland, 
Hevortholoss MaolDonnld (1946) pointed out that L. oorniculatuo had
^ 09^ fMW  #,'i mi'w f  Kw u m j w
great potential when Bui'face«‘SOwn on i>Grmanont graooland In Hew 
York State as shown by oovoral renovation trials during #40 to 
. 1945* ■ -She theories of the .Fronchman Ochribatix-woro cited by 
MaoDonald* :suggooting that the important uoo of Lotus could be In 
the maintenance .of large areas, at present not needed or 
boonomio&lly unproductive, in a condition'whioh would faoilitato 
their conversion-to more intensive;egriovO.tural use Adien.the need . ' 
aroBO, Those .extenaivo areas would bo .seeded to birdofoot, trefoil 
and could bo econoiiiically used as community pastures until more 
intensive utilisation was possible. Such vast areas oxiot in many 
countries whore this us© of birdsfoot trefoil would bo worthy of 
oerioue ■'oonGideratioa,
( Buckley (1949) reported the euoooseful use of birdsfoot trefoil. 
in transforming a poor hill farm of seventy hootaroe into a pro­
ductive concern involving dairy cattle. Many fields wore seeded' 
by top-drooolng old meadows with mmuvo from oowo fed on birdafoot 
trefoil hay, ■ Tho cowo theiBoelves spread tho seed in tholr 
droppings while fiArther spread was carried out by the plant self- 
seeding. limo requirement was lose than for white clover while
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ouperphosïîhnto {20;S PpO,.) at 358 k'g/ha Improved the trefoil otaud 
significantly* Trialo In Mimiocota ühcwod tiïmt trefoil nao hotter
alone or with a companion graeo hut not another logusie when wood for 
pasture renovation (YavaXkar and Schmid 1954) »
Du,ring thé nom period Lotuo was holng ctndieA in .renovation 
trials throughout Eurono, ■ I>* cornlculatuo vm  evaluated for 
alpino use by Oaputa (19#) ond K'oblot (1951) while in Bulgaria 
ICoetov and Kokov (1963) found it to bo the host herbage legiwo on 
hilly land vdion grown (Along with brome-graGo, cocksfoot or tall 
oat^graos# fiougorio (1956) oconoalcaXly improved dotorioratod 
sheep paeturoD in Franco by snrfaoe-seoding tdth a graoc/le#mo mix­
ture which included birdsfoot trefoil. In Yugoslavia, grooslandq 
oharaotcriood by mat^graas were improved by rotary cultivation and 
seeding with a mixture of blrdofoot trefoil xiith oovoral grasses 
(Ocokoljic and.Oolic 1964)*
AXtlmigii original trials g mo doubtful results (Leach 1957)
It is now apparent that the use of herbicides for pasture 
roiiovation was a development which great3,y improved tho astabllohment 
of many herbage opoeies including Lotvis.. The technique whom used 
with blrdsfoot trefoil was first reported in American literature by 
Fareono (1957) who used dalapon mid maino-triucolQ to kill smooth- 
stalked meadow-gmss dominating tho natural Ohio sward before 
broadcasting Mrdofoot trefoil at 6 kg/ha mid 500 kg/ha of phosphate
fertiliser (8G^ 1? 0 )• Sowing was preceded by dieso harrowing and
2 y
although dalapon could be applied in autumn or spring, GUDlno- 
trissolo had to bo applied in autumn to avoid damugo to the birds- 
foot trefoile Peters (I960) also used daXapon ot rates oi 8«11 kg 
acid equivalent por hectare in aurfaqe-eoeding trials in Conneotiout, 
applying the herbicide in late autumn to the closely gmaod sward
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and broadcasting Mrdol’oot trefoil, whlto clover, timothy ond . 
oookcfoot 111 tho following spring when .the-froot had eraokecl tho 
oxpoosd soil* Bordoloau (1955) reported-ainillar ouqcgdo in eastern 
Canada, providing that tho seed was inoculated with eifoctivo 
rhiaobla* '-
There are extemiivo. Areae of natuml paoturo in north-oaotcrn 
United Gtutoo ' and neighboitring areas-of Canada whoro. production from 
the sward dominated by smooth-stalked meadov-graso -io low, Tito 
poecihilities of improving such land using horMoldoo and bi?MofOôt 
trefoil, were realloed by Vflnoîi et (1966a), Six kg/ho active 
ingrédient of dalanon or 1 kg/ha paraquat killed or reduced tho 
vigour of the natural ana-rd In September and Mrdsfoot trefoil w&o 
then sown in.late Hoverabor or April, In the first two yocro after 
this treatment, dry matter yloldo of treated plots,'wore twico that 
of non-ronovated. plots#
From further trials Winch and hio colleagues (lg66b) concluded 
tïîats-
(i) The nativo grass sward must be ocvoroly dopresscd or 
destroyedÏ
(li) Oramilar dalapon io just as effective as spray fomul a- 
tiono for sward dopreosion;
(ill) Birdofoot trefoil can be o\u:faoe-seedod at-10 kg/ha. in 
November, March or at the normal time An Aprl3.|
(iv) Cultivation is not nocessory for trefoil oatabliohmont;
, (v) )3rosî.d«3»eavecl weeds must be controlled by horbloideo which 
do not damage birdofoot trefoil# 
blion-put into practice, this technique established a birdsfoot 
trefoil population of at least 80 plants per gquara motro, the. 
■density suggested by Scholl and Staniforth (1958) ao being necessary
. .V , '
for good forago production# V/hon the oyatora was dovolopod and 
refinod by Watklh and Winoîi (1969a? -1970) dry matter yioXds obtained 
' from renovated aroao wore noarly'400ÿS greotor than thooo from imtreated 
areao after only one year and 450p greater after throe to oi% yoaro*
A more detailed herbioidal treatment advocated 2,4*^ DB at 1.1 kg/ha 
plus dalapon at 3*4 kg/ha, applied to young eeedlingo ot ootahliohad 
otends of Mrdefoot trefoil and followed in late autumn of tho ocmo 
•and smheequent yqaro by aroimd 1 %/Im of simasine (¥.inoh jrJ.
I960)*
, ' -.Tho 8&mo team otre&mllnod tho technique into two separate 
ayotomo (V/ineh ^  (g. 1969e.f, ■ 1969b)*-. Tho first oystoia v m  booed 
on tho nsG of granular matorialo broadoaet by airoraft, by bond or ■ 
by normal farm equipment in a. onoo-ovor operation* Uce of this 
Dye tOKI wac robtrictod to owarda containing-.moro than 20*25^ of 
graooeo* Ten kg/ha of irapire birdefoot trefoil, 100 to 120 kg/ha of 
0 ■« 46 « 0 granular fortlliaor and 36 to 42 kg/ha of 3,2*3?^  granular 
dalapon ore applied in.mid-April two to throe weoka before grass 
. growth starts. Components are mixed just before apT>liGation*
The second system weo designed for swards with less thou 
20-29/5 of 'grasses mtd whore ground spraying equipment oan safely and 
■ effectively b© uood. Birdsfoot 'b^ efoll seed and granular fertiliser ' 
are applied in mid-April as previously and l'heïj o m  month later air. 
litres of pGraqmt in 200 to 35O litres of water per hectare ere 
sprayed on tho sward when the grass „.io about 9 om tall and before tho ■ 
trefoil has germlnatod*
The onoo-ovor system is reeoiumondod for more widespread use 
■booauso of tho greater flexibility in-, the method© of application*
The technique has resulted in paotur© piocluotion inorouees of from 
500^  to 1000/) and has proved to .be a practicable laetliod of, paotiiro
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renovation in natural graaslande euoh no those :1b oaatern Canada#
Many workoro have reoordod the hm of birclsfoot trefoil in tho 
lm%B7ovemant of hlll^land aiKi natural paotnroo t3irough,out Rnzopoen 
eountriOB, ©opocially Cseohoolovnkla, Hungary, Bulgaria, Poland mâ 
Ruooia during tho 1950*o and I960*o (Afrikjon I$64# ' Tretor 1966),
1* ooCTleulatuo is freciüontîy mentioned no a constituent of high** ■ •■py» esi4iya6*ei^ i!*iirtWîK£JKcMr:'»=)«r«.w« ^
yielding mixtnroo uschI on such oroa.o, hut no mention io mudo of 
Uorbicidal treatment during the prooone of ronovatiofe, exoopt in 
one triel reported by 'iQtim and Tooiasik (I960) when mechanical and 
chemical treatments given to.a lîardo'to graecl&nd wore compared uith 
imfertilioed ond fertilised contrôle, In thio c&co rotary 
cultivation followed by the oouing of a mixture oontaisiing hirdofoot 
trefoil appeared to too the moot prcmlcing oystem# More recent 
roporto mention oatiofaotory srardo pmducod using toirdofoot trofoll 
with fertilisera (Afrikjon end Grigoryan 3.970? Strelkov 1970)# 
Mechanical renovation uSMt birdafoot trefoil has also boon 
doviood* Hhoarti (#67) stated that mechanical treatment of a poorly- 
drained coil led to hotter Boodllng growth of trofoil than did chemical
p
renovation., Ho also reported counto of 18 plento per %) <m' in June 
after npplloatlon of .dalapon in September and o.ouing hirdsfoot trefoil 
j.n December#
hookor et (1964$ 1969) dovolopod a ood-coedlng technique in 
which paraquat van applied in a 1$ cm band over each roi/ to reduce 
competition from tho oraooth-stalkcd meadow-graeo award# It-woo 
concluded that birdofoot trefoil and onothor logumo, oroun vetch 
offer good posoibilitios under such conditions# Tho same principle 
wmc applied by Tan Kouron and Trixîlott (1970) An Ohio xûiom both 
lucerne and birdsfoot trefoil have toeon suooosefnlly soodod into 
established grass ouarclo using paraquat and dalapon, sprayed in narrow
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baiKlo over the oeodod rows, ter rodiica the? graos competition itad 
tho OîHüimt of horMoldo noodod# Paraquat at about 1 kg/ha and 
dalapoii at 3 kg/ha, and combined applicationo wore oprayod in bonds- 
3.0 cm wide, Spraying, seeding and fertilioliig were.dono In one 
operation w3.til a gT©f3oXo.nd- ib?ill# - \
Tho olotf ootablioiiing Empire blrdnfoot trefoil did not develop , ' 
68 rapidly m  Xucorno and geaorally required m  additional year to • 
produce oo-tinfaotory otando* which then improved with each sucoo&Givo 
year. . ■ -
Although diguifioo-nt difforenoou v;oro recorded botwoen tho 
herbicide traa,tmento there was a die tine t Iniprovoment In gioizth of • 
trefoil with the cheapest herbicldal treatment compared with needing 
without herbicide. Tho choice of herbicide vrab therefore dependent 
on the economic nstreota of ench particular renovation scheme.
Hill pasture iraprOToment uoing marah Mrdnfoot trefoil has boon 
carried out in how Koalund oinoe the 1948 *o when the devolopmont of 
aerial top-drosolng heralded vnot improvement eobcmee for tho 
comitry^ n extonnivo area of rough pactimc*
Smallfield (194?) and Levy (1931) montioned h, TOdunpuletuc 
R8 ploying' tm important role imdor v/ot conditions wliora soil fertility 
ie below avonago and where ohado roatrioto oth<3V logumeo. Ovoroowing 
with Biareh trefoil on wet, stoop hlll-l&nd v/horo top-dreoaing is 
minimal, has been pucooscful ao its fertility requirements are low 
and it will withstand excess and deficiency of water, although it io 
generally osooçiatod with a high annual rainfall (1008 mm to g^OO bli 
por annum).
Stickling (3.969) records m o m  where tho IntroduotloE of L* 
pqthmoulatuo has largely turned grassland failure Into suooocg by 
• its ability to grow vigorously among fern, scrub ond.rushes,
enoournglng stock onto Gom'xtry whore they obliterate those woedo 
by oru&blng them#
One of the main aoooto of this legmm lo Ate'natural roaocding 
oapubllity, onoA>lAng a rapid recovery of valuable ground cover aftez 
Gcrub fxuo been bimiod#
Certain dloadvtmtages have aleo ohown up with marsh birdefoot 
trefoil# The eetahlishmont rate is slow, taking up to threo yearo 
Avi Gomo aroae# Bcoauso of this It io subject to stroBs from 
inaeot peats* by Guwmer drought during the seedling stage and by 
competition from more vigorous herbage plants# The growing seeoon 
of marsh blxdsfoot trefoil io relatively short and seed prices uro 
high duo to production difficulties»
Those fGaturos have boon subjeotod to chango by moans of a 
breeding progra?ximo at Palmerston Horth where Barclay and Lambert 
(1970) have used Portuguese xnatorlel to introduce winter growth* 
and polyploidy to inoroaso seed oAkc mid seedling' vigour^  thereby 
groutly improving tho rate of establishment#
L# ncdimoLilatuo io uood olDowhoro in natural grassland
«AT9 e#htisas'.iMTAw.-v^«ir»iw<wv:ÿ><=**a
Improvement# McGuire (19T8) deooribsd its value and future in 
the wetter aroso of Oregon and noiglibowriug states# Preliminary 
investigations on its potential uaa In the Hoviot Union have boon 
reported (Mi.kI.oss and Olosinski Closincki 1969)= Agronomic
■ features have hem studied An ecotypes groiclng wild In a Imosian 
province#
\  ' ^^^00 -  . - . - ' -  . ,  -  .
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. . . Five G|)OGlcS:..of’ Lotua are found in- the .British Isles « holWi
.ehrMxmiatm. j*. mÉmsWaMi» 1* i»*
anpmtiaaiima* ' Of those the moat w.ldO£5pread by .faV are the first 
tvo .apeoien»‘ : ' ^
. - Birdefoot trefoil he# been leoorded in ell 13.2 vica«eouiitioa 
of Britain md.QÎl 40.0^  ^Ireland,.AO well ao the Chmncl lalanda : : -
while maroh birdsfoot trefoil, olthough Xeso eoamon thou biresfoot 
trefoil* oGcura.in,107 of the Britiah vioo-aountioa and.,in all 4.0 
vioo-coimtloh of Irolmid and tho Ohomiol iGlee (Olaphm, Tutin and 
:¥arburg 19&2}. .. : ' ■ , ■- ‘ :■
• RoblnooA (19M) nado’ a oofâpréhoneivo review of the history of. - 
■Mrdafobt trefoil ah an agrlôaltuml plant-.-.in Britain and, Woptorn. 
Europe which waa extended by vlaofonolcl (19#') to include its 
dovolopmbnt oh'à world-wide hasiof %- .' = , ._•>•■•
Tho onrlieot roforchoe to Lotue in British.farming was made by 
milip: In 1744* "fôllQwaâ;by---Andorspn. (1777) and ikwtyn (.1792) who . 
eonaidorod it '*aoual* if. ndt auperibr* to moat of tho trefolla and 
might■ doubtless Wodltivatod to.good tulvaniago alone." Robinson 
"refera to. trefoil-.being-"•liotc-d by a màiimm in London in 1810 end 
'. during tho niùô-teèatb...cohtuiy •-it.--'wo -oitod by 'several-'British '
- writoro eo a promising and yet neglootod forage plant.
Both RobinaW (1934) ©ud !4aoBonaid (19#) give détails of Ito 
ocourroace "in.-various typos of --Bri.tlsh ' grassland, • being jboî.*o •
• plentiful in second- and third-rate paaturec -than in fira.t-olaerj 
awardDi JeUkiii (1925) found ••birdo.fobt-. trefoil to bo almost tho
_ only .horbago'. legume prooent in. open hill paatureo and oonaiderod 
'that 'if would noaume 'oonoidemblo 'importance, when '-thoao arena voro 
improved iidtho.ttt aeoding# - •. , ■
SX -
Dlrdofoot trefoil was involved In British ogrloultmul
ozperiiaoats an early ao logù wtei It wuo ono of the Xogumes presont in 
’.an proa laid’ down,- to ..a fertiliser trial at RotMmotod (MaoBouaXd 
1946)• In'tho plots roQoivlog no fertiliser it was oonolstently 
tîiG moot prominent logpise# It porsiotoH in only omall 
cnmrauitiea when mineral fortlll8G3?o t#ro. applied to the eimrd and 
'disappeared rapidly when, additional- nitrogen fertlllworo were ueocl* 
Reenlte olàilar to theoe .wore obtained at Cookie fai'k in liorthitiaborland 
in tho early graQBland oxperimonte there.
In trial©.on hill-lmid.in Ualoa Thomao (1956) observed that L,# 
cernioulatnn appeared to bo iinablo to rooovor from heavy gracing, 
but ho imfortumtely omitted any details of otooking rates and 
eyetem of graeiug.
in trinlo at Eothamoted good yields of green fodder woro 
obtained from L. although in oubBoquent seaoono
draught rotiuoed-the yields of this legume and other© (Manu* 1955)*
At tho, Grassland Kooeoroh Institute, iterioyi> in Berkshiro,
Cowling (1954) étudied mrmy Introduotione of herbage plants 
inoludlng birdefoot trefoil* .eiarab Mrdsfoot trefoil and olendor 
birdsfoot trefoil by observation of opaood--- planto# In tho 
evaluation procooa* oritoxia used included yielding ability, grovrfch 
periodicity, diaeaco nuoQOptibillty, general vigour, ability to 
flower and eat seed and sucooooful nodulation in tho caco of legumes. 
Initially, plants were allowed to grew to maturity but In later otagoe 
of the triais, managements based on the aooumod value of tho plant \rorc- 
imponed and thus a more complete picture was obtained*
In the Hurley trials, birdofoot trefoil from the United States 
of America woo x>xoduotive during mid-oummor, having a growth 
periodicity similar' to luoeme# Ito yield- m a not ao high oo
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lucGrneks but it tondod to bo more succulento Cowling uuggcuted 
that it might havo more potentiel than its ocalo of uao in 
Britain ouggcBiotU 'Slender Mrdsfoof trefoil, also from the U.S.A., ■ 
was fomid to bo loss prostrate and far more hardy than birdsfoot 
trefoil and it also romainod winter-groon while marsh hirdsfoot 
trefoil pro’duoed loss bulk ,and was also leas persistent* In latex 
sward trials reports, Green_ot (1964) reported”that birdsfoot 
trefoil, as well as lucerne and sainfoin, appeared to be promising 
oojiipanlon legumes for tho Syn II variety of tall fesc-uo but the 
txlals oomphxing each loguiao with white olover tmro not ouooessful 
(Green 19C>?)#
Gavigea and Curran (3.962) reported on results of observation 
and exporiments oerriod out in Ireland» The.prootrato fosra of 
birdsfoot trefoil ™ sometimes referred to as var* arvenois - was:• 
seen to he widely distributed qn soils xmii^ng in pS froai uiidox 5,6
to above 7*0# This spcpios was found in several different plmit 
aooooiatioAB ranging from tho open oand-dune community to the closed 
community of tho poor ovorgrasocl pasture* à row trial whioli included 
three varieties of marsh hirdafoot trefoil from Oregon, Empire,
Viking éutl commercial European varieties of birdofoot trefoil was 
noun In May 1961* One of the march bix’dofoot trefoil typos • 
OGtablieîiQâ well, producing a bulk of eexnl-prostrato herbage whereas 
Viking cud European birdsfoot trefoils auooeusfully produood Vigorous 
ups'ight hsrbago#
In a Gocohd oxporlmont, Eumpômx Mrdsfost trefoil xms bxoadoast
in mirtureo with S*50 timothy, Himor cieadou fescue and VlreiD 
jperormlftl ryograoo* Although alou in ecitabliohing tho trefoil 
plants sent up in'qreaslng niunbors of stems from their crouup unci 
camo to foroa an _ Jxiiportant oomponont of the ouards, although no data on
. S3 -  : . _  .
'yield, of herbage, is presented,, fox these- trials,. -. Sewing-at a depth
of I0-«15 P^ 'Y?duood tbo béfet OfôiablisbKîOat*
■ -.• Further, trials were eqrrled' out' by Govigon and Ciarreu (1962) 
tô'ihvootigato nodulation ht birdofoot .trefoil and kidnoy vetch, 
hhleoblim isolates;fco% woduloo of birdofoot. trefoil end kidney 
■ votjeh proved ■ offeotivo in nitrogen, fixation on -birdsfbot trefoil,
■olendor birdsfoot trdfoll* maxah birdofopt trefoil and-kidney vetoîi 
but' wore .Gonsiôt.oh'tiÿ inèffootiVO' in•-nitrogen fixation when 
aoaoqiated'. with- m'arbh'. "birdsfoottrefoil « Straino of llhiaobium . 
‘effective on mroh■ birdefout ' trefoil do occur in Irish oollo but 
' attempts to _ 1 colato 'theai failed. • lîesulto from experi^ nonte did 
support the oonolueion' of Erdman and Meanw (1949) that when eaoh- 
logume. -'opooios la effectively nodulated, mayoh birdcfoot trefoil % ' '
fixes oonoiderably more nitrogen tîmn'the- other ©uooioo of Lotus* '
^  ...... *■ ' I ja’ji
‘:Cay%an and Curran' concluded• that under Irish conditions .thore’ were 
• wide variations withiii'.Lotuc opooieoiand thoi»' aooooiated rîiisoMa 
■and that further egronprsib reeearbh on the group-wap justified#
Also iU' Ireland#. O’ToOlo (i960)."'"éhGOUiit©red difflouXtieo with, 
'nbdulatioh- .under .peatlend conditions* '■ -. ..
In Scotland whore thé. improvement of rou^ di paaturo hao boon 
studied .Intcnoivoly for, many.yearo, the use of blrdofoot trefoilo 
hag-boon largely ^nwgleoted until tlm precont tioG* Odpoojen ami 
Roberts (I960) mentioned -.that march birdofoot--- ti'cfoil: proved slow 
. in cOstablisWaqnt under water-logged conditions and that, liyoetook *
, tended, to reject-ft# ' noddle and Harriott (I968) tc&tcd pelleted '• 
oebd of clover-and trefoil, with calcium., and phbophat©' in ‘the coat- 
..ing# at three altesiin a .sodT8oedi% technique but they found little 
-advantage over •impoll'oted. soecU' . ' . v.
The neat recent research on ..the potential of' Lo(iUD in' Britain *
«!> ÜA <?» ■ - : ' ' ;
Mo been oaizpiod but by Davlee (1909) who oxomlmé birdofôot tra-
foil mû ïmxvh hiixlsfoot ;b:efolX in thxôo oxperitnonts in Vfelos “ • 
îtoing 1960-63* Vaxiotico of tbo foïBor opccloa woree obtained ■ ■'
from Uorth America (Oaoeade, Viking* Monefield, Granger,'Tmm and 
Baplro), Italy.'and "tho Asoroo (nine varié ties) and from.Gomany 
.(Odonwhlder), Demmrk (pJtofto II) and several local’ L’ronoh 
voriotico, Marsh trefoil varieties under test inolndod S#335 
(Hew Koàlond), San Miguel (Aaoreo) and unnamed typos from the 
and Germany* . Theco varieties r.wore compared with two rad clover 
end'tlmeo white cloVer variotion (fov©? Aberystwyth vnriotlo©'and one 
local variety from Kent)# The legimos were novm at 4*5 %/ha with .■ 
AWryotwyth 3«23 perennial ryograeo at 15*5 %/ha and no cover crop, 
at tho three centroa which ranged froa-'23O«»408 m above àeà;level, -.
The. Wards received adequate potash, phosphate, limo and boron#
' Establishment of tho varieties was quite ccnslntent botween .. 
the trial altos but differences between group© wero noted (Table
2.4,l)a .
(Davloo 1969)
lÊgWigm" . .
B.trdr.fço1; trœfoile
North American . . I25.4
Italian and Agoros 97*1
North buropodn. . - 91«1.
Harah blrdofoot trefoil 203*4 -
Red clover - 08.0
MhitQ clever ', - 206*9
, The higher ootab'liahment counts of iaar©h trefoil and. whlto
olovor could be attributed to greater immbors of o.eqcl Boxm but thorce
» Û5 :
wore «Qiioidûrabio dlfforoncoe bétwoon blrclofoot trofoll vaxiotiop,
/• Gôme poor due to low germination oapnolty while othox’s, aotabXished, 
well toecauûfô of poopiblo inoreuoed oeedllng vigour, .
Two method© of Déed inooulotion woro tooted but no m&rkod
d:tf forenoon wore recorded, bo tween tho oolX transfer method and tho 
to'oîmiquo*
The initial "'growtli of maroh klrdefoot trofoil v m  outstanding 
but the material ovor-wintered badly and foiled to romain 
Xu^omlnonoe* Luring th.o first and oecond years rad clovor a m  
white clover Gut«yieldod birdsfoot trefoil, ' Thereafter there was 
a ïjîçrrküd increase In white clover in .Lotud- plots while the eotimated 
percentage of trefoil-, declined* After the exceptionally cevore 
winter of 1962-3 herbage yields wore very poor, only uhito clover 
making.a re&son&blo contribution*
" In the tlitird trial. eatubliohmont t?aa similar to tho proviouo 
-results, XfQ$mo growth was .poor and the oorapsnion graoo wuG 
affected toy tho severe 1962-3 winter* Birdefoot trofo.il made little 
progress during the experiment while white clover inoroeged its o&n* . 
tribution* Red- clover was.high In tho first year then poor in 
later yoard. The eyidenc© obtained under tho -particular conditions 
clearly indicated tho superiority of white clover awards, Of tho 
trefoil varieties tested* ptofte.II.wao tho boot introduction* 
-•Additionalplots of this variety were sown with S.48 tiTaOtîiy* a 
• mixture of .8*48 timothy end 8,815 meadow• feecuc@ 'and bont-graos ' . • 
to see.if performance improved with companion graoees lose 
aggr<35oive than 8,23 ;perennicl ryegrass. Results wero not encouraging,
3j) his dlcouosion o.f the results Bllio Ravies mentioned that the 
:■ .. . '
:.yqllôwibh-grecn colour of the ewurde obnta.üiin^  Lotuo indicated
nitrogen deficiency and referred to tho reoulte of Oovigon- m d
C)6 ■ '
Curran (1962); ouggootod tlmt tho main oeuso of the
trofoiX*© poor porforoianoe wag ito Inability to rooover fmm heavy 
gmslng - although the ayétem of otooklug uood throng)%out the . dura-
tloh of tho trial wao not montlonod* Thooo exnorlonooo with Lotus 
have not .been Oaooimaging and the Vfelsh Plant 'Brooding Station hm 
aiBoontlnuéd work on thla genus (Bavioe lgo8).
From thin roviow of exporlmontal ovidcuoo it say ho concluded ■ 
that roGoni British trial® with hirdefoot trefoil have apparently 
not ohovrn nrach promioc for tho uao of this genua in our famaing 
oysterns* , Tiowevm"*'evidonoo from abroad under blmil&r oonditlono - 
indleutoo potentiel lu both birâcfoot. trefoil’and safsh hlrdsfoot :
trefoil in -teroD of output, especially when usod, in the loprovoment 
of lôW"'grede paoturo, and in torae of quality not only inherent In 
nutritional vuluo ïmi; also in uon-bloatliig iirOT)o’r*tioo'#, ■
Additional features - suoh ao drought reoiGtancjo in Mrdsfoot trofoil 
and tho oelf-eeocl,ng ahltXty in both hirdofoot trefoil and marsh 
hirdsfoot trefoil - otrongthqn tho case for further exnraina,tion of 
tho0O ppeoiGG, 8tarti%Mk .a aoro- fundamental basic* .
Thore is an ohviouo need for assessment of tho cQmipotitivo 
abilities of tho trefoils who» establishing and growing with 
herbage plants under British conditions* a oomparison of tho many 
000types and cultiver» already available and a detailed study of ' 
tho oireumetaucee undor which , a outiofàctorÿ entublichmont of the 
opeoies can be obtained In situations whore they arc of most 
potential value, ■ "'
- ■ v - ' ' ' ; . . :
Tha main aim in tho oerioo of glasohouao oxporiuionts was to 
otudy tho behaviour of birdsfoot trcjfolX at Ito moot oeooitlve 
stogeo, during the j>rocQoo of ootahli'ohmoat 'from hood and imdov 
ooîijpotitiyo strooo from otber/opeoloo# ■ ■ Tbo qnviiqxmoiit of tho : ' '
imhoatod glooohouoo v m  oonoidored. tho'most ooitablo .for an’ • ;.
intimto study of theao foatoroo undor the particular oirowastcmooo* 
end A G03?iQo of aibipl© pot oiporlmonto \mn doeignod to muGBù .tho 
of foots of oovoral faotoro on the cotahlialusiosit of 'the logumo* la. 
tliOBo esporimontD the g:eov/th of lotuo cornioulatua was eoraparod-with 
that of tho control variety d#10D wliito clover*
V - . L; .A"""
BpGolflq ohiqo^  m 8GB@88meat of the oompotltiVe ahllltioo of blrdo« 
foot trefoil compared with thooo of ...white clover .when grown' alono and 
with five major gmuQ opooloo widely isood in -British fôming,
g s s à f o m . ... . ■' ■ .
sjiâsiffi M M 2 1 E .  . ( & W a  .-
hi^ klsfoot trefoil ,MC/,H/64 ' ' Canada
vhito olovor ; . 0*100 Waloo
Italian rycgraas ■ • • . .8*82 - - ■
perennial ryegraso - , 8*24 .
dooksfooiî ■■ .. S 6 37' .
.tjmotï>y . 8*51 . '. .
mcadou foooue - ..... 8*215
* JY)otnote. Côdo letters have been dooignotod to- tho"oxporimonts 
tlWiWiout the thoolo aocordinj^  to the oxpoWaoatal toolmiquq
■ applied * and mm uo follows s
f ■“ pot trials '■'■ ■'■ li • « owo.rd pKperiRentG. at’a
C m ©apcrlmento compering oultlvaro lowland oiio
of Lotna .- ; ' ■ .11 » oward oxporimonto at a
B *» experiment8. comparing cootypoo hill-lanct oito
of hotno ." R «-* row trifllo.
. . -  08 ?
Tho Canadian varioty of Mrdofoot trefoil* an OKporirAontal 
oclcotioft from Macdonald Collage* Cuoboo* was ohoosn from 
omcm}J variotios avallàtolo toooauoQ it was aaiâ to ho .tetemoâlato 
in growth habit* time? of maturity and. other u^ r-onomio foatureo whoa 
compared with other trefoil variotioo and woo also 'Buggootod to ho 
Kioro auitod to British ■oontlltlono (Buhar 19&7)* 8*100 whito clover
xmcy mi obviouo choico of control variety ao it hao froqucntly been ■ 
wood for tl'jio pu.rpOBO in British oxperimonts# fha grass oultlvaro
. \mm all oolepted no being ropreoontntivo ' of the early, oreot*»' 
growing group used for oowerwtion purpohco eo It wao oonoidorod 
that thio typo, while lose oggréoeive than the late, prootrato- 
growing typos, would offer'moro otrceo to tho legmon by ©hading and 
givo birdofoot trefoil a diotinot opportunity to- chow any advcmtago. 
it might hevo due to ito. more upright foria of growth#
A oplit-piot raudooinod block., deoign was used with four 
replioatos of tho five companion gmccoc an .main-plotn and the 
two legume Bpooioo m  aub«plots» This cot of pota was completely. 
replicated four times, enabling the plants to be harvested at four- - 
different dateo during tho catsblichment period# Maia-ploto and 
Bub'.^ plotG were separg^ toly ran^ Wmloed, as wore tho four .harvest 
blocks (Figaro 3#2#X)#
. The oxperimont 'was covm on Hay 10th, 1966, end the blocks 
T%ro. planned to' be harvosted at 30, 60, 90, md *120 days after 
date of Dovring, The dates wore fixed for adequate coverage of 
the ùstablichmcût period,- oo that tho plants were at a reasonable 
nice for tho first haivoot yot.not’too. maUrro for the last harvest#
. ** GomjpaazjLôon of the oompotitivo AM-litioo of
b&rdsfoot trefoil:-end whlto olovor vhm grow aloao and- with fiiro .-'. , 
cosatoon nplond grooo -8p@oi@8, diming oôtablishment«
 ^ i:%KltivAr'
Mrclofoot trcfoJ.l . ■ M0/H/€4 ' Gaaada
white clover 8,100, -Valo8 ■ ■
a#d feoGUO - : 8#52 "
Bhoop*{3 fooatto  ^oùmmerclol- oeod ■
bzowntop boat ' *■■ ‘V
oraeping bmxt "' ' - ,  "
ssiooth-Dtalkod mqMov-g30$R ,„. ” . *■
The Gpoo&ês wre e-olootod on the haoio of being thooe
moot .commonly aasoclatod with th© two logumo opooioo.on the well*, 
drained amao of natitrsd poGtnre in Britain, Although tlio hvbsüùu 
moot often sotm with herbage legumoo. In improvomont’ hchoraos are thooo 
in ©EperiWiont PI - it mo oonoidorod that as o oh «nient of tho 
conpatihili1;y ■ of the lo#meo with tho natui^ -slly^ ocom^ ring spooico 
might ho helpful■In -tha planning and interpretation of future hill 
award trlalo, ' - ■
A oplit-'plot rmidomlrjod block dooign waa uood in the came • ,
manner'm in experiment PI (Figure
Thlo trial’waa pom' on April 25th, 1#66, ..at oixtoon'deyn .prior 
to tho first trial, This earllor «owing-, dat©- wap intended to ., ■ 
allow for the olovjor rate of growth of tho hill .grosses and to 
' enable otaggering of harvedttna -dâte©-with '.those of trial PI. •'- .•;
■ . „  go -  -,
IpcaMon *'Botany gloüGhouGo, Apiary, AuôhinoruivG,
Harvests %
RARVIGT 8 . : EAfiV]^ M\5 lïARVEST 1 Kim,%T 4
60 dayo - 90 daytï %'. 30 éaya 120 ÛBjB ;
■ Hawoet 8 ■ Hàrvoot 5
• T L Pli.’. C IR ; % IR . PR MF C Rep 1
h 0 T IR PR Î/IF ,T G h PR m Uop 2
, 0 -L IR ' T PR . PÎF - i'îp h 0 Hep 5
Ü , IR PB IIF T . h-
■ i -/■
PR IR h . T.. q HP Hop 4-
lîarvoot 1 Rarvoat 4
PS G g? IR L h- . :'f IR PR 0 Hép 1
G h IR MF PB -.4- L T IR PR MF Rep 2
h HF 0 T PB  ^T G L I# PR Rop 3
h ÏH PR G h IR T PR ,0 MF lïep 4
B « '.logunîG only
'IR - legimo with îtalifm ryograoa
PR « legume wit3i poramîièl ryograeu
0 ** logmo with cocksfoot
T - leaiime with timothy : . •
MF logumo with mcadotf fooouo,-'. . ; ■
Suh^ plote of hirdDfoot trefoil aud white' olôvor were randomioDcl 
within.oaoh maim^ plota  ^ ' ■
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” Botany glaoehovao, Ayiozy# Auqhlnozmlvo,
ïtN\*;'î«3i^ ’Ç3s ?tTrç&':Ai.-KAzg*^ ËTO*4V:w^
ïmtVBdT 4 imrmBT i m m a e EAmmsT 2
,1‘JO dayil €q iuiya ISO ilayo 0^ doyo
Uf
g?
BB.
BF
03
B3
3F
I
m
OB
L
OB
RP
BN
jrlF
BS
R?
OF
CB
Bop 1 
.%op 2 
Ro%) ^
Hep 4
m
CB
.m
%0p %
Bop 2 
Hop 5 
ÎÎO» 4
I, «= only
HF “» yii'M rod îofôouo
SF « logwmo vith #%eop*$ fûmuQ 
BB w logmA with b^ covntep h<mt 
0% * l0^&o %4th boat
Mi ^  %û0\im with #80&tb*8t#lk#6 fâoaâo\?*‘ê2^ ass* ■
Sah-plotp ol* l>.troi?Xoot trofoll and ühlte olover vero madmlood
üitviilo omh Eialn-plot,
Tlmoo of luio’irent v/oro aot at 60* 90, ISC) and 1$0 dayo after sowing
tè Gngmro adot^uàté jnlolda at all outs» ' ’0 :. ■ ' '
f^USElii'HïLIl' ‘ '
Speclflo objeoi « oomporatlvo ntudy of tho oorapotitiw., 
GbilltloB of top, hi-rdafoot trOfoiX varieties .with ono vorloty of ; 
.•white-- oiovoïî-'vhQU 'ggown atom m à  with four, increasing? doaoitios 
of companion g m m  during the, ostahXiehQoat phaae*
•âl?SHiaQÆâ3M#i£JU:U^s . - - ‘ '
ÊBssim ' , - M S & m . -  , ,
ulrdofoot trefoil • . ■■-■..■.■' MO/JÎ/64 ■ ■ Gonâda
birdfjfoot trefoil ■ .. Bmplre ' n#S*A*
white olovor ; ■ ' 8*100 Valeo , , ■;
Italie# xyegmoe . - , 8*22 . Waloo - ■
Two birdofoot trefoil veriotieo woro used in m  effort to ' \ 
span the ’ raported of material whooo porformmico, under Tîrl'tish.
conditions# was relatively unkncim#. compared with that of the white 
clover variety. Italian ryo^raoa \?as eelaotod as a opocloo capable 
of providing intense competitive otrêee to. thé. legûnioe from tho 
e&rliost Bt&géü of the oaporimeatal period until tho final harvest#.
SmssMumüiLàsmiMs^ ' ’ -
.Fivo Inoroasihg densities of companion gras# wore imposed by 
growing throQ- légeme plants in each pot swroimdqd by 6# 12# 18,
and 24 graoo plants respectively and àn■additional treatment con- 
8i8tin#'of lognmo plant0.only* • Those donsltieo were oalonlatecl : 
Acorn the basis of pent e^perionoo-of plant populations with ,pot . 
trials 1 and 2 end from the aepeot of=".the légiMO-g:»?asô ratios 
simulating: legume j)Groenta^oo of 20,-14» nad l6i?j reap oat iyê3,y ■_ 
as logmé/gmos n u m b e r s 3/6$ $/12# 3/18$,to 3/24i 
The legume paraontegoe thus obtained coincide with'thooo normally
observed in aotual owardo*
ViSMilliiS.al.A'iHMl ■
'Bio spjiio Gtetistioal design v?ao iigcd m  in tho proviotic trials
with four replicates of the five densities ao main«*plotB end the 
three leannioa m  nub^ plota* This ompaniment wao then replicated 
five times to enable i’ivo sopsrate harvests to bs taken throughout 
the,trial period (liguro 5^ 2*3)® •
^aËtecÆ^iBsaaste .
The date of swing this experiment was îteoh I^st# X%7# with 
herveet datoo starting at 60 days after sowing' m à  continuing at 
fortnightly lntei%Bl.o# at 75» 90, 105 ^ nd 120 days# Delay of
the first harvest until 60 days after sowing wan planned to onouro 
that shading would have started to affect the legume plante by . ' 
tills date. -
K:i£|)çriment M
Sneelfic object t* to compare tho pcrfomanceo of three blrdsfoot 
trefoil varieties and one variety of white clover when grown with a
companion graee imdor differing savorltloB of defoliation, during 
and after the process of eotablioîmiont,
Snecioo and va:-;dotic0 used:
Sj^ eplos È : Ê M y m  ’ a a a m
birdsfoot trefoil ïiü/a/66 Canada-
bird&foot trefoil \'àripi:ûo U.S.A.
birdBfQOt trefoil Viking
white clover saoD . V/alofj
Italian ryegrass 8.82 Wales
l'td/H/66 wuB used instead of MC/ÏI/64 booaueo the scad was frooh 
compared with that of the latter, mid it was said to bo similar in 
performnnoe, ;^ pire and Viking variotieo wore usod in addition to
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liooation ‘■^ Botany l^aüohtmée, Âplazy, Auohinozwive,
Harveotos-*
Itevast 2 (75 #ye) lïarvôat I (éO days) Harvosit 4 (105 ^ aym)
Xforth
boiieli
dayo) ■ 5 (ISO
m
tüt p t y y ,1*#'
10
12
y-
HûWOGt
4'
Barveot
Ë y
W E W I': H ' V M - w 
6
K . ïi
0
n M vj M w Ë E W M
12r.-»i:;#W»r ■-■wy.v liti,»
¥ -K M
10
m
4
12 10
18
Sub^plotB
VI ~ MC/ïï/66 biadofoot trt?ofo.il 
E » birdBfoot tmfoil
W « 6*100 whlto clover
Roi) EOi
?&ln-W.oto
0 « le^ >usio otily 
6 to 24 lof^wjiG with 6 to
the prostrate ond broot, early maturing;
.e^ troniGD wltblE the reported range of variotiooe
. It was decided to cut- tho herbm^o* vhon it. reached an 
oxploitablo hoi&ht of 30 cm, to threo lovolo to olmulato 
differmt eovori-ties of dcfoliatlou'*» to 12*5 m$, mid 2*5
cm above soil lovol* ' Gubaoqtxeat defoliations would bo carried otr 
ladependeDtly and tho mlatlvo frcipumoies recorded*
ât&ËM&s&jggÉm / ,
A fôplit**î>Xot rauclemiG0d lîXook dool^i vao used with 
defoliation treatments ao ïiiaiu^ plotd and tho legume varieties 
ao riUb«x>lotD* There wore five replications biit no separate- 
harvest blocks an tn tho previous pot experiments (Plgure 5*8.4)*
Experiment P4 wae noim on August llth# 196?« under heated 
glosGhouDe coWltlomo* Unlike tho previous trials » tho; dumtion
of tho ©Kviorimont wao undotorained at the outset end oe the? trial 
was eoim in- Into euirmmr with the Intention that it would ho 
established by the following opring ojmblimg sovefal outo to bo 
taken during the 1$68 acaoori* ’"
The teolmique used in the aeries of trials had boon used 
ouQoossfully by Harkeso (1965* 1964**?l) in studies on the behaviour 
of both graseoD and legimeo Under glosoliouse conditions. Certain 
nodifiaatlORB were introduced as tho pot trials tlovelopod but tho 
basic tüclmi^ uo remained the same#
.All tho trials, weixi'carried out using plastic plant pots of ' 
12*5 cm diameter as they wore? more easily blemied and handled thou ,„ 
clay pots* Identification codes could alao bo written on the
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XiOoalyion *-. Botany glasohouDO^  Olbboyard, Aucbincruive*
7,5 om ^
E V . H V r V/
2,5 OQ
*4, IW W >TI
' 12,5 m
M B T  W
i-ïon h
%2,5 cm ; ;• 
E M ' V W
2*5 cm 7 ,5 om 
W M V B
12*5 dm .
V B w ' i l
7,5 0%
V . w B M
2,5 cm 
M ' W V B
>sy->#«*fcés4V^#>v-.‘<«î?«-K^L^ #0»uw»!wA< iBiÿi,<t.y^ .w-w ^ aamfWxW'^Tfiyi'ML *, mpfmm.' 3*^#^;»##^^
7.5 Gü
w V B  II
2.5 cm
if , \r
12,5 OB
V W M
2,5 CB 
Il B W
;i2,5:GM
w V m
7,5 cm
È h V B
2.5 om )
7.5 cm ) hcdglvî; of cut
■) above GOil lovel, 
12,5 cm )
BUP»plotB
L#p,|Aü»^W(WK > v o
ti «• MG/h/66 birdofoot trefoil 
B - ïktijiiro blrdofoôt trefoil 
V ^ Viking 'birdofoot trefoil 
W « fî.lOÜ whito olovc-r
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oivtÉïdo of tho pot with Isidollblé ink' inotoad of itolng pitmt 
label pogra whioh can cosily bo mizoA on lost. .
- .,Vomloullte warn solootod no tho growing aodinm for nil tho 
trials laaoauoo' of Its uniformity# - sterility^  Inertnoss (from
tho aspect of nutrients)? and oaso of handling. '
• ,.;Hutrlento wore supplied In-tho form of a balenoed liquid
solution" which had Won in ooimorolal noo \mdor the nemo of
Kullard^ fô'Solution». Tho formula of Ingrodiento wae obtained by
iTarkooo (1965) and used auocosofully in Ivln glaoohouDO trlalo,
and was eoriipocotl of tho following ingredients:-
Nitmte of Soda , .824 g
Üulphato of Animonla 28 g
. 8ui?or%)heophato - ' SXG g
Potoooium aulphato 90 g
Magneoli# ouIpWto. 56 g
Theoe mitrionto voxq mi%od and thoroughly ground in a pestle*»
and^morter until the mixture paooed through a fine meoh sieve,
10 “g of powder wo.ii thon diosolved ao mooimonMà in 4*5 1 of
water and -applied at the weekly rate of 50-ml por pot. Pro-
liminary teats indioatod that tlio application of the mitxlont ,■
solution at thio rate adjiiatod the pi! lovel of tho vormioullto
to hotmon 6*5 and ?#0p entirely suitable for plant growth* I t i
terme of chomloal analysis, tho mitriorrt mixture contained
opproxli-aatoly 6,0/S M, P 0 and 8#6^-S K 0»
2 5 2
-Prior to hawing the clean plustie plant poto were labelled
on tho exterior rim with a permanent,foXt‘tip pen* aooording to
legume variety* maln-plot treatment* roplioate number and harvout
numbor whero applicable, A htorila filter papoa: vao then placed
inaide oaoh pot to provont long of vermioiûito through tho drainage
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hoi00e and tho pots wore filled with dry voimloulite to within
2.5 omrj of tho top. A raeesured quantity of cold tup water ifcc 
then applied to oaab pot.
Aoourato placement of sood wac aoéompllühod. by placing a 
tlilok cardboard dipo on tho veriaicnXito ' emrfaae whioh vmn tlooisnocl 
to le&vo an imoovorod %roa of ) cmo azound tho porlmotor and a 
circio of 3.5 CBB in tho coatro, iWico the mmher of oeeda 
required mvo ovcnily placed in the pot, the graoc soedo towards 
tho otigo and the logmiieo in the oontre. Good# wore finally 
covered with dry vornîiculito to a depth of X oni which wee ouh« 
coquontly moiotened by mi even appliontlon of tap water ac a fine 
opray. ■ . '
laoanlation of tho lognme ■ soodo wao carried out at ? to I4 
daya after coifing, when tlio logme seodlingo wore emerging, 
lùQ lntoü of rhiaobiu known to he effective on loW: wore obtained 
from a oouroo in  tho ÏÏnltod=States* CuXturoB.offeotlvo on 
Trifolium wore already avoilablo at tho West of Scotland 
Agricultural College. Throe Xetj-vo icol&tes axid one Trifoliuja
iBOlate wore cub-cultured and incubated thrice for 40 hour période 
at the time of cowing the trials. The cultureo wore added to 
ooparuto flacks containing cpiartasvatrength Biuger* o Solution and 
thoroughly otixu?od before inoculating the pots of. each logumo 
species with the opeoifio inoculum at a rate of 25 ml of solution 
par plant pot.
iio nutrient solution tm.n applied to the,plant poto until 21 
days after sowing m  a precaution ogoinot oootobing the emerging 
oeediing#, %llard*o Solution was than applied weekly at tho 
standard mto# oupplomontod by. additional upplloations of water 
when this was considered necessary# For experimonts f 5 and F4
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application of nntriOnt solution was modified to weekly applica­
tions of ioo 8l8 in order to maintain a more vigorous growth of 
oompanlon gmes. ./fhoso trial© aloo robeivoA additional applica.- 
tiono of water as mid when required. ■
lOxporimonto PI* V2 and P3 were carried out on loïq; narrow 
oido.hanehGB steudlng 1 to 1*5 Pi above flôor level in a glaeo- 
oidcd unboated glaaehouoo at the V/oet.of Scsotlsnd Agricultural 
College, Auohinoruivoe: .The plant pots wore plaood on a Pc.5 cm 
layer of oterilo, aoarso, rivor-vachod ©and mdor which wao a 
layer of polythene oheoting to prevent water lose, ■ The aand bed' 
was maintained in a moiot condition by regular apraying; with water. 
This helped to produce a - uniform relative humidity and wao also 
deoigaod to support any root growth which mightfcmergo through 
tho drainage holes of the plant pots*
Thé ■’oxporiraonte mvo arranged according, to. tho otatiotlool 
dODlgn© (Flguroo Baplioatee were arrangod In rows
parallel with the glaachouqo oideo. Plant poto were initially' 
touching within roplioatee with approximately 5 omo opaolng 
between ropXioato rowo* Aa the esqierimente progressed and 
harvest blooku wore removed# the opaoing between poto leaving 
different treatments was inoreaoad to eomo extent so that- there 
WC0 minimum interférence botwocn trcatmonts. V/ith mqioTimont P4, - 
opaoiufi of pots was about 2*5 cmo throughout the duration of. tho. 
trial."
Control-of gloeohouso toixipex’aturon w-?.o attempted by opening 
and olocing of ventilators and doors, and later by ohading of 
glass roof and si do s. Beveixtuolosn avorago temporatur-oo ranged 
from 10^ 0 to 24^ 0 throughout tho periods under study, with oxtremoo 
of 55^C to i^C at unguerdoi aomontc. - -Relative hwildlty was
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regularly eromid 50/L Yjitli GXporiraont F4> the heated glasahoiioe 
permitted a pajn'ower range of temporaturé,- from 15 to SO C* with 
relative humidity vary - regular # at 45po Actual ' taaperoturo and
humidity figureo m:o -prooontod in Appendix 4*
Seedling populations wore reduced to the required numboro 
1/1thin 20 doyn of sowing. Any poto- with logo than tho noposoary 
number"roceivod, "transplanta from pots containing oparo seedlings• 
Bach pot ofcoxporimonto PI and F2 hud threo legumo planto and oix 
grass. plcmto whero. required# Experiment P;) had throe legunoo 
and 0, 6, 12, 10, or 24 grass plants per pot while expca/iment P4 
pots oaoh had 3 loguraoo and .twolvo grass plant©, for .tnoreasod 
competitive ©troBCé ‘ -
The growth of legumos in tho first two pot trial© was
noticeably alTootcd by light which entered tho simulated sward
:
(CroatGd by the ..olosonooo of the pots to each other) from tho. ' 
oido at the lovoi of tho plant bases, This problem.was tackled 
in oxpôrlmonto Pp and ?4 by erection of hardboard panels go cm
high around tho. .ôidûo of the hîocsks of plant pots*. The panolo 
wore painted with a **clover loaf’* shade of groon Giuuloion paint 
to a.l;imIato tho natural reflGotlvity of surroimding herbage,
.An,j»jn*!^ ÿ.:M Wmnmlo
Harvesting procedure was thè ssmo in the first three trials# 
Before any plants were out# several meacurcmento of herbage 
foatureg were recorded for both logiimes and companion grassos. 
Average ohoot length of each plant i?ao moaourod in ovo.ry pot 
being harvested end tiller oounth wore made and recorded 
Individually, la oxperimonta PI end F2 the, number of loaves por 
plant was recorded at harvests duo end two (go and 60 days after 
Gowing),
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Plate 3. Ext erijient three weeks after eowiaur. The pot#
were pl«oiN^nrtver>va#hed «and prior to eowlng; thl# 
was a useful aediuo for roots developing through the 
pot drain holes and also maintained adequate humidity 
in the trial environment.
-r -r
flat* A. toaTla«nt 14 at two nonth» aft*: «owlnt. % *  aid* 
boards were painted olover-leaf green and erected to 
reduced light entry at the base of the simulated sward.
. log *
. Aftar tlïû roIiSigo meaovA'cisont© vjorc roeordcd tho legime aud
grasa ccmpouonto of each plant pot vem out with Qoioaoro at coil
level and plaood Into qopapate drying trays# 'Fsoah weight
fi©U370fi for thooo opiapoaeiits noro ohtainod boforo tho trays were
oplacod in a ventilated ovGsi end dried at 60f^ ?0 ' G for 10-20 Îîourc. 
fhô dried herbsgQ was rewsighed to obtain dry matter yields*
In oxporimont pg tho ohoot length and tiller nismbor of tho 
qomponion graoooo proved liapruetico,! to record for oaoh gracs 
plant, CO the qvemigo. shoot length of grass in oaoh pot was 
aooooood and tho total xmmbor of grace tiller© per pot mn 
roGordod* logmao planta vom ©till individually reoorciotu"- 
Theae factors voro similarly, raoorded In exporimeut ?4 prior 'to 
' defoliation* '. In thlc last trial, ' cutting height, was dotpmlnod 
by tho iiuQ of a. peg raarkotl at aoil level and at the required 
cutting hoights* The peg woo Inserted in tho pot up to tho 
soil level mark and-tho herbage was thon cut with ooiooors at 
tho particular height» and separated into grace and logume com­
ponents for placing into tho drying trays,
. . .
Grovth of legumon %-rm aceoaood by recording leaf number 
(at go and 60 days cnX^ '), length of shoots and aufuber of branches
prior to cutting for dry-acittor detcitEiinatioxiis, The reoulto 
obtained are therefore preconted in thle sequonce.
f Ppotmqte, The results of the osporimonto reported In'tills thesis 
--wore■analysed by computers at the Agricultural Research Comicil’s 
Unit of Statistics In Edinburgh*- . The complete collection of 
basic data is hold by.the Botany Ispartmcut» Tho ¥eot of Scotland 
■ Agricultural College,'AuoMnomtive# Ayr; only.the relevant . 
informa-tioh Is presented in tho rooults ncctiouD, Conventional 
statistical abbreviations are.explained in Appendix 6,
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Thio van greater with hivdsfoot trefoil than with 
white olovor at both gù days and 60 clfT^’o after oowlng. At 60 
do.yh t'Hora \-JGS7e differoncco between the coainanion graso treat- 
mivlBi tho legnmea having more leaven when growing by themoolvee 
than with the graa'soq. IXlffero-nceD botweon IcgiwoD growing with
different grass apeoieo v?ero not leant (Table ■
■ ■■ .
phôot lomrkh, The ohoot length waa .oignlf iomitly 0TO,q.tor in
birdefoo't trefoil at all harVost©» At gO dayo and 60 day© after 
©owing' the grasses iia4 no offoot on this foat\?,ro but of tor 90 
days, the leguineo tjox’o significantly taller when alone than i?ho.n 
.grown with any of the grass spoolob* This was again obvious at . 
120. days after sowing mid the difforont. grass opeqios. wore also 
exerting some offoot, the logwea groim with timokhy being
aignlfi'oantly tailor than those. with the rycgi’aoaoa ami
- -
moadow jTosonoj but not thooo with cocksfoot*
' Interuotions emerged.at 60 dsyo and also at 90 "and 120 days, 
■Birdsfoot trefoil was shortest with the ryogmoses v/hereao white 
clover was shortest uhon grown with cocksfoot at 60 days* At 
the third h.a.X'Vost (90 days) trefoil wao tallept alone then with 
cocksfoot, meadow feuouo mid timothy roepootivoly, and. ohprtoot 
with the ryegznssQS; while white clover shoots were longest with 
cocksfoot, followed by Italian ryegrass, timothy, meadow feoouc 
and p03?onnl;:-d ryegrass' ûnîX shortest when alone* At 120 days 
after cowingg both blrdofoot trefoil mid white clover wovo at 
their longest alone and with'timothy but trefoil was shortest 
when with Italian ;cyegraso and meadow fescue whereoo white clover 
twnc shortest with Italian and perennial ryegrasses (Table
Thio factor variod an tho trial progroaood#
Table '5*A* 1,1- ' blpariKont I'l. Kean number of loaves j3ox* Iokvpig
■ niant
^a8itfBsJLte...ffi£$as.wte)
m  m
toiG/ '■'■ ■
birdofoot trefoil 5*5 21*5
white olovor 2*5 1.1*5
Koem ■ ■ 2*8 16*5
Italian ryegrawa/
hirdofoot trefoil 5*5 . 12*5
white olovor • . 1*9 5#0
Kèan 2*6 8.6
Perennial ryograe©/ ■ 7 '
hlrdqfoot trefoil 5*5
white olovoa? 2,0
Mean ■ 2,0
Cocksfoot/
blrdefoot trefoil 5*0 15*0
white clover - 2,0 6*5
Hqüxi . . 2*5 10.6
Tij;i\otljy/
biixlB-foot; tmfoil 5*0 15*5
white olover ' ■’ 2,0 8*5
Mean 2,5 12,0
«ît7i?ite*ifAxw»?!#Ar.i-ï^ rfl:V’*».#^ Nrl»t^ 4^«|iW"-*'*ntKX'J^ .-.&ssrrv/'.fc,N'?^ r^WzÂîâyiRi»,-,VLViï'A'#Trt:s'^ r^f JSYil<7/>A h^r^
Hoadoit fesouo/
Mrdafoot trefoil 5*0 14*8
white olover 2*0 6,8
Moan - 2,5 10.0
hoRnme.aeanas-
P lfiti* W1*»I,L j mi .MruMiPiiiimijpfJHHf
birdafoot trefoil 5.2 15,2
white clover 2*0 7.3
Sim SE% m m  sg±
Companion girnoooo M) 0.10 ** 1,2
Legnmeo -rHt?* 0.0? «#«• 0,6
Interaction MS 0*16 Ha 1.4
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Smmpàsîjims/ '
i-^ êssa Harveots (dayo after smdîiff)
None/
Mxxlqfoot trefoil 
whito clover' 21
60
m 
100
90
464
191
120
6p2
470
Moan 30 151 327 501
I talion ryegrns©/ 
birdofoot;, trofoil 
white olovor
3)
19 102
Mean 2C> 122
305 432
203 505
254 360
Pdronnlal ryegrRoo/ 
birdefoot trefoil 
white clover
Uomi
37
24
133
102
292
197
457
30 117 244
i k «7 'i 'i r-f ; tf x,s^<:kr.’^.-irip-t: > i A  s.Tft-^.s^-i-^vtc.
Coekofoot/
MrcdBfootr trefoil 40
white clover 19
165
92
349
210
498
357
Hoon go lap 279
Timothy/
birdafoot trefoil ‘ 32 
white clover . Ip
159
111
414
565
mean . 25 155
20g
260 467
Meadow foocaio/ 
hirdoiiîot trefoil 
white clover
Mcmi
lomimo moanm<
41 159 327
19 102 200
30 X30 S63 578
39
362
hirdofoot trefoil 57 159 342 506
white clover 20 log 201 559
Sign OEt Bi/m Bli Simi st;t ^ m m  m â
Companion grWoee ; RB 2.0 N8 6,9 * 14.5 %** 25.7
Legufiieo ' 1*0 g.2 10.2 11.2
Interaction . IB 2.5 * 0.1 * 24.9 * 27.4
* loy -
At the first horvoot there .was no dlfferonee between lognmea but 
at 60 days birdafoot trefoil was more branched. At pO deye white 
oXover BurpaDsod birdsfoot trefoil In this featureg only to be 
miporoedod by trefoil at 120 dayo, Spociao of graea affootod the 
le&umee similarly....during the early stages but at 50 days thoso 
Xegymee growing ,-vithout companion graose.o .woro more branched then 
thorn with any of the graooeo, thooo with Italian ryegmoa having 
-fewer branoh.es than those agsool&ted with meadow fesono, Trefoil *£ 
bX’s.uching wan greeatodt whon alone and with timothy# and leant with 
tho ryograsBeo whoroos white clover had more brancheo alono and 
with meadow fesoue and loss with timothy and Italian ryogross#
In the laqt harvest at 120 deys# tho legumes were more branched 
alonefth&D with -any graso spocios,. Italian vye^xaan affected 
birdofoot trofoil*G branching least and perennial ryegraoo had the 
■ -greatest effect but white, clover with, luoadow feoouo had moot 
branches while ..with pbrcnnial ryegrass and cookofoot it had the 
leact immbor of brauohoB (Table 3,4*X»g)*
foUo«oa a definite proel’GOoion.
At gp days birdofoot trefoil out'^ ylelded whlto olover elgnificmitly 
but no difference was armarant at 60 days, White clover wep more 
productive 50 days and increased its production over birdofoot 
.trefoil at. 120 days. Both legumeo were heavier yielding -whon 
growing with cocksfoot cad'meadow fceoue and with timothy and ■ • 
I'kalian ryegraoG at the first haiveot date. At 6G-dayo, the 
Icgimeo growing wit)iout grass plants had■ groater'dry weight© then 
..thoqe growing with any of .the grass speoies# although thoco with 
timothy out-yielded those grown with ryegmqsos.
Bry-mattor production^  was bettor in the legmiês-only poto at 
third and fourth harveoto than in 'the grass pots, although at 120
1(B
Tablé %,ê,.1.3. 1>âxscrÆïaont PI* Humbor of fa-inobop „ppr niant
anlon
ia
■ E,mSSSBjÈ-SLtSSP^£-SSMl)S) 
60 ââ 3,80
btolGpoot trefoil 
white'olqvor
1,0
1.0
Moür '. . 1*0
3.0
3.0
‘5.0
6*1
6.0
10.0
& 
e.3
Italian rycgras©/ 
birdafoot trefoil 
whlto clovor.
1,2
1.0
Mona ' 1,1
2,0
2,2
1.6 5.7
7.0
5,%
6.1
E'oi'émnlal ryegraao/ 
birdsfoot trefoil
' whito clover,' 1*0 1,3
Mean’
1.4
.
1.2
2.5 з.0 5,0
и.n F.
1,8 4.0 5.0
Cocksfoot/ ■ ■ . , . ■
birdsfoot trefoil 
w h i t e  c l o v e r  •
1,0
1,0
-mtm
2,5
l,g
2.0
3.5
4.3
6.5 
4,8
5.6
Timothy/
‘ Mrdofoot trèfèii 
white clover
1.0
•1.0
2,3
Mean ■ 1,0 2,1
4.0
>•8
3.9
6*3
iïi
5,8
5.3
,3#.m  m'mA #..i#j I«Ta
Hçadow feeouo/ ' ■ ' ■
birdofoot trefoil 
white- olovor
Aoim
.1,5
l a
1^3
1,0 1,5
3.3
1.9
3*6
ANPjOtevfc'an
4.4
6,3
2 a
5,9
t e m S S S E * *  .-■
bi 2?clof0 01 trefoil 
white clover .-^
Compmilo.n grasaeo
îiogmieo
Intor-éotlon
1,2 2,J7 3<.7-- ■ 6,*Ô
1,0 i . 5,,1 fh.4,
Ê W Sïill SEÏftTWWrÿ, CE-t^ -pStWR^ -T» M m M Ê
W8. o , n MB 0,326 #%% 0,82 . #%* 0,39
NS 0.07 X* 0,126 . 0,11 m  -¥r '0.19
, MS 0,16 ■ m 0,315 ■se-K'ü^ 0,20 ’K- 0.47
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days, legume yield In tho timothy pots wao groator thon in tho
Italian ryegraea pote (Table■g«4*l*4)* _
followed" tho samo pattosB ob tho 
logumo. yield© in tlmt tho trefoil pot horhago ontw.elghed that froia
tile white clover pot© at, 50 dayo#. equalled'at qO days mid thereaftor
the "rapid growth of white olovor pahured haavior yields f j^oni poto 
eontoi/aiag this logiuao» .,
Main«'plot difforenoôo m m  seeordod at all four haryosta.
Tho ryegmcioeo out-yielded tho other Gpooios# iacludlag legiMGs 
onljf- at the flrot out» although eockofoof tmd meadow feooiio were 
bettor than yields of t.lmothy and of logumeB grown alone,. From 
60 ùùyô onwaWo the gmas pots gmre greater dry wolglits of horbago 
than those with legumoo only, oxoopt at 120 days when the ryograosoo
woro similar in yield to tho le/gumoo grown alone, •■
At out 2# Italian ryegmuo poto gave the hlghoot dry welghto ,
with tiraotliy poto least productive, but at 90 dad 120 dayo after
sowing, eoolcafoot : ami tjjaothy pots-;oiit«yielclGd tho ryegrass pots, 
Intomotlona botwcen. yields of legamep ànd grass opodloo wore 
not at a significant level In any of the harvesta (Table 5»4,1#5).
y The seme moaowremento m m  recorded and ctatletloally -tmnlymâ 
for the eoïiUH'mion graos opsoloo,. At no time ■mm'’ there significant 
difforpnoGB betweon graoseh gromi la Mrdofoot trefoil pots and those 
gromi with white clover, hifferencee between the graso spooloo wore 
üignifioî-mt at' all horvoota and examination of those differenceo Blight 
revoal reacoiiG for msm of the variations In behaviour between tho 
legumeo, '
hpaf ^ nuad?j^ g? WAS greater in the ryograssoo- than in the other opeoioo 
at go mid 60 daye (Table 5®4*1.6)»
TiXlér..nw4ber v m  also higher In tho ryogrosoeo throughout tho trial,
■xao
Sg2SEs.®â2a,j^ £S2/
hsms. ■ ®isEsaÈi3âiS2us-Ss-asHisci)
a , ■ . &  ■ ' a. : m
Hone/ 
birdaibot trefoil 0.02 0.4 3,1 8.5
white cloves? 0.01 -S.*,4,-,. ■ - , ,• -■?ft--> .•i-xpîïtev^ pjA, (wr w-Wj^ fc33A-v x a i î f w ^ i y w ^  **
Mcfâji 0.01 ■;: 0.4 ■ 4.8 11*9
»3#?!WW&V#  SWWiSie
Italian rye/pyiGs/
birdofûot trefoil 0,08 0.2 0,9 1.7
white elovor 0.01 __ 0.8 ..2,4.: 6.6
Mean 0.01 0.2 ■ 1.6 4.1
P orennlGl ryograo b/ 
birdBpoct trefoil
wMto olovor- • - - -....
Moan
p y 3 w w »,.s#j
0e02
.a&m
O.OI
0.2
0,2
0.!
1#0
l&l
l;3
1.9
M
4.9
Oüokofoot/
biredofoot trefoil
Mean
0.02
0.01
►jts^ S^fsj'VWB^ -^ys
0.01
0.2
white olovor•  0.2
déS
1.4 , 2.?
1.9 '"5.4
Timothy/'
birdBfôot trofôil 
white blovor
Ho(m
O.ôl
& ! %
0.01
0.3
0*11
0.3
1*4 
2*i
2.0
9.6
y.'
Id
6.7
Meadow fesoùQ/
blndefoot tmîùiX'
wklte oIqvbx   Os01 0*2
0.08
0.
T*-*»»hp(WW-K«
0.01HGSn
0.8
0.2
1,2
1.8
1.9 
&  
5.6
î.oeniao
birdéfoot trefoil 0,08 0,.2 1.6 '. 3.3
whdto cloves? - . 0.01 *3 g.o : 9.4
M a i M nst<i*î-.tPïqi=î=#’ 81#% SE- M m
Gompmilon gmssos ‘H- 0,001 o.og . o .g. - Oç6
Logumoo 0,000 HS . 0.01 0.1 **% 0,2
Intoraetlon 1% 0,001 ÜS o.ogç m . o.g #8 . 0^6
Ill
. Companion groeo/ 
JiÊÊS'i SSffilgÎJiJjSiS''8 after ©owing-)
3S âft m m
Mono/
'b;l3?defoot trefoil 0.02 0.4 3*7 8.5
white olovos? 0.01 0.4 6.0 15.4
■ HcDii 0.01 0*4 4#8 11.9
Mrdofoet trefoil 0.07 2.0 6*1 11,0
white olovor 0*07 1.9 J.i 16.6
Mean 0.07 1*9 6.7 ig.8
rr- ; j#> A»Bfvy. ryA-myp?^ caC^ tcb y.t K?i^  r-r; pf\ >t£rsfcft‘e\a%w-M»!<.-^ T?» r,-^ t-fw  yr M#e;fZR3%cw*«w#aT,^j<*5v*
Foreiwiul ryegraso/
bird&foot trefoil 0.08 1.5 ■ 5.5
white clover ' 0*06 1*4 6*8
IW n  0 .07 1 .5 6*2
10,4
15*0
3.3.1
Gooksfoot/
.birdsfoot trofoil 0.05
i;Mt<3 clover 0*04 1.0 ^
Ifen' • 0*04 1,8
1.8 7.8 
8.6
12.7
m z
i%i
Timothy/
hirclofoot trefoil O.og 1.4 8.2 13.7
wMto clover 0.02 1,4 9.6 17*9
' m m '  ■ o.og 1.4 ■ 9*0 i % B
Meadow foeoxie/
Mrdefoot trefoil 0.05 1.6
wklto clover 0.0$ 1.6
Horan 0.05 1.6
3»3
''VfW
_7.4 
6.5
10.8
tZ
14.3
honimo mo&nos^
t-frWnmkt^ irypiii,' W:
hirécfoot trefoil 0.05 1.4 6*1 11*2
white cloves? 0*04 1,4 7*6 17.0
§J-JSl SÛÊ, Ilia Mrl SB- M m  a%%
Companion.graosee - ««* 0,01 0*07 %** 0.4 %% 0,7
hegnmoo _ ■s* 0 .00 M8 o,og 0*1 0*5
Interaction KS 0.04 KB 0,07 KB 0.4 i m  0,0
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Tablo 5.4*1.6* Exuorlmont Pl.. lioan ■nmxho'x of lofcwoc ner /a?aqo nlont
Coijmonioa graoo/'
legumo Basvooto (days aftér cîowIîi^
;-ggmii<'V#Éii.Cn L#h ■
go 60
Italian ryograee/ 
birdofoot trefoil 
whitô olo'vor
Moan
4$5
4,6
l%9
à M .
18.8
feremmlàl xyograsa/ 
l>irdo.€üot trofoil
FiOOB
V*1#rr«:'r:TCiW«9WWk'<irwWS*W4»a»»-W**K#eK«S:!!MteW«'TA"-.att^^,i>
bi'y.L,
4,1 81.0 
4.1 '- . 80*5
4JL  ^ . 20.8
Oookôfoot/- 
birdofoot trefoil
.Mean
2,9
*1$%. 
3.0
5.11
13,1
%
Timothy/:
kirdafo'ot trefo.il .0
v?hito olover - 3*0
MefiB .0
11,6
a1 * 6
3.3
Meadow fescue/ ■.
birdafddt tx’afpiX : 
white clover ' "
trr.W’»; i ', U K ^ aï-»a»T ¥»
Hoail ' : . . . .
15.5
19.3
5.5- 15.4
hlrdafoot trefpil 
whitq oXovor
Companion grasdob 
bogwmoG ' A 
InterAction
5.6
3.6
15.8
15.4
KS'
m
0.8
0.1
0,8
a m
'K'K'K*
m
N8
0.0
0,5
0.6
" 11% T ..
GDpGol&lly In percmulal ryograoo wliloh Imd mom tlllorG them Italian 
gyograoG after 120 àp.ye* The graoBco with looot tilXorlng .oap&oity • 
imdor tho trial conditiona were ooekafoot and timothy.(Table"
3.4.1.7).
Tho jafOfîsaatiOQ vavs sïwoslo» In o.f tihoot at 50 stayo
but wore overtaken by timothy which wae tallest at 60 and 90 days# 
followed by oockofoot which joined timothy as tliQ tnllaot apeoioo 
at 120 days after sowing (Table 3*4$1»6)*
of gm.00 iiere elbilur when growing with biWofodt 
trefoil and whito clover® At 30 day© tho ryegxaopoQ were highor- 
in dry weight than tho other graaaeo hut at 60 dayo cockafodt and 
Italian ryograso were most produotivo* At this oto^ timothy, was
tho lowest yielding graoo* but. itu dry i/olght inoroaaed rapidly and 
by 90 dnyo, tixnothy and coekofop.t woro pignlfloontly heavier than tho 
other graBBOO* At tho final harvest 120 deys after .dato Gf-obwing  ^
tho graofioo were nil alrailar 'in dry weight (Table- 3*4*1,9)» ,
Growth of legume and graae planta was estimated tin in..tho firct 
trial# exoopt that loaf. number wan not recorded after the first 
hû.woî3t at :60 days# . . , • :
At 60 duya this vrnfj -.greator in birdcl'oot tirofoil than 
in white olover, Tho legomee .gTovm alono had more leuvan than- those 
#?owing 1-4th red feqcue and Wio bent-gmoaea (Table 3*4*2,l).
Shoot Ipnfith,' This factor was uloo grçator in birdofoot trefoil than. 
'in white clover throughout -tho trial period,' As expootod# -the 
legsxeOG alonq wore tùllor thpn when with tho gmonoo. At. 60
days tho diffcrane© botwo# legumoo with red and oheep'o ••fosouos 
ana thooo alone was not oignifiemit# tnltlioujgh tho latter plants 
were tailor than thoao with bent*»fp?a8oaa and aoadow^ -'graoo. At
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■>teU3.^ S.A.I.7.- . aiPggtoan»m.- - a^_.mMa...iaafa
ÇammMauzmim/
i m a
& 3 #
Italian
bimÎGfoot trofoil- / 1.9 6,0 10*9 11.9
white olaver ‘ 1^
Hoan ■ ' ■■■'1.9'
WH^^Trj^KîsCt? ‘ \W* 3^r * 5.6
11.1 11.3
K*T*je^
pQi'oimlal Kÿej^ fAqg/
birdBioot ijDCofoil ■ 1*0 5.8 . 11*0 14 » 4
white clover 1,0 6.0 11.9 13.4
Hcrm -■ ■ . 1 *8 5.9 11,9 13.9
:T7>^eiKT>Sr;: .tt'am TWrts'ü
Cochofoot/- 
bli'dGfoot trefoil ' 1*0 4*0 9*4 7.0
white-olovor 1.0 4.0 5,9 5*9
Mean ■ 1*0 4.0
.««>-,■^ 7^*-,* »b^’-.^ iVXr; TtSTT?rî«etiïj. J(
9.3 6,4
Timothy/ ■ '
hirdsfoot trefoil 1.0 ■•3*3 7.4 7.0
white olovor 1.0 9*1 _  4,5 6*3
Momi 1.0 3.2 6*9 6*6
Meadow feeouo/
birdefoot trefoil 1.3 4*1 7.3 0 * 8
white olovor 1.1 4*0 7 •  5jar-'g^ w 7.0
M e a n  1*2 . 4*1 7.4 0.3
h O R l W e  R Î O Ü r . B Î - '
Mrdsl’oot' trefoil 1*37 4.0 0.5 9.0
white olovor 1*35 4.9 8*4 8*0
Coîiipaîilon grmoGGs 
• intomûtion
0.127
0.0$3
0.119
8K" OÜ:'# bifm
Wifi
Hg
0.2
0.1
0.2
'K;v v 'a ‘
ÏI3
0.6^
0.22
0.49 i\o
0.9
0.4
0.0
Mrdofoot trefoil 
whltci alwer
M
IQO
100
60 90 120
250
260
350
510
4y50
îfctm . ' :, . 100 350 330 4 %
Porotmlol ry%raB8/' 
■ birdafeot trefoil 
j^ d.t o _ clowr..
Moan
90
90
Ùookofoot/
■ Mrdofüot trefoil 
whito olover
Mean
Timothy/
birdaX'oot trefoil 
white clover
î-Io3,n
e43%'X*w*py#»A*:*#'# w#i<M^uNrAk.4*l*?wW^ # i*SfA»^*.'
Hotîdou foBOuo/ 
birâGfoot trefoil. 
olQver_
s=îOûn
htrnsme. moenns^
MrdBfoot trefoil 
white clover
60
60
60
m
m
m
80
220 riyu
270
RiiaAn I,
510
É &
500
420 
g 
405
690
m
750
570
560
310
510
850
m
775
260
265
270
360 
545
400
400
555
590
560
Sâffi' M ,ëÈm & BXm
Companion graoooo 5 ' ■' -K’S-'X- 6 15 50
iGgmiea S 4 m 4 ' m 5 la . .?
Interaction NSV 4 - zm 8 7 -X-KK' 20
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ttfflEmoit£S22/' ■■' ,
LoAXimo ‘ifarvoGto (dGvo after Gowing)
jO
*: kvm
. 60 Î M
Xtalien Kyograne/ 
hirdofoot trefoil 0*06 1,8 5*5 9*5
white; olover . ; ^ 0*06 1.7 .4*9 10.0
Hoaa 0*06 1.8 . 5*1 9*6
Poronnial ryo^ acgo/ .
'birdcfoot trefoil 0*06 l*g 4*5 8*5
Kogji ,. ' ;,, . ’ 0.06 1.3 4,7 0.2
birdafoot trefoil 0.03 1.6 5.4 10.4
1.6 6*6 10.0
Mean ' '' " 0.03 ' ;:■ 1.6 •■ 6*6 10,2
Timothy/
birdofoot trofoiX . 0*01
. white elpyer . . 0*6%
liQtm ■ 0*01
Moacloi? foBono/ 
blrdofoot trofoll 
whit G. olo-yer,
Heian
0*04
âsSi
0,04
1.1
3 1
1.1
1*4
,*4
6*0 10.1
1*2 8*2
7*0 9*1
0.94*1
■*J2aS
4*6
.T*iv/?iy JPKW-Vft WWAQt'jW l. W  f>mr.
9.2
Jtoœjwà»'
to’defoot trefoil 0^04 1*5 5*4 9*4
wbitG olover ' 0,04 1.4 5*8 9*1
■ ■ ïf
■ Simi Mmx SÊ.
Gonmmilon grasoee 0.005 M-m 0,07 0*3 NS 0.4
ho^nmeo :  ^m  0.002 m  0.05 ..hU 0.2 148 0.5
Interaction hS 0,005 ifs 0*07 ZI8 0.3 im 0.6
1 #
3*4.2*1. Leaf nmber nùT lemimc pîoat
îmwM. 60 a mro
birdofoot trefoil 
White oloYor,
n
Ù
Mùû fOBono/
birdefoot trefoil
vhito olovor
Meon-
iit'wr-»!w?,.irf«iPKii>ioy]i'»
Shoop*B SeùQuo/ . 
Mrdùfcot trefoil 
w^hi t G. o loyeiw
Moon
9
I, iiM ;a
7
Broimtop bent/
'birderoot trofoil 
whltq ,Giov%
Moan
Oréoping Lent/ ,
' bl-rclofoot trefoil 
white clover_
9 
7
7
Moan
Xtootlow«gTaoo/
MrdBfoot trefoil 
white oloyer
:Mosn . , ' 3
.2jêssa.isas!â*'*-
hlrdsfoot trefoil 
white cXoYor
9
4
' ' .a&m 8B::
Companion gmôôoo 0.5
LegiimoG ■ .■ ■' #x# 0.2
Interaction IB 0,6
90. days tho iinaccompanied lognmon i-rQto taller 'than thoco with 
gmoGoss Imt fllfferoncea bo Ween the latter were not Blgnifiomit,
This trend wae aloo evident ei; the 120 deyo and 150 d%yn harveato 
(fable 5*4.2.2), Brmioh mtmber \im loso ooimlatemt within the
legiimos (Table 3*45)  ^ At tho firat out$ birdafoot trefoil v m  
more tomohcd than white olover under all treatments but dlffereaoQS 
betifeon tho Ip^AQs were not at 90 dayo, althou^ thooe
alone had more branohoa than, those with tho graosen, with the 
erooption of ohoop*G roocue, Birdefoot trefoil, had tho lowest 
number of branoheo with bent«graosep while olovor was leaat branohod 
when growing with ,r©d fooouo and amooth*stalked neadoW'^ grooG* fhi.o 
low level of lnt03:aotion was not ooneidered to be of much importance 
at thin otagG, VJlii'to clover proved to be mores briiinohed than birdo^  
foot trofoiX at the tJdrd harvoot (120 daye) with dlfforanooa between 
logumen aocompan.tod and' alone being the amm ao &t 90 days, ' No 
interaction \ma obvious. In the final harvost at .150 days* blrdo* 
foot trefoil wan once more superior to white clover In thlo feature* 
the plants grown alone, bevlug aigniflcantly mors branohoo than thoso 
under tho gmouocg which wore similar to each other in branch number* 
iiCaumo dry yoighto, Those showed a oloar«out pattern which omorgod 
strongly in favour of white olover under thiC ■ oKporlmental conditlono. 
At do days birdsfoot trefoil out^ ylclded white clover* wi.th those 
plants alone and with choop'a fosouQ being more produotlvo than the . 
0the3:5 ciicept those with red fecouo, At 20 dayo the positiono wore 
rovorced with white clover having grcater dry weight « a trend which 
wno enhsuoed at each ©ucceoelve harvest* Tho logimes grown alone 
gave higher dry wights than tho so with graaaos. from $0 clays onwards, 
those 3/ith 6)i@ap*G fescue being mom productive than those with red 
foooue cmd meedoV-^ graos at the oocoad harvest, and hotter than tlioso
sssms^summ/ :■' - ,
fawiso . -. t e sgpJfei t e uaSteja^as)
: \
az / im . m
150 510 610 640
_po '•BNi-;.*fr*i»#ie**.«4Hrtvv.4ti y a w g j » : ' WLikw;^-»^\V; ■'ÎAO
120 250 ■ 510 490
140 230 400 400
70 190
t.yri*9i>/a»v.va s#s 5fi-KK:=:tFy*^ ï?»w»
330 370
100 100 410 420
MrdoroQt trefoil 
white olovor
Kean ■
Bed fooouo/,
.birclsfèot trefoil 
white. oZ.ovQ):
Umn
ShQop*a.feDCUo/ - ,
Mrdsfoot trefoil 150 • • 250 ■ ■ - 400 , 490
. tvhito blovor 80 3.50 400 gnu
Mom 110 200 440 . 420
IVrcwntop boxit/
Mmisfcot trefoil 180 240 5gO 500
white elover  60 150, 190 ■ 340
Memi 90 200 460 4 0^
Oreonlng’ bent/
birdafoot trefoil 100 220 4$0 500
wliitè ôlover 60 1:30 36o 910
Mean 00 100 ' 390 400
Meadow«g%'BGR/ '
birdaxoct trefoil 110 22.Q 400 330
Mean 90 Î.60 4I0 4’JO
lemamo momia:=
blx'dofoot trefoil 150 ago 500 520
whito olovor 70 1# 570 550
M j âiÉ set Sign .. e^taAMVCf?" Oién<ffg-ir»jMwwa'.vw BEt
Oorapenion gTaesea -* 8 10 %# 19 118 19
LOgWlGb Kit g -x** 6 12
Interaction 110 1$ NG 16 R8 29 118 51
ISO
Moim/ '- ., .'■ /■'.•’
blrdofoot trefoil 
■white' clo'vor
i°-
8.4
1*7
m
4.5
im
6,5
6.0
156
16,0
6,5:
Hoa» ■ , 3,i  ;. 4,5 6.; ,11.6
ïioà .ÎCKumo/ -a 
■ MMsloot trefoil 
whito.olovor
Mean '
Bhcop*p fooouo/' ■' 
hlrdefôot trefoil'; 
wh/to Glovor
î=ïGaB
U5.0 y ■ 4.6 '5*0 /-
..5 4*0 ■ :4.6- ■ ■
*„i2&2.'",'
6.9
2.4
:K.T
4.4
.4,2
4.5
4.8
5.8
5.5
11.0
0,1
?3rowmtop beut/.
' birdsfoot trefoil
nîhitü elovar ' 1*1
2.5
jUi
Î’loîin 
Orciéping^  bont/
1.7 3.8
4.5/ 9.5
,5..3.y._./ _______
4.9 ' 6.9
birddfoQt trèfoil '- 1.6 5.0, 4.0 .' ■ iô;5
wbito elOYor . , 1.0 A.O ■
Koou ,.;■■■. . 1.5 ' 3.4 ■ '. :. 4«4 - , ■'. 7.6
Moxidow-gmBo/
' birckîfoot trefoil 
white olovor
1.5'■ 
.\±p
Mean 1.5
5.9
Isl
3.6
4.5 8*0a- K-
4.9 6,8
i®J®S,a,i3£aB!.V“ - ' ' .' ' ■ ■ '. ■ "...
birâs.foot tsrefoii 2*0 4.0  ^ 4*7 10.6
white clover 1.0 y 5.9 - . M '
' " M :  "' g&m a â
Companion greagea -m 0.1 m- G«2 0.4 0.7
Logumop _' , 0.1 . ia 0.1 0.2. .;Nx*. 0^/;.
InteraotioB .'■ m  : 6.2 '. ■- #. 0.3 m  0,4 ^ 1.1
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i?ith red fesoue and EaGadov?'^ grasa at the seoond harvoat y mid better 
than thoBQ grown wi'Mi red fepouo,and,, creeping bont at the third cut.
In the last out at IgO clayp the Xegumoo grown with graGooo nom all 
eifidlar in yield (Table 5#4*2*4)*
Total yield, Tho figures vtoTO iîîfluoncod by the inoreaoing dry matter 
production of whlto clover aa the exper-iment progressed. At 60 days» 
blrdbfoot trefoil imo superior but tho pooitlono wore pozmandntly 
reversed at 90 days and by IgO clays white clover outc^ y^ioldod trefoil 
by at least gO;k The pots containing companion grasses :;oro 
yjOnorally liiglier isi-toy weight then tliooo con Whining legmaoo only 
but thoro wore orooptioao. At 60 doyo all graco troatmonts out« 
yielded the imaccompaniod legumes with rod feoouo ' and oreeping bent 
tho highoat* At 90 dayo after -«owing, tho bent*^ gmasea. wore better 
than other treatmonto and this trend was also obvious after .120 days 
when sheep*s foacuo equalled the yieldo of broimtop rmd creeping 
bents* Tho bo.ntfgrassoo wore also auporior to the othor grass 
species at .150 there being no oigniflosnt Ilifferenc-oi-be tween
the latter at this ©tago. (Table 3«4*2*3)«
Growth of companion graosoo woo recorded as in the previous 
trial. Th© rosultsa show no cignifioant difforonees botwoon grasBOs
growA with the different loguàe© on any oooaoion although there wero 
oonoiderablo clifforouoos between opooios of companion grass*
This woo olmilar in all pots at 
the first harvest (Table 5*4*2«6)«. From tho second harvest, sheep’s 
foBouo had a tillering capnoity superio;: to oil other grass speoleo, 
smooth-stalked meadow-graGO producing the lowest number of tilloro, 
Grass shoot length. Table 5,4.2,7 ohowm hent-graoeoG to ho 
gonorally superior during the period of eotabllohmont» Creeping 
bout, along with red fescue, was tallest at 60 days while these
.122
Gompmiicn famon/
i æ .
îîono/
birdofoot troroil 
_#3ito olovo
éO
0*2
120
1 8,8
16-6
.#w ïSfWW Vî*#f
l'ïetî» 0.1 ■ . 2.3 6.1 12.7
Red feoone/
birdsfoot trefoil 
white cloYor 0*1
Z!eon
Shoop’o fosouo/ 
klrdfjfoôt trefoil 
whito olovor
o a
oa
1*0
1.0
W*r«.-W4î«3^
1.0
2.4
10.8
0.1
oa
1.0
2.1
Moan 0,1 _. 1.6 -
2.5
8.4
5*5
hrowmtop heat/ 
hirdofoot trefoil
vhito oloyor ' 0.09 1*8
Hoan
0.1
J&S!
0.08
1.0
2 Æ
i.4
tt"iittjNr*tirPevW«tTO»*ieàW5?w^wwyirc4f>*«i#*<veikWH'
Creeping bent/ 
birdsfoot trefoil 
white olovor
Hoan
0.07
4Vi
0.06
0.9
1.2
a
4*4
1.9
5.3
^^JÈjUa
6*5
3.5 
6.0
Î.6 A.2
2.5
p.i
Hea do w«grao rj/
birdofoot trefoil 0*08
Hcaa 0.07
0*8
%
1.0
4.9 
4.3
XOmX
2.9
6*1
4.5 7.2
birdofoot trefoil 0a M , 1 2*8 4.1 .
whita oiOYOr 0.07 X*8 6*3 10,5 .
' trf ^î* ■;SM®* aim SE- a a m SEl aim Sî:Æ
Oompanion grasses 0*01 0.x 0.5 'K-X-# 0.6
hogumoG ^-m 0*06 #*# 0.1 0*3 XX-K- 0.5
Interaction m 0*02 # 0.2 H8 0.6 IB 1.3
.85
Étevfôsts.. ((Igyo after mowing)
ffl 3SL m m .
IWm/
Ma^ clcfoot trefoil OtS 1.8 5.0 o.a
white clover 0*1 2.6 7,2:ffK<#r.fu:*(Wyw "*n3KP4e:>i»W#:!;*dT4&.d& •«h.igM'Wn.^ iJisra «ss»
Saan 0.1 8*3 6.1 12.7
Bod f oomiQ/
' Mrdel'oot trefoil 
white clover
6v;»ira(kii6*r>fKE,*a7*»w^ *tN*v#
0,4
0,4
2*2
CW g *4
5.^
5.0 10.7
18.2
aeon w.  . 0,7 14.5
Shoop • o fomxio/ 
biï’dsfoot trefoil 
. white olovor
0.3 2.2
0.2 3.3
0.3 2.7
.5.3
n «p
8,:
9.5
13.6
12.6man ,. v p
birâeroot trefoil 0.4 3.4 7.6 16*6
white clover 0.2 4.2 11.6 28.0
w 1» & # JAiJMLUmv.5#
llQini 0.3 5.0 9.6 194
OrGoplïig bout/ 
klrdsfoot trefoil 0.4 3.2 0,1
Momi ■ ' 0*4
whito clover - ' 0*4
3.7 0,7 17.4
Moadow-gmoo/ 
blrdofoot trefoil 
white clover
0.3 2.0 5.0
i'ionri o e c.c:
11.0
1.1 . 13^ 9
Lmmme momma^
Mrdefoot trefoil 0.3 2.5 6*1 11.9
white clover 0.2 3.2 9.5 18#3
m e  m i BEI .Ê&% iiîâll BE-
Oompcmlon groeoec o.os •SK 0.3 %K 0.6 X-ÎÎ'K 0*9
hcgitmeo ■■; 4f# 0.01 #** 0.1 0.6
Interaction .. m  0.02 0.2 m  0.7 im 0.1
1#
jqrâSG plant
& m. 120 m
Bed'fewuc//'. 
MWsfoot trefoil 
wliito clover
Meon 
Sheep*0 foocue/
hirdefoot
tîhito clover
20
M
18 ID
83
Mocm 84
Browntop béht/ = . 
hlrdèfoot trefoil
Wkk:(b##
Mean
*;,ÿ»W»?WR*Ar#A4#aKWü%*èj
80
86
38
27 57
15
18
14
Grcopihg bent/ :
Mrdcfoot trefoil 
OlOVGl*
Moca,
Meado^ f-graoe/ 
hirdofoot trefoil
Mean
I:0(^umo meano;-.' ,T. - :- . ' - .
16
16
11
10
.jJ«i b»îi'piiipuji*ELg»
11
biWefoot ta^ foil 
white clover
10
10
8%
16
15
SiAîn
81
20
8Ét gÈm
Oompaniom grascoe
Z^Oigurnoo
Intoraotioh
m
m
J5S
0,4
0.14
#** i,o
N8.
N8
0,6
4Œ* 1,0
3^8 0,6
ZB
8,1 
m  1.8
%
/
- 425 , - ‘ y
m w a  awaUaont P8»::tteéV'à>wo<; twwth.oj
Rod fOBQUo/
■ Mrdofoot trefoil
Moan ,
66 150
m
BhoGp * o fGooue/ 
blrdofoot trefoil
Zlomi
110
Mâ.
115
Browntop bqnt/'
• birdGfqot trefoil 
w l i i t ©  o l o v o r  -
Moan '
-gQfô
456
3]
w
GraoplBg bent/ 
birdofoot.trefoil 
white-olovar,: '
825
Mean
Hoadovz-graoo/, 
f j i r d ü f o o t  t r e f o i l  ■ 8Ï9
Moan'
jgmajBMal-
birdGfpot trefoil, 
white plover
Oompanion gmooco
LQgtünao,..
Interaction
190
190
6.3 
m  14.1
IB . -
255.
:g66^ ;
444
419
486
261
445
849 411
242.
245
.640 
. 646
501
420
416
53(*
Sis s m  S É  m m  M
« W  11.8 «*» 15,4 ' ««* ; 30.9 
as 4.8 as ' : 7.5 as 14.6
ÎJ3 MB ■ , ; Î® ' ■
-  126 -
•Gpooioo mû browntop bant vqvo superior to the other speoios at 90 
doyo, Sheep’s foaono had the ahortoat foliage.at ISO dayDj thero 
being little differcmoo between other grassoe at tlïiG-h&rventg 
wheroao at I50 days browntop beat was the talleot opeoiea^  eheop’o 
foBQue retaining tho shortoot foliage*
Br?/ T/cdaiite of araaoeo* Timm 2:0011!to are ohown in Table 3*4• 2*6•
Red feoouo and orooping boat out-yielded the other graoo opooieo at tho 
first harvest but tbereaftor creeping bant and brovrntop bent had 
higher dry weighto than tho others * There were no significant 
.tntorootione in any of tho aosocmentc of graco growth*
9,4u3* ExDcrlmcnt .13r roan!ta 
AoBOGsment of thio trial xrao carried out as in the provlcuc 
oxperimentG oroept that no attempt was aiadc to reoord loaf number 
ao tbio T?as concldared to bo ImjjractiGaX booauoe of tho larger - 
number of gmoo plants; adequate rocordo of the plants’ dimensions 
wore obtained by laoacurement of ohoot length and b3?anoh or tiller 
numbero*
Bhcotlciv^, This t;aa con Bio tent in the logaoioo dmrlng cotablioh» -
ment (Table 3«4•:>*!)* MG/li/64 wao taller than tho litipiro V03)icty 
of Mrdafoot trefoilj which was In turn tailor than white clover» 
at all barmoto. At first no difforonoos wore found between the 
different deneitieo of companion grace but at pO dsyo after sowing» 
tho l%imoD grown with 12» 18 mid 24 graeo plants had taller ohooto 
than those grown alone or with $ graoo plants* ■ Bmieity .difforencoa 
were not significant at lOp days but an interaction effect exiotcd» 
the birdofoot trefoil varietieo being shortoot when-alone while 
white clover was tallest in thio state» and yot white clover was 
.ohorteot grown with 6 grase plants yet Mrdcfoot trefoil wao nhortest 
at this density* This offcot wee not experienced in the final
saasàâfflLÆssü/
. iiasffis . ..
’ ' / . m,
'Réel foooue/ 
blrdofoot trefoil:
w h ite  olôvos?. • -0*4. ■ ■ ,3.»A - ' 3*2 • '
nom.
Bhecp’e feooué/ ■
■'• Mrdofoot trefoil
Mean
o#3
&&É
0,3
go %#
lé2
1,3
3,0 
&  
3.x
8.3
J M
8,1
0.1
Md.
oa
aa-
1.8
Li
-2.â
2.6
2.7 ô.l
Browïitop bent/
hirdofopt trefoil 0.2 ■; 2.4 ' 5.8 13.3.
0.8 2.4__i_ S.JL
Moan ' ' ' '0.8 ■■'"■, 2.4 ".' . ■5.3 13.4
PUT MTJwrajg. #T:/*avf] #5vrtisn
Orooping bent/ ■ . . 
birdtîfôOt trefoil; 
white olovor. ■-■ • /
■Moan
0.3
o*i
0.3
2,4
G 2.,'4
H.'l 3 2 Q
6.2
 ’I
5.7
12.0
JS^ 5L
12.5
Hoadow-graos/■ /;,'. '
birdsfoot trefoil ■ 0 . 2  ■ 1.2 2.f
' white clover <0m2'■ 1.2 - 3.3
3.8
6.Ï
6.8
meam , .:■,= ■ 0.2 1*2. 2 6.0
Îiôraîmo moanot-
birdefoot trofoil 0.2 1.6 4,0 9,3
white.clover 0.2 . - 1.7 3,9 9,4
& m .  M . - ■ ^ mà' 81,ail BE-«ii,pwEi-*s» Hc*m#=a
Compoaloxi. g%'dppPB. 0.02 0.3 0.2 0.6
îiQi^ méù .m 0.01 MB \oa m  oa IB. 0.3
latoraotlon . IB 0,02 m  0,2 IB:: -O.g IB 0,6
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l,e^ müo
m 35 50 m 120
0/HG trofoil 60 150 125 220 370
Empira trofoil 25 105 60 115 400
lÉÉ&Ljg'OVor _ ' _ 20 , 65 SO 140 150
mari • 40 100 ?0 • 160 500
6/MC trefoil 90 810 Igo 270 350
Empiré troi’oll (S5 105 00 22Ô 310
Mean
--Jâ,
60
jgcr
MO 100
200
210
12/MC trefoil GO 170 200 . 290 260
Erapj.ro trefoil 50 110 210 , 260 240
Mlltejiloapg , 100
Mean 60 120 170 200 200
> k ÈfH düMjtymmKfm^
IB/ùlQ trefoil 70 160 200 230 210
Rapirô trefoil 60 160 100 150 170
5p _70 100 70 110
Hosm 70 130 • lâO 150 160
24/MO trefoil 100 180 ■ 240 250 270
fckpire -trofoil 60 140 200 200 200
Mil^a^ioTOg , 40 70 120 120 00
lloan 70 x?o 190 xeo j.eo
iiBia®« Æasas*"
HG Wfoil = 60 170 160 250 290
Empiré trofoil 60 120 150 190 260
white clovor 40 60 m . 100 130
àmi ::Ê' 111^. mrnkAë
Bensitioe . N8 6 N9 15 - # # # -W.\ 15 21
Légumeo 'KK-K 4 8 a 17
Interaotion im 8 Nf 16 IB 19 i : »  g g RB 40
harvest at 120 day© after sowing wWn tho logmoo yoro toller olono .
and with 6 graos plamto than with 12» 18 or S4 graoa plants.
Brantîh number* Results showed tho same ocquonco of logieoo»
HC/H/64 having more branohos than Empire wîrleh bad more tlum white : 
olovor. This otxlov was recorded at all five howeata. At 60 
doyOf main-plot difforanooo were not oignlfloant whereao at 75 dayo» 
tho unocoompanlad legumes wore more branoliod than those growing with; 
6 graso plants, which still had more teuioheo than those at the 
greater donoitioD. înteraotion effects^  .were signifloant between 
grass denaitiea and legmioo at harvests one and two but they were 
merely difference0 In DGcjueneo of high and low branch numbers, and 
no the diffcrenoGG wore m  small* no roal eonolueiom wore obvious» 
At 90 end 105 days there wore no difforoncoo \ih bmneh number ' ' 
botwoen leguiaoo grown- at va:7ylng g.mpo doafiitioo but at 120 dayo 
af ter sowing * those grown olono had'more bxasiohes than those under 
compétition from companion greos plants# although branch nnmbora 
were similsr in the grass, pots* HG/h/64 was least branched when 
18 gmmQ plants asoompemied it whereas Empira trefoil and S. 100 
white olovor had the lowest branch 'numbers at the 24 plant density 
(Table 3»4»3.2),
Mmm.._#yLJwoi^hts* Dry woighta showed a changea oeqtionoo com­
pared with those of previous trials* MG/H/64 birdsfoot trefoil 
was the lilghost yielding logumo at M l  harvests* significantly
better than Empiro blrdsfoot trefoil which equalled 8*100 white 
clovers, except at the tVtlrd harvest (90 days after sowing) when It 
out“>yielded tho latter (Table 3,4,3=3)* Legume dry weighto wore
similar under all donsitieo of Italian ryegrass until the fino.1 
harvest; whon those logmen grown alone gave higher dry weighto then 
those with 12» 10 and 24 plants. Legmioo at the 6 plant
i;o
Orase vjlont member/
hùimm
. âa : ; - 52 105 120fpsm^vmi-o
Û/MO trefoil H-5 3.3 8.7 2.2 4.0
Empiro trofoil 1.4 2.,3- 2.5 1.6 2.9
wliito olovor 1.0K-î-XTF.^ 'j 5rKfcyKwfcirti^swraw»ti*^l»ifrfc-*0.6 8.0 . l.l
fman 1,6 2.4 2.0 ; 1.9 . 2.7
6/MO trefoil 2,1 2,1 1.9 2.5 2.4
Empire/tefoil 1.3 2,1 1.3 1.2 , 1.8
vhlto clovor 1.0 1,1 1.0 1.0 1.1
Mûan 1,5 1»0 . 1.4 ' - 1.5 1.8
12/%C trofoil 1.7 1.6 2.1 2.5 2.4
Empire'trefoil 1.2 1.3 2.0 1.4 1.5
white clover 1.0 1.0 1,0 0.8 1.0
Moan- l.ÿ 1*3 U.7 1.6 ■ 1.6:
lO/MO trefoil 1*3 S..3 2.7 2.3 1.7
Empire trefoil 1.5 ■1.4' 1.6 l.l 1.4
white oXovor 1*0 1.0 i.o 1,0 1.0
Mean 1.3 1.8 1.8 1.5 ■ 1.4
24/MC trofoil 
Empire trefoil 
white olovoT
Morm. . "-:■
1.4 1.2 2.6 1.0 2.6
1.8 1.2 1,5 1.0 1.0
1.0 1.0 . 1.0 ' 1.0
1.2 " i.i 1.6 1.5 1.4
*0#*AfCM*,7VP
Legmo. ssançs-
MO tPGfoli 1^ 0 1.9 2.4 2.2 2.6
Empire trefoil .- 1.3 1.7 1,0 3.,’S 1.7
white clover 1,0 1.1 1.0 1.2 1.0
0im. gSz JIIÉ a s . BEI Sim s#
DeneitiûG N8 Ô.l 0.1 î-m 0,3 - HS 0.1 0,2
Legnmoh 0.1 -X-*.X- 0,1 -*** 0,1 0.1 0.1
ïnteraetioxi , 0.2 e-au Q,g IB 0.3 .. im - 0.5 0.5
toblo 5.A.3.9.. mr .weWita of lo«M>an ,(>!w/w>t)
Qraso niant mimbor/
Up-woBtG (fl'&’B làfta:c sowing)
2& 10’!
70 110 200 140 470
30 60 960 50 320
60 JO 500 210
40 70 100 160 ggo
60 90 100 250 340
50 40 go 80 100
80 30 150
■ ■ 50 60 60 130 220
0/HC tTOtoU.
Impiro trefoil 
whito clover
Uevji
6/mc trefoil 
Empire trefoil 
white- olovos?
Moan
I2/ÏC trefoil■ 
Empire trefoil 
white clovox*
40
20
50
90
go
190
140
5Ùn*y3*:T*,MRmA!*:»ae*WF.t#
160
90
20
IGO
40
Meen. '•■ ' ' 30 50 110 90 80
18/MÇ trofoll 40 m 150 150 3.10
Enmiie trefoil 20 50 , GO - 30white clover 90 50 « a
Moan go 50 '" 90 00 60
24/MC tzofoil 50 80
Ehpiro trefoil ,. ' 2Ô .40
white Glovor ■ 20 %
Moan 30 m
820
90
6()
170
70
60
40
50
100 100
MPWi"* u:km:X4* "Wg*?mNLW  W W W
Legumo memia : <
MO trefoil 50 go 170
Empire trefoil - 30 40 00
white clover 20 40 40
Sian BE- SAen 3E'i ' Bijm i
170
70
100
120
90
Baaoitise
Legivnoa
Isxteraotion
IB
IB . -
IB
4ÜMI
20
12
50
IB
GEZ Siwi
$0 40
20 go
40 RS TO
ûonoity also ovit-ylcldecl those at the 12 and 18 plant (lonoitioG.
An Interaction offeot was significant (P < 0,05) after IO5 
clays» M(]/H/64\produoing highest woighto at tho 6 and 24 donsities 
and lowest yieldD at tho 16 plant clonwity and when alone » in con­
trast to Emplsro which was grsatoot at 6 and 12 plant dcmcitioa and 
least at tho IB.plant doneity and when, alone* whoroan white clover • 
gave moGt when alono and vdth only 6 graco plants yet Icact with 12 
cmd .18 grace plante.
%tal yield, DifforencoB wore inaignificmit until the final 
heirvôct when the note containing HC/H/64 hirdcfoot trefoil and B.lOO 
white clover out-yielded those with .IhixrixQ birdnfoot trefoil (Table 
5«4*3»4)« At all-harvoatc the pota with 24 graoc plante tended to 
have Mgher dry weights than the other pots but the difforenoeo 
beccmo .liioigaliloaat* .between the. grace poto» at the laot harveot* 
The reeultp- showed the expected pattern of Mgheot yields with 
highest donfkltioB and a ,decline towards the lower densities» the 
logcmessoaly pote produolng tho lowest dry weighto thronghont, 
©stabiishpiont* . Thoid were ho significant internctio'n effects *
6:ai8c shoot l#wWi$ ' Ho eigniflcemt dlfforencGo were recorded. 
between any of the potc except at 75 days after cowing when the 
graseoD wore taller at tho 6 plant density, thtm at any of the other 
doncitien (Tablo 3*4,5.5)I-
%1» uan sroateBt when only 6
graccCB wore ooîapotiïîg w.ith each other* and'with the Icgiuioc» than 
at the greater deasitieo,At the fourth, hnrvcBty 105.. days after 
sovring, tho graeo ploto- with white clover had more tillers than 
thoGO wit-h the trefoil variotioo b# this difforonoG was not 
repeatGd at tho .loot harvoot (Table 3«4*3*6),
Grass ; tiller immber.per.pot, ''The highest densities had tho
0/MC tréfôïi,
Empire trofolX 
white,olèvos
j'Ao’nf P'4* Total d'i miiol)
.MaœsaJîîJaÿa af^ Bï-aowiî>g)
& 73, Isa '■ '
0.07 bao ' o.so 0.10 0.5
0.05, 0,06 o.bS 0.05 0.3
0.02- 0.0(5 0-03 f! , 0.30 0.2
0.04 0.07 o a o : 0.16 0.3aOOU 'A:
6/àdgtrofoll r 
Elapiro trofo#
will te - olovor
Moàa
Wi B *v i
X.4 ■ ■
; . '- 1*3 :'
: .' 3:*p-.
.-'- ■' '1*3'
4.2 2.3 12.7 ■ 20.0
3.8 2.9 ^ 12*7 15.2
llf J »»■:...• 4* i> t 9.Îi.tf. ,R4 -#fcj^-J*îrjlViat'H£i,»:îdÀfJL 19.2
. w :  ^ ' ' 2.8: 12,5 : 18*1
18/MO trefoil . . 1,8 ': 4#9 . . .5.8 9,9 16,2
..Empire trefoil " - ' - lk5 ' - 5.1 5a,. ■12.1 ■ 17a
ùhi.tO'. ülçvüa: .- ■ 1.7 -■ ■' 1.7 6.8
: *K7*r ;; k.> •*•)
■., 11.0
... :àp!L5
Mean • '.
fi.-r**W•; AV!#P •-(<!
X.6 5.2 "'5,9'. " ■;;iX.2-> 17,6
1 R%ê(' 5S
lO/llO trefoil • ':/-v/ '' 2^.2' 5-^3 ' - 5,0 12,8 17,^
Empire trefoil , - .2.6 5.8 7.0 ■ .il à-.. 16,0
white olovor 
Mean ' ' y. -'. ' 8.5 r; n
r«î.:afxi^ :*î=«ï,‘ï
5.5. "
'ïP'tWüKTirs V>rs<k^ .'-r'f:-r/A%:< V'ÙR-
:7,0
6.6
16.9
i?a
24/MO trefoil 2.9 6.7 r 0.8 10.G 20.4
ï^izxpire. trefoil : / 2,9/. 6.2 : , 8.0 13a 1515
Moan
ai6.
0 f\* fttl.
wr.>* *f:
O.A
A?1
6.6
Ô.0
,11.0/:
'"S*r*7»ÉirîA*iT;jt? ■1 
10.5
H Î» %,‘i, 5e-,- V V
Z œ m a Ë m * "
Hv trefoil . ' 
Empiré,tzafoll 
wbito olovor
Ppneitioo,
XiOgumoB
lateraotlon
1.7
1.6
0.20 
IB O.Ô7 
IB 0.20
%*
IB
m
4,2 -■ 4,5 .. 9,3- ' 14.9
4,2 - 4.6 :9,8 13,0
4,5 5.0 9.5 -". ' ' 15a
m .-vs,i?p . BigniiïïÉ»':v^ <TcnF» SEÏ 81 Aù a â ' M m '
%  0*3 ; ' «-s-K- O96 /
i- 0.8 0,3' m 0,3 :
! 0.3 lis ;. ■0,7 m 0,7 È8 .
la
6ë6
1*4
IM
t'kperimmnt .1/L Mean1 shoot, lon/th7:f of grasson (mm)rïi'.rA-SK V*1*0= ih •
Grass _plant mmiher/
liCRoao■B5;rP".>
Afp.-w*f<«rT,P
am&iEîts (dayo after oQwing)
M zs . B. m ISO
6/KG trefoil 235 460 430 530 620
ILapire trefoil 241 270 43.0 550 610
white olovoTC 225'afe'*c< w»4h:-«rs*T?*iVX*'^ ir’Tar.v?.Y‘ 460 -pcïn-'ec î'*st'A.'Etei^rifc 510 630
Hqail
w«%r#k^w»<îT-,^*jvhwî»*.Si*'ksV,«':.'-V'v¥î1be?5 834 47Ôrsîriswa-o
410 530 620
12/KC trefoil . 33s 445 380 960 500
IWlre trefoil s;i6 485 410 930 610
tJbito olqyer_ 222 430 410 ■ 550K' *TS3(i,^'ALbàa:!'yk-.*1\Kf 600*.tfTis»ï=vîïr»'<f
. Moan
R.,'i-y-ï'<j:'SKk'^j»rfl-rHie^r;Kv>,y.fe4»îiîi’r 224r#*jTtriï!ui4:^‘tfteîxrj^'cîi 435 410 #0
600
k* ?i»M «i- T’tà i.ScVT>
lO/MG trefoil. 235 420 410 920 500
Bmpiro t3:ofoil 254 4%5 410 910 970
white,Glover 410 490 580
Hean ' 246 420i'#iavw(.4'L\K\*^Ar'.^ü! jn
410 910 500.
84/MG trefoil 232 420 430 530 970
Fpjpize trefoil 241 ? #0 410 910 970
wMto. olovor 2p2 4^ 0T«î&fj«wn^Tr,’t.Vs4?C-*r»eri'r,cn3.,^.^iS;V->V-^ 510.tlV KE* 1.1 iHr.J/i : 500■Wr.WiïîisaPÎ'AtV.'J.'i^»
ïîoan ï 835 410 430 910 500
Loiîüïïio mcana s ^
MO trefoil 435 410 540 \W...
Empire trefoil ' 838 . 430 410 920 - 590'
white olovor 232 430 410 910 600
Simi SB:!: Si(m SEl !«Xw*w^K-=« lASAwtai *b'iàMk l^àiZ, r n m M
fonoltiOB zm 9,6 ^*7,1 IB 0 IB 25 HS 16
Logmioü m  5,0 IB 4oi m  . a 'NS 11 îB 10
cintoraetion m  10,0 m  7,9 îB 13 m  22 im 21
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Table 5«4*3»6* ■ Kxpùrâmûht F3*- linmper of tlllcra nor ^ aoa ploxit 
Grass Plant muRxogV
'he^;m î!smiwM.J.}hmL.^Sâss.ssBi)à)
60 • ,75. m 120
6/mo trefoil 7.8 9*3 9,4 111T*rt «4* ^  «"l 17.9
Baplro trofoll 7,9 9.0 10.7 11.7 15,4
white clover 9.6 ^.7 15.5 17.].
Mean 7.2 9.3 9.9 IR.l X6.Ù
12/^ 10 trefoil 9.4 7.9 7*6 5.7 9,1
Bnplro trofoll 9.1 7.4 7.0 6.6 . 9.0
white Cîlovor
t^ K-lwaüf&caeic -.ghztf.iT!) 'ÆW»3V^' -iri^t’i-^ Wh
5.3 6.8
U,-#.V 41kV<S; t *3 *rr%.a&-k; T!5»-^ 7.4' 7.=) 10.2
Mean . %3 7.4 7,3 ’ 6.6 9.4
le/MG trefoil 4 0 4 9.4 5.1 5,0 5,7
Emplize trefoil 4*6 9.9 5.1 5,4 6,6
white clover
W, qWr-iWja.^ -JW 5.7 6.1
Moon
#.t.d*-t’j,JiTrê tKr^4rzt?*#K6t4;'!K.?WXR^XW rff :
4.7 9,6 9,3 5.8 6.2
IS. «B**
24/mo trefoil 4.3 4,9 4.7 3*7 5.6
j’l a p i  VQ trefoil 4.3 4*8 4.1 4,5 5.0
white olovor . 4»3 4«5 ’ 4.8 4.2 5,8
Mean 4#? 4,6
T.f{ t bfc.-i3if5,*»•.•» *: wrmiÈiBü^w^..
4.7 4.1
LVUj^ eA r='f :^ 25*V.
5.4
ïiOKiiuo oioaaio ; *- ■
HG trefoil 9.9 6.8 6.7 6.6 9.6
Eapiro trefoil 5.4 6.7 6.8 7.1 9.0
white olovor 9.2 6.7 6.9 7,0 9.9
w&Wl ,«&%, gAaa a & Mai; BE- 8%n «’r!çWtÇ?«t,ïa d ‘MBi
fonsitioo eoe 0,3 0.3 0.6 -xctK 0.4
Loigxssîoo m  0.2 N8 0.2 IB 0.2 0,2 IB
Xntoraotion IB 0.3 IB 0.4 178 0.4 IB 0.4 BS
8]:I
0.8
0.4
0.7
■■  ^ b -  ., ,.. , ■■ \ ,. \
■'greaiept tiller npmberd ' imtil ' ‘'thè final eut wliea dlfforenoéd -vero
inalgnifioant». At the fourth harvoet tiller mmher wap grea/Wr
in tho pots containing Eapire bix'dofoot trofoll omû, S,ltH) white • :
clover, than .111 thé liC/fï/64 pots but- this wac not reoorclod at tho
other héürveoto (Table 3*4,3#7),
Dry weifiht of fraaoep (Table 3.4,3*8). .ÎTo difforonooe vero ooen 
ôâoept at the last haryqot whom yield in the Raplre pots \tm lower 
•than in tho other, pôtot, '
Thë .flrs't ■ cwi wad' ma# -nine vùbIig after dato of sowing, after , ■ 
; which.the poto wore allowed to recover# regular ohoo!co on horbsge 
., height being, made# Within -four weeks of thin first. out. it \fad noted 
that the logumo planto- wore-remaining ptatio while-tho grascoo 
maintained ixa addquato rate.' of reooveïÿ# The logumc-0 out at 2,5 tmd 
7*5 Omo showed litt-lo aigno of regrowth and within another two veoko ■ 
many withered and died deapite-cone;tant o.tteiiti'oa* .The oxporimant 
woo tlma cUocoatinned, ■ - • ' > '■ h ■ ■
^faa-mgàifiooktly gro&tor 
in birdsfoot trefoil than in tAiito olovor, MC/d/66 being ouporior to 
both • Empire and. Viking (Table 3#4#4#i)*v-t , -
- dry weight yioldo0 Thoae are proeoEted In-Tahlo" 3,4,4«1:# ■'
Yioldo wora not bigxiifioaatly different# a).though HC/H/66 tended to 
be greater then 3,100 white clover while. Empire mid Viking blrdsfoot. 
trofoiia tended'to-ke poorer, ' -Tielda of legumoa cut at 2,f? omo 
were, as expected, grçator than at.7*5 oms and 12,5 cn'js. There waa 
a Blight intoraotioh effect, yloldw-of blrdsfoot-trefoil Varietieo 
showing largo-differeno-OB bQtw’Oén the 2,5 v%nd 7*5 cm oiittina levels
while those .of white clover sbowQ<klittlQ difXbrenco botwoen those
' ' ■ ■ ■ . . . . . - : /  ■■ ' : - . ' .
two level Bo
.9..-4,X7_._..... teMeteoPt n.,........f ÙTB 'DÛT pot.
fisaR.Ma»Ju3!sSss/
UawGsta {
‘A1^i5*ar#Vf kcevstoH/,*#^
f? bowing)
zs 4 # 120
6/HÛ tx’ofoil ■ • 46 ' 55 ■ 56 '  . 67 107
Emplro trefoil 45 54 .64 .  70 92
white olovor - %?«Si f  FT*«w^F7riaf?ï»i^rfJU»î**vv«<:fKS‘As J5B 98 :' ^ , 80, , ' , , „ .jm
Mean - - : . 43 56 59 - 72 ■ 101
12/MC trefoil 64 n 91 68 110
Empire* trefoil 61 so 84 82 100
WhitO OlOVGU 6A 02 88 07 . 12^
Utsmwwa# fiar-î^.ï r«aiaÿ*4*-c«fvfMrr.^r»^ir>
liOtî-ïi
IV 4«r.üï& î^rS L*ftTi»ii^ fîBsVî-i-J*.’
63 89 G9 79 113
lÙ/W trefoil 80 92 105 103
fmpiw trofoil w'. eo 99 93 - 90 119
uhito clover - 90 105 102 110m*AiO|i=fm#*vnwwy.r#KA:{
Hqcm
■ : v<c4.^-j«. »wa?r;*;^ww{iKr*%  s * -n æs »w
03
« «  -vw«-W!^c ,'.:W TT)K:\k'
100 ■ 95 104 118
24/MO trefoil 102 108 112 89 134
Bapiro trefoil 104 115 110 108 120
white clover 104 109 115 im 159
î'iG'aB 103 111 112 100 131
i m m a s e m » "
lie trefoil n 89 88 82 113
BXplro trefoil 13 89 80 89 110
lïhitô clover 74 Où 91 95 120
M m 8 ^ M m S È 01^ » Sï/t 'Mm M - ii4.6H Ski
'Donuitiea #%* 8 'KK# 5 '6 •X-'X- 5 N8 9
hegûmoa . N8 . 2 H8 2 ÎB = 3 • 2 H8 5
Interaction IB 3 N8 4 : IB 5 3B 4 IB é .
amsâjamü,aam%/
,«j
6/MG trefoil
Empire trefoil 
white clover
Go
1*4
1*3
1.0
m  m
a/jf
I
a
18*5
12.6
12.1
m
19.7
15.0
Moan 1.2 2*7 12.4 17.9
12/MO trefoil 
Eïiipiro trefoil 
vihite olovQj?
1.7
1.5
Mean
1.7 
1.6
4*6
5.0
5.7
5.2
5.7
5.0
9/
12*4
16*1
17 «1
6-7 11*8 ' 19*4
11*25.0 17.5
18/MO trefoil 2*1 5.2 5.7 12*6 17*5
îà^ pire trefoil 2.5 5.0 7*0 11.1 16*8
vdiito olovex* 2.7 5*5 11,9
V >Wk#CW4.'*
16.8
Mean 2.5 5.5 6*5 11.9 17.0
24/MG trefoil 2*8 6*6 8.0 10,6 20.2
Iwpiro trefoil 2.9 6,2 7.9 13.1 ■15.4
white olovor 2.6 6g9 8*0 11*4 19*6
Kean 2.8 6.6
i^^7»:i«ic?îawmmwTsi«:î!»!«-:ïr««iisBs^ mTÙNnes^w
7.9 11.7 16.4
iw*™AlhV*fc>eB*=MfAw»ert*V*z«Pk*^^
M e m m e a » -
MG trefoil 2.0 5.2 5.4 11 *4 18.3
Enipiro trefoil 2.1 5.2 5.7 12*2 16.1
white clover 2,0 5.6 6.2 11.8 10.7
Sifta
«T«|(teHWs<* Sâa m â îlâ® sgl Sifm S^ lfK\ #1'#'*' * VL'WWkf. Sif3:n*!sW#»,w«*E» «Gsæ-ws'î»
Densitiofi 0*2 0.26 -#% 0*7 MS 0.6 MS -1*1
Lagimoo im 0,1 MS 0.10 IB 0.4 im 0.4 0.0
Interaotioa N8 0.2 MS 0*36 MS 0.7 MS 0.8 MS 1*5
.Isîsaâ»!^
aXant
nâ.SiL.Î.'
Çal#.sUmWx:!#/
M a a  _
,tenoîj, Ssss&isK'
.lÊSî«aa Œ È S S HsMila
(iSH)
2.5 cm/
Empire
MO/ïî/66
H.9 87 2,8
3*3 61 2.2
Viising 1.9 24 8.3
White eXovcr 1#0 27 2,3
Moian - 2.5 35 2,2
I S cm/
Empire 2,5 0 1,6
mc/K/66 3.1 13 1.5
Vlïclng 2.5 3 1,6
Wîîlto olovor 1.0 25 1.6
Modo 8.2 10 ' 1,6
.2*5 cm/
Empire 2.5 0 1.0
IdC/ii/60 3.1 6 0,9
Tikiîîg 2.9 1 ■ ■ 1.2
White olovor 1.0 0 1.1
Mean 2.3 2 1,1
Empire 2.5 9 1.6
MC/3I/66 3,1 27 1.6
Viking, 2,5 10 1.7
White clover 1.0 17 1,7
m a  §Ê. Oign SE« m m  m É
Onttiflg hoighto HB 0.1 4 0.03
l&gmneo 0,2 ** 4 MS 0,06
interaction %8 0.3 6 N8 0,10
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ûïïs: wûigîit!), Hieîiest yiolclD woj.'o at 3.9 oaio ehiü lowoot at 
12s  orna# olgnirio&nt difforenceo oxistlng botwçen tbo three 
outtia^ IovgX»■ {Bible 3,4*4#i)# fHere were no difforonooo between 
y&eldo of grafâo grown with the different loguaoo.
5.5. DISCUSSION .ÔP POT EXPKRIMBKT RKSBDT&
Thec?o OKperlmonto. woro oarriod out oimultanoonoly and both 
rooGlvad tho oawp nmimGement under the some onvironiaontoi conditions, 
Aa the triala progroGoed the growlli of companion graoGOo deoliaed 
in vigour while thnt of the loguaon, oGpgol&lly whito clover, 
Inoi'Oaqod roopootivoly. The declino in graos growth wae more 
notiooabls in the hill**lan<l opooloo nood in the second Gzmerimeat 
than In the more vigarouB lowland opeeiOB, although theoe dovolopcd 
a pale groon■foliego which ouggeotcd deficiency of nitrogen. ïhie 
effect did not booomo obvious until around 90 to 100 daya after 
cowing when it was considered too late to adju&t the reccmünondod 
rate of atitriont application.
• Another fohtor contributing to the decline of competitive 
offoote on. the legunwa n m  the eourqe.-.of light at the baoo of the 
simulated avrard where the-grass, plants m m  largely oompoeod of 
ohooto mid stems' .rather than leaves. This vim due to the 
 ^mcpcriaental technique adoptod and won oorrootod in tho third and 
fourth pot oxpQi’imonte by placement of hardbohrd edging a trips 
30 cmo high crowid the 'perimeter of t W  blboks of plant pots, The 
boards woro painted.#th a i’oloyes? loaf*’ .shade of emulsion paint - 
intendod'to match the reflectivity of natural vegotation gro'vnlng. 
near soil level, thereby eliminating'this unnatural light souroe.
The euooooo of the third oxperlmont waa attributed largely to this 
modification, end to tbcadjiioti'aent of nutrient aupply,
White olovor Giit«yieldod blrdafoot trefoil under all main-nlot
X43. «■
treatmcatG in trielo ono and- two after ?5 to 90 doyo of growth.
UQ/ll/64 Mrdofoot trefoil had oupofior oootUing vi($pur, possibly 
ûm to ito larger aood ol%e* but thlo odvaatago was only ebort* 
livod imdor tbp os^ perlmontal conditions1 Twamley,(1969) reported 
oimilar findings. ' Oompotition from the graoo opooiop recluoed 
legume ylolclG by about 50)3 In both Gxperimonto In opite of the 
0iib«normnl growth of the companion opooieD. Within the lowland 
speeiop timothy and cocksfoot offered leee otrooo to tho logumos, 
peronnifil ryograss tending to be the moot aggreoeive opooioB*
Sheop*0 fOGOuo was the weakeot competitor to the Xegximes among the 
hill epooioa, probably beoauno of its dwarf groi/th habits
•Big ouperiorlty of S. 100 white olpver in yield, could be duo 
partly to tl'ic £mt that it was bred for vigorous growth under tho 
conditions parcvailing In Britain whoreao MC/il/64 was oeleoted 
under differout vduyiongth. m à temporàturo conditions in Canada 
(Bttbar 1967)*
Both shoot length and brandi nmWr in the legumes wore 
pupprosaod by both.lowland and upland jgrooo apeoiee. Shoot 
length rovG&lod the more oreot groifth habit of KC/H/64 blrdofoot 
trefoil which grow taller, than white olovor a/t all hervaote. In 
the loi/loud. gra'00 trial @ significant intoraotiona at 60# 90# and 
120 (lays of tor. sowing. indicated some trends » MG/h/64 was tallest
when growing alone but was least bupprossed by association with 
timothy and moat offoctod by the ryogroBoea* These rooulto are 
in lino with findings on the capability of birdai’oot trefoil when 
grown with graasoD In other countries, nemoly that t-imotby/trofol3> 
mixtures ore recommended, while ryograoo tende to:bq too aggreaoivo 
(Winch .1961? Henson and Boboth, 1962).. White clover behaved 
similarly except at 90 dayo when- it iim tallest with cocksfoot and
- , 3.42 ;
timothy .yet shortest with ryegrass - tmd when gTCiw.iag alone. Tho 
latter effoot oouXcl have boon duo to,shading from neighbouring 
raaiu«p'iot pots coutnluihg gmoooo, ao this peculiar result was not 
ropoatod in the enboo<jnoiit liawoot* - - .
Branch mimibors voro Inoonoistent In both trials.,.-,■ 3rn trial 
X'l birdofoot trefoil had more timn white clover at 60 ftoyo after 
oatilug' but tcHoa? At 90 dayà yet at 120 days trefoil wag ono© more 
BUpex'lor in this fouture. . The trend vno G3.miXar in trial P2 and 
could be a,ttr.Ümtod to tho contrast in (lovolop;aGnt of hranoheo in 
the two legume opeolôe#.' Birclofoot trefoil produce» lateral 
branches after,the first shoot has elongated wheroan white clover 
delays production of stolons for another few weeks# This was-also 
o'bBOîvod ill triais carried out by liitchell (1956).
At the period around 120 to 150 days after aotdjig tho stolon 
production in white clover declines while those elzoady fomod 
grow longer, while birdsfoot, trefoil outers ct brauoh:lug phase 
(luting this period. The tllloriug' pattern of tho companion 
grnoeos might also’affect tbio 'mm© feature in tho legumoc and. 
the résulta .do, show that thc^ legumoa wots suppressed at the third 
harvest by tho most vigorously tillering grasses* especially tho 
ryegrassoa. Trial P2 results indicate some contract to thlo 
. theory In that ,■ the’ spoo:lcfj with tho greateat tillering capacity# 
shecp*s fescue, did not affect the pattern of branohing variations 
in the legumes# but thlo lo a dwarf qpeoico normally* -
CoutributiODS from the'legumos affeotocl the total dry weight 
'figures' only during', tho early harveoto in the first tria3., but 
right -thrcttisbout oxporimoat P2, indicating the scale of the 
Imbalance botwaan the vigorous white olovor and the olo\f«growing 
Mil grasses,, a.feature rarelyJseen ..under-natural conditions. The
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lowland gmaoGB were moievigpyom in grovfth yet the legmeo still
iïîfluonoed total horhege produotdoii in trial Pi m  graoo yioldo 
wore similar when crowing with both logimo epaaioo, tUfforonces 
only bolng at eignlfloont lovolo hotwoon tho gross spooios#
Only tentative oonoluslons earn bo drawn from o;<porlmento PI 
and P2 booanoe of tlie somewhat aretifioiai conditions and trondo 
which ocoiirrod during the trial period. Soho gs?aoo species'- am 
obvlouoly moro compatible with tho individual loguRieo than othoroi 
more relio-blo indications uem produced from tho lowland opeoios 
more normally sown with logiimeo than tho upland graneeo which 
although often soon growing if 1th birdei'oot trpfoil and white . . 
clover# do not adversely effect the legumes vlimi all are in tho 
seedling phase.
S i R B l m i S  .,
The modifications incorporated into the eziporimontal technique 
nas?kecl3*y effected the results obtained in this trial* Double tho 
quantité»' of fortilicer was applied to ensure that the companion 
grass %mo maintsinod in a vigorous state of growth* The fertiliser 
wee appliod In twice the quantity of water to avoid sooi-oli effects 
on the folihge'and to prevent nutrient build-^ tip on or near tho sur^  
faoo of voremloullto.
Tho edging strips iisod to eliminate excoss liglit entry at the 
sides of tho pots wore not sot In place until 45 days after sowing 
so that etiolation of seedlings was avoided.
yields of legumoo were much lower throughout this experlnont , 
than those obtained when grown with an equivalent numhor of 3Itellaa 
ryegrass plants in trial FI. This \n:m probably due to a conibination 
of lower light Intensity and competition effects from a more vigorous 
grasQ growth both above and below tho ooil surface. The Increased
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Gootiling vigoivr of l‘fO/H/64 Mrâsfoot trofoil set- this variety at 
a distinct advantage when light ims plentiful and graao competition 
minimals an advantage which it eoemo to hnva retained* Tsmmloy 
(19(>9) did not ooaonr with this theory but (Walla and Cooper (X966) 
reported inoroased yielcîo from onltivaro whioh hod Buporior ooedllng 
vigour. 5kapire io notoriously low in seedling vigour honoo ito 
similarity to white clover onco under oompotltivo stress (Quails 
and Cooper lop, cit.)#
The poouliar interaction offoots ohoim in yields of legumes 
at tho fourth horvoot Indicate a possibility that MC/h/64 birds- ■ 
foot, trefoil’s more-erect growth habit might have enabled it to 
smrvivo the corniietltion from the graos plants by, obtaining & inora 
adequate quantity of light then -the more parastrato growing' fapire ■ 
bixdsfoot trefoil and 8*100 white elpvor. This ability for erect 
types of lotus to withstand th@ oompotition of tQll-groidng com- 
panioii spacies has been reported in other Goimtrieo (Suokllng 
1965) and may be a key to its potential iwo under British con- 
ditlono*
MQ/H/64 retBinccI this superiority over Empire, which la turn . 
proved better them white clover in both length of shoote and in 
number of brmioheb. , The pattern of branch production la birds-
foot trefoil which was observed in experiments FI.and F2 was also 
obvious in this trlfil and ma:ln®pXot results reflect this.
Total yield figures were Influenced entirely by the parfarmanco 
of tho companion grass# as oan bo seen by comparing the total yield 
figures with the dry weights of the gmoo 'plants. Companion 
gx’ass growth was remarkably xmifom throughout tho trial period, 
eroopt for 'Win final harvest whoa grass ^^.'owth was oub^ no^ yaal la 
t'm pots with Ttnpire blrdsfoot trefoil. Tiller mmiber variations 
were consistent# revealing a vigorous level of compotition among
tho gmoB planta* • , .
. (^^ CôlBd little Infonmtlon. on the \@omp@tlttVQ
ability of birdel'oot trefoil other thoii In the osedling otogo* 
Thors are indioationa that tho mat promising of hirda-
foot trofoil,would ho thooo...,.whlch have high, lovele of doodling 
vigour to inoroaao•the•ôhnnooe of a ‘Satisfactory ootablishmont*
Those conolusiona•aro in lino with reports from other coantrloo 
(Winch Ig&l; . Bubar 196?î . Soanoy and.Honaon 1970)^
's»esMaiJâ’ ' ' .
■- Tho main dlfforonob botwoon this trial and .the praooding 
oxporimcnta who that trial. ?4 vao Intended to nm hoyoad tho 
initial ootahlishmcnt otage, tho pots boiag allowed to recover 
from defoliation inétoad of being diocardad* In•theory the 
plante ï/ould bo maintained within certain limits, tho cutting 
treatments provonting ovor-dovelopmont of shoots and roots.
Thin wac also tho’ reason.for the lato^ ouimor novdng# wltîi the 
intention that the trial would ho ---ofltabilshod by tho start of the 
following growing G&aoon.enabling eeveral onto to bo takon at a 
time when this practice iu normal.'
The rooùltü obtainod from tho first cutting operation indicated 
that the trial would c établi fdi according to the pattern of previous 
trials.. -• Kq conclusions can be drawn other than this an tho trial 
ouWoquohtly failed duo to non-ojecoyory of the loguaeb.
It io not pertain which factor# or oomblnatlon of factors, 
waa primarily roapouaiblQ for the failure of tho trial, Tho rate 
of fortillcez* application may have boon too high for nutmn oon- 
ditioAG, favouring a rapid rogrowth of the companion graac to the 
dotrimont of tho legimoo. The high rolativo humidity of tho 
microGlir.ato within the olmulat’od sward could have caueod a disoaso
bu3.1d«“Up on the legnmos, leading to prématuré death. Tho trial 
imn repeated in mt nnhanted glaeahoisse la tho following oeaoon but 
with Gimllar résulta# the logtiraes dying off before they had paasod 
through tho needling phaee* ’itethor attompto wore not therefore 
ooasidored to be worthwhile and tho emphaoie was changed to osroeri* 
moats under field conditions• .
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AU&._jmmia&,.akWi%sa
A preliminary cXasoifloation of manorial of Mrdofoot trefoil# 
obtained m  oeod eamploo. from many coiuitrioo# wan tho goaoraX aim 
behind a dories of qxperlmonto ueing 'variationo of tho opaeed- 
plant téàhnlque.; "• 81%e of available seed nemplea and variation 
in age of oood procXiidod. tho use of row and award tochntquos at 
this stage of the Investigation,
âsÂv-JMsl4B.^LsaBialssaÈà
.âss#aiL.A-
ooinporo tlio behaviour of fourteen oultiwro
,y"
of birdsfoot trefoil with oontrol variotloo of white clover and 
fed olovor# when g3:mm as ■olnglQ ap&ood plantn,
A s m m  .
birdefoot trefoil.
white 0lover 
broad red clover
B A l W g
Caoeado 0.8,&.
Douglae ' 9.5.A.
Bupiro U.S kAH
Fargo ÎÎ .£> .A #
Oranger U.S.A.
hco Canada
Manoflüld ÏJ.O.Â.
KO/H/66 Canada
Horobanmk U.S.8.R.
Viking U.S.A.
IJaXlaoo Canada
I’/OGtrivor Canada
8,100 U.K.
EOGOK U.K.
■ „ ■ 3,48
Two a d d i t io n a l  t r e f o i l  o u l t iv o rs #  term ed Anon 1 and Anon- 2
wore. ntîGd in the experlinent to complote tho number foonined for
the more offioiont otatiotioo.1 design usqcU ' Tbono made up
from opare plants of tho cultiver Ifanrjfield#
Tl'ie oiiltimneh from tho Imttod StotoB of America wore all in
com m oro la l une v lie ro o o  o n ly  hep waô a y a i la b le  to  fa rm e rs  I n
Canada* îîO/H/66 is an experimental aeleotion ••aade Ùÿ Bubar at
M àM ona ld  C o llege#  Qnebeo* W allace  and..W oetrivoî? a re  o o le o t io n e
from wild.îaaimîrlal gravàng in Eova Scotia# obtained from,the 
 ^- ;" -. ■ ■ . ' ' f _ ;,
Government lo s o o rc h  -Braiich# Mappan#.. Ifo v a -S c o tia *
1., Vlallaco io'doocribGd (hangillo, 1969) as a làto^ maturinc;
QGlectloa in Canada-oucl was found in' a very vet fiold. near, Vdillaco ■
, f., .. . ( - A  ' ■'
Cumberland County# love, Scotia. 'Wootrivor Id very oarly matuxiiii^
and solectod from wild material growing on roadoldeo near’ kodt
Diver,.Antigonlsh County, Hova Scotia,. doth oolpotlono wbro
in c lu d e d  i n  t b e o q - t r i s ls •as they- \mto hoX iovod  to  b e •re g ie to ra d
v a r ie  t ie s  when ro c o iv e d *  ; Moroh.onpk, th o  ïïu s c iü n  ty p e  used i n
fmcooGofui Canadian breeding progranMco no.a sonrco of winter 
hardinoatî features was Inelixdod on tho eamp baole altlionsh nothing 
io known of its coiniiiorcial uoe.ge*
dpni^ - a baluncod lattice eqitore dooigii nan used 
incorporating fivo-.ropXioatOB of the oiKtoan cult:i;vaxe, The four 
.b lo o kè  w i t h in  each r o p l lc a te  were randomioed# aq w ere "tho  .v a r ie t ie s  
'within each block (Figure 4 • 2.1 ) «
X%)orimont G2*
SpWfi.q_ ol)lpqt. - to compara tho porformanceo of eleven cultivarn 
of birdofoot trefoil, with control vprietleo of white and reel clovers 
.when grown cb spaced aggregate olimps, each clump oontaining twenty 
plants.
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Fiftiire laybut of experiment 01,
Locations - , Botany plots, Apiary, Anohinoruive.
4 blocks 
per replicate
Mo
V
?
We
a
L
HO
V
MG
Ma
A2
Al
G
WC
Wa
B
Replicate 1
■MaWa
RC
WC:
Mo A2
Replicate 2
Â1,
G
E
Wa
V
c
Mo
Mg
WC
L
MG
A2
D
We
RC
Replicate' 5
RC
Mo
D
E
WC
A1
C
F
V
A2
MG
G
Ma
L
We
Wa
Replicate 4
Cultivars s - 
C - Cascade 
I) «. Douglas 
E - Empire 
P - Fargo 
G - Granger 
L ■ — Leo
P
Wa ■
V
WC
c
A2
Mo
We
Ma - Mansfield 
MC « MC/H/66 . 
Mo - Morahangk 
Wa " Wallace 
We « Westriver
D
RC
L
E
G
Ma
MG
Al
Replicate 5
Y - Viking
Al - Anon 1 , , ‘
,A2 - Anon 2
RC - Essex broad red clover 
WO - S,loo white clover
' . -  150 "  .
(kiltivare itrîïsd — as in oxperimoat Cl with tho ■exceptloa of 
Hanofiold, Anon X and Mon 8, . ■ -
jtr^i:dgtical Aesimi, An--incômplotû block closign was used with
four replio&teo of ■the thiftoen cultivaro* Blocks within _ 
rcpXlaatee wero randomised as wore varieties within each block 
(F igure 4 .2 .2 ) .  . ’ '
Obipgt *> to compare porfoB-aanooc ' of seventeen ecotypes of Lotue ' 
cpnnioulatuKu L. tAnnie, L* mdmouXqtnn and intorspooifio Xiybrids 
when grown no apaoed aggregate olnmps#' oooh olitmp being composed 
of twenty plants*
rnsjÆBfmmsâ*
IhiooieB
h  S3SPj£^£Sâ. ' Argentina PI 16107G*
-.. Bulgaria PI 239312
» t) PI 25991$
M , ■ . » PI 259514
It GermCny. PI S5209Y
" (%p. .aê-iMm) Jugooiavia X1Ï 251146
1 Krasnodar SBR , ÜSBU
. » bitliTOiiû 88R msR '
IS Moscow WCSB
a Poland ■> ■ PI 255I7Ü
■ " Switzerland PI 225077
1 H PI 2546OG
&» ' Frame PI 247890
tj dngosXavia PI 251140
li* ÆS^iSŒMÈS Gomany PI 232100
âv.âsfi££âato ^ h  A i W a M a
(Hybrid 1). , Gnnacia
(Hybrid S) ., Canada
Kootypco with PI mmbem wore obtained from tho Plant Introduction. 
Division of the bnited States Department of Agriculture# Ooracm* 
Maryland*
I h l
MfilllP 4*2>2,' Layout of .ogaoritnent 02 . ,
Looatioa:'* Botany plots* Apiary, Auohineruivo,
'Block 0 no MoWC tic
WO F
D E Block X
Blook 9 110 mE V
« !#«#%*«j«krt
a Wa
Vfo , WO Block 2
mock 10 V 0L KG
0 WC
B V mock 5
Block'11 F - HO 0 %CWc V  ., Q ?
waAkWwpŸap,#'
Block 4
Blook 12
t» v w « * N W
B MC 
0 \ Wo
B
ÎÎO
I) Block 3
Blddk 15 B MOP Wa
kd Mo
h Blook 6
h :o
Ë0 Wo
* ,^'âlNA'AfcWvr*mpeewiiiiS't*r]
B looîî 7
^S^yyaaat" 
C - Gaocado 
D « Bouglas
B » Empire 
f - Forgo 
G « Granger
|j ' #, Leo 
'MO MO/k/66 
Md Horcihf.mak 
Y « Viking
'Wa Wallace
We « V/Gstrlvor
rtc « 'Bmox broad rod 
olovor
WC «» BalOO White clover
8&8è of ooo# domploo provontod roplioatloa
of aggregate oltT^ pp oo tha,t no statistical minlyeis Vfao poseiblo,-’ 
Hovovor the ecotype .oltvipa,vero'planteel oirfltiltanGonsly end ' 
adjacent to thO" other triage end :reôolvod tho ome troatmont 
throughout • the. trial porlod* enabling limited compailoouo to be 
modo .(Figaro 4.2.3), -, \
All ; cultivaro end gootypoo wore sown oii l6th August, 3J67, 
under heo/ced gioeaboi^ sQ conditions,In plastic plant pote of 12*5 ■ 
cinu cliojaetor containing John .Imioa need coœpoot* Bovon days 
after sowing individual soedlinge ^ oro tra-noferred Into pots to . 
provide material_ for. exporimont'-Cl-*' At tw eaoio time oil pots 
. vere inooulatod vjlth offeotlvo loolatoB of rhizobia* It wan 
annimod .that tho ieplotq .Of HMaobittm.offoetivo on birdofoot tré» 
foil and-nareb birdofoot trefoil was- 'ale©,offootlvo. où olendor 
birdofoot trefoil mid tho intorspcoific hybrids, and -thooo Horo 
■: later fonud to bo satis.faotorily nodulated* Tho inooulation 
tcotmiaue vm the- same ae that iisetl in tho pot oaq^ orimoiito. The 
pots wore then arranged aooorclixig to their statistical dooigno in 
the glasehoiise' and at gO days after sowing date tho oeodling 
popiilatlons uore 3:'ocluood to 20 aoccllingo in.; oxperimontc G2 and 
El, end to ono ooodling In experiment Gl#..
Tho experiments 'ware.: trenoferred :Ato an miheatcd gleeshouee.. 
during mild wlntor conditioim In.January I960 and bad made enough 
growth ■ by. .mid-April, to warrant ' defoliation '-prior to planting', out; 
A out was takon on 8Jrd April leaving a ettihble of 2*5 cm cm tho 
; pote*. • . ■ "■ •
Bi-nrln^ÿ April I968 tho trial el to at thé Apiary, Âuobincruivôf 
was prepared, by thorough rotavation- followed .by .raking-' ond- -tho .
Fifcuro layout of ■ exporifiîent El
Botony plotû. Auohlnoruivo*
Hybrid 1 "
tww*>HVNerr*wa*^irwre^^
Ji* ,sam-
jltliuEmia ^
fwwiwu w u *. sr.'TiîJ»
k
'Poland
corn* L. corn# 
Bulgaria 51$
« COIVA,L
Mgoria 514
#1 '*3w  ll!*L
Hybrid 8 k# jssm'
Krasnodai'
L, tenuifj
. Fmnoo
ht com*
- MOSCOW
h
üormaïiy
h# 0(3^ '
üerinany,
,lî>»
liûgaria 512 
L, qcmi.
Iwïtz* 8Ô7
*w$'a#w« *w **,» c.-
k' Jasüa
d'ügoaliwia
e«Ap;awM%L-demaK -^ ss«J!M«-.>w«i^ s*« fm 9*" 17"^<KWiim '#r'L»r( wa^wmrfmrw'ïjme'.jwivem i ;
h
Jugoslavia
y  «2™'
Arg'on'fclsia 3wlt%. 077
,#L*U*lh%&l*i'* #.*T,T#0«K!NMW.'AW #4% # , H
•20 m approx
B.X.P E R I H B N T ' 01
*# V#*w w #4 :#»' Af<fjKE :*i
3. mottk wiûo. path, 
às-
<---- :--- 13 13
EXPbBItïPm'
81'- . 
|:*yteiaiêtfükVW «f
■> <--— 4 m-
t
5 m
4
3  t
5 m
i
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application of a granular compound fortilioàr. (Ig/B H * -15/'^ ■
and K^ O) at a rate of 375 kg/lm* - -
Tho eKperinuintz wore plontbcl out. on IJoy ?th mid 8th, 196B, at 
•0*6 m opaoing between individual plants and blimps aooording to 
tbo. otatiûtioal doôigns* Tho oxporimenta woro planted adjacent 
to oaoh otbor an ohown in Figure 4*2*3*
4«aa®»i..siLÆisæa4s»£^^
h viouol .aoQoaomont of opripg-growth was.made on''26th February, 
I960, on the onXtiyars Involvod in eiiperleonto 01 and C2* Thlo 
'wgo followed by a cut taken on 23rd April prior to planting but 
oporationn. Moaaurmuonta, of height and moan width wore recorded 
■for each pot before the foliage was cut to a height of 2*5 dm. ahovo, 
DoiX level*" ■ TÏJO out horbago wnp placed in numbered traya in on . 
.oven at 60 0 overnight to obtain dry .weight yloldo* ; Plante end 
olimpo wo3% under regul^ ir oboorvation after planting, out but only 
a viBual..OGOOODmcnt .of growth habit woo made during tho.period ■ • 
botwoen planting and flowering*
Time of flovioring was determined before tho firot field out 
by the eotobliphmont of an arbitrary standard* 3)ato of floworing'
. of à npacod plant or clump wao recorded an ti e nunibos? of dayo after 
Juno let tfhcn a rrinimim of five flo^ /orheado por, plant/clump showed 
O.POÎÎ flowora* Thio feature wao recorded daily and each cultiver 
wap cut at two weeks after its moan date of flowering, within 
each experiment* All varieties were thus harvested at tho oamo 
'ptogQ of dcvcloiMcnt* '
Individual records of all clumps an cl plan to wore maintained 
by dorii^ pmting each roif of a trial with a lottor and numbering tho 
individuals within cacli row, ■ '
Prior to cutting at two weekp after date of flowering, growth.
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habit meaawwmentc were recorded for every ploRt/olump# The
height of the tallest braaoh was noted along with the mean of two 
width meaouremeata - taken beoaaoc tlio herbage growth wag not 
olxmilaf Ih moot caees* habit oonld then be osrpreeoQcl In
ImmericMl terms by dividing the height by the xjidth, as Bhoim in 
Figure 4,3*1* '
Bo foliation -was carried out using a oae^hand lever^aotion 
gardon triiiunor which onablod tXw herbage to bo hold In ono hand 
while, tho out %mn made at 2*5 cm above soil level, m û minimising 
'dropping of branehoa during traneferohoe to & polythene sample bag 
containing a Bumbored label* 8*100 white olovor was not easily cut 
due to its ©pleading by stolons and extra caution bad to be taken 
' to ensure that- no loos occurred during the cutting p3:oceso,
.. . . At this first field cut in I96B tho comploo wore dried in cm 
oven '-overnight at 60^  to TO^ C prior to recording dry weight yields* 
At all oubbogLUGnt cuts the herbage oamploe voro dried and weighed 
by the Ghomistry Department, Auoliincruivo, at a tcmporaturo of 
100% for 16 hours*
.'During' the pcx’lod of rcgrowth botv/ccn first and oocond field 
cut8 of 1%B two growth habit assecemontc^  by height and moan width 
meaouremont■ wo.re carried out « at four weeks end six weoka after 
■ .the first cutting date* aAftcr the second asaosoment growth habit 
of .both plante and clum%)8 beoamo distorted duo to oxdeeslvo rain,# 
fall and further asoecamcnts of this feature wore postponed until 
tho following growl%)g' sooson,
A socond. out was tskoai at ten waoks after the first one, Jm  
experiment Cl actual outting dates started on 14th Boptembsr and 
ended on 17th October; eyperimont C2 weo out over the eame poriotl 
whereas cutting date# in "experiment El ranged .from R^ rd September
^ - 156 -
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PemiAcnatlom Bmlgbt/width ratio Side view of iocovth habit
Prostxftte hi.
width 4
(0.2-0.4)
Seml-proetrmte
S#mi»ereot
hi*
JL. (O.4-O.6)
width 2
ht. 1
Kreet
width 1.25
ht.
width 1
(0.6-0.8)
(0.8-1.1)
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to lytli Üetobor, ‘There was little- s'ogrowih following thin cut 60 
that tho plant# were oonoldored to ho in ii otato ouitahlo for ■ 
minimum kill throughout tho win tor hoaoon* .;■.
Weed control' was carried- out somtally at regular iutorvsLlo#. 
Eorlxlciaoh wore not noGcl in caeo they afXoctod tho axporimontn in 
any way» Ao horhogo grow Mi gradually filled the oroa between tho 
planta/olimpa, t-roed control ooaooci, to prevent poo.oiMXitioo, of 
dorr,ago to the icgwico, hut vtvj rosumod limaodiatoly after 
defoliation* ' lîooing and raking wog ooxTlod out at rogiîlar Inter» 
vale during the relatively mild winter of 1960^ 9 î no enow cove’r 
poraioting for more than ono day. Poriodp of front ooourred 
during Bocomher 1968 and tho first throe moiitho of I969 hut tJieco ' 
conditlono woio not ooneldorod to - 'be. uevcro, either in low 
temperaturo 05? in duration* Meteorological data lo.presented in ' 
Appendix 4. .
'àas«aâaaaL.9a^œ
Moowrement of \;intor kill imo carried out on 9th May at the
start of the -second grot ring' season,■ along with tho first of a coxlos
of weekly rccordlngo of growth habit, taken, to obtain a more • 
àoüiurato ao easement of the dovoloplng growth of each oultivar and 
ecotype* \flnter kill wag simply aseoBoed by a record of ?kumhero 
of plsntD/olumpD which had' died over the winter seaoon.
Time of .-flowering waa recorded ao in tho provioue ooacon and 
tho first out:was taken at the gûeîo stage of-growth, Rogrowth was 
.aooGssed by height and width meaomremcnto prie;: to a oecond out
takon at ten wooks after tho firot*
Growth habit* ' This was. aosooood by Ixoifdit and width rooordlngo
V y  « 1 5 G  -  - -
commencing in April i960 x/hon the plouiio were still, in goto taxcior 
glasDhouso.. .conditions* lienouremente prior to then out before .
planting out nhoxied that a wide rango of groxrth foim \m.B already 
obviouG within tho Mriklofoot .tik^ foil.material with control variety 
Eeaox broad red oloyor olgnlfiooutly more ©root tban.ony of the 
X)0tiî8 cultivonrc.
At- this BtagG Loo voa the.moot orceot form of trefoil, oig* 
Blfioan.tly more erect, then eight of the.other trefolle while aiplré 
and \';oat:r?iver were eo prootrate in growth ao white ùlover. 
Korehïmak, the progenitor of LuOi wan in the oojal-.prootreatG range , 
of types (Table 4»4"lal)a
Tho next arjoeoemont wao at the first fiold cnit tx;o woekrj 
after mean flowering dato for eooh variety* Thoso figHroo•
revoalo.d aomo ehangoe in tho varietal ooqixonco although Fmpiro. 
romainod ea lowrgroM% ao S* 100. .white clover# Douglas and 
Mosyjhnnsk wore tho trefoil varietie0 romaining .moot ereot during 
flowering,'eignifieantly more no than -tho other cultivate».
Granger, .Pargd and Viking were, elightly more apreading; Mancflold 
had prootrate hrancheo and gave a. eimllar holght^ iridth ratio to . ■ 
Empire and 8*100 white glover# . . . •
: Two anoOBomente in the aftermath wta&e did not inoludotroonlto 
for rad oleverg but'did indicate more regular tronde within bi^ rdo»
• foot trefoil* . Empire and. forgo- voro significantly In ..the -‘ .■>
prostrate category with 5,100 white glover, x?ith V/allaco and 
Westrivor not so oxtrez.no* Douglas, Houofield and Viking wore 
olaesifio(V as ergot types .according to tho reouito of the regTOwth 
acBezasinonto-xjith tho-other ouXtivarp in tho IntOKiicdiate range * 
Booause of winter kill after the 1068 seacon no fitrtlior 
estima too of the factor wore .made. Table 4»4èl»I .ehoiîc-' the ;
rpsiîlt© obtained teixig the firpt oeaeon of tliio ©xperJbaont#
Ronge of _l'loworlnpg ; • Tho 106D rosulto oro aXeo Bhom in Table 
4#4el*l. Esidox’ th© ,conditions of tbs exporiment S,X0O white 
iilovor vm} om oi' tho earliest in flowor, ourpaosod only by 
l‘fe£5trivôr Mrdofbbt trefoil whilo #08&x broad rod olovor did 
hot prpduoo the required nimbor of 'flowerhcadg until early Aiiguot, 
in contrast to Westrlver (Jnne 22hd) and 8,100 white clover (Juiié 
28th), Witlxln the Lotup ouXtlvaro, Ifoatriver wae olanificamtly 
earlier than the oeoond earliest variety,, Leo, which fleworod 
during tho first wo ok of duly# - After Leo \ the other varieties ■ 
were similar in this feature, although Hcmefield,- Fargo and 
Viking proved to bo cdgnlfloant^ -y later tho*a' 3go> •
Dry laattor yiold» Figaros fox* the gloosboUBO out ond the two • 
field onto ar© presented in Table 4*4*1»#* Eceex broad rod 
clover çut-yielded all Lotnp cultivars at tho i^oeshouoe out on 
April 233?df -but 8,100 white clover vac not loantly Inferior
to Escex, yet not ouposilo'r to Oaaoadç, Morahanelc and Weetriver 
tx'efoilo, ' Morehanok gave clgnifloantly higher da?y weightc than 
all birdefoot trefoil o'ultivaro except Cascade, Weetriver and 
Viking* ]Aapire and Fargo xmVQ lowost yielding' variotioe at ' 
this out, ■ ' ,
Morsbanok blrdsfoot trefoil eignlfioantly highor^ yioldiixg 
than ell other legmo varieties at tho first field cut in- July, 
with too,, lûaplro and Fargo heading a second, group of trefoil 
varieties which out-yloldod 8,100 whito clover. Only Morahbxisk ■ 
trefoil gave higher yields than Eooox. broad "red clover pbloh 
wao ono month la,tor into flower than- the former variety.
At tho second field out' in Beptombar 1968 whito clovos? was 
markedly more productive than all other legumoD,' Wootrivor,
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n » t »  5-6. Sjtiggli
■paced Dlrnnt# In 
experiment Cl.
Fl»t# 5. CT. 
Meaefield. Thie 
variety ie typioal 
of the erect type 
of growth shown hy 
some varieties.
Later in development 
some branches give 
%ray under weight of 
flowerhead and fruit.
Plate 6. cv. Westriver. This shows a prostrate growth habit 
typical of the cultivars suited for 
utilisation as grasing.
• l62 •
flat* 7. cv. Xorshmnek. This type exhibited a more spreading 
form of growth.
Plate 8. S.100 white 
clover. mm
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KCyO'/66| Horwh&nsk and Caaoad© vjere the iiifhoat yie.ldüig- 
ciultixrax'o in thin out, with the loxmut yioIdiBg varloty. 
BBGG% broad rod olover was in the 3.ow©ot«ylGldi’ns giroup o.f log^ meo, 
t7ith LoOf Erapiro and Gromgor,
Winter ldj.1, k cowBt of ©nrvlvln# plants was made on May 
196g, when grotrch habit recording was ronnraod. Thooo remits, • 
showB in Table 4»4«l«?s wore not roplioatod and thoroforo could not 
bo statistically analyood, Tho oultivare (âmdwj Boro than 60# 
kill wore considered to be prone to winter kill under Scottish 
oonditioiio and inoludod Oaaoado, Dougleo, Mmnafloldg Viking/
Wbllaco and Wootrlver# Thooo voriotles which buffered ,1osû than 
20/& looaos inoludoü fforohaaak, E'argo and loo aa well ao S.100 
white olovor. Escort broad red clover had 40/^  kill, as ' did l^ ipiro, 
BC/H/66 mû. Granger birdofoot trefoils. By .tho' time tho surviving 
planta reached the stage for outting at two voeka after floworlng, 
one of tho Empire plante had. rooovored, reducing winter kill to 
20^ in this variety*
Afàf&,.,nili?sâassLS.* ■
A%aa.J>iL3PiaB£liSa>Æh. This fcstTOO was otoorvod on PobiMary 26th,
19609 by a visual asBOBOfflunt and a height measurement when the 
olumpe wore tmdor luiheated glasshouse conditions* S.100 white 
clover wao judged to be tho moat vigorous legtime at this time with, 
red clover only 'slightly loso no# Tho moot vigoroue trefoil 
cultivars were ho%iglaa$ Granger and Oaocudo which were considered 
to bo equal to Eo80% broad rod olovoy in mtc of gimttli and herbage 
production, boo and V/ostrivor wore less vigorous than those already 
mentioned bixt i;ere superior to tho remaining oaesp of which Empire, 
Wallace mid Fargo remained almost dormant#
Grovrfeh habit* Sosox broad rod clover wao oigMfioaiitly more upright 
than the other legùmoe .at tho glaoohouse cut taken on April 2$rd,
™ 16 h
i960, whorooR sovcral t3?efoil v&rlotloo wore ao low#»g37owlng ao
white clover# The varieties Vlk;l%# G ronger, C&woa&e, MC/n/66 
and fouglao vqvù all moro eraot thoxi 8*100 white clover at tlilo 
otoge (Table
A visual estimate macîo on Jime 11th ohowod a olmilar ocqnencog ■ 
oxcQpt that \feirc.rlvev \?ao than hoforo* Hoamxremonto
taJfÆîî at the first field cut in July, aloo ohoim in Table 4*4*S#1* 
placed Empire and Fargo in tho prostrate oate^ pry while Viking wao 
one of the moat iipiight foimo, xioax-ly more erect than Caooddo end 
Bouglao# During the period of rooovory aftor the fi:cot out,
8,100 iibito-olovor was more prootrcato-than ■ bixHlsfnot trefoil,
Wdllnoo being the lowOot»groulng form of tho lattm? while Vlirlng 
remained the most oreat ami similar to Eoeex rod olovor and MQ/B/66 
trefoil. All those résulté am featured in Table 
Grmfth habit, During 1969 d?xwth h&blt van aBeeeeed by weekly 
reoordlngG of height and width of opaeod cliimpo, a process 
interrupted la July by the first out, Becmlts obtained before 
this cut are prosentod iîuTable 4*4#8*2, mid thoso obtained between 
•first and second outc. oro ohown in Table 4*4*2*9*
■ Throughout the season E«1O0 white olGves? was olguiflomitly 
lower growing then any of tho birdefoot trefoil ou.ltlvarBg GkOept 
at tho last aoSGssment before cut one when all legumos wore similar, 
Booor broad rod clover was generally moro erect in habit timn tiîo 
tutus ouXtlvsrs but the difforeneo was not oigulfleant on May gth, 
June 20th5 August l^ th end 29th,
The most erect types of birdofoot trefoil tiero Pouglao, Viking, 
MC/h/66 and Loo, Douglas was prominent from May.pth to then
Viking produced the highest height/width ratios Aiurlng June although 
MG/K/66, along with Leo, Ganger mud Dougina, xmo oimileu?, beo wao
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rather upixtght on *3tk July juot prior to tho firat oat and aloo 
from 13th Ausuot onwarJo, Weotriyor, MC/iî/66, Grnogor and hco 
uoro Blmj.l8rly olasaifiecV ah oroot during cax’ly August, all having 
"boon out only two to. throe wookq# DoagXas# Lgo, Viking mû. HQ/ïï/ûû 
remaiiiGûl high throughout Angiiot 'I969 though by tho final aeooeo» 
Rent on 29th Augimt' the rango within hirdnfpot trefoil wao nmrrou- : 
Inga , . .  . . . .
A similar pioturo eærgad with those olasaifiej ao prontrato . 
or low-growing types* . ilapire, .Fargo, Wnllaoo and Wootrivor all 
prodtjoüd loweot height/width ratioa for various periods through^  
out the duration of the oxperimont.---'-. Theoe varieties tmra Big- 
nifleantly lower^ groxclng than tho. upright ouXtivars, already 
mentioned at mont esBoesmente» ïSsrtpir'O t/as lower than Gro.ngor, '. 
Viking and Douglas on Hay 9th, while Forgo proved .Xower-growing
than Douglas, Granger, .M0/H/66-'-etid Horshcmsk on l6th May, Fargo
-
and Vallaoo wore.lowest within blrdofoot trefoil during the period 
before the July out, and -Dapiro was as low-growing 00 those two 
ottltivare just-- after the out# ' Towerdo.-. the, end of- August, Fargo, 
Empire and Vostriver produced the lowest' height/width ràtioo 
although.they were then in the category deeorlbod us semi" 
prostrate in .Figuxo 4*5#%# ■" •
Sequeno^ During' 1968 6 #100 white clover woe sig-
nificaatly earllor^  in flowering than any of the other legumes 
while Socicx broad red clover vme correopondlngly latest (Table.
4.4*8*4)* EarliQst of the blrdsfoot trefoil v&rletioo wore 
Granger, Hostriver, Oaooado and Douglas, tho first two varieties ■ H 
being significantly earlier, than Viking, Morshgamk, MO/s/66 "and the 
Xato-f Xôkoring typos « In this first soaoon Viking, Horohmislc,
MO/h/66, Fargo and Empire wore all claDoified ..as lato*floworing .
-  170
varieties el though the rtnigo of floworlng' %/ithlm Lotmo ims only 
nine cloys botwocm oazllost and latest eiiltivare*
U'he 1969 résulté shov/ed some similar trondrj with G *100 white 
olQVor earlier than all except 'èaécado m à Oranger, trofoils*
&GGe% Wroad rod clover flowordd %t the same time no the .early 
varieties of birdsfoot trefoil,.at-about four days after white 
olovor, on 16th Juno* ' The bixxfefoot trefoil oultivare were quite 
consistant, With CaGoa&e* Granger, Veatrivor and Itmglaa early 
flowering varieties,and Empire, Fargo, Wallace and,too-the latest 
into flower, ' Uvor three woekn Doparatod oarlioet and latent 
Varieties of Mrdsfoot trefoil,.
*Kia?'1960
"' 19#
Ï3.100 white olovoy 83. : 18
Eassx broad rod clover 52 16
Ooacado blrdofoot trefoil 6^ Vf
Dongl&9 " " 36 1$
Empire " ■ 42 59
?az%0 " " - 42 56 , ,
ûraî\gor '* 55 ' 15
hoo " " :# . 2#
15C/H/66 " " 40. a
.Horshanek " : 4% 29
Viking " 40 25 '
w&ll&oo " " 59 ' . . 51 /
Weetriver ■ ** 54 20
BiipXîlemoQ *** 4WW
s%:- , 2,5 . 2.2
Marked changes wore revealed ae the. experiment. ,
progreoGOd. .Tho first out, token under glaocbolvBo conditions,on 
April %5rd, 1968, ohowGd 8*100 white clover superior to all othei? .
cu.ltivars at thin otage of dovelopraent. The earlyvl’lowerihg erect 
oisltivaro of birdefoot trefoil were equal in yield to Beoejt broad 
rod clover - Douglas and Granger, while all others were Gignificantly
"  171 ^
lower in dry mattorc production* Wallace, îkpiro and Forgo
produced tho lowoot weights of dry aattor at this out*.
Tho firat field out gam dry weight figuroo at tho full bloom
Otago# 8,100 whito aXovor wap significantly pooro,r than moot of 
■
the other cultivare, while Eseos broad rod clover, although equalled
by Fergo, Empire m d  Moirqhimok- biardefeot trefoilo, vue higher lu dry
- ,
weight than, the other varie ties, Woetrivei'i Douglao, Granger end
Cascade trofollo woro an low«yleldiiig oo ■ white elovor. The after- 
Rmth out. ten wôoko of ter tho flrot one ohoûod mupy roverouls %/ith
8,100 white olover oomplotely out-ylolding tho other logumco. 
Cascade, Cranger, Douglae@ Morghauok, Leo and Weatriver trefoils 
were equally productive ^ all - being highor than the other varieties ' 
of birdsfoot trefoil and Eaoox broad red clover. Those latter . 
oultivars were all ohgilXmr in yiold, Total dry matter yields for 
the 196s season'ahpwod no eignificmxt difforoncoo between any of-the 
thirteen oultlvaro involved in the trial« Thoeo results* along 
with thoDC for each of t3io onto taken during the first aouaon, are 
preoented in Table 4.4,2,5, •
W # u W a &
ClUlBOhOiMO,
i 0 1 ) fftie
8*100 white clover ■' ' 9*4 ' 16 145 159
B’pec'x broad red clover ■ 6,6 . 85 45 120
Cascade blrdefoot trefoil. É4.2 ' 34 100 155
Douglas " 6,5 ■ - 55 85 122
Empire ■ ' " ’* . 2.5} 65 37 99
.Fargo . " " . 2,6 6%. 40 109
-Oranger " " 4*6 52 -86 117
Lgo ■ " 3*7 . 41 85 126
HG/iT/66 . " , ", 4.x 55 42 97
Morahanpk ’* 2*7 - 65 56 . 118
diking . , " 4.2 . 49 - 51 100
WTîXlaüo ■ ■■ '* 2.2 51.' /, 44 . 94
West river *’ '* . 3.5 26 Q4 • 112
Sigalficanee -, • . :, vvO ' ■ 08
' " " ' ' - b,#l\ 10.2 7,2 15.5
. . -  172':" . :
Tieldo from tîi© tvo 1969 outornro preoentod with tiie total 
soaoon yiold in Table 4*4*2,6« • Morslianok and Loo blixiofoot tre« 
foil© vom highost yielding vario.tloo at the full bloom atago, tho 
foxTiior out «yielding 5,100 white clover, EoeoK broad red olover 
vm significantly superseded by white clover and the two hi#- 
yielding birdsfoot trefoiXo vJioroae. Dongle,o and ûasçade were the 
loweot-yielding cuXtivara# ■ Broad red clover woe f>igîrî.fleantly ■ 
highoot yielding in tho second out, taken In the autumn, ton veeka 
after the first out, loügla© and Morohariek we):"e^ more productive 
than tho 'pooroBt yielding varieties ** Empire and -Fargo, xdiilo 
Westriver was muporlor only to Fargo, There wore no ©igni.fioant 
differenoeo.between the othero* • . ■ '
Total yield figures for 1969 ohot/ed that Horohanofe wan. superior ■ 
to 8,100 white clover (P <i 0,05) oo. well-.as out-yielding Sssox 
broad red clover and all other birdafoot -trofoilo'' ercopt Leo* Loo 
VBS only honvier-yielding than Oy-anger trefoil.
Wiixtor kill o Within the opaood olitmpo during tho 1966-9 winter * 
die«off ima negligible. Only owe, clump - one of Essex broad red 
clover « died during the first winter. There was not even any 
noticeable thihnlwg within each clump. Clump aiu;vival after the 
eeeond winter was visually recorded .on .;5rd Juno, X9?0 (Table 
4«4'2a6)« Only five clumps were actually killed off eompiotoly 
although many appenred very uperee* and incapable of,roaoonablo 
growth, Throe of the four clximpe of 8,100 white clover tvoro fully ' 
productive while Empire trefoil.appoarod vigorous enough in all 
cluBps to enable further exploitation,
irLsiis-_ssa£feS‘iia,<, . - -  y. ■ -,
P£0atkJ:aMt. ABisooBEiGnte of this featem lu tho Lotus eootypos
started at the first field out in I960* Two further reeordingo were
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ïiméB in tho firot oeason, at four and six wscko aftex* ont ono, 
a]lthoi%h tho latter anseoement ima not complete as prevailing 
weather made some slumps atypical.
At cut one and four weeks lator:tho birdsfoot trefoil eootypes 
wore ell siiiiilax> being oprcading and oomi-oroot in habit* ■ The 
Jiîgoolevian oootypo alono tended to bo more prostrate at this 
stage. Both olonder blrdefoot trefoil eootypos were quite prootrato 
ao waa the h. iSjL9Z>Mm z à* ISSlfflÜ. üyteid. The other hyteitt 
(&• j1ffloniov£a x Jj, f.moaulig ) wao lîïostsato at the fiill Ijloon 
otage but more bomi-ereot during regrowth while the march birdsfoot 
trefoil oootype from Ooraany vm oomi-oroot at cutting but moro 
low-growing during tho aftermath period (Table 4*4*5*!)#
During the second season, weekly aoecfsemonto foiled to reveal 
any extreme forme of growth habit although oomo trends were apparent 
as shown in Table 4*4*5*2, Boforc the first out at full bloom, 
mmgo of habit vrao naiTox; with the Mrdsfoot trefoil ecotypes,
Tho Argentinian material grow relatively upright but spread outwards 
as fiowerkeada emerged^ ' Eootypes Bulgaria were intermodiato 
In -form of growth and remained go until-flowering* Types from 
Jugoslavia and ■R'rar.modar SSH tended to bo Bcml-prostrato whoroes 
Lithuanian and I'Olish ocotypoo were more semi-erect. , • Swiss 
ecotype number 230006 grow upwards âi first, thon became apreadjng 
nearer flowering time* The German ecotype of marsh blrdsfoot tre­
foil wae low-growing at first then bsoamo more erect as vertical 
bitnchoG were produced, which ovcnitually leaned outwards -when 
flowerheado developed.
Differences were less obvious after tho first out. Moat of 
tho birdafooi trefoil ecotypGS wore intoraecliute In growth form 
during the rogfowth period, although Jugoslavian material produood
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Argentina 
Bulgaria 2090X2 
migaria .259515 
Bulgaria 209014 
OezEiany 
Jugoolavla 
K'reoneânr OSE 
Lithuania 8SR 
Moscow OBH 
■ Poland 
Rultaorland 255077 
Bwitsorlaviâ 259^ 06
Cut 1
0*69
0,67
0.65
0.60
0.61
0.43
0.61
0.55
0.59
0.65
0.62
0#57
4 weeka aftor 6 weeks after
0,75
0.07
0.66
0.65
0.74
0*40
0.69
0.67
0.70
0.82
0.40
0.81
0.55
0.53
0.56
0.4%
0.36
.0.44
0.67
0.51
0.52
0.31
0.66
L« tenule
franco 0*23
Jugoolavia , 0.3I
L. pedunpulqtUB
Ofmnany 0.60
&« i. srsatiâti
pybKlû 1) Ô.37
&' jmassÉamx à. IsiâsM.
(Hybrid 2) - 0.2%
0.23
0.4%
0.67
0.26
0.16
0.17
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viQomxin vertical growth In oarly Augunt, mo did tho Lithuanian
olump about two wooka after cutting-* Tho amrsh birdafoot trefoil 
clump remained rather low-groT/ing during July end Augaot* Table 
4*4*5*5 preaontc the height/width ratioo during tho rogrowtîi prior 
to tho oocond out.
Tiionty-fivo dayo noparatod ee^ lleot and
latest-flowering ocotypo elumpo in the first oeaeon, with olondos? 
hirdafoot trefoil, from Franco flcworiug firat on Jime 50th whilo 
the Jiïgoolavian ocotypo of the mme opociGs was. latest, not flowering 
until July 25th, Argentinian, Qoman mul Polish types of hirdafoot 
trefoil wore all early«floxrering- on July - 18th$ I968 (goo Table 
4 #4* 3*4)'»
Bulgarian fomia of birdofoot trefoil wore tho earliest of the 
surviving ecotypes' to flower in 1969 whcroao those had boon 
relatively late tho prevlouo season* about 4 weeks later than in 
1969* The Polish, German and Argmitlniau ocotypes were relatively 
early again this season whereas siiareh hlrdsfoot trefoil from doraany 
was also consistently lato^ flowering, Tho I969 results are also
presented in Table 4*4*3,4#
Dry-mat tor yields* Ilesiilto obtained in exporimoiit El avo shorn
in Table 4#4#3*5« - A wide range of yioldo was apparent throughout 
the t5?lal period with sorao ccotypeo never reaching satisfactory 
levels of production while others wore high-yielding before dying' 
off* %brld 2 was lowest in the yield recuits at the first out 
im 1968 and thereafter faded rapidly. Tho other interspecific" 
hybrid also declined after reasOKQ-blo paxiduotion at cut I* One 
of the Bwioa ceotypeo was glow it: establishment then died off 
during winter I96O after a promising yield at the second out.
The highest yields In i960 were obtained from the French and
r/o
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.li« fi2S»JffiîiaSsa .
Argentina 'A 
Bulgario. 259012 
,, 'Bulgaria 259513 
■Bulgaria 259014 
(jorraony 
jpgOoXavia 
Krasnodar HSH 
Lithuania SSR 
Hoboow SSR ’ ■ - ■ 
Poland . 
Switzerland 205077 
Gwitnorland 205606
L, tenuis
44
44
40
06
.42
41
43
42 
00
44 
40
20
10
10
10
19 
37-
20 
26 
20 
17
17
- Fraiioo 
Jugoslavia
i-
Gormeuy
il* jaBOMlOUB %, L* rilic&h3j.i3 
(Hybrid l3.
&,Ag«msa% % y  Jazlovii.
(HyteidgJ
48
48
41
31
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Jugoslavian forms of Micdsfoot trsfoil, the fonaor being
markG(13.y high«yiolding at the oooond out While the latter was out- 
otcmding in July' (and hardly oxioting in Soptombor* ' ^ teoh birds- 
foot trefoil vac as high In weight m  tho olonuer'bircdofoot 
trefoil types, its production of horbago ovonly divided between 
the cuts* Footypeo of birdofoot trefoil gave sa^tlofaotory yioldo 
during tho 19Ê6 soaeon/"with the bxceptiqno of the Bwioo mutorial 
oufi the Jhgoolavian and Ditlmanlan ocotypes* Those types whloh 
ourvlvod tho first winter ware more produotivo during 1969* 
Jbï€0ptiç4io Were tho romulnltig Swioo ecotype, whioh' just remained 
viable ' birt mnprqductivG and tho material-frj^ om J\xgoslavit\, Borne 
typoo of hlrcclofoot trefoil uere high yielding, especially the 
eootypos from Hoecow, Oormany end Krasnodar* The German mareh 
birdofqot;trefoil wan one of the higheot yielding olump:; end 
emorgod. ouperlor in tho two-year total yield figwroo although the 
■ Mosoow and Goman typeo of birdefoot. trefoil were nearly ao pro- . . 
duotive* ThoBG figures compare favourably with the moan clump 
yieldo for the seme period end obtained In experiment 02, tho 
figMTGB being prpoeatpd alongsido the ecotype.yield totals In 
Table 4.4*0*6 to enable rough comparicons, not backed by 
ctktleticnl, nnalysio, to bo made,
Vinter kill» Tho two olondox* birdsfoot trefoil ecotypeg end the 
intorapQoifio hybrids wore killed off during tho i960 winter, ■ 
along with tho Bxd.se typo of birdofoot trefoil (I? .1 20507?)*
The'other Swiss ecotype:was just viable but only a,fmz woak branches 
remained. Bi^ vlsfoot trefoil from Moscow died off during tlio— 
sooond winter season but tho other clumps remained although loea 
vigorous, especially the Argentinian auto rial.
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itftb le . 4.A .3.6...-.J!hv5.Q gjj<l«M n . .. g o fa l . y lo lf le
m. K1
gsateaaa
i.* o p g g M f t l s M e
8,100 whito olovei? 489+0 276*7 Argontlam
Eo8o% broad rod olovor 095*2 555.0 Bulgaria 512
274.0 Bulgaria 515
CoGOQda Mrdofoot 500.4 Bulgaria 514
trefoil 501.4 410.G Germany .
Douglao bix’dsfoot . 194.4 Jugoslavia
trefoil 556.4 557.6 Krasnodar
Empire birdefoot 255.1 Lithuania
trefoil 505,0 431.9 Moeeow
Fargo birdcfoot trefoil 557*8 555+9 Poland
Oranger bircloi’oot 75.5 SwltKorland 077
trefoil 275.1 94.0 SwitQorlBnd 806
Lgd blrdofciot trefoil 
MC/S/66 birdafoot
427.6
trefoil 520.0
MorBlimibk birdsfoot 148.8^ Prance
trefoil ' 
Viking Mrdofoot
499.1 152.5 Jugoslavia
trefoil 
Wallace birdofoot
296,5 L. m duneulatu n
trefoil
Vostriver blrdofoot■
552.0 444,5 Gemmiy
trefoil 527.8 55*9 
25,0 .
k- .Jswonioua x h. 
y  lt®£BiSaa 3Î L.
laSflovli
À. . : , - - 100
4 <*3# Tdbcusiîi<m
, ; Soecl Bèüplos-of birdsfoot trofoll received from resoarohoro •
Isa mmy ooUiitx:los. waro. mainly, in- the form of ottlt.ivaro, ocotypoo 
end material of .ui;kmowa podigroq,-. -v.Tho' variation in time of 
arrival « and oi%@ of snmploo limitod tho scops bf comparative 
stWie# mid thc'rango of material appeared to bo oo groat that...
.oorco '-preliminary classification was considorod oooential before 
moro detailed agronoïiiio exparimonto could he oarriQd out#
. - Portioning of plant material can he oerrieü ont naing 
oovoral toolmiqnco, generally giouped as sward trials» roxr trials 
ami.spaood plant trials, %cb,of thèse groupa has advantageo 
and Bhsgo and under tho particular oircumBtenoos it mm dooidcd 
to ,1100 tho op&oed plant technique during this initial oxamlnatlon. .
Spaced plant triala'have boon used in Britain olnce the 
. .t.èchniçuo was .dçvoloped at the Welch Plant Breeding Station, 
Aberystwyth, dUVing the 1920*8 for xiso in the devolo|:-nont of herbage 
plant ouitivaro (Williamo 1927» 1901), After GOwlng in pots» the 
eeoclllngfi'Wore plfmted out at approximately 0*6 to 0*7 m epaoings 
and the pla'dtg x;oro thon generally cut twice yearly» as hay and oa 
nftemath growth# The member of plants per variety ranged doxm 
to 100 and aosGOsmantG wore made for. throe or four ocaeonc after 
ïdiich the surviving plante wore used as parent material in breed­
ing prcgraffimos* 'Bio technique hea boon ueocl with little, 
variation oincû this time (Havkins 1930# 1930, 1934, Balenki 
19541 Hawkins' 1958) * The current tbchnlcuo in uoo at tho 
Rational Institute of Agrimiltural Botany- Involves tho planting- 
out.,of .young material et 0*6 m spacing with 10 plante par variety 
-mû oix replication» making a total of. 60 plants-per Variety 
' (Eawkiiis 1959)# ' -At Agrioultural Scientific Services ». last
“ i,04 "
Graigs» EdlnWrgh, fifty-four 0Q0d3.1iige of each graoe variety 
■are planted out at aimllar apaclng cteing the aiiiaaor soauon 
.(Su.ttoa 1967); olmllur trials of herbsgo legiimes hmo boon laid 
out but tmvo failed because of winter kill after the osta-bliobing 
season. . . ■
Aaloski (1970) slao found high mortality rates GGpooially in 
Û wet* cold season and on heavy Bollo* x-?hldt limited studios of 
distinatnoSB* imifouaity and- stability on opacocl plants to tho 
year of planting. ■ -
Conoidomtioa of these factors lod to- the oatabliahment of 
the throe oxporimenta 03.* C2, end 331 as a means of prolimiuary' 
study of material avallabio at the time# Trial Cl x-ms laid doxm 
m  a opaoed plant expertoontg limited to only five plants of eaoh 
variety. Experiment C2 was devised as an attempt to carry out a 
similar study for more then one oeooon by aocms of n$^Qgato .;- 
clumps which enabled a total of eighty plauto. per variety to bo . 
tooted* Such olimips had boon uood aaooee0ful3.y by Rae (1967) 
to demonotmto the avomgo charaotoils tios of a herbogo plant 
variety no opposed to spaced plants x/hich showed the range of 
variation iflthln a variety* Although intor-plont competition 
\mB vigorous within oaoh clump* thoro tended to.bo loss winter 
kill* the teohniqito closely resembling that of roi; trials but 
using IcsG material.
Tho third exporiment* El* Inoludod all material not claoaed 
as ciiltivers* and typos of marsh birdefoot.trefoil and slcndor 
birdsfoot trefoil as i/oll as interspeoiflo hybrids * Most of theso 
were received as small campleQ which excluded replication* duo to 
loo seedling number's.
Twcmloy (1968) carried out tm Intonolvo ' study of mansgoment
- 185 -
of foots on birdsfoot trofol.! variety tria3,s and concluded that 
most systomo o.f management give Maood rosults* ©spQclolly 
variety trials that are managed without regard to variation in the 
mtitxxrity of tîic varieties need. The management impocod in ■ 
OKporioxents Cl* 02 and B1 was designed to allov? the varlotioo 
and ecotypes to be compared who» out at the oamo at age » It was 
considered that faetorh each ao performance under frequent cutting 
GondltioîiB should ha examined in dotall in future experimonto 
incorporating the more promiolng material.
The otudy' of growth ha,bit in thé hirdofoot trefoil matoriol 
produced come intoreating results and trends# This factor has a 
marked effect on the competitive ability of the legume and the 
trial results showed that hirdofoot trefoil varied considerably 
within tho opceies as x/ell ao when compareu. with the clover 
varieties, (îrov;tb habit in tho legumos-was oatogorloed in a- 
oimilar manner to that of horbago grahsos. ' Height/width ratio 
hac been uood widely by other x/orkdro (Sutton I967) mid eocffiod 
suGoossfuX in the oaoo of these experlmento.
Although some varietice, inoXudixig 8*100 whito clover* vom ■ 
classed as prostrate typoo, tho ugg of tho term xrao not meant to 
imply that tho plantetomo ■ and, ehoota vovq horizontal, but that 
the plant was much groater An width than At wao An Iielght. In 
the case of S. 100 uhito clover, and the German Gcotype of marsh 
birdefoüt trefoil tho plants and clumpo were wider duo to gmmUi 
of hoi'iRontol stomp while the leafy bronchec xioro vertical? 
whcroca the trefoil varlotiec Fxipisi'e end Fargo tended to have long 
leafy branches which gm; at a lovr angle and were ao proetr&te ao- 
tho term in applied in the caooo of grace varieties» typified by 
80 23 pereïmiuX ryegs:aso-
Growth habit roDults xmro similar in trialo CÎ and- C2 oithough 
.tho latter rdvealed that the range within birdsfoot trefoil xmp not" 
■ BO groat after tho first aooson* Ho oultivaro of ‘Lotus vmm m  
‘Xôt-f-gi^ wiîig. m  8*100 white clover , or as erect aa Essox brood rod 
o3.ovss?, yot somo varieties wore consistent at oppooite ends of the 
range of growth habit. Tho erect variotioa ouoh no Douglao and 
Viking djphavod eimilm?ly imder Scottioh conditions ao they did In ' 
tho environment.whoro they .were bred* as did tVio prostrate HUpire 
and. Forgo-vo.rioties* The Knoolmi îlorshnnak and related .yoriotioG 
. Loo and HC/H/66 appoarod to be more variable as they started with 
upKBtht growth mid gradually spread ontxjardo as the narrow stems 
'became topf-hoavy# • This of foot would lio altered when those 
■yerlatioo wore grown in awax’do with graaseo ao more support is 
given to longer branches under nuoh oircn.mstanco8 » ■
Soight/wBdth. ratios wore influenood ' by tho two. oompoaont 
faotprs at the start .and end of a- period' of growth# During 
early opring or jnot nftor defoliation the planto/clampa would 
grow vertically at first oo that in blrdofoot trefoil end red 
• clover tho hoight/v/idth ratio would tend to be higher, than in 
white clover and marsh, birdsfoot trefoil which retained the mum 
width ah .hoXoi’©, defoliation ao tho horizontal stems am 'not removed, 
After a period of. growth the width of the plants and. clumps was 
increasing at a grpater ruto than hoight, procinoing lotier values 
in ivoigh't/width ratio.
. Seqixonco of flowcrlng. xmo broadly, similar in evcperiaonto Cl 
end 02 during tho I960 seaaon but there wore eomo striking 
GKcoptlone# ■ KsfâOîî broad red' clover was ten days earlier into- 
flower ao aggrogEvW clumps ' them, as op&oed plants while oXimips of 
Wdatrlver trefoil were twelve doyo later then tho Qpaoed-plantD
of the cam© variety. la trial C2» Granger waa four days earlier 
and Em%)ire five days later than tho cox-VGoponcilag aateiTial in 
trial Cl. The 1969 roaulto in oxporiaont C2 showed much earlier 
flowering datoe in the ositabliehod clumps» ranging from 12th June 
to 9th July ae oppoeed to Slot Jimo to S2ad July In tho proviouo 
Doaoon* Broad rad clover flowered much earlier in the eoGond 
year and MC/H/66 was earlier In tho oequonoG of vaxletioo while 
VIellaoG and ï-argo wore later. It vas oonsiderod that theoo I969 
reaulto vero more.reliable than thooe obtainod in the firat seaoon 
ao some varieties Booox broad red clover especially « were slow 
in establishing as spaced plants and clumpo and their oubGoquont 
performance during tho.first season vao accordingly affeotod.
Tmi flowarlna^ timo factor could bo important in indicating 
tho quality of lierhcg© in the trefoil mrictiesa White olovor 
io known to remain high in quality at the timo \fmn other horbago 
p3.antG decline with increasing nmlmrlty? red clover end lucerne 
arc stemmy as the flowering phac© develops and quality therefore 
decreases In & similar memner to gracsofj {ll'arkc-nc 3370).
Blrdcfoot trefoil would appear to be Intormedinio between thooo 
species as flowering stems are thimiex* and more succulent in 
appGarunoc than those of red clover and lucomw# Winch (1969) 
ouggeotod that breeding for leafinccs in birdsfoot trefoil would 
increase herbage quality in the epocios so that It could be argued 
that tho varietlco which were later to flower wore leafy for a 
longor period and therefore higher in digOBtlbility than the Garlior* 
iUot(?oring tyijce# In practice, it was noted that soma of tho 
varieties still maintained loaf production while flowering while 
others were more floriforouo and not leafy* This factor should 
therefore be the eubjoot of a future ciudy with the more promising
' 100 *“
GoleotiOîîS.
During the flrot soaqon tlio rmiîduig of varieties. according 
to yield was different In trials 01 end 02 oxoopt that 8*100 
white alovor v/ao the }d,gboet«yieldiiig leguino in both oaooG, and 
Cascade was the most consietont high-yielding trefoil variety* 
Douglas, Orangor and Leo trefoils ranlced higher in experiment 02 
whereas several varieties, inoluding j'îC/Iî/66» Korchansk» Viking, 
Wallace and Wostrivor were leoa productive compared with the other 
v&riotleo ah opaoed oluoipo than ao oinglo plante Whether thio 
was a compétitives effect os? not le not certain for the yio3.de 
obtained from trial 02 in the oecond dogoou eliov?od no similar 
trend8, Morxehansk doveloping rapidly to oirt^ yiold both white 
and neâ olovoro in total dry matter yield, and Walla oo bohaiBiig 
Glmllmrly but to a loooor extent*
Tho yield rooulto did reveal oorao promising forms of birds- 
foot trefoil ao regards dry-mattor production* The developing 
productivity'of norohauBk and Leo ouggeoto that this material in 
worthy of more detailed study under local Agricultural eonditiono* 
The 1969 roGulto from oxperimont 02 produced oomo Interesting 
indications of eoqgonal yield patterns which wore not noticeable 
in trials Cl and 02 during the oatabliGhing season, Bomo aifltivcro 
produced the bulk of thoir horbago during #0 early part of the 
growing oeoooïij, example a being 8*100 xzhite olover and tho birds- 
foot trefoil varieties Bapire,'Fargo, Leo, MC/H/66, Morahaaok, and 
Wallace* The others had similar yields at both outs although 
Srasex broad reel Glover wac higher yielding at tho aeoond cut than 
at the first* Bubar (I964) drew attention to tho .Importance of 
seasonal yield pattern a in bircdofoot trefoil and ahowcd that tho 
carly-yiolding typos were more irinter*'hardy under temperate
conditions au thoy bocamû doBnant oaellef and thus had adG&imto 
time to 0toro food onpplioB for the next oaaeon'f* ^ Towth*
Aocordin-s to thio thooryg thoao early-yioXding oiiltivaro i»eat:Lonod 
t'foulci 1)0 more onitod to Britioh graooXond eoncUtionso
WlntorhardiDGOO roBWlts in the two triale uoro.not oonniotont 
with Bu'bai?®n theory» - ■ fhe C3. reouXte do indioeto tîié..t the hardier 
varieties were thoeo purported to be.no.- 8*100 white clover*
Fargo# .leo and Horshanok hirdofoot trefoiXa» Of thewe 
variotiOQ, however*■ only 8*100 end Empire eux-vived,the 1969-70 
winter do aeon In orperiment C2 in any reasonable nmmBv wliich 
BUggQtfm that other factorB oosvbribitted to the effect •
It wus expected that variation within a particular variety 
would be more obvions in the Gpacod-pXant experiment than in the 
oggregato olbmp trial but no there wore varlatione between the 
ropiioateo in both experiments the expoctod effect wao not 
definitoly traceable to genotypic varie,tiono» Of the two mcpori- 
i;ients the opaoed-oltimp experiment would appear to bo the superior 
technique under the particular olroums'tm-icoo an it allowed tho 
tooting of a larger mimber of plants for each wirioty than in tho 
.npsood-plnnt trial# and it onublod recordings to bo made through­
out at least two eoacona which allowed more obviouo trends to bo 
moro reliably uGBOGoed,
The ecotype# of birdofoot trefoil wore generally XoüG 
variable in growth habit than the oultlvaro grown in the previous 
trials® lone ehovred any rcoulto of artificial selection for 
extreme growth formeo The forma of cXonder birdoloot trofoil and 
tho interspecific hybrids wore prostrate while they peroloted but 
they ohowed a distinct lack of Icafinceo and did not appear to 
havG any agricultural potential so far no Scottish conditions are
— X90
oonoGrnoâ* The bladafoot trefoil eootypo was low-growing
at first but rapidly developed a# ereot leafy bulk of herbage* 
repeating tblo performance, after being o&t*
There wag & twenty-five day range of flowering date during 
the first season which did not alter much in tho followiug year 
although tho order of varietiee changed* Tho highest yielding ' 
GootypGB of birdBfoot trefoil were about One week earlier in 
flowering than the equally produotivo m&roh trefoil although the 
latter wao violbly Buporior in leaflncsQ which Quggeoted bettor 
quality*
In term# 6f dry-m&ttor yield the German* Moaoow end 
Kr&BROdar eeotypeo of birdefoOt trefoil matohod the yieldo of 
tho nearby red end white clovere in trial C2 but not even the Gorman 
marsh birdafoot trefoil reached tho yield level of Morah&nok until 
the 1970 eeaaon when It pGOoeoded to yield about 200 g ao oppoced 
to the 62 g average of the two remaining Morah&nak olumpa* on the 
24th June,
The rhi#omatou8 habit of mareh birdafoot trefoil and Ito 
increasing production of erect leafy herbage made it &n obylouo 
Gubject worthy of more detailed invectig&tlon. Of the birdefoot 
trefoil forme teated, the variety MOrBh&nsk end it# Canadian 
deecondent Leo, tho widely uaed American variety Empire &nd the 
#u8&i&n eootypee from Kraonodar and Ebacow regione of the Bcvlot 
Union would Beam to be tho material moot suited to further experi­
ments, depending on av&lldbllity of seed.
~ 3.91 » '
oomparo tho porfoimm^ meo of throo oultlvaro 
of birdofoot trofoil with s*100. wMto olovèr and i’ooex broad red 
clover when gs-own v/ith timothy under hay cropping munegomont on 
the Careo of Stirling,
There ere only a few epeoial Giro wastanooB when the eotabliohod 
species of horbego lognraoa oro not onitablo unaer the more 
isi'fcansively managed lowland grassland areas of Britain, On the 
flat heavy cloy ooiln snrronncling Stirling a hay«oroppiiig syotem 
p]:0domiimto8 baood on the poroietorit local variety of timothy 
known nationally an Sobto timothy, The Caroe famero have 
foiBid that white clover tondc to bo oi.mded to the point of 
extinction toy tho tall .hoy crop while :mà clover** o ooavno otomo 
dolay the hay^ onring proooeto and incroaoo tho fibre content of tho 
orop, Thlo oituution oonld bo ono uhcrs tho more oreot persistent 
types of MrdofODt trefoil conld have potential use, its finer 
foliage contributing bettor quality to tho hay, which is out at a 
mature otago of growth.
toirdofoot trefoil ™ HO/fî/66
Viking
Empire
wMte clover » 8,100
broad red clover KaeoK
Tho trofoil cultivera used were selected fivBtly bocauso 
reasonable quantities of oeed wore available# and aloo to compare 
early, mid-oeaeon and late oultlvhro of the logumo. Viking has 
a réputation in Berth America for conservation purposes while
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Empire le a more perslstèiit type suited to grAslngp*
" ronûomiopd block doslgu with five replica-
. ■' •■ ■ . 5. ' ■ '
k tioïlû l/a» unod* iV ropllo&te "inoorporfitod six ploto, each 5*9 is 
by 2«75 five of which contained the legume oultJvars and the 
sixth -oompOGOd of grass only. ' '• The plan of ••••the trial is shot-m in 
- Figure 9*1*1* ' , "^' '
■ .ii£SrâlJr3l® Mains of Boq.nhan (Hr* B* More)5 Kippon, Stirling*
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EHP w Empire birdsfoot trefoil
VIK  ^Viking birdefoot ■trefoil
HO fa HC/h/66 blrdnfoot trefoil 
RC ' M! kesQX Bread Hod Clover
WO m 8*100 White Clover
Bltd of trial was situatoci in a field on the
farm of Mr. D. Horog Main a o f  BoquRàn^  noar Kipj)Gng Stirling*
The eoil type wao a typical Ce-rce olay with a. sieiitral j)H level 
and satlsfaotoxy phosphate and pot&ah contents^  although tho 
availability of tho latter niitrlonta might not have booa ao 
high n.D tho analyoio GUggooted (eoe Appendix 3)« Tho faxinei-s 
in the ax'oa are noviolXy £ulvioad to apply bolanood fortlllaera 
containing phohphato and,boiho potash f o r  cropping but they 
generally only f.ipply s n lp h a to  o f  ammonlo fertiliser to th o  g raoa  
oropa*
The.trial field.was kept fa llo w  throughowt the growing- oeaoon 
prios? to cowing5 as ie the practice f o r  weed control In the area* ' 
The. 1:101181 onltivationo .wore cniarted ont to produce a tilth which 
wan normal under the local conditions g but which irouXd be claoecd 
aa a coerce h a rd  tilth u n n u lta b le  for eatabliolpcnit o f  herbage 
6oed elseirhoro in the intcnoive grasoiand areas of Britain*
Tho timothy Bead waa ooira by tho 
ftmiior on Augiict 5tbt 19^ 7? at I4 îcg/ha while the legumse \?ero 
0Own on August 19th, 19^ 7» with tho clover oultivàro at 2 kg/ba 
and. the birdafoot trafoilo at 9 kg/ha* The logU'io oeocl \nin 
inoculated with.offeotivo.isolatec of rhlKObià by the milk 
technique (nee Appendix 2 ) prior to being Burfacc-oown^  tho 
hard coil preventing any raking or similar oeed^ covering treat« 
-ment* -
Kanagement. During, the. trial period the miumgoment vro.s typical 
of the local faraing system* The ouard was allowed to establish 
during tho autumn and. winter mouths p receiving a clone mowing in 
February i960 before it vm rested to produco its first hay crop 
in late Juno of the sumo year* Approriinots?.y 00 kg/lm of-nitrogenj
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as sulphate of snunonla, ims applied oach spring.
ADSOBamont# A hay out was token on Juno 26th* 19689 just boforo 
tho farmor out the whole flold, Tho plots we.ro sampled uolng -an 
Allen motor soy tho i/hloh cut a oi/ath 1 m wide at approximately 
7 cm above soli level leaving a stubble similar to tho,t of a hay , 
reaper.
Before sample strips were taken from each plot a strip wao 
out along the bozxWrs of the plots leaving a sample area 4»5 G lu 
length. Tho herbsgo- out in this opening process was raked off to 
prevent contamination t-dth plot sampleo* Tho actual Bsmplos 
were then out* oavo balog taken to avoid mixing of differont 
samples 0 A small cub^ somplQ was removod at random along each 
out sample area and placed in u labelled polythene bog for future 
botanical snslycis, the remaining herbago being enclosed in a ropo' 
not ?;vrki weighed on a. spring balance * 'Aha total fresh weight was 
recorded before another aub^ Dumplc was removed* placed in another 
labelled bag and weighed, to be used for dry^ -Miattcr yield 
determination. This procédure was repeated for-oil the plots.
After sampling* the remaining lierbago was cut and raked off 
the trial area to complete the defoliation of the-c-nîpGrimcnt,
Tho dry «matter complex wore dried at lOO^ C for I6 houro by the 
Chemistry Popax-'oneiit* Auchinoruive * for determination of dry mattes? 
percentage to enable dzy«mettez? yioldo to be calculated, TÎ10 
other oul3«oamploG wore submitted to botanical analyoio, 
separating grass * legume end weed components which were weighed to 
onsblo calculation of poz?eer,tage composition,
A vioual estimation of leguiae eatablJnhaent v?a.e ssi-dc at seven 
weeks after tho hay cut on August 9th, 1966. Two individual 
opinions t?ore used in this aosoosmont in an attempt to reduce
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peraonal A aeoond hoy ont mo takm oa 2$th Jwie» 1969#
but a8 the logwma had viagtually dleappeared by thie tlmo the 
qxporlment was toi?miAato&,
SisSSa-s£J86&tiJà
The Analyoia of botanical amaplee produoeâ legme peroentegeo 
which wore muoh lower than oxpooted* Reeox broad red olovor wao 
significantly higher than the blrdefoot trofo&l oultivare and 
although So 100 white clover wae not significantly higher than 
MC/U/66 it was Guperior to both Bnplre and Viking, Table $#1#1 
precmitB the me«in legime peroentagee at the 1968 ont.
ouli. _
OAr«nî'iSS--^ .'Xffctti<eMSi$SWS*t=*e>;mXv;*-ft&’*L:2e555|ic lt vai'
0,100 white clover 1*1
Sceex broad red clover 2*0
MC/Tf/66 birdnfoot trefoil 0*5
jBpipire birdefoOt trefoil  ^ 0*0
Viking blrdofoot trefoil 0,0
Significance #%
SB" ' 0,21
Dry matter ylelda obtained at the first out are chown in Table 
5*1*2, There ifore no algnlfloant dlfferenoea between the legume 
plcte, all of idiioh produced high yields of aromd 11,000 kg/ha 
dry matter*
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S*100 white clover 1*10
Bobgx broad rad clover 1,19
HC/E/66 birdsfoot tiofoll • •■ 1,05
Km'pire Mrdofoot trsfoil ' . 1*07
Vikiï)g birdofoot trefoil 1,3.0
Timothy only 1,09
Si(piififjnnoe - , E8
SK“ 0*43
■Hig viGuel oEvtiriifi.tion of logumo. optablioMont revealed the olovord 
to be more, prevalent than #io 'birclsfoot trefoil jAritorial at one 
■year after sowing, B.lpO white'cloybrc wao'. slgnlfloently more 
ps’olifio than blrdefoot trefoil vhorëae Enaex-broad red clover, 
although not. boîtèi' thtm 30/H/oG, liad oetobliiâioâ noro e£footively 
than both Bmpiro miti V.tfeing, (îalilo 5,1,3).
«e»t at on, yang of tog aoy^ r^ -
.. T
■ If g^g. ,-; BgtnM^aiimant,, (Spalo 0 to 5)*
B, 100 white clover ,. ■ - - 2,0
#000% broect-;red. clover ' ' 5*2
HC/H/66 birdefoot trefoil 2.2
Empire birdofcot trefoil - 1*4
V.tking-birdsfoot trefoil " 0*4
Sigiiificance ■■•.■■ -
GK* 0,59
The, ylBimi'scale uaed correepondcd to the follopd.ng. opproriniato
, ÿèméntB^QB- of .legume ground cover in the aftermath ewardi
5 . 20;klogui%. cover ' ' 2 5^6 ïôgmê cover
,4 ..;Wl 0^ io.^ covor 1 5^ 'legume cover
3 h : ;10?t legume cover 0 #  legume cover
" 19? *
])iBou80ion of trial LI results
The experiment wao terminated at the time of tho eeooad 
hoy out in Juno 1969 booause of the legumoB* virtual die» 
appearanoe by thlo stage. At no time wao tho oetabllehment of 
any of tho legumeo oonolderod to be aatiof&otory# The rooulte 
obtained at the hay out in June 1968 made the position obvious 
then although it wan hoped that legume oovor might Improve by the 
start of the eeoond season.
Soil analyeis (see Appendix 5) revealed no abnoimial levols 
of pH or nutrients but the application of nitrogenous fertiliser 
oaeh spring may liave helped to euppress tho legumes and 
encourage a vigorous graae growth, reenlting in the almost pure 
timothy Dward. llio weedg separated during the botanical 
analyeis of 8Ub"»8amplos wore mainly composed of bent-graoo and 
Yorkshire fog, Mrdly any b]?oad«loaved speoioo bolng found. This 
factor ouggeats that the habitat vao grace-domlmmt, at least 
during the period of sampling, Regular observation of tho trial 
throughout the root of the year did not reveal any Indications of 
legime prominenoo at any time.
Tho botanical analycle in Juno 1968 indicated the superiority 
of the Briticli^ bred clover varlotiea over the trefoilc although 
the lack of eig^ficant difforenoes in tho day matter yiolds 
Ghowcd that the legumes contributed little to the herbage.
Within the blrdofoot trefoil varieties the poor performance of 
Viking was eurprising in view of its use in concervation ewords 
in North America (Anon. 1961; Henson and Soboth 1962g Beanoy 
and Henson 1970)$ The more promising performance of MC/H/66 
may have been due to its origin in ifinter-hardy Russian material. 
Oonadian soleotionB frofa this material were made primarily with
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liorbage consommation a.n v.iow (Bubar 3.961)*
Tho general conolncion to be Brawn from the experiment would 
appear to ho that the partionlor system of management given to the 
sward throughout the duration of. tho e%i)o%imant was not suitable 
for the ïunlntenîmoG of legnmee in oatisfaotory percentages to enable 
them to oontribnto to tho yield and quality of the herbage. Tho 
aim of the system is to produce a largo hulk of herbage for con* 
sesvation ao gro6n«out hay. Soots tiraothy is one of tho earliest 
varieties of the species in spring groi/th (H.H.S.O* 1966) and m  
the m/ard is rooted from February onwards tîie loguiaes wore 
probably ai u distinct competitive disadvantage when, they started 
growth in May, Under those circumstances, no herbage legume 
cpocies would be suitable for inclusion in the sward.
The development of blrdofoot trefoil as a legume for con« 
sorvafiort puiqiosea has been successfully carried out In regions 
where tho major herbage grass speciea have not proved suitable 
booauoo of onvironmontaî factors ouch as prolonged drought, and 
generally poor soil conditions. In those circumstances birdofoot 
trefoil has proved superior to other logumes under conservation 
practices (Anon* 1945? Kuprljeuov 1946| Buber 1964f Popov and 
Totev 1969)* Buch areas in Britain are not used for oonoorvation 
and £50 the potential usg of birdsfoot trefoil in this rolo here is 
low.
rsmiilsMssMssa
î'îrperiinents HI to H5 wore designod to oxaroine the behaviour 
of bir-dsfoot trefoil, compared with that of white clover, when 
surffAce^ aeecled on upland pustiire and subjected to various tech­
niques used in tho .Improvement of ouch typos of grassland, Tho
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study was doelgBed to span ootablisbment period, indicating 
tho techniques more suitable for production of eatiafaetory b.trds« 
foot trefoil Gtandc, and aloo to produce nome eotimate of the yield*» 
ing o&pabllitioo under the varying treatnionto applied in the trials. 
The competitive factor was omitted from expérimente HI to H3 
in that the legumon wore eown without any companion Gpeeioo, other 
them the natural herbage, to facilitate studies of tho legumerH 
perfoimencoB during establishment. The animal factor vma con» 
trolled in all the triala to the extent that the trial site woo 
fenced and grasing by oheep and cattle was only permitted on 
certain occasions,
5.2*1, Heoifcio of Sxperiraents HI«5 
Sxperriïïiont HI
Specific objoot «, to compare the pcrforiBancen of two cultivaro of 
birdcfoot trefoil with 8,100 i;hite clover whom surface-needed on 
upland pasture under varying renovation toohniqueo prior to sowing. 
Cultivaro useds
birdofoot trefoil « I&npiro
Viking
1/bi te clover « 8,100.
Tho two blrdsfoot trefoil cu'itivaro uood were selected became 
they were the only cultivaro available in sufficient quantitieo 
of Bced. «tjpirc io described îjy tho American literature as a 
persistent variety ouitable for gracing purposoB and thuo seemed a 
logical choice. Viking was included to provide another standard 
for comparative measuromGîit. S.lOO was ohooen ao tho control 
variety because of its suitability for hill land.
Renovation treatments s
(l) Ghcmioal renovation by application of paraquat (bipyridyl)
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herbicide, applied go a opray at tho rate of 5*5 l/ha in 
225 1/ha water one week before oowing,
(2) Rotary cultivation carried out by a V/oleoley Titan Kerry
Tiller garden cultivator four dayo before cowing«
(3) Paraquat application oeven days before cowing followed by 
rotary cultivation four dayo before cowing.
(4) Ho surface cultivation before or after cowing.
Fxperimental cleaian. A cpllt-plot roncloadced block design was 
ueod with tho four renovation treatments ae main-ploia and the three 
legume8 ao mub-ploto. There were five replications. Each main
plot measured. 15 m by 4 Ki, the sub-plots each being 5 m by 4
The plan of the experiment is shown in Figure 5*2*1.1.
Fertiliser auulled. Tho oKporimental area received a dressing of 
groimd limestone (50/> CaO) at a rate of 5 t/ha and high-grade basic 
slag (3.4/b PgO^ ) at 2*5 t/ha three days before sowing, after the 
renovation treatments had been carried out.
Sowing date and rates. The experiment was surface-seeded by hand 
on August lltb, 1967* when the birdsfoot trefoil cultivars were 
sown at 10 kg/ha ami the white clover at 4 %/ha*
Speqifig ob;)cot * - to compare tho perfomances of two birdofoo'b 
trefoil cultivars with 8*100 white clover when surface^ seeded on
hill land under varying additional levels of nitrogen and potash
fortlllsor* A eocondary object was the comparison of spring 
sowing of birdsfoot trefoil against the late summer sowing of 
experiment HI*
Cultivtira uscfls
blrdsfoot trefoil « Impire
leo
white clover ** 8.100,
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An adequo-to fp.Blity of oood of the proinlsliig* Cajmdisn cultivax* heo 
uas rocoivod and included in thin exposriment in plaoe of Viking an 
Leo*o ropox'-ted poi^ foxmanoo wns ri05?e oonducivo v.dth growth in Scottish 
upland conditions than Vlking*o,
Fertilieer troa’feionto
'The whole txdal area was treated vdth ground limentono ($0/4 
CaO) at Î? t/ha and high-grade basic olag (l#S *^5 t/ha»
Tho following additional fertiliser treatmente wore then appliedî-
(1) nlt:mgoi3 at gO kg/iia, a%)plled ae îJitrasi «
(g) phtaosiiwi et 125 kg/hag appliedao muriate of potaslu
(3) nitrogen et 90 kg/ha with potaoeium at 125 kg/lm.
(4) no additional fortilioer treatments
These fertlllsero were applied prior to sowing and thereafter ao 
an annual drooeing in opring*
Expcrxiîiental donlgn, A Gpllt-plot randoBsleed block deoign wan uaod*t3iTgxaA* * tUT‘.rHfr!*gtiE»J.»JETy.fjaaac«^c^3t^«^>t^n«a«j»rTC» a. 4» ita
\flth the fertiliser treatments ao maln^ ploto and legume cultivaro 
m  eub-plotog there being five replleateo# I'îain«pIot dimenoiono 
wore 15 El by.'5 while eub^ plote wore 5 by 5 Tim statistical 
layout .to shown in Figure 5*2,1*2.
Sowing date and rates. The trial v/ao Burface-sseded on $th Juno,<=r#=S*l$m»iî'*nr*iwiiaepwtiM*=*!LT«Çî«ya»3-ir«îX^ïtweF^.'i'«w*»3iA-fwv>Si ^  '
1969? the birdofcot trefoil cultivaro at a rate of 10 kg/ha and 5*100 
white clover at 4 kg/ha,
ICxporiment H3rJ*.T*!tâCv*i4L'n?;t4^gwi'^^ iu^ i*asjfc:*^ sW£Sp«¥#}Ça
Specific obdoct - to compare the nerfoi’iaouce of one cultiver of»v'î**rm«çar-jfe5i<-irumm\%^4ae^7iûrai'l6eriiifcMn^t» *  **
birclsfoot trefoil with that of white clover and wild white clover 
when Burfaoe^ sown on upland pasture under varying applications of 
ground limestone and baoic slag fertilisers* Birdofoot trefoil 
In reputed to bo more prolific and produotivo at nutrient levels 
too low for other horbnge legumoo* The aim of thin trial was to
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Cultiverai ungd;
birCufoot trefoil 
vlîito olover 
■ i-fild uhite clover 
l-'crtil 1 ner treatuients :
hm
S.lOO
5*184
(1) liigh-gr&de baolo (X4yy ?pO^) w a s  applied at 2,5 t/îia prior
to sowing, und ropoated at two«yearly Intervals.
(2) hi#i grade basic olag (14/6 r^ O^ ,) wao applied at 2*5 t/î^ a with
ground limeetono (50^  CaO) at 5 t/ha prior to sowing and repeated
at two-yearly intervale# -
(5) no fertiliser applied prior to sowing,
E^orimontal design. The statistical design used was a opllt-plot 
randomised blook-design with the fertiliser treatment# as sain- 
plots end the legumos ee sub-plota * There were four replicates 
used in this experiment. TJio maln-ploto measured 8 m by 5 ni„ each 
sub-plot being 3 M by 2*7 ni, The plan of the experiment is presented 
In Figure 5*2,1.3,
___
HOîWH
■r.*«ix:zsw>TeiB™im-»SVSybktiSTi>*rtv*--**)»A.eetieii«n-
3L
Ws<*‘>-w*=«ff>;iKW i.’3ierw7?«il#Mi6 a r :4 # f 
0
. .........  ' 1
5
d-a màfm "' "I*» *TW#L7HW!><l^ if 
0
Leo WWC WC IdvC WC Leo wc Loo wc wwc v;c Leo
3 S SL SL
mo wc Loo WC WWC Leo Leo VdWC WC me Leo wc
0 SL 0 s
mo Leo wc Leo WC Leo WWO Leo WWC WC
hep 1 hop 2 Rep 3 Rep 4
Maiîi-nlotfôs
ü « no fertiliser
S » high grade basic slag
3L « high grade basic slag 4- 
ground limestone
Sub-plotss
w amzi .’«tHJçwa
Loo « Loo birdofoot trefoil 
V/C - Co 100 white olover 
V/v;C - 3*184 wild white clove:
Data and rates of oowlnfc# Tho o%p0rimoat was GOwii on July 30th, 
1969, with tho hirdgfoot trefoil oultivor* at 10 kg/ha mid tho
olovero at 4 kg/ha roopootively#
Snecifio obdeot « to comparo tho ostabllohmont and bshavioiir of birds- 
foot trefoil and two typos of white clover when oiirfaoe-som on up­
land pasturo with different eorfipanion graaa opooieo. This wacj tho 
firot Bvjard trial invootigating tho oompotitivo ability of birdefoot 
trefoil when oatabliohod with graaooo Gonoidored oui^ table for 
marginal land improvement#
issmoÆâiisssaJSÊâ*
birdofoot trefoil « Leo 
white olovor « B*100
wild white clover « S#104 
Oompcmion graeaea needs 
(I) perennial ryegrass - , 8.23
(s) red foamao « S#59
(3) timothy (Scots) with rooadow foacue (B#53)*
Esmerimental deeign* A aplit«plot randomised block layout wao uocd 
.tncorporaidng four replicates# Tho ooinpaMon gmsooo wore malm» 
plots mid the legumes sub-plots# Tho main-ploto wore 12 m by 2 m 
and the sub-plota measured 4 ra by 2 m# Tho actual plan ia shown m  
Figure 5*2#1#4#
Mvo t/ha gmimd limestono (5Q>^, CaO) mid 2#5
t/ha basic slag (1#  woro applied to tho OEporimeat area justÆ J
before oiirfaoe-seeding took place# Bex)oat applicationo were to bo 
applied at two-year iutorvaln#
Bpwlny rates and date. Birdofoot trefoil was sown at 8 M/ha and the 
wMto clovers at 2 kg/ha* B«23 porannial ryegrass was sown at 20 kg/ha, 
8*59 rod fescue at I5 kg/ha while tho tlmothy/moadow fescue mixture was
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eown at 9 kg/ha for Sooto timothy a%6 20 %/ha for 8.$) moadow 
fesoua, Tho ozperlm e& t %m@ aom on $Oth Jnly, tho oomO day
&G th o  previow G  e x p e rim e n t.
object * to compare the perfoyaanoe of hirdefoot trefoil 
when estahll^ adLng aM oompotln^  with dlfforont oompanion graoaoe 
wider varying applications of ground llmeotone and haeio el&g 
fertllleere.
Gultlvaro need:
Mrdefoot trefoil I^eo
perennial ryegmee  ^ S.23
;ik'ed foGOue = 8*39
Soote timothy with 8â$3 meadow feeouo..
?ertilloor treatmentst '
«psntgjwragfffg
(1) high«*@rado baalo -alag (I4ÿ Pg0^ ) was applied at tho mto of 
2.3 t/ha before sowing.
(Z) ground llmeetono (30ÿ% CaO) wau (Applied at 3 t/ha in addition 
to high-grade bdoio slag (14^  Pgp&) at 2.3 t/ha, This treat­
ment was to be repeated ovary two years,
8Mtistioal deslm. A split-plot rmidomlsed blook design in- 
oorporating four replicates, was 'used# with tho fertiliser trei&tments 
as i&ain-plots and grass-logume mixtures as suh-plots, Baoh main- 
plot moacured 6 m h)' 4 % while tho snb-ploto each measured 4 m by 
2 m, The experimental plan is presented in Figure 5,2,1,3»
date and Experiment was sown on dul^ ' 50th, 1969$
the same day as experiments %3 and %4, The speoies were sown at the 
following seed rates*-
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MrdGfoot trefoil - 6 kg/W 
perennial ryegrass - 20 .%/ha 
red feaoue  ^13
timotliy 
meadow foootm
3 kg/ba ) ap))llod ao one
) mixture along with 
20 kg/ha ) blrdafoot trefoil
The site m e  on unimproved upland paetnro on the farm of Mr*
J. MoFad&oan, Broadoheen, Kirkoowald# in south Ayrehiro, Situated 
at 100 m above gêailevel, the tridl area has a mean annual rainfall 
of approximately IlOO mm end a southerly aopeot. The noil type 
ie a moiet dark peat with â "pg level of around 4*5# Soil analyoie 
figures obtained at the beginning exud during tho trial period are 
inoludod in Appendix
The eoleoted area was fended '.off before tho expérimenta were 
laid down ueing eheop netting topped with a single strand of barbad 
wire. The feno'od arm was a reotangle 80-m z 60 m running north 
to south. The experimental layout is dhhwn in Figure 5,8#2,1, 
Experiment hi wee pegged out in two long strips to avoid 
north-Goûtli drainage ditohes. One week before sowing, tho 
ohemioàl renovation main plots were sprayed with paraquat 
herbiolde using an Oxford preoision knnpeaok sprayer, Four days 
before sowing the rotary"oultivation .main plots were rotevuted with a 
Wolsoloy Titan Merry Tiller rotevator. On the following day ground 
limestone and baolo slag fertilisers were applied manually by shovels. 
The area to be oovsred by one saok of fertiliser was marked along the 
length of tho trial area by dividing the fertilioor area by the width 
-of. the trial, 'Ihis method enabled the fertiliser to be evenly 
distributed by hand at an aoourato rate, This method was also used 
in the. following spring when experiment H2 was laid out and in 19^ 9
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whon oxperlmont H4 was etiaxtcd but with tho other Qxporlmouts where 
llmo and olag treataiGnto wero varied, each main«plot area wso 
fertilised ooporatoly with measured quciutitiOG* The additional 
fertiliser used in es^ pexdment H2 warn applied limparatoly after tho 
llmo and basic ola# but before sowing,
Surface^ GGoding was carried out by sowing oaoh eub-plot 
separately using previously weighed quantities of seed. One day 
before eo.eh experiment was sown, the logurao oeedo wore inoculated 
with offootiVG isolates of rhlsobla. using the milk teobnique 
detailed in Appendix 2, Each sub-plot soed lot wao mixed with 
dry simd in o. tin, the sand diluting the seed and effecting on 
oven spread. The ecmd-aeed mixture was spread at a low level to 
avoid any drift of seed eaueed by wind gusts* The graos seeds 
sown in experiments 114 and H3 were no% mixed with the legumes but 
were sown separately#
Aseossment of these experiments was initially carried out by 
visual estimates. The first of these was eerriod out in 
September 196? at one mouth after sowing experiment HI, when a 
botanioal survey of the site wa© made* Several pasture analysio 
techniques were tried. Including the point quadrat method, grid 
methods end saodificatlono of these tsohnlques but the moat suitable 
method under the pnrtiouler oiroumotonoeo was a equare metre made 
of four bamboo oaneo tied at tho eornors with string.
The cano square was o&ot at random and a visual estimate of the 
percentage composition of the enclosed herbage xtm then made and 
recorded, %/orking to the nearest ^  in the easo of dominant apeoieo 
and to for the sporadic species. This tochniquo was used
lîGOause it produced résulta which wore almost as aoourato as those 
produced by more time-oonsumlng methods. Tho cane square was
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meltable for both short and long horbogo, both type© being present 
In the trial area at the atari of the oxporlnionta $ and (mite likely 
to be encountered with inoreaoiîig frequoncy aa tho herbage 
Increased in vigour clue to fertiliser reaponoe# fhla method enabled 
a largo number of plots to be botanioally aeeeanod within a reason­
able porlod of time, an important consideration under tho particular 
oiromstanGGB. Ti?o samples per sub-plot were nonanlly taken for 
oxperimonts H3, and 112.
During tho 1968 season oxperiniorat Ml Tms visually assessed 
foî* logumo establishment and botonioal composition on July 15th,
The prooGSs was repeated on July 16th, 19^9» when experiments HI 
and 112 wore assessed for legume cover oncl botanical composition, 
with emphasis on grass content, he&thor content and percentage of 
the more valuable grass species.
On October l^ th, 1969, a vieual ootim&te of legume productivity 
In oxperimonto HI and 112 was made, 3 days before a sample out was 
taken. The visual method entailed tho rapid movement from plot 
to plot, designating the horbagq production of each legume cultivar 
by meano of a scale ranging from 3. (low yield) to 10 (high yield).
For tho sample cut, taken for tho-first time on 16th October, 
1969, a wooden frame with internal moaaiireaents of 2 m by 0,25 was 
uaed. This vaa cast at random within oach sub-plot and the herbage 
within the frame out, by mcano of long-handled lawn ohoaro with 
horizontal blades, to approximately 3 om above soil level, The cut 
herbage was thou gathered by using a olose-pronged hand rake 0,25 m 
wide, and placed in a labelled polythene bag. At this out, two 
aampleB per sub-plot wore taken from experiment HI whereas only 
one 0ample po2? sub-plot was taken from osEperlment H2,
On return to base tho leguroo component was separated from
- 215 "
Gâoh herbage ©ample and the two portions weighed fmoh. The 
samples warn then submitted to the Qheniistry Department, Auohiiicruive,
for drying in ovens at 99 to 100^ 0 overnight (16 hours), thus
obtaining diy-matter yields.
On June gOth* 1970, another vieuaX productivity ostimato was 
made on oxperimonts HI and 12 before taking a samplo out on tho 
same day. Only one aaiiiplo out per ouh-plot was taken from both 
oxperiments at thio date. The analytical procedure followed the 
some pattern ao in October I969»
A second aBoceement of productivity was made during the 1970 
geuGon, on October 6th when a visual ostimato was carried out on 
experiments îll and iïS. In this aosessmont a scale of 0 to 5 wao 
used to designate from low to high yields. At tliis date the first 
estimate of CDtubliohmont in oxperimento H3, H4 and H5 was made,
using the catao method and the same arbitrary scale.
During this trial period the plotsi received no grasing with 
the following exceptions. After the vioual cBsesemout on July 16th, 
1969, the fence ifae opened for a period of two weekc when the herbage, 
especially tho legumes wore closely gmsod by cheep and cattle. The 
site was opened for gracing after the out was taken in October 1969 
for 4 wcokc. The ploto received the oamo treu'Went after the cut in 
June 1970. After tho visual asscssmont on October 6th, 1970, the 
fenoo WBG opened and gracing stock wbro allowed on tho trial area 
throughout the winter of 197#-!» The award was closely grazed 
during thio period, and the fence was eventually closed on 24th 
March, 1971*
lï£sis™Jîasali2.
îhe recuite of the vegetation dUrvey carried out in autumn 
1967 are shown in Table 5*2.3.1. The natural sward was dominated
• 214 •
Plate 9. The «QUure metre freme ueed in experiment# :H end H2. 
It 1# seen here during 1^69 In # plot of £aplre bird#» 
foot trefoil eetebllehed after epreying with paraquat 
herbicide*
iLlfrte 10. Tquipaent need to take yield aemolea in azoerimenta HI 
and H2« The frame wee omet at random within a plot 
and the enoloaed herbage cut with the aheare. The 
rake then collected the out herbage which warn placed 
in a plaatic bag.
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to 5. Botanical composition of
Speoioa m ’ooent
Common beatîiGS? 
Purple moor-graBQ 
CroGQ-leaveA heath 
Seâgoo 
Stool bent- 
Door's hair oeüge
35
24
13
12
8
7
Frosent in small tpimtitiéSî 
Common rush 
Tormentil 
Mat-grao#
Yorkshire fog 
MoBGOq
2X6 *•
by common hcn.rther sxid purple the drier areae having
more of the former while the wetter arose contained more of the 
latter* Common heather was generally more frequent than orasB«- 
leaved heath, while sed&ec - oapooiaXly drawmosa and many-headed 
cotton-graoo « otooX boat and doer*o hair oedgo wero I'fidccpread 
Bub«dOïïdnant apoelea. Logumo Bpocies wars absent aa were the 
more valuable hill graoaoo except the occasional plant of Yorkshire 
.fogs noticeable only by a few InfXox'oeoencee la one small area of 
the trial Bite, 
hxpf^ rlmeat HI
Legume oetablichmeat was shown by the results of the assess­
ments taken In July X$68 and one year later (Tables 5'2*3*2, and 
5.2,3,3). 'iho only cignifioant differoncee in these tvm assess­
ments vfore those found between the legume oultivars* 3,100 
white clover was superior to blrdsfoot trefoil in I968 and I969, 
Empire and Viking wore similar at the first eotimate but Smpire was 
found to bo superior to Viking In July I969,
In 1966 the grass cover was found to be greater in the plots 
containing Viking birdui'cot trefoil than those with 8*100 white 
clover bvït this difference was not: significant in the next estimate 
in 1969. Tiio grass cover within the area of experiment HI van? the 
same In I960 despite the varying cultivations but by I969 there was 
more grass in the plots which had been cultivated than tîïero wao in 
the other treatment plots (see Tables 9.2,3.2,and p.2.3,3,)»
A further examination of the 1968 and I969 results revealed 
trends in the percentages of the more vtiluable hill grass species 
which included rod fescue, sheep's fescue, bont-grasses, Yorkshire 
fog, annual meadow-grass, Timothy was also present, having been 
introduced as an Impurity in t.ho seed samples of Kmplre birdsfoot
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Table 9*2.3,2, Bîœpxlmdnt HI. îbitirsmto of vegetation composition
Henovation troat-
,<CVüâtsi'j»tt‘a£i£*‘jat?7?Bs.i*i^ kMr»«!?«'pînr-«w-3Ri;'ri’V^ *
ao
Kl
KU
Pl^
SB,
4:
la&umo
17.00
15.55
2.01
15.67
17.65
2.01
heather
20.5
10.8
1,78
25.0
16.5 
1.7Ü
4;
a m
21,1
24.8
5.5
24.2
21.7
5.5
2.5 
8.2
1.77
4.2
6.5
1.77
Significance % ■» 
B
r
H.F
hSrimSâ. (noano)
S.100 
Empire 
Tiking 
SEi
SigîilfiaaîlOG
Interactions
cB7SKT'»aw«tj«5a;'i<WK^ '*.vaï»t*waa «qvvn
B igrd fi QQTXco t -
H.I.
p.l
K.F.l
KS
KB
N6
50.95
11.57
7.65
2.26
KS
im
im
#
m
15.5
22,4
25.1
1.75m'Æ'
KS
MS
17.4
24.7
26.7 
2.62
MS
îfS
115
NS
5.5
4.9
5.7
1.61
KS
MB
KS
H G
Abbreviations noed:■
HO - HO ro'kwation
RI - rotav.ation
m  - no paraquat
PI - paraqimt
L 0* loguîaoB •
SEl - standard QÎror
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Table 9=2*3^* Fxperifflont HI* Estimate of vegetation composition,
Renovation treat* 
moi'it (pieanq) legume
KU
m.
SB 4
FO
PI,
SEl
Significances «>
E
P
R.f
L g^umoG (moena)
8.1G0
Empire
Viking
SE-
Significance
19.60
19.70
2.71
10.52
20.70
2.71
MS
KS
33.50
17.77
7.67
2.25
heather
#n (*»!#$
27.4
14.0
2.22
23.8
17.6
9.99
t^’W
MS
ÏÏS
14.3
22.0
25.7
1.19
24.1
39a
3.21
29.6
35.7
3.21
HS
MS
51.4 
51.1
32.5 
2.36
HS
valuable grace
11.5
28.9 
2.66
17.3
22.9 
2.66
'X"X")r
m
#8
24.3
3/M
18.0
2.06
*
Interactions
ST utawh ' J.' r*
Significances-
K.L
f.L
R.P.L
MS
NS
1(3
MS
MS
KS nb
Î-IS
NS
trefoil* The I968 lUguron ohowed more valuable grasses in 
rotavatod ploto than in those not rotavated before sowing. .In 
the following year this trend was more marked yet the cîhenjically- 
renovated plots were no different from those not a^ îrayed with para» 
quat* More valuable gmae apseiec were recorded in plots con­
taining S.lOO white elovor than in the Empire plots but difforcnceo 
between Viking bird&foot trefoil plots and 8*100 white clover plots 
were not significant.
Weather coves* v;an visibly affoctod as the experiment progressed. 
In I96B white clover plots contained significantly I obb common 
haathor and oroBS-loaved heath than the birdafoot trefoil plots, 
whercaB In 1963 clover plots had less heather than Empire trefoil 
plots vjhich in turn had loss heather than Viking trefoil plots*
In 1368 main-plot differences wore also significant. There 
was less heather in plots which had boon rotavatod and in those 
which had b^en sprayed with paraquat herbicide before sowing, than 
in untreated plots. There wore no significant Interactions, The 
heather content wae similar In the sprayed and unspreyed plots by 
1963 but cultivation still notably reduced the heather percentage. 
Yield of legume oultivars wao visually aooecsod in October'
1363 when. 8.100 white clover and Empire birdsfoot trefoil appeared 
to bo superior to Viking birdsfoot trefoil (Table 3*2.5»4)« The 
dry weights obtained in the sample out taken at the same time veri­
fied this conclusion and revealed no fmrther differences betwoea 
3)3aixi»plot treatments * An estimate of legume percentage In the 
herbage by dry weight comparisons indicated that h^ipiro was 
superior to 3,100 white clover which wao also superior to Viking, 
])ry«.matter yields of other herbage wore greater from plots containing
3,100 white clover than from birdafoot trefoil plots. The yield was
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(mmf?) G m T
M jÉ m
lûâ"
#L3&"
W
dry wt.
(I)
RO
m,
8E«
5.05
2.73
0,24
4»44
3.73
O.G2
7.60
5,33
1.22
165.5
134.4
6.0
173.1
159.8
6,4
PO
8E-
2,97
2,80
0,24
4.01
4,17
0.62
6.53
6.40
1.22
150.9
149.1
6.0
157.4
155.5 
6.4
B ign iflo& n ceK -
H
B
R.P
BS
RS
BS
ms
MS
N8
B8
B8
-f;-#
m
#
##
MS
'U
(meaas)
S.IOO
Rmplro
Vlklng
8^ 2
B lg o ifio a n o e
3.45
3.75
1.45 
0,24
4,24
6.67
1.35
0.73
***
7.96
9.63
1.60
1.34
177.0
143.2
129,7
9.8
**
105.0
158.8
131.5
9.6
»M”îï-
B ign lflQ aB O o ;-
R.L
r.L
R,P.L
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BS
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N8
MS
MS
m
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' m MB
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also higher from plots aiot rotavatod than from plots which had been 
rotavatod, A signifioant intoraction effect indicated timt 
differences in yield of other herbage speoios imrg niuoh greater 
vjhon the plots were chemically renovated than when left untouched* 
The lowest yields were recorded on ploto which had boon rotavated 
after treatment with psraquat.
Total herbage dry^m&ttor yieldo were sl(.^ ilficsantly greater in 
3*100 white clover plots thmi In birdofoot trefoil plots. Plots 
not rotuvateii before sowing gave higher dry-inatter yields than 
those which had been rotnvated* An interaction existed between 
rotavation and paraquat treatments in that yield differences were 
alight nhon no paraquat was applied but were great when the sward 
had been sprayod* Lowest yields were obtained in plots which had 
been sprayc-d then rotavstod before sowing whereas highest yields 
were produced whori the award was only sprayed before sowing, At 
the cut taken in Juno 1970 S.100 white clover out-yielded the Mrdo- 
foot trefoil varietio© (Table 5,2,5*5), iTowever, a visual yield 
asocnsmont in October 1970 suggeotod that .Empire birdefoct trefoil 
wae similar to 8*100 white clover* both being superior to Yiking* 
Lcgivne poroantages* by fresh weight comparisons* suggested 
that 3*100 white clover gave a higher legume content than Viking# 
with Empire trefoil not much loss than 8,100 yet not Gignificantly 
greater than Viking,
Highest total fresh weighta of herbage wore obtained fx’om
8,100 white 0lover plots and were significantly greater than those 
from birdsfoot trefoil plots.
Experiment H2
Leguîue establishment was assessed for the first tirao in July 
1969 when 3.100 white clover had more cover than Leo birdafoot
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ixmÆü. October 1970
tx'eriteont jkwwzt.
Irnsm)' i s a s Ta) IlA“«al_2=5,.
RO 15.04 7.54 201.7 1.7
Ml 6.12 4.22 280.8 1.5
8El 1.98 1.81 14.9 0.2
À'O 9.27 5.11 202.5 1.8
FI, 11.89 6.66 280.0 1.2
5%1 1.98 1.81 14.5 0.2
Signif iemice t «
B Eïi IwS HB MS
ï‘ îis BS HS MS
Hoi? HS BS SIS KB
Logumoo (meano)
W.IUO 16.59 11.51 280,5 1,9
Empire 10.69 4.27 242.1 1.9
Vlking 4.46 1.66 251.1 0.9
58- 2.47 2.36 82.8 0.2
Gignifioanoo '%
Intoraetioao
Si&nifio&noos»
H*L MB MS M8 MS
l\h MS fit) MO HS
R.P.L MS ES MB MS
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trefoil* which waa significantly more prolific then ïüiTplro,
Fertiliser effects were at significant levels* tno legume cover 
being greater in plots dresned wdth potash than, those imtroatcd 
whereas cover was poorer In ploto- which had received nitrogenous 
fertiliser than in those which had heel no nitrogen. The reouito 
of this aaseosmont are shown in Table 5°2o2«6a
At this stage there were no differences in percentages of 
grass or of valuable hill gmeo species yot content of heather wao 
visibly affected, llirdsfoot trefoil plots had a greater heather 
content than the plots containing white clover and those plots not 
receiving potash fertiliser had more heather than those treated 
with potaoh. Nitrogen fertiliser had no apparent effect on heather 
content.
The visual estimate of legume yield* carried out in October 
1969 showed S.100 white clover cmt^ ,yielding teo trefoil which in turn 
out-yielded Empire (Tabio 5oS,3<*7)» .Lc-gume dry woighto obtained 
at the same time ohowod no significant differences between the throe 
legume0, Responses to fertiliser wore quite dramatic. In visual 
and dry weight agoossments, especially tho latter* legume yield was 
considerably increased by potash fertiliser and correspondingly 
decreased by nitrogen fertiliser* There inui a significant inter­
action effect between the fertiliser treatments * the potash responeo 
being' much more obvious when no nitrogen was applied*
There were no significant differences between legume per­
centages in October I969 although fertiliser effects were moot 
marked and an interaction between nitrogen and potash treatments 
was again at a significant level*
Yields of natural herbage spcoios wero similar when growing 
with the different legumes but w-ero notably increased by nitrogenous 
fertiliser as well m  responding to dressings of potash fertiliser*
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FerilXioor
(mem)
NO
m,
8E:
KO
Ni-i
SigKlficanoQ a-
N
K
Logmm (memio)
8.100
Empire
Leo
8%-
Sigjiiifloanoe
loMumo
«»'*=* J*4| J*T.-S1-»A.%-.1
25.46
13,8$
1.47
16.00
21.33
1.47
#&
KB
28,77
8.82
18,40
1.31
tHv-K'
4Z
Imathex
38.3
37,8
0.9
40.1
36.1
0.9
liO
#*
as
32.6
42.7
3B.8
1.6
2.1
18.0
19,7
2.1
&
MS
MS
%8
17.5
21.3
19.0
1.7
MS
valuable gra.oB
u j- =Barc*3fi.viaj,i
2.1
6,9
1,6
3.7
5#3
1.6
MS
NS
5.9
4,0
3.5
1.3
MS
Xnteractioas
«r*'*,TiaJsi.i*^ jw?g#fj2B£rrrJ*!s:^ -^ *w
SignificauooS'
K.L MS MS MS MS
M.L M3 MS MS MS
K.N.L MS MS MS MS
Abbreviations used s ■
MO
HI
KO
K1
L ,
SKA
no nitrogen 
nitrogen 
no potatsh 
potaoh 
legumes
standard error
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i W l ë & m  ÏLasi M e s Natm'al hei^ _ Total
OGtimato
i m r Wt0. V " w
MO 5*3 16.00 13.T0 62.25 75.96
3%7 9.45 5.57 94.65 100.20
SE­ 0*5 1.19 1.50 2.89 3.29
IKO 3.4 6.23 4.58 75.62 78.20
5*6 15.10 14.70 85,26 97.96
SEl 0.5 1.19 1.50 2.89 3.29
Signifloanae#-
M •K-» ### ***
K
M.K
ra tf\ Yt
MS *
Yi TÏ V 
* MS MS
Le^am (meaao)
8.100 5.3 10.80 10.00 78.22 88.22
Empire 3.7 9.15 8,60 80,12 88.72
Léo 4.5 12.16 10.31 76.98 87.29
mS" 0.3 1.22 1.56 5*05 5.70
Slgnifioance
JsisssMaa
MS MS MS MS
Slgaifloanoe**
Ü.I, M8 MS MS ■» . MS
K.L MS . MS MS * MS
M.K.L MS MS MS MS MS
Yields of herbsgo apecioo ohovod a groatoi* roBponoe to potash 
with fapiro birdsfoot trefoil thou with tho other logimioa, whoreao 
the rooponoo to nitrogen wao greater in hlrdofoot trefoil plots 
them in tho ploto oontainin^ T whlto olovor (Tahlo 5*2,5*B)*
Table 5.2*3,8. Exnorimont 112m Xntoraotlon effooto within dry
matter yield of natural
treatments V/bito clover
Mgms_saM;iya
Emuire trefoil Loo trefoil
PO NO 65a 53.9 51*2
Ml 69.5 85,8 90.0
PI 110 74.7 66,2 62,9
m 63.7 117.0 95.0
SignificaîîOGâ-
N.L *
K.L * 
M.K.L 8.3.
SB- 6.1
Yioldo of total herbage ohowed reoponseo to potash and 
nitrogen but no interaction effeots were Digiiifioont*
In Jtmo 1978 dry weight yields of S.100 white olover and Loo 
trefoil wore greater than those from Empire birdofoot trefoil, ae 
ohown in Table 5*2,5*9* Potaoh was soon to inoreaoe logimo dry 
wwlghtQ while nitrogen depronood them. Poroentagea of legiiiaos by 
fresh vjoight eorjipax’icona* revealed tho oame trend©* Freoh weight 
yield# of total herbage cut revealed tho rooponee to potash 
fertiliser and showed an Intoraotion effect whereby tho potash 
response was much greater with white cloves? tlimi with birdsfoot 
trefoil (Table 5*2.5,10). Tho visual eoticiato of yield, carried 
out in October 1970, suggested that 8.100 white clover was more 
productive than either Leo or Empire birdsfoot trefoilo at thio 
time. The potash reaponso wao no longer at a significant level 
although the decrease in yioltl in the plots receiving annual
M2S-5'
2ZI
lasMîâass
(meang)
laÈaUmümg.
MO 44.4
Ml 17.6 
SEl 4,0
55.62
11.46
4.96
414*4
560.5
30.6
3.4
2.4 
0,3
KO 19.5 
Kl. 42.7 
8Bl 4.0
10.&7
36.21
4,96
5O8.O
466,8
30,6
2.5
3*5
0,3
BlgnlfloanoG*"
jg #**
K **
M,K . MB
X#
*-*
88
88
*#
B5
#
MO
H8
8.100 56.4 
Shpire 20.4
Loo 56,2 
8SC 5,5
S.ignlfioanao '&#
31.10
10.78
26.73
3.56
445.5
350.1
368,7
30.7
m
3.9
2.4
2.3
0.2
***
ïîiteraotioîîo
Slgnifloanoo %- 
B.L ms 
K.L BS 
#,K.L M8
m
MS
88
KG
#
88
HS
MS
88
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dressing of nitrogen vao aigniflqant.
Table 5*2.%. 10. f.Kperlment HS. Interaction effoote within
—  totalÀorbwo CTOah giRlfe (7). Jmmg. 197.0
treatments
FÛ HO 
Ml
PI HO
m.
SignifioancG®'
Vjhlto olovor
Leanmo eultivere 
Sffito tÿefell
200
240
670
500
370 
430
Leo trefoil
310 
540
500 
330
M.L
K.I,
H.K.L
HB
*
HS
SbI' 61
The first eotimato of loguso establishment in oxperisnont H3 
wao made on October 6th, 1970» The results of this visual aoseos- 
nent, presented in Table 5*2.3*11, indicated that 5,184 wild white 
clover and Leo birdsfoot trefoil had established more oatiofaotoarily 
than S.100 white olovor, Legimio ootabllehmont was significantly 
poorer In the sward which reoolvod no fertiliser than in the areas 
which had been treated with basic slag and with ground limestone 
and basic sl&g* A significant interaction effect indicated that 
S.100 white clover's eetablishmeat was ao poor under the basic slog 
treatment as it was when both lime and olag were applied, whcreao
8,184 wild white clover and Loo birdofoot trefoil plaiito wore more 
mimerons vhoii growid limootone ym applied in addition to basic olag.
The visiml estiraato in October 1970 showed 8,184 wild white 
clover had established better thfm Leo blrdsfoot txofoil which was 
batter than 8,100 white clover. The establishment in
competition with the difforont grass spocios vrac similar (Table
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Tabla F«po3?iir.sn't IQ=_ Ijasurao oatabliKhaeni
Fertiliser treatmonto Visual 01
No fortillaer 
lîaoie nlag 
Lii|o end basic slag 
3}^
Slgnlficanoo
G. 3 
2.0 
2.8 
0.54
'WK'
liSfflaoa
S,100 white clover
8.184 wild whlto clover 
Leo birdsfoot trefoil 
S15Î
SignifioBsioo
«■ *  ^
1.9
1.9 
0.2
#
s & m iSS.
Control 0.5 0.5 0.3
Boole olag 1.7 2.2 2.0
Lime and basic
fîleg 1.7 5.2 5.5
8:1 0.34
Blgnificanoci
- 2)0 .
r.-j A:
ÜÊÊ&JUL tq P0t##h f#rtillmer la 
t H2. To tho loft of tho 
h aro ploto which rocoivod 
ne potaoh fortllioor whoroao thooo 
on tho right voro giron annual 
applioationo.
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5.2,3,12), graaq establiehmont imq very low, eopeoially in
S.23 porennlal ryogragg, Tho mixture of Sooto timothy with S.5) 
meadow fououe fared little hotter vfhoroao tho 8,59 red fooouo was 
more obvioun than tho other graoo oultlvare, but atill only oporadlo 
In appoaranOe.
Mono
Foren&ilal ryograon 
Tlmothy/moado^ y fooouo 
Rod fOQOWe 
SEl
Signiflqsmoe
8.100 whlto olovor 
S.104 wild whito olovor 
Leo hlrdofoot trofoil
SB.
Signifloanoo;*
Logimeo
Intoraotion
2.4 
2.0
2.3 
8.6 
0.029
MS
1.69
2.88
2.58
0.554
EatabliaWont of Leo blrdefoot trofoll wao again low In thie 
trial and only olightly hotter in tlio sward rooolvlng both llmo and 
olog than in tho plotg receiving elag only (Table 5,2,5*15)* Groao 
ootabllehment woo woroo, tha only trace being in tho red foeouo 
moln.'plotB whioh had been treated with limo and baolo olog.
Î£Mâ-â!A!lX2î-Jà£eBteAAâA-iSSEe,s8to 
Fertilinor treatmenta Vieual eetimato
Baaio elag oh^ y 
Limo and baoio slag 
SE%
Signifioanoe
2.0
2,5
0,54
MS
foronnlal ryegraeo 
Timothy/moadow feooue 
Red fosoae
8:%
Signifioanooa* 
Companio*! graooGG 
Interaction
2.15
2.15
2.15 
0.00
Paoturc eotabliebîaent by omrfaoe-Gowlog methods has been 
coxaprohenaiveiy roviowod by Gharloo (1962) in which the essential
etepa are summarised aes
(a) the correction of noil mineral deficiencies;
(b) tho elimination of the old natural sward;
(o) placing the ooed in contact with the ooll, and 
(d) suitable management thereafter.
Surface-sowing has been developed over a period of oovoral year© 
and has now evolved# within Britain, into throe main toohniquoa.
One toohnlcno is known in Scotland ao tho Hidrfad system, and
i;as developed by Mr. Alexander Allan of Knirfad, Newton Stewart, 
Kirkcudbrl^ h^tehire (Gardner ot al. 19[I4)? this involves the 
application of ground limestone and basic slag on wot peats with 
swards containing little graea followed by oOTfacO'-sowing in early 
spring# the hooves of gracing livestock achieving tho sucQossfnl 
contact of seed with tho soil*
Mhero low^ yioldiiig grasses dominate the upland sward, tho 
methods of award rogonaration or ehomioal renovation may bo used,
The former technique employs a aurfaoo treatment of harrowing or 
disc-harrowing: to expose tho soil through the grass mat and the 
application of a compound fertiliser containing nitrogen, phosphate 
and potasha Burfaee-oowing is followed by further herrov/ing and 
heavily controlled stocking to ensure that the seed contaoto the 
soil. Chemical renovation Is relatively now, Involving the use of 
herbicides such cm dalapon or paraquat to check the growtli of the 
existing herbage long enough to allow tho sown soed to establish.
These three methods have boon used euooessfully many times under 
a wide range of conditions, Charles (loo. oit,) concluded that they
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were not as roliabXo as the more conventional methods involving 
ploughing end cowing. Hovertheless# these metliOda provide the mein 
hope of Improvement in marginal and hill land in Britain and it Is 
under these oonditlono that hlrdsfoot trefoil has potential nso. 
Establishment vi&b satisfactory in experiments B1 and H2 but 
poor In oKporimento HJ, njj and H$, Birdefoot trefoil material 
peroistod at a satisfactory level in exporimoîito 111 and H2,
•probably beoauso the award received light grasing pressure, IJador 
heavier stocking rates, birdofoot trefoil may well have disappeared, 
ac3 it did i):i expox’imonts in Wales (ikivioD 1969),
Tho slonor establishment rate of birdafoot trefoil in expert» 
mont HI î^as hardly surxjrieing ao tliose oultivax’s are known to havo 
low establishment vigour (Twasley 1967a* 19671)), 5*100 white
clover had little comxjetition from the natural herbage and thus 
spread vigorously, The imtiiral ootabXiGhment of grass, 
especially of the more valuable species ouch ao bent-grass, fescue 
and Yorkshlro .fog was observed with interesto The more rapid 
Increase in the rotary cultivated plots was considered to be noimal 
under the clrcumotanoes but tho higher content of the better graocoa 
in tîie clover plots in July Xÿ69 mxgE&ntod the firat signs of a 
response to legume nltrogou,
Reduction in heather content van considered to bo a usual 
trend after application of onlcium-basod fertilisers* Tho lower 
content in the clover plots could well have boon & visual effect 
only# no clover*s extensive oanopy of horiaontally^ aligned loaves 
could conceal a proportion of tho natural vegetation. Réduction 
of heather in rotavatod and chemically-treatofl plots would also bo 
considered a tjqîical trend after such a disturbance (Prase 1971)#
The results obtained in both yield estimates carried out during
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October I969 were in acoordanqe with each other an dlfferonoeo 
wore clearly visible at this etege# Viking'$ lower yield being meet 
obvlouo throughout all replloatoa.
lower po]%oatage of 8.100 whito olover wao a reflootlon 
of the eigïilfloaut inoroaoe In dry matter yield of herbage from 
tho natur&l opooioo# another ihdioatlOA of a stimulation of the 
natural herbage by nitrogenous enrlohmont of the oward duo to the 
clover. This trend %ms shown by tho total herbage yield flgurao 
which also echoed tho greater yields from the non-rotavatod ploto 
th%n from thooo which had been rotavated*
The intoraotion effect between paraquat#*treatod plots and 
rot&vated areaa could point to tho theory tliat the combined treat» 
ment ia too draetlo a change in this enviromiont, except whoa vigorouo 
epeciee aro aown after the cultivation treatment» 'Ihe non-legume 
herbage wan composed largely of matériel which probably would not 
have been oonBimed by grasin^ i: animale, especially on areas where no 
cultivation had been given prior to sowing. The lower yieldo from 
the rotory-cultivatod plots could have been oaueod by the removal of 
this valueloac herbage and replaoement by more leafy palatable 
material.
Legume8 ere never eggrccalvc competitors. The cpcolco used 
in experiment hi are noimally prone to invasion by other epeoieo 
and thio was certainly noticeable in thia oaoe. In the wetter porta 
of tho trial area the Invading opecleu were led by drmmoee and 
ruehca while the more valuablo grosaea, eopeoially feaouo and 
Yorkshire fog were primary colouiaorc in the drier areea.
Thoae changea in the balance of tho other cpecieo muot receive 
oooondRry conoidoration. The object of tho oxporiTaont was to toot 
the ability of birdofoot trefoil to eotablioh under the trial oondltiono
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and in this aapaot, Bapire birdafoot trefoil ahowed promiae# 
under oil four renovation treatment a. Tills parformanoe wao again 
observed in the 1970 résulté, althou^ white olovor w o  inoroaolng 
its euporiority under the oonditiono provolllng at this trial oito*. 
Thoae oonoluelono ore in ogreomont with reports from other ooimtriesT 
that birdofqot trofoil eon W  eotabliohed readily under eondltiono 
of low fertility (Kolor 1956; Wlnoh 196%; nenson and Gohoth 1968)# 
The problem of ito peroietonoe under sustained gruoing preooure lo 
another matter*
Experiment H2 w e  egain eueoeeeful in the tooting of birdofoot 
trefoil eetubliohment# which wao much more catiofaotory after the 
epring sowing than after the -autumn aowing of experiment HI* Tho 
poor eetablishmoikt of trials H5, R4 Qud H5 were mainly duo to tho 
ïvinter eonditiono oinoe there was a promising establielmiont In the 
autumn.
Altliou^ i 8*100 white olcver was superior in plant oovor by 
July 1969 tho Canodlan oultlvar Loo was eooh to be a most 
promising improvement over %pire birdefoct trefoil# Leo 
retained ito inoreaoed vigour and productivity throughout the 
trial and would appear to be an obvioue ohoiee for inolueion in 
future British triale on well*drain@d upland paeture*
The main feature of the résulta obtained from exporiment B2 
%ms the response to the applications of additional fcrtillGore*
The increaeed growth of legumes in areas .treated with potash w o  
obvious from the early etagee and reached dramatio levels in 1$&9 
and 1970, the visual offoot being most obvious, even from a dio» 
tance* ITiie response of legumoe to potaeh wliero tbie nutrient is 
deficient has been reported elsewhoro (E.M.G.O* 1966; Herkeeo 
1970) and is not considered unusual# The extraordinary fcaturo of
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particular rosponae wag the high level of fitvailable potash 
In tho poat noil* Tho soil potash muat ho in a form not readily 
available to tho herbage planta which thus roopond to applloatlona 
of potasslo fertiliser. This effect has been reported ooourring 
In peat aoiln (Hunt 1971) although tho aotual re&Qon for the 
anomaly h&a yet to he escplained (Oollghtly 1971)»
Dopreseion of legume yield by nitrogenouo fortllieer was 
noticeable from 1969 onwards. This is also a ^ mll-Jknown effect 
(K.M.G.Oo 1966), and birdsfoot trefoil behaved similarly to white 
clover in thio roapeot. There woe a possibility that nitrogen 
fixation by hlrdefoot trefoil wae at a lower rate than In S. 100 
white clover, as the response of the natural herbage speoiea to 
nitrogen wee greater in the hirdefoet trefoil plots in October 196$, 
Lynch and Soars (1951) reported that certain rhi%obl&l Isoletec 
from birdafoot trefoil fired hlglier amounts of nitrogen In 
potaecium-deflcient plants than did others better adapted to well- 
nourished plants. Mo auoh offcot was noticed in exporiment H2.
An unusuAl Interaction effect was recorded in the cut taken 
In Juno 1970 when potash response of fresh weights of total herbage 
was much greater from the S. 100 white clover i)lots tîian from the 
plots containing birdsfoot trefoil, despite the effect of fertiliser 
nitrogen being non-signif ioant. Thle result was produced by the
high content of legume in the total horbage, tlie percentage 
reaching the 5O to 75^ level in the potash-treated areas.
In experiment H3 blrdefoot trefoil failed to reveal any 
superiority it may hove over white olover at lover levels of 
fertility, This feature hao been reported by several workers, 
notably Roblneon (1934) &ud MacDonald (I946), It may bo more 
obvious under conditions more extreme them those experienced in
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IsOvortheXcoG Leo birdgfoot trefoil vbm ©Imllar to 3 , 1 0 4 wild 
white olovor in eetabliehaent and nignirioantly ouporior to 5*100 
vhiio. olovor by October 1970 mid tho latter, unlike tho othero, 
failed to respond to the addition of ground llmeotone,
Tho offoeto of vigorous companion grasses \?ere not coon in 
experiments ÏÏ4 and H9 owing to the marked failure of the gra-sBSB 
to eetablicb. Only rod foceue roaohed a noticeable level in thoco 
oxperimcnto and this may have been duo to stimulation of natural 
material by the application of ground llmeetono and baoio clog.
,5rkU„.Ji5P^aatiJl
Gomparo the performanoo of nine oultivaro and 
two oGotypec of t^* Qor^ ^mAlglug wi# 8*100 white clover and 3*184 
wild white clover during the establishment phase under upland pao- 
ti;ire ccnditione*
white olover Se 100 U*K,
wild white clover - 3*184 y*K.
biardcfoot t’refoil cultivara » Em;i>lro U.S.A.
Fargo 0*3.A.
Leo Canada
m / n M Canada
l'forshîn'isk cT « 3.3 a R *
faboreky Qsechoclovakia
Troblccky Csocboolovakla
Vik.lBg U.S.A 0
Wallace Canada
birdofoot trefoil eeotypco Bulgaria U ail *i)«A *
Kuosia U.SaS.H,
The oultivare used In thio experiment were selected booauoe of 
reasonable siso of seed omaple, MC/Î1/66 and Wallace, although not 
actud3. oultlvara, were placed In thio category aa they wore the products 
of recurrent aolection* Tho Bulgarian ecotype was a oompoalto of
2$8
UcSsthA, Flfâîit Introduction Numbero 259512, 259919 and 259514 
whomao tho Russian eootypo was a composite of the material 
collected in Krasnodar, Lithuania and Moscow region©» Both 
ocotypoo had boon unod in tho epaoed-clmip o^ qiorlmont hi *
Site of (sKnorimGat. The trial was laid out adjacent to osmcrlmont 
HI to ÏÏ5? within the same enolosod area, ao shown in Figure 5#2.2*1,
randomieod block dooign wao used with two 
replications of each onXtivar/ecotypo- Each plot meaeured 5 by 
1 m. Replication was limited due to lack of space within the 
onoloced area at the trial site* Tho actual plan is shown in 
Figure 5«5ol=l«
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Fargo (U.S.Ao)
7»»iJ w *m t«  MlitlMJpilWg NALiWiJ'kAi*I AmKALllr k'd2*2MkA"
Taborsîcy ( C sooh,  )
Russia Empire (ïï,3,A,
Leo (Canada)
»\li; -LW! W.^-arÆwatRgKWf.r.'JIJi
MG/H/66 (Canada)
viking (U.S.A,) S.1Ü4 wwc
8,100 WC
naCîjw!8Ryifv-r»^ -~»trt-'ww^ fe?ifîï.*a»î.TicT?9i'W!t‘.vc8:^ mj'ÉUti^ 'i^ üc>««vt ^  iwoi'. vj'Vi jtAWk-A'kb'
Bulgaria
1 iKi iyii»|'.i ,# 1] fti.. H p ft Ml f f  c #  raj J&E f.iJC[.<i'-- .*  f 11 ; 1# |';'.i 1 # i
Morehansk (B* S, s.R,) Russia
Trebiocky (0 aech, ) Leo (Canada)
-[Tf;nj'^ *- t^'":'TTr"'‘j-Trtf~'jr~trrn.v i r *^#e9*<iw!f 41b’* tt,w i *w  siKeetys
V/allaoG (Canada) Fargo (U«S,A,)
HC/ÏÎ/Ê6 ( Canada ) Trobiooky (Cïîooh,)
Taboroky (Cseoh.)
'  TrnniiTHi i f if, Y f  'em. r vii-#Tm--mi", " ïl^l .Twri-n i K - y  #i *  :fi>fT»frr~.^T-.w-imf
Viking (ïïov'î.A,)
Bulgaria 8.100 VIC
Empira (U«S,A,) Mcrchanak (ÏÏ,S.S *H.)
8.184 WWÜ Wallace (Canada.)
1 m
north
Rep 2Hop 1
Fertilicor treatment * 
at 2,5 t/hu which was manually spread one vjoek before sowing
All plots received basic slog (!#' P^ O^ )
s.ncl ratoG, The birdsToot trefoil o u l t lv a r a  aixd 
ocotyijoo uoro oown at 15 %/ha while %)io cloverG were sown at 
4 kg/ha, Tho trial area was siirface»»seeded on July 30th* 1569«
The 1q ;^ujuo seed was inoeulated with effective isolates of 
rhiKObia one day before sOv?ingg using the milk teelmiQue described 
in Appendix 2,
Kajuigcîsent during the expérimental period» This was essentially 
the earns as in experiments HI to il5 In that the whole of the trial 
area wno opened for grasing ctoiug the periods previously 
specified*
Asoasament » A count of eatabliehing eoedlinge was mado on l^ th 
October, Igéÿ* A hollow wooden square with internal diraensions 
of 0*25 m by 0*25 m was oast at random fom: times within each 
plots
The laimbar of legume eoecllinga within tho oomple area \mn 
then recorded» A germination teat had been carried out on the seed 
oomplco at the start of the trial period, by the liommed aead 
tooting station o f  McGill & Smith L td * ,  A y r* as it was c o n s id e re d  
that a check on the e f f e c t  o f  g e m in a t io n  capacity on th o  
logumos* establiotosnt should bo made, ko further acsoDGsents 
were carried out until October 6th, 1570* when a visual estimate 
of tho legume plant numbers was made using an arbitrary scale of 0 
to 5 to Indicate low to high legume content* 
gcGultB 1965-1970afTga‘.i^nw^ AiW wm  l 11/■.
When tho results o f  the germination test were obtained, a 
wide rango of g e rm in a tio n  capacity vmc revealed* Tho following 
table Bhowo the range of germination witMn the material uaod, 
and the year the sample was received*
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ceods
È Ë ygar of
M a m m  iiâBlÆsaâa ss^iEi
8.100 white clover 96 4 1969
8,104 wild white clover 85 11 1969
Eïopiro birdofoot trefoil 79 11 1967
Vargo 26 8 1966
Loo 64 24 196G
mc/B/66 90 25 1967
Horshanok 57 83 1963
Taborsky 67 22 i960
Trobiocky 78 6 1968
Viking 13 6 1967
Wallace 99 40 1967
Bulgaria 13 73 1965
Raosia 40 Q 1965
Viking ojid Bulgarian Mrclsfoot trefoil had the lowest 
germination poroentage im& tho former*o hard seed oontont was; 
aleo low, Tho Bulgarian material had tho highest hard coed con­
tent of all tho samplGo, The oldest eeod aompleo oil tended to 
have low germination levels wheroao tho moro recently received
material had lower hard need lovelo. Germination mm highest in
s
tho two clover varieties and in Empire end tho two Csechoolovekian 
trefoils, Taboroky and Trebiôsîcy,
Tho Ootohor needling count prodmoed come notable oontrasto* 
as seen in Table 5*3*l*2o
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fflSteaJJiSa)
ES8a-Bo&JISSffiS6â
ŒssLsaaia
8*100 white clover 4 1.5
5,104 wild white olovor ? 2*0
Empire birdefoot trefoil 88 3.0
P&rgo 22 2*0
Leo 24 2.0
MC/&/66 81 1*0
Morshonek 81 2,5
Taborsky 17 1.5
TrobicBlcy 31 3.0
Viking 3 1*0
Wallace 26 5.5
Bulgaria 19 2*0
Russia 24 2.0
8ignific&noe * * ]^ 8
1.4 0.5
The two olovor# aod VlklBg birdefoot trofoll bad tbo loweet 
recorded numhero of Boedlinge, while Treblcoky wao highest with an 
average of over thirty seedlings per oomplo area, Most of the 
blrdefoot trefoils were olooo to eaoh other, varying from 19 to 26 
seedlings per sample area,
The only trefoil to have & low germination capacity and & low 
seedling number was Viking, The other trefoils which had low 
germination capacities wore eatisfaotory in aeodling numbers in the 
actual ow&rd,
By October 197O legume plant numboro were at & low level (aloo 
shown in Table 5*3.1,2),
The highest plant numbera were evident in plote of Empire, 
Trebicsky end Wallace birdafoot trefollG while MO/h/66, Viking, 
Taboroky and S.100 white clover plots were rather scantily populated,
m
Seedling numbers in October 19&9 showed little relationBhlp to
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the gorraination test roamlta i4th tho oxcoption of Viking Mrda- 
foot trefoil whiob appeared to be a poor quality sample of seed#
When tho seedling couuta woro raado it was noticed that there was 
an tmevon distribiitiou of aeodlingo within every plot, dopoiiding 
largely upon tho growth habit of the native epecioe* The largest 
seedling mimboro wero found on areao which had boon severely trampled 
by grasing livestock, causing the soil to be oxi^ osed* In moesy 
situations tho eeedlingo were growing but wore rather chXorotio 
in appearaneo and many looked ao though they would die. fuoGOcko 
of stool bent were too great a barrier for surfaoo-eooding 
operations end no seedlings were foimd growing in tho tufts of 
closely«mattod vegetation•
Those oboorvationa point to tho wood for some foroï of sward 
dloturbanco to enable the sown eoed eone into contact with the soil 
BurfaCQ and thus give it a reasonable opportunity of estahliehing*
The disturbance can bo produced by livestock treading or by Bomo 
.foiia of mochunical cultivation but it Is obvious that it io 
necessary for Buooeso in surface-socding of upland pasture,
Tho dlfforencQ in soed rate between the clovero and tho tro- 
folia had a marked effect on seedling mmibere, Tho use of those 
high coccV rates of birdsfoot trefoil wao not practicable in any­
way end had little affect on subsequent plant numbers ao shown in 
the résulta of the October 1970 survey.
After one year's enclosure the natural herbage became rcjik 
and c.oarse, offering a relatively high competitive effect against 
the legume plants* This trial was therefore not considered to bo a 
fair toot of the blrdofoot trefoil material* Such a comparlooB 
would require well-drained conditions whore close gracing with 
intermittent rest periods is the general practice. Those
845 ""
elrommtanoes are widespread in tlia West of Scotland bo 'maohair* 
eommon gracing land wbioh is owrontly undergoing lateiioifioatiosi 
imdor an apportionment schema (Brnoe I968).
5*4,2* Kxporiïïîont f'4
Oblpot of trial « to oomparo tho Gotahliohment and perforxnancoo of 
oino herbage logmuo oultivar# when aurfaoo-ooodod on wot poat land 
open to graeing by livostoek* This oxporimont m m carried out in 
oo-operAtion with the Oraoaland Hnebancbiy Department at tho West of 
Scotland Agricultural College ao port of a programma of exporlmontu 
on Upland improvement* It was sown at the mimo time ae, and 
adjacent to a trial comparing twenty^ sevon oultlvaro of oown 
perennial graseos in on attempt to fliaoowx* which oultivars tmro 
moot productive and perGietent tmdor tho mitmsxQ condltlono* 
3A34*r&ix>ML (%f. (%R%M%%dü50%9b. Bxperimont 04 wae laid down &t Oroonflold, 
famed by Mr* B* 0:1bb at Eagloshamp Konfrev/shiro* The cite lies 
at 260 raetrea above sea level and hm an nnmxal rainfall of 
approximately I500 wwo. The soil is s boggy acidic peat (ogg 
analyoio in Appendix 3) and supports a vegetation dominated by 
GodgGG and nocsoo*
kÿ0æ&.æs£îi^:É^liix^sLSSà -
B ü M s m  a m m i a C M a m
white clover • 8*100 Wales
W&I08
Pajbjorg Demark 
birdofoot trefoil Empire lî.S.A*
IfQO Canada
Canada
Viking U.S.A.
Wallace Canada
marsh blrdsfoot trefoil B.333 Bow Zealand
S.184# 8*100 and Pajbjorg white clovers uoro choeen as typiofil 
forsB of small, medium and medium-large leaved cultivaro
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roBpootivGly, each with different patterns of yield and persistence, 
The Mrdufoot trefoils %mm selected as representing a cross- 
section of available material while 8*333 sarah hirdsfoot trefoil 
was included as it was reported to have great potential on similar 
oward types in hew Zealand (Barclay I960),
Design of experiment, The trial was laid down aa a non-ropiicatod 
randomised blook orpariment with each plot measuring 4 B by 2 m.
The plot layout is shorn in Mgure 3e5*2,l*
Figure 8,3a2,1* layout of expsrimpnt C4», Bag^ lesliea 
Loo&tion#- Greenfield (Hr, E* Gibb), Bagleshafâ, Renfrewshire.
4m
s/êt atg *îï<É8 If ##Ma
Pajbjer# MG/ÏI/64 Loo
white birdsfoot birdsfoot
clover trefoil trefoil
S .235
marsh
birdofoot
trefoil
ta*Tf:Rr*r:^ !L4q^ K7. u^ .w,'?
Viking 
birdafoot 
trefoil
K-'UmWcMf ; fWvw, »%Tf,aisEj(ffa-3
8,100
white
clover
ETÏJW* #? Kau^.x
Wallace 8.104 BEipj.ro
hir’d ©foot wild white birdofoot
trefoil clover trefoil
2m Worth
Grass
oultivar
trial
(Grassland
Husbandry
Department)
Fertiliser treatment. All plots roooived 5 t/ha ground limestone
(52/fc» GaO) and 2,5 t/ha basio slag (9/^ P^ O^ ) on tho day before
sowing and then at two year intervale,
Sowing. Tho trial aroa was surfaoe-sown on August 5th, 1966, with
birdsfoot trefoil at 10 kg/ha and white olovor at 4 kg/ha. The 
seed was not inoculated with effective rhisobia prior to oot;ing 
and sheep had access to this trial and the nearby grass variety 
trial throughout the experimental period*
Management during the trial period. Exi^ oriJnQnt C4 was located in
tm rxvm of the farm aoiapriBing about eighty hectares, whieh oupportfs 
sixty to eighty oweo* The trial mie open to gmsaiug at all tlmoo 
and the logm^ ea were always foimd to be closely grauod, sovoral 
shoop being preaent on the legume and gi'aoo trials on every occasion 
tho site was visited.
Assessment* During 1967? I960 and 19&9 the logame trial wasgfr a* #n- ■ y 1»^ nr
visited regularly and assessed by visual and photo,graphic com­
parisons* On May 20th, 1970* heavy metal gnasing cages measuring 
approximately 3 ® by X m were placed on plots containing 8,335 
marsh blrdwfoot trefoilg 8,100 white clover end Loo birdsfoot tre­
foil respGctiveXy to onablo yield comparisons to be made, A somplo 
ox'oa of 0,5* was cut from under each cage using long-handled lawvi 
shears which cut the herhsgo at about 3 cm abovo surface level*
Tho samples t.?ere separated into logsme and non-legume components* 
weighed freeb mid then submitted to the Chemistry Department of tho 
Went of Scotland Agricultural College where they were dried, at 99 
to 100^ 0 for 16 lioura before ro-woighing to obtain dry-matter yields* 
The remainder of the herbage enoloced by the r^aising oogeo was cut 
to a oimlXar level after the samples had been removed,
A second cut was taken^  using the oame methode, on September 
17thg 1970, when the cages wore removed from the trial for tîie 
winter period.
Legume establishment had reached eatlefaotory proportions by 
June 1967 with the exception of Viking birdsfoot trefoil which trao 
very opttroG and visibly jjaferior to the other csultivaxs* The 
other trefoil oultivar© had populated the areas between the denser 
tufto of vegetation. The marsh bird&foot trefoil oeedlinga were 
no more numerous than the common Mrdsfoot trefoil cuXtivaro but
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they were larger and more vlgorom, 8.100 whlto olover had the 
largest leaves of the olovera and appeared mperlor to 8.184
Pajbjorg at this otago.
In 196s the Mrdsfoot trefoil onltivnro decreased in
population* Viking* %llaoo and KO/h/64 almost dioappoaring irom 
tho Guard,
In autumn I960 tho most i)roduotiv0 logmeo wora 8,335 mar oh 
birdRfoot trefoil mid 8.100 white olovor, the former dovoloping 
horW&e from a snmllor nmiher of fool uhereao the latter van 
more widespread in the ouard but with smaller and finer loavoo.
Three years after sowing, only traces of ■Empire? Leo and 
MC/H/64 hirclBfoot trefoil remained vdioroas S.335 marsn birdofodfc 
trefoil had produeod a vigorous cover of olosely-gmsod hcrhago.
The plants of this oultivar were seen to he gxaaecl to tho hasal 
orouno which were composed of xiimeyxmB branches, Modulation in 
marsh birds,foot trefoil a|>pearod excellent, the bearing largo
nodules which contained pink colouration indicating offootivonoso, 
QVQïi in the surface area of tho soil* The rhiBOmatous habi\. o.?. 
marsh Mrdsfoot trefoil uara evident and tho pi ont s vjoro apparently 
colonising tho dense vegetation tufto more than the stolons of tho 
white clover oultivars. The latter were in the fona of a fine 
cover with very small loaveo* The following table proQonts tho 
dry-iGo.tter yields obtained in the two ©ample cuts taken during tho 
1970 growing season.,
Cut 1 g ^
imem_s##az Ü M Æ )  (HaMâ) Sal^LiisM
S.100 white clover 250 320 5/0
u r n  10»  2100
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Ü »:
TIm U  1%. «TMTlmMt M. a
Th« lover half of the photogiaph 
•hove growth after eeven week# 
under a gzaiing cage vhereae the 
upper half ehova the remainder 
of the plot which vae closely 
graaed during this period.
Theoù résulté showed that thore v;ao almost four times the 
yield of herbage from tho marsh birdsfoot trefoil than uao obtained 
from 8,100 whito clover* Logimo content in the sample cuts 
averaged for S<*335 march trefoil mid 62/5 for S. 100 \?hits clover® 
Only two email plants of Leo birdsfoot trefoil vom oeen vdtbin the 
caged area and oo this ims not included in tho results,
B.iacusoion
Experiment C4 was laid out as a pilot trial to see If any of the 
Lotus matorial available at the time would uerslst under the adverse 
conditions ezporlonoed in such areas• Any innovation which could 
make the improvement of this type of pasture a more ecouoirdo prospect 
is desirable, A herbage logumo showing promise under these con­
ditions is worthy of investigation* In tho results obtained in 
this Gxporhment, marsh birdafoot trefoil showed such potentiel that 
it uarmnted furtîner detailed studies*
The experiment was not replloated* but tho trial results oohoeà 
indications shovm in other experiments. The spaced-olump 
experiment Bll also indicated that marsh birdofoot trefoil could pro- 
(luce large quantities of leafy herbage after the establishment phase 
was passed,
Davies (1969) reported promising results from marsh birdsfoot 
trefoil until winter conditions reduced the promising otart to mm 
ivioignifioant dovelopmont, If the Welsh trials had boon sown in 
opring instead of late nimner then the results might concelvobly 
have been différent®
Ihc legume cuXtivaro in oxperimoïnt 04 uoro sown in early August 
and many more seedlings were aeon to develop during the months before 
vintGT than in tho following spring. The legumes recovered from tiie 
winter*o effects probably by the (^emdmMon of hard Goods,
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Ttie gi’adiïaX disappearance of tho L. coralcuXatUD^  ciiltivaïs 
from the ouard after two ox* throo years vjsie possibly due to a 
eombluatiorA of two main factors* The cpecieo may not he able 
to withstand these particular environmental conditions, especially 
tho high moisture content, although other workers, notably 
StapXecto (1925)s Ohovrotte and Gauthier (1957) reported its 
toloranoQ of water-logged conditioxio. It is more likely th&t 
birdsfoot trefoil dooo not percoiet under gracing système where no 
rost period in allowed. Evidence from Welch hill trials (Thomas 
19361 Davie8 1969) and from other countirao (Waohko I96I) supporte 
this conclusion.
It is not easy to oetlmato tho exact level of gmsing prcasnro 
applied to the legmsoo in this trial. The nmhcr of cheep por 
hectare can be used as a otandard whoa tho pastxira is uniform through-» 
out the area but the legume trial and tho neighbouring grass variety 
trial x/oro always subjected to overgrazing. The sheep oonoentrated 
on tho more palatable herbage produced in these trials in preference 
to tïïo aurrouïxding area and thus the stocking rate would actually be 
considerably higher than tho lixmctook numbers suggest*
This situation arises in the "mosaio" system of rougîx pasture 
Improvement described by Hlcholson £t j^l (i960) and Davioc (1970) 
but in iho case of tïUo system graslng pressure io controlled to 
enhance the capacity of the improved pasture for future production, 
nevertheless, ao 8*555 marsh blrdofoot trefoil withstood tho treat­
ment imposed in oKperimtnrfc 04 00 well, it is evident that tlxe 
potential voluo of this species Ilea in this direction. These 
conalixsiono lod to the exeiainatlon of the species in greater detail.
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6. WITH LOTUS PmRfCULATUS BCOTYPm
The logical method of aeGOooing tho potential of maroh blrdo.^  
foot trefoil 08 a horhago logumo in upland paetnro wae by a prooees 
of .elimination. It was dooidod to carry out preliminary etudioB on 
matorial ohtainod from ao many different oountrioa ao pdoeiblo to 
isolate material more sultable for uao in Sootland. Thla ime thon 
followed by baoio oxperimente with cultlvarB, tho moat promising of 
thoGo to bo oxomlnod in competition atndios boforo being aubjootod 
to gracing triale*
Tho general objective of the oootype experimente B2 and B3 
wan to eetablieh parametora witliin the apeoieo with which to judge 
more promioing materiEü. in future experiAmnte.
jË8â&#3ljAS£âJâ-@asâssai&SLfflâ„12» «ootroos of bp.w*
birdefoot trefoil imre obtained from the United States Deportment 
of Agriculture Plant Introduction Divioion, Genova, 3?oTr York, in 
1969* These original ecotypes were converted to composite oootypec 
by mixing 8@@d from similar oountrieo of origin. In some oaoos 
the eootypee from aeveral neighbourliig oountries with Blmllar 
climatic conditionc were mixed# Tliia reduced the niuBber of ooc- 
typec from fifty to twelvo and at the came time reaulted in more 
catiafactory quantltiee of ceed por cootype, thus enabling further 
replication. Table 6,1 ehotm the composition of tho composite 
ecotypGB.
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Theee composite Gcoiypoo wore usocl in oxperimento H2 and B.5 
along with Kyle, a looal wild oootype collected from roadoidos noaa? 
Ayr, and control varieties of clover©<,
pbJj5Ct - to ooüîparQ the porfoxiriSiîicee of twelvo ecotypes of mareh 
birdsfoot trefoil with broad rod clover as cpaoed S0gx©gs,to clumps 
under lowland arable conditions*
' This trial was carried out at the Botany 
Department plot© at the Apiary, Auchinomivcg on land adjacent to 
experiments Cl, G2 and El already dealt with* 
se a t e ^ i a à j M M M eiLj^a»
rod clover - Kosok broad red
march birdofoot trefoils - Australia; BEHE|
Chile IhiOf Chile Three;
DES; miPO;
Groat Britain; Germany;
Kyle; Bow Zealand;
Sack; Yugoslavia
E3q:?erimontel^  deai^ m. An Incomplete block dcalgm mo need as in
experiment G2, u'ith four replications of tho thirteen ecotypes*
Blocks within replicates were randomised, ao were varieties within
oacJi block* Tho plan of experiment B2 la shown in figure 6t.lol*
IaSSjfiS2S£J2
P^8Qlf&A...obAw.t - to oosapcxo the porfozmenooa of thirteen ecotypes 
of ma.roh birdofoot trefoil with three control cultlvwro of olovor 
as spaced ngfpzcgato olumpo under upland paoturo conditions* Ao 
this o%periroeat mo ostablislied at tho sam© time and in the same 
manner so experlmont E2 it won also intended to comparo the 
clovelopment of the Qcoty%;cs in thoir cantrasting onvironments* 
Mootion of.,Qmerj,mqnt. Experiment E) ua© oarriod out at the upland
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trial olte$ IBroadehecm# KirkoBwald, Ayrahlra, on .lgmd noxt to tM 
m^ard expérimenta B1 to 5, already dealt with in the previous 
section.
m2lmm_msàmMà%irnumsâ»
red clover 
Mhlte clover 
wild white clover 
m&rsh birdsfoot trefoil
Ebaex broad red
S.lOO
9,1&4
Australia;
Chile Omo*
Chile Three; 
^iro;
Goriaany; 
how ùGaland; 
Yugoslavia.
Chile Two;
MS;
Croat Wrltain; 
Kyle;
SAGh;
Bxperlmoqtal deei^. A balanoed lattipe square design was need in 
oxnoriment 325 as had been used in tho L# oornionlatne epaoed^plont 
experiment Cl^ inoorporating five roplioates of the oixtoen logomos. 
% o  four blooke within otioh replloate xwro randomieed, as were the 
legumes within each block. % e  aotnsl layout is shown in Figure 
6.1.2.
it.?.»,, JmsMffiit-saa., s k m i a #
All the logumeo were sown on September 24th, 1969, under heated 
gl&sahouwe conditions, in 12.5 o# diameter plastic plant pots con­
taining John Ihnos seed compost. Tlie seeds were then covered with 
1 cm depth of vezYAlculite* Inoculation with a rhi^ obial isolate 
effective on marsh blrdsfoot trefoil ims oarriod out on September 
29th using the contents of sir culture tubes distributed in 5*2 1 
of quarternstrength Ringer's solution, ^aoh pot received 25 ml of 
the inoculum. The pots were then arranged aooordlng to tho 
statistical désigna of experiments &2 and B5.
At one month after sowing the seedling populations wore reduced 
to twenty per pot iû all pots. On March lOth* 1970, the foliage on
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Gveiy pot uOB triomed to appitaxlmotoly ^  <59 above ooil lovol and 
tho pots woro tgonaforrod to an nnhoatod ^ laooboueo for hardening off 
prior to plenting out*
Planting out of osperimont B2 took plaoo at tho Apiary, 
Anohinomivo, on 8Ü1 May, 1^ 70# when tho olnm%m ^ ro oarofully 
planted on a proparod oito at $0 om opaoingo# The trial alto tfoo 
rotawatod* raked and treated with a granular ompound fertllloor 
(15^  R, 15^ » 35* and 15)^  K) at a rate of )gO kg/ha, one week before 
soiling,
Experiment wae planted out at the nme opaoing as Eg on 12th 
May, 1970, at the upland trial site at Broadehoan, Klrkoowald, 
Ayrshire, in a separately fonood and vire-^ nettod onolooure 
adjacent to tho birdefoot tri^ foll oward oxperimonto# On the day 
before this oEperiment uae planted, out the trial area was oloeoly 
mown using a *Flymo Profeooionnl* rotary mower* Pego wore then 
inserted at the poeltlonB of tho aggregate olnmpo end a turf 40 oRi 
equaro and 15 om deep wao out at each peg noing spades. Each turf 
waq lifted and oarofully replaood upside down, leaving a vegetation- 
fscee square of peat, hare oquaroe were then fortilieed with
ground limestone (gO^ C&O) at a rate of 5 t/ha and high-grade hasio 
slag (14^  ^ 2^ 9) ^ equivalent to 2,5 t/ha,
Tho planting operation then ooneietod of ontting a hole of 
approximately 12#5 dismeter la tho centre of oaoh Inverted turf 
and oarefully Inoorting the oontonts of each pot into the hole, 
AoGGoamont. Important agronomie features were aseessed by using 
the oame methods as in tke\L# Gornloulatus epaood olnmp/plmit 
Gxperimonts, Only one estima to of growth habit by height end moan 
width meaourements was made during 1970# oarried out on Juno 20th 
in experiment E2 and on Jimo 21at In experiment E5*
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It ##« of aarah blrdifoot tr#-
id out m% Klzkomv&ld In Way 1970. 
fruition a square of turf was overturned 
and given a standard application of ground lime­
stone and basic slag before the trefoil clump was 
planted in the prepared hole in the middle of the 
turf.
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Thô range of flowering was rooo;cdod by observing tho number
of doyo after Jimo lot at vfhioh a clomp %mo bearing fivo flower- 
hoado containing open florets. Tho ag^ pfegato climpo imre thon 
out for the first time at two wooks after moan flowering d&to* and 
for the second timo at ton wooko after cut one im oKperlmont E2, and 
eight v?ooko after out on© in exporlmont I&).
At tho cute omh olnmp was dofoliatod to 2,5 cm abovo soil 
lovel using hond-operatod lawn trlmmorsg the out herbage was 
collected and placed in labelled plaotlo bags. SamplOG wore dried 
by tho Chemistry Department of the Woot of Scotland Agricultural 
College at 99 to lOD^ G for 16 hour©, to obtain dry matter figuras, 
6*3. Results
111© statistical analyGo© of tho reoulte obtained from oxperi- 
monts E2 and Eg during 1970 wore oarricd out using two methods,
A randomioed block analysis was used in addition to a balanced 
incomplete block analysis, ao a greater efficiency was obtained 
with Gome variâtes with one oyctem than with tho other, Because 
tho oxporlfiiento wore oarriod out slmu3. tanoouo3.y and analysed by 
tho sumo matboda it is considered appropriate to examine tho 
results of trial© E2 and Eg together with the aim of revealing 
troiido in relative behaviour at tho two trial site©.
Growth habit. The ©otlmat© of growth habit carried out in Jtmo 
1970 ©hov/od that mereh blrdofoot trefoil was generally a low« 
growing species. In both oxperlmonto Eocox broad rod clover 
was siuoh more ©root than any of the hotnp ecotypes, whereas in 
experiment K3 ©even of the ©ootypon were not significantly different 
from t?Î3lte clover and wild white clover. Range of height/width 
ratio© wan simllos at both alteo. At Auchinoritlvo th© Groat 
Britain and Australia ecotypes were slgnlfioontly more oreot them 
the two most prostrate typoo BBRE and Kyle. Dndor upland
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qoadltlORB the fugoalavlem oGOtyp© had a greater helglit/width 
ra,tl0 than the other eootypca of marsh trefoil* %io ecotype, 
along with SACK, FRIPO, DES, Auotralien and Gormeh eootypoQ, woe 
more ereot than 8,100 white clover. Table 6*5*1 ehowo holgkit/ 
width ratloo ao recorded in J%ma I970 In both oxperlmente E2 and 
E5.
Time of flowering. At the aplend trial cite 8*184 wild white 
clover and 8*100 white clover T/ere earlier in flowering than all 
t&)e ecotypeo of mareh birdefoot trefoil* The Anctrallon j^* 
nedimoultituo warn tho oerlioet flowering ecotypo in trial Eg with 
I%IPO and New Zeeland acotypee almost as early* At Anohlnomlve, 
Australia wee earlier than all the eootypeo and red clover with 
the exception of ]%IPO, New Zealand being significantly later tlaan 
Auetrails but eimilar to PRITO. K^lo wao later than all legumeo 
at the lowland eite and wee later then many of the ecotypes at 
Broadehean, while Chile Three was almoet as late-flowering ao 
Kyle, and Great Britain were alao late blooming at tho up­
land Bite whereeo BACH waa later than all except Chile Three end 
Kyle in trial %2 (Table 6*5,1)*
gfio
Jraie
Zi22-S£iS8-iaM
Jimo 1st)
m M lâ m
fiiovegi,
Esoex bread rod 1*1 0.9 26 56
S.lOO white » 0.2 — 27
3.184 wild white 0.2 •* 23
Sas*J4siM22Lisslkn
Auetralia 0.5 0.4 17 57
0.5 0.5 27 36
Chile One 0.2 — 30
Chile ‘IVo 0.5 0,3 27 32
Chile Three 0.5 0.5 52 30
DES 0.4 0.4 26 49
mm'o 0*4 0.4 20 40
Great Britain 0*3 0.5 26 36
Germany 0.4 0.3 27 48
Kyle 0.2 0.5 43 63
Mew Zealand 0.4 0.5 23 45
SACK 0*5 0.4 50 34
Yugoslavia 0.4 0.6 26 47
Significance -xe*
0.1 0.1 2 3
Ilry mattcv!? yield. Table 6,).2 obove the total dry weightB obtained 
in the first cut taken from trials Eg mid E3 during 1970, at two 
weakB after mean dato of flowering* Under upland conditions 
many of the Lgtuo ecotypes out-yielded tho white cXovero, only 
Kyle, Australia and fHIfO yielding at the Bume lovol* Seven 
ocotypcu which ont-yloldod Essex broad rod cloves? at thé oerno 
olio Included the Chile ocotypon and material from Great Britain, 
Gormmny, lolgima and the Hotherlmide* At tho lowland alto only 
two ecotypos, Chile Tiireo and BACH wùm significantly greater 
than Eoaox broad red clover,-BACH oxit«yiolding all other a.
However only the Australian material gave poorer dry yields than 
the red clover, other eootypoo being just ao productive at thin
stage of ùevolopmont.
At the Oç^cOïkl out of exporimout Chile %roe again out<«
ylolcioil Bseos broad roâ olovor and 8,11 othoxo oxoopt Aitatralls 
(md Chile Two. Mono of the eootypeo woo lower yielding
thou Büü&x broad red olover,
The hill trial wao out ngaiu at oight \;ooka after the firat 
out and ogaia showed Chile Ihroe merah hlrdefoot trefoil to ho 
Buporior to all other ].ogumoa in the osiporimont. Tiilo oootypo 
and tho Now Eonland material both QUt-yioldod 8*100 white cXovox* 
while eeven ecotypoo out-yioldod 8.104 wild white olover. iho 
o?>3*y Gcotypo which S.lOO white elovor escoodod at thlQ out \îub 
Croat Britain.
%Lbi. 6.3.2.. rniwM&mi# — sfm J M üât.
SSÈ.M& SiÉjMS.
B  s  s  m  m
aascsEi
rctiaex sea 59.0 28.5 115.7 26.3 153.9 48.2
S.lOO wilt to •• 17»0 “ 10.3 “ 3*5.1
8,104 white “ 10.45 - 15.0 “ 31.7
M^kMsâB£ssS.JS!lMà.
Australia 22,5 22.5 116.1 17*0 140,1 59*0
Dim: 41*7 go.a 105.5 20,4 144.5 50.5
Chile Ono 32.1 19*7 51.5
Chile Two 42.5 54*8 127.5 22*5 168.7 57,1
Chile ' Tiiree 54.4 57,g 144*8 51*6 199.7 60.9
57.2 36.1 97.0 14.8 154.1 51.1
MtlPO 28.1 21.1 87*6 20.1 117*1 41.0
Grea’fc Britain 43.& 46*2 95*5 12.0 154.6 59.0
Germany 45.0 34*4 111.0 15.9 155.0 48.5
Kyle 50.8 25.5 106.7 15*5 157*4 59.4
Mow Zealand 57*5 25*9 112.7 25.5 149,1 52.0
sAca 75i4 28.4 99.5 19.2 175.8 47.5
Yugoslavia 55.8 29.5 84.2 17*8 118*5 47.2
Signlfio&noo * *%'
SB- 4.8 2.6 10.2 1.8 15,2 5.5
Total dry matter yioldo from both 1970 outs are aloo Ghowu
in Table 6.3*2. Uador the mom testing upland oonditioae Cïiilo
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fhreo van the moot productive lot^ oootypo; it out-yielded all 
Gxoopt Croat Britain, All ocotypoo, exoept KBIPO, Kylo and 
Australia* out-yielded B*1G0 white olover du3?lng the ootabliaîu'» 
mont 80800» and the three eootypea mentioned were juot ao pro- 
(luotlvo as 5,100 and 8*184* %e Bxdtioh material wao also high 
in dry matter yield although its looal counterpart Kyle wao 
GlBnii’ioantly leoo produotlvo,
Chile Throe wan the higher;t yielding eootype in tho lowland 
experiment exceeding all Wt SACK and Chile Two, ïïo 
oootypes wore lower yielding them Essex broad red clover under 
the Imûal condition©,
isÂ!v..Jàgaàgsâ2a
The development of moreh birdsfoot trefoil bq a sow herbage 
plant Is not ao advanced aa that of Mrdofoot trefoil. Only in 
tho United States of America mà lleir Zealand have oultivara boon 
produced although some European caimtries do have what appear to 
be local varieties* The lack of available ouitlvara of marsh 
birdofoot trefoil delayed tho otraightforward extension of 
expericnoat G4 (deDorlbed in oootion 5*3*2), A more fundamental 
approach was made possiblp by tho offer of fifty worldwide 
ecotypes of pedunoulntuB from tho United Statoo Department 
of Agriculture'G Plant Intn)duotlon Sorvioo^  enabling an a&BOGO- 
ment of the range of malarial available within tho opeolcs,
Tho BpQ&od olump technique used in tho trialo of birdsfoot 
trefoil Rmtorial had proved a useful irjoane of evaluation under 
the particular cirourno.tanoes and there eoomod no reason why tho 
omsc technique should not be uppliod for nooesoïaont of the marsh 
birdofoot trefoil cootypos* Tho asaoesment m m oxtendod by
attümptiïig a duplicate trial at th.e Klrkoowald upland si to as well
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put* It. >2.
a k a .  The thUom,M W h  blrd»foot ti*l 
tmtie» *t U m  ■ttffM* at a abort diatano* 
from tlie oloap oaatra and produoa mor# 
harbaga.
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EP at Althoiz^ h i'ailioro t;as popelblo duG to tlio
additional osjjoauro it was hoped that at least one Ge&8on*o 
mmultp would bo ohtaiîiod under the more realistlo environment*
The mild winter of 1$?0«1 failed to kill off any of the oXnmpo 
at either sito thuo enabling fature aapeosment ciuxlng the 1971 
ooason*
II1G white clovex' typoo v;oro included in the upland trj.al E9 
tku well m  fppox broad rod clover^  the latter being the only 
control veriety in the lowland trial E8» Chile Ono imp alno 
omitted at Axiohinorniv© to enable the imo of a balanced incomplete 
block denigïij thereby obtaining a gszeator level of efficiency in 
tho analyclB of result#.
Differences between the ecotypos were noticeable even during 
the cctablioh-meivc of the clumps in the glosphouse* By March 
1970 when the pots were transferred to hardenlng«-off qivrrt-oras) 
the Chilesnj Mediterranean and Atietralasian oootypes wore pro^  
diioing vigorous I lorge-^ leaved foliage whemam Great Britain
and Kyle voz'o SuiSill-lo/Aved and nXow-i'P'ovdng. Subsequent 
observation in the field tteing 19?0 reflected these trends. 
Suckling (1965) reported the introduction, of Portngnaoo materiel 
into how Zealand to improve winter produotioxi of mroh birdofoot 
trefoils The early growth of ecotypes from how heel and and 
oimlXar clhaatio regions did demonotrato the infXucnco of this - 
valuable characteristic*
Other features wore noted which x)roved x'^ l^ativoly consistent 
at both trial sites, Growth habit In marsh b.trdsfoot trefoil was 
quite distinct from that of rod clover yet more akin to that of 
white cXoYGr as the trefoil’s rhlcomes behaved in a similar manner 
to the stolons of white clover. Trefoil foliage grew vertically, 
only tilting outwards when bhe weight of fXoworo and fruit exerted
“• 863
their influeiice. This did not ooonr with white cXovor as its 
foliage never extended as imoh as marsh birdsfoot trefoil*o.
Both epQOioe could liovîever be olao.aed as low-growing ratlior than 
prostrate as when the term in applied to graGB growth habit*
Some maroh trefoil ecotypso produced tailor shoots than others 
and consequently their height/width ratios wore greater.
Material of this type has proved ueoful in Ben Zealand for" 
enticing gracing livestock on to rush and ooriib areas, 
obliterating these woods by trampling end thereby opening the 
land to further Improvement (Srxckl.lng 19&3).
General develo,pment in the two trials v/ao relative, the 
upland clumps giowlKig to 30 cm wide and 10 to If? cm high vjMIe 
the lo\‘?lend olmipo measured up to 100 cm wide by 23 cm high when 
the second cut wae taken in September 1370* Planting the £3 
clumps on upturned turves seemed to bo a successful teehniquo 
which enabled the clumps to spread undisturbed during the first 
season while minimal control of weeds and uagr&aod natural 
vegetation was needed*
''She relative proportions of leaf and stem wero not 
specifically recorded during the first season but loft fox* more 
detailed liwoBti.gatioa as the material develops* The usual 
pattern of early^ flowering typos being stemmy while later types 
ere leafy was evident but exceptions were noticed and will bo 
followed up during 1971 ? with comparison for quality by In-vltro 
digestibility analysis.
Flowering eequonco was in accordance with expected variations, 
due to geographic origin of material» The oub»tropical FHIBO 
mad the Aiiotralaeian ecotypes, purported to contain Mediterranean 
genotypeo by Haraxis (1970) wore earliest while temperate material.
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from AorthoBuaBd woutheæn bgmlopborea tended to bo l%te* 
flowering. The ehar&oter w&s aff&eted by the cooler upland 
oonditloBB which delayed the dGvelopmont of aome olnmpe daring 
the 8G&Gon of oGt&bli&hmGnt.
Yield qomparieonG daring 1370 showed oonGidorablg pzomiae 
for marsh birdefoot trefoil* eopooially lander the upland con* 
ditions in whioh It ia intgndod to be atillnod* Farther 
reoalto will be obtained from a oyotem of more frequent 
defoliation in 1371*
It iG hoped that these experiments will eventually point 
to the eootypee more enit&ble for oae in Soottiah upload paoture. 
This material would.then be examined and tested in greater detail 
by uoiag the original eootypee aupplied by the United StatoG 
Department of Agriculture as aepar&te unite* In the meantime the 
examination, of mar&h blrdsfoot trefoil oultlvarB avollablo for 
uee waa Gongiderod to be a justifiable moaouro»
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AGGGGBmont of rcoontly prodxieed Kow %e&laad cultivsrs of 
marah blxdrxCoot t r e f o i l  wae i n i t i a t e d  in s p r in g  l)f({) by  th e  
ostoblielmiont of a spacod aggrogate oXnmp oxporiment (eodo mimbor 
05) under upland pasturo oonditiona and two row triale (codo 
number© EX and H2)s the firat sown under lowland arable oon*« 
clitions at Auohinorulvo and tho aeeoad at the same upland site
as ©xporiment C3. The moin object of these oxpori®exits wao to
make a oofiiparatlvG study of the perfonaonocG of the Lotus 
cultivars and local material, in o lu d in g  a control variety of 
clover, under the particular eavirormiental c o n d it io n # ,
T*l.#. .Qutliaen o:f Experimonts, C5, Bl, and H2 
acpeyjiaotit C5
hQoation, This trial was laid out at the ixpltmd oxporimont site 
at Broedohoan, Klikonwald, Ayrshire, in a separate enclosure 
acljacont to the stovd experiments already described. The soil 
analytic Is Included in Appendix 3*
red clover - Essex broad red
marsh blrdofoot trefoil ™ Gsxaaelsnds 4703 diploid
Grasslands 47^ 4 diploid 
CraoGlandQ 4703 tetraploid 
Kyle (local eooti
JBEËSaâBSBlWLjSSjM" ^ random ised b lo c k  deeign was used with f o u r
replications of the fiye legunicc* Tbo layout is shown in Figaro
7.1.1,
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Kyle Essex GmEsloiido GsasBlanclB Grasslandsrod olovor 4704 4705 4705
jiartw.t
Grasalende
4705
GraselandB
4704
Essex 
red clover
Kylo GrasslandD
470?
Graosltmûù
k%
GranDloBclB
[il
:Y##4KKK\C%r
Gi'o.sslsiaân
4704
Be sex 
red olovor
Grasslands
4703 
m m
Graselands
ivnrs
Oraselands
4704
%B8Q%
red clover
Kyle
Hep 1
Rep 2
Hop 3
Hep 4
Experiment) HI and ÏÏ2
Loooj^ im^ , HI wae sown out at the Botany Department plot area at 
the Apiary^  Auohlnomlve * next to the eootyxxoo trial B2 wheroa# 
oxperirjient H2 was sown at the upland cite, Brocidshean,
KirIcoa\?ald, Ayrshire, In the emoloeed area containing the other 
ecotypes trial B3*
Cultivera uqods
red clover
marsh birdsfoot trefoil
Essex broad rod
Grasslands 4703 diploid 
Grasolands 4704 diploid 
Grasslands 4?05 tetraploid 
Kyia (local ecotype)
Experimental deoi m^. A rondomlsod block design wac ueod with
four replioationB of the fivo logumos* An identical layout wo8
lïBod for both exporiments, shown in Figure 7.X.2, Kaeh row
measured 1 m in length and 20 os in iddth, having an nrca of 0.20 m
The rot-m were armnged parallel to each other with an ixitorval of
70 cm between the stigoe of adjacent vo\m areas ao explained in
figure 7,1*2.
2
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with an effective rhisobial leolatc at one week after 
Bowlng# The jplent menbere were reduced to twenty per pot after 
one month’s growth* The aggregate clumps were planted out at the 
DroudBhean site on 2nd July, 1970* the delay being due to pro* 
longed drought oondltlone which would probably have adversely 
affected the eetabllehment of the clumps after the transplanting 
pyooess* The clumps were spaood at Intervale of 90 om both ways# 
on overturned turvoe* prepared and fertilised" in the same manner 
as In experiment
The leguBio seed used in the row trials 31 and R2 w s  inoculated 
with effective isolates of aiilsobia using the mille technique 
described in Appendix 2* on ?%iy gth* rows were sown tfith
the aid of a wood frame .^tloh had internal measuremente of 1 m by 
20 cm, The frame was placed with the r w  peg on the inside at 
one end and a measured quantity of seed was carefully sown within 
the frsmo*
The lowland site for experiment RÏ wao prepared in the some 
manner as in the ecotype experiment 1B2 whereas the upland site for 
32 m s  closely mown with the rotary mower at the same time as for 
experiment E3* Each row in experiment 32 was given a dresstpg of 
ground limestone (50^ & CsO) and high'-grade baaio slag (14^ PgOg) at 
the rates used in previous upland experiments* just before the 
seed was aurfao@«sown*
Assoaaaent of ..eatEsastwnt 0?. A goHaination test m &  oasi’iod oat 
under the oonditiOAH specified for the epecioo by the Intom&tionQl 
Seed Testing Association during April 1970, Two potri^diaboG, 
each containing $0 seedo on moistened filter paper, were used for 
each cultivar, the first count being made after four dayo and the 
final count after twelve dmye.
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The only aaseoment oarrledl out on the aggregate olimps 
(Wring the 1970 growing aeaeon waa a out token on September 24th, 
1970* when eaoh olnmp wae out with lawn aheere to a level of ) cm 
above eoil level* Tlie horbege aempleo were dried in. ovone and 
re"*wei#%ed for dry=matter yiolda by the Chemistry Department of 
the West of Sootland Agrionltnral College, using the methods 
already deeoribed for'previous trials,
A88e8^ m<^ nt of e;%pari!nentB HI mid R2. Measurememte started on 
August 7th, 1970, in the case of R1 and on October 6th, 1970, in 
the oaoo of R2, the delay being due to a alow eatabllshment 
oauaed by p%"olonsed drought in May end June#
Ihe nnmber of plants per row was recorded in trial R1 on 7tli 
August before the rows were out to ) om above soil level, the 
samples being dried at 75^0 for 16 hours to obtain dry twlg^ts#
A seoond cut was taken from this esqperimont six weeks after the 
first cut, on September 17th, when dry weight figures were 
obtained by the nemo proooas,
Plant number per row was recorded in trial 32 on October 6tb, 
1970# and a separate estimate of the number of established plants 
in each row was made* No cut was taken as the material was net 
considered to be adequately developed at this time,
7,3. Results of Trials 09, 31 and 32
The results of the germination test carried out at the 
beginning of the trial period arc presented in the following table#
 mAAmxâ.moû WMtant of j»d
.<toaitJMaA.waaa.Mgflgfi»l.te8ft>I.A. eultivaya ucea
m.«9abœw..%*,a.#A.SR
ïsâ-ssaâ Sss&s£.
Oeiminatlp^ iiarmisi
#@80% broad red clover 60g& 9f» 1967
OrasBlandG 4705 52 38 3.9ÊS
Grasslands 4704 19 70 1965
Grasslands 4709 75 27 1969
Kyle 17 79 1969
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The seed of Kylo, oolXecterl locally to Auchinorutve in  
aute^n 1969 W8.Ü inelnly conpooed of hsrd eecdo ifhoreao the totra« 
ploid 4705 cultivai* had the highest gexitilnation capacity vlth the 
remmluing oeecis in tho hLird state. The diploid Kiareh trefoilc 
4703 and 4704 vroi's low in content of gorminable Needs, 47^ 3 aloo 
containing 30# non^ viablo oeadc. Red clovor’o goi'faitiatdon nao 
reasonable and carpanead only by 4705 narsh trefoil* At the ond 
of the germination teat poriod seedling vigour va# notalslj*' highest 
in the tot.raploid marah bird a foot trefoil with aeedlingo up to 
4 cm long bearing a dense growth of root hairs « Red olovor seed­
lings wore only 2«.3 cm long mà had no root hoirs*
Dry woigbts obtained in the out taken on September 24th? 1970» 
are presented in Table 7*3*2«
.Dry .neiafat .(g)
E88GX broad rod clover 12.5
Kyle marsh birdofoot trefoil 11,0
Grascland# 4705 26,3
Qxmmlimûn 4704 24«7
Oraaalands 4705 31»5
Mean 21,2
Significance
HE: 4.0
Grasslands 4705 Knd 4?05 march birdsfoot trcfoilo were greater 
yielding than Kocex rod clover and Kyle marah trefoil, 4704 ahowcd 
a similar trend being elgnifiomitly greater than Kylo but tho 
difference between Ecsok red clover and 4704 was just beloTf tho 
level of significance. 71anal oboervationo made at the time of 
tho cut Indicated that the tetreploid 4705 cultiver wan tho 
leafiest of the marsh trefoils and xmo also conoidorad to be the moot 
succulent in appearance^  having an abundance of soft leafy foliage.
THg Kyle ociotypo wae noted to be very proetrate. in growth Imblt 
eoir.im red wit!i the otber - cultivà-re *
âmvât&„atJiBârsaiâ.âl . . ■ '
Ewoeptlonel droiight oonditlono tteing the latter part of May 
and nioat of Juno 1970 had a maztiod effect on tho oatahliohmont of 
thie trial, but by Auguet tho plnnt nuig'bero in tho rone vero 
aiynlfioautly higher With tho Kov; Zealand oultlvars than, with 
rîaeex broad red oXovor and Kyle roc.rah blrdwfoot trefoils Of 
Idle three flraaBloiulo caiXtiVBrs 4703 had fewer: plants than 4704 
iflth tho totraploid 4705 intermediate. The latter showed the 
moot aatinfaotory development with a large number of vigorous 
plants aq.'woXl as some latc^ derelopina; soedlingn bheraas 4703 and
4704 both had a smaller number of GotabXlohod platits but a largo 
number of growing Boodlings, , Kyle hod only produced a small 
mmber of plants witl'i loi- vigour, no developing Boodlings being 
visible as in the, other trefoils* In corit^ raet Esoer broad rod 
clover wao cornposod of a fair largo plants wlt!i no evidence of 
emerging seedlings*
The dry wolght figures obtained in the .August out showed that 
Grasslands 4705 mar oh birdsfoot. trefoil and Enaor bread rod clover 
wore the hlghent yielding legumes* both out-yielding the other 
trefoil cultivaro* The high-yielding group and the louoavyiGlding 
group did not differ significantly within each group (Table 7*5*3)*
■ E9a : Atiïfeiaia
Ksoox broa.d rad clover %5 20.25 38*55 5G,ao
(teBDlands 4705 marsh trefoil 58.0 7.02 55.27 40.50
Grasslands 4704 I? tt 66*5 6.5? 2?.6? 34.25
OraeolaudB 4705 tï H 59.7 21.47 49.80 71,2?
Kyle JÏ n 14,7 5.75 20.50 24.05
Siynifieanoo
4*4
KX
5.09
ti-
5,26
%K-
7.66
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At tho soaond out on Soptember 17th, Graoolands 4705 ronainod 
the highest yielding oultlvnr of raeroh birdpfoot trefoil, 
oigrdficantly out-yielding the other types* 4705 nnd 4704 yielded 
dry weights similar to that of Booox broad red olover which out- 
yielded only the Kylo ocotype of trefoil* i^'he total dry-raatter 
yields of herbage produced In exporiment itl in tho establishing 
oeaoon are also shown in Table 7*5*3* Of the trefoils, the totra- 
pXoid 4785 WBB most productive at tbio stage* as high yielding m  
Bosgx broad rod olover. The diploid cuXtivar 4783s although 
similar to Eooex clover in total dry weight wao significantly less 
productive thoix 4785* 4784 and ICylo were both out-yielded by
Bsoeir broad rod clover but thece trefoil varieties did not differ 
aigriificaiitly from 4783»
Recuite of Estperiment R2
The effecte of tho drought conditions had a more obviouo 
offoot on tho establishment of this oKporlment, Replicates 3 end 
4 wore situated on a drier area than replicatoQ I and 2 and the 
young Gocdllnga wore almost totally killed off during the month 
of June, Despite this effect Grasslondo 4705 showed a greater 
number of plants per row on October 6th, I9?0, than did 4703, Kyle 
and E08c% broad red clover* 4704 was similar to 4705 in this 
feature, as wore 4703s 4704 and Bcoex red clover (Table 7#3#4)«
A separate estimate of tho numbers of established plante, excluding 
seedlings, showed no slgiilficazït..'..differences between the legumes 
although 4705 and 4704 were highest, 4703 and Kesex broad red 
clover similar, and Kyle lowest.
Ja?~£!^ jâ£aia/ BLkÆ-âmlaWAËmÉ
.6saasa 22%
Bosex broad rod clover 9,0 6.0
Oraoslando 4785 marsh birds- 
foot trefoil 9#& 6.2
Grasslands 4704 marnh birds- 
foot trefoil 25*0 14.0
Grasslands 4705 marsh birds- 
foot trefoil 50,2 13.2
Kyle marsh birdcfoot trefoil 3*2 1.0
Significance H3
SE% 6.06 4.51
1.4* MfiCiîcaiOïi
The px'lnoiple of preXimincry oxominatioa of unknown material 
by moans of opaoecl tx’lale ao opposed to sward trialo was again 
appliod in tho oaso of the Hmj Zealand oultivars of marsh blrdsfGOt 
trefoilo UoG of tho row trial method onahlod the study of the 
oultivaro* dowlopsent from a natural eotablirJiment while the 
spaced olump oxpcrimevut was used to emmlno the cultivaro in the 
seme manner ao the other material had been tested* The clump 
experiment wao aloo an insurance against possible failure of tho 
row trials, a precaution t&dcon when tho variablo recuits wore 
obtained in tho April germination test on tho seed smnples.
This precaution was fully justified by ouooooQivo events.
An unusually prolonged spell of dry weather started juot os 
the legume oocdXingo wore at a oeneitivo stage of development, about 
2 to 3 cm lugli* The dry weather persisted for about six weeks and 
markedly upset the oatabliohment of tho row trials, many of the 
seedlings succumbing duo to lack of water*
Exporlmcîît HI was watei'cd on two occasions by meanc of a hose­
pipe aad thus fared better than the upland experiment H2. The 
latter was badly affected in roplicatcs 3 nnd 4 no this aroa was
. 27é .
a ü u s i %ZDerlment Bl. folyplpldy In narth birdifoot 
^yfoil. To th« loft is tho artifieiallj- 
indoeod totrsploid Tsrioty Grssslsnds 4705 froa 
New /.oslaadf sad to tho right normal diploid 
mo tori al of Grosslaads 4705.
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ralood further above the water tabla t,îian tho other end of the 
trial area* The peat soil dried out oonsiderably and took 
longer to return to norsml when the rainfall roomaed*
Hard oaed content playod & major rolo in the ouboequent 
ootabXiehsioni of the row triala ao far as the How Zealand oultivare 
were concerned, but ICyle failed to respond in tho same way* This 
factor hae UGually been ooneidored an nndooimble feature in 
logumee but :U; could well have value in tlie case of establiehaont 
under adverse conditions. Indeed, tbie la considered to be one of 
the opooico’ main virtuoo in areas of Kew Zealand whero marsh 
birdafoot trefoil hao been oatabliohod for a long period, allowing 
large qmntitioo of hard need to build up in tho ooll (Suckling 
1965), Vdionovor an area of aorub io burnt, a ra.pld gorjuination 
of marsh trefoil scad onaureo a rapid recovery*
The march birdefoot trefoil cultivars have ohown oonaiderable 
promisG in the résulte so far obtained» The performance of the 
tetraplold cultiver Uracclando 4785 looko ospeolally promicing 00 
far as astablisbsont, yield mid quality are conoorned» Th.to 
cultivar was ooen to produce high yields of herbage which was 
judged to bo of high quality by having & greater proportion of 
leafy herbage than the other cultivars* Tho induction of poly- 
ploidy io known to increase the digeetibility of horbago plants 
(itekesB 1970), Further invoGtlgatlono must ondoavour to determine 
if this ie ao in this particular osoo*
Evaluation of those three marsh trefoil cultlv&rs in How 
Zealand is under way (Barclay and Lambert 1970p Harris 1970)*
Triala in both islands have shown ooneidorable promlso vrhen tho 
varieties have been compared with Grasslands Hula white clover 
under both rotational and set-stocking systems of livestock gmsiing
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(Darolay and Lambert, log, olt.)* The deaaor diploid varietioo 
4705 and 4704 QKo favoured under oot-Btooklng# i-Thorann the more 
open, tbiok-stommod tetmploid varloty 4705# wno at its moot pro- 
dootive pbaoo whon ovorcoim and when gm%ing preoonro wan low, 
Harrio (1970) oonolndod that# from tho aopoot of yield, 470$ vae 
a dlotlnot improvement on the diploid 4705# ifhioh in turn ourpaoBOd 
4704# poeaibly booan#e of tho latter'8 higher oontont of 
Poz'tn^ ueae genotie material. Tho elowor rate of eotabliolmont 
in marah blrdafoot trefoil, oomparod with white olover, wan 
eu^eotod no s litiilt to tho nee of the apeoiOB in eltuationa where 
white o3.ovor warn of little me (HarriG, loo, oit.).
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8* mmAOE QUALITY 
An o%@minatlon of thio important aepoot waa Initiated In 1970 
by carrying out the fIrot In a norloe of proposed oxporimontB 
(coded R) ooaparin^ the quality of Olrdsfoot trefoil herbage with 
that of olovoro under varying agronomio condition#*
The object of the firet experiment was to oompare the quality#
S6 measured by the j.n-yltrq digeotibility teoimique of analyoio, of 
blrdefoot trefoil# marsh birdefoot trofoil# white olovor end red 
clover by angular sampling during the first flush of spring growth# 
from tho vogotative to tho flowering etagea*
Location of exnorimont* Q1 was laid out next to the oootypes trial 
(^ 2) and the row trial of marah blrdofoot trefoil onltivaro (HI) at 
the A;)iary, Anohinoruivo# tho site boing prepared in the nmml 
R^ ethod already denoribod.
Birdof 00t trefoil « Loo
3^Zareh birdefoot trefoil - Britiah material
White olover - S.lOO
Red clover - Eesox broad red
The marsh trefoil matorial need was the Kyle oootype mixod
with the Gretït Britain. eçotyi)0 need In tho experiments B2 and E3, 
the latter being oompoeod of tho U.8.BQA* Plant Introduotione 
numbered 255551# 259959 and 255558* All seed aamploe mod in 
t3]lB experiment were from IpôB Or 1969 hmrvoeto*
Treatment Imnoaed. The four loguiae epooloh were planted out ao
Gpaood Aggregate olmpo with eight olnmps of eaoh opeoioa per
replicate, one olump being cat every weeic from the early vegetation 
phase through to tho flowering poriod#
«“ 2B0
E%perimentai desiAc, A randoralsed block design was
\i0Od with thro8 r’oplioations. The eight weekly harvests were 
vised ae maln-plotc while tho four legurae species were oub-plote, 
The trial plan le ohoim in figure 8*1*
Fimiro 8.1* Exmriaent 0.1 layout.». Auchlncrviivo 
Harvest No,:-
Hep 1
Harvest Ko*S'
Rep 2
Harvoot Ho*.s-
■Hep 3
4 3 S ? I 6 2 5
ue w vLw **** ;
m T wo m r BT SRC WC
BHG BHO WC wc VC HBT :bt
WO M3T BHG ]3T .BRO BT B'J? mT
BT BT Î#T me wo
,«#:Tev‘r»r*fc»Wi
WC BBC
6 T I 4 3 5 2 a
m ? BT
oB^Hw/nemw-
WC .me me WC BT m'P
wc mic IW m? BT BRC MBT BT
BRC v;c BBC wc M3T MBT WC BEG
BT nws BT mf VIC
«myw-teewNK*
m SHC WC
iremwwMHhaeiLt»
?
xmo
3
■mvimhmKvsim
mT
2
BT
6
#wwwi^mwMf
WC
8
WC
5
BBC
1
mT
4
WkCkffKi.iJAWmf*
wc
wc BHO BRC MBT m BEG 5T
WC Mm? BRO BT mT WO MET
MBT BT wc m BRC wc Bf BEG
NORTE
BKC - Essex broad red olover
WC - 8*100 white olovor
BT - Leo birdofoot trefoil
M’BT - British marsh birdafoot trefoil
.a.aj™J£Eâ£j£i§aiUJâËffilaaâ
The legume opecloB were eomi under heated glaaahouao oonditiono 
on November 14th, 1969* in 12,5 em diameter pla.otlo plant poto con­
taining John IimoD seed oompoot* Germination was rapid and the poto
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uore inoauluted with offeetlvo rhlKoMal Isolates dlluted in 
quarter-etrength Ringer*o solution on Kovombor 25th* At one 
month altar sowing the number of plants per pot was roduood to 
twenty» The poto were then loft to develop under these conditions 
until March 10 th# 1970# when the foils go wub trimmecl to 3 cm above 
soil level end the pots transferred to en unhcuted glasohouao at tho 
Apietry* Auehi.noruivo# for hardening off prior to planting out in the 
field,
The PTOOBÜH Of planting out the spaced eggregoto olimpo took 
place on May 8th, 1970# tho trial site having ‘been rotavatod, raked 
uiid given tho same application of granulâr fertiliser ub in previouB 
exporlmontc at the omne site* The climps were apacod at 75 cm 
Intervals both ways # the soutonto of oaoh pot being oarofuXly placed 
in a 12«5 cm holo and thou firmly consolidatede The area between 
the clumpo won subooquently )cept in a wood-free condition by regular 
booing*
Tho flrot harvoot was taken on June jrd# 1970, when tho clumps 
wore in the early vegetation phase of growth. the designated clumps 
were cut# using hasid-cperatod lawn shoaro* to 3 cm above soil level 
and the herba:go weo collected and placed in a laboXXod bag taking 
oare to avoid contamination with soil* Tho saraploe were then passed 
to the Chemistry Xepart.ment for dry weight determination, in tho manner 
previously described and analysis for quality by the in-yitro 
digestibility technique (Alexander and McGowan 1966), Successive 
harvests wore carried out at weekly intorvalo imtil July 22ncl,
1970, when the surviving cXianpe were all in full bloom*
8*2, He suits
The figurco obtained underwent oomputor analyaiB as a split- 
plot randomised block design. Tho.coefficients of variation for
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the yield var.latee proved to be very high with tho routine o.nolysio 
aa the replications in the first three harveats had to bo bulked in 
order that an adequate sample eonld be obtained for in'«vitrq 
amilyeia» The we variâtes wore theroforo log»nomaliood to obtain 
a more efficient analyols,
Thooo wore higheot in birdsfoot trefoil and rod
«TWR«rïJ< *^^ Fïn:sCtyBT«l:-W.rWc-.'tiT»iciibewo«ÿr*çv» ^
olovar* The80 opeoioo out-yielded raersh birdefoot trefoil which In 
turn out-yielded white clover* Dry matter yield Increased with 
ouoqoBolvo hamoete although the fourth and fifth ovitc were not 
oignifioantly different# and neither were hwrvont# coven and eight* 
Table 8®2«1 and fl^ pire 8*2*1 oiimmnrise the reoults.
Table 8.2«1« ii-sn^arirriCnt boAarithnwr of yield
Hod clover 
V/hi W  olovor 
Birdofoot trefoil
March birdefoot trefoil
Yield of
Æasàlsg
2.5870
1.9865
2.5510
Yield
2.0462 
1.6011 
2.0675
Significance
sjA
JfaffisaSa
X 3)
2 (june 10)
3 (June 17]
4 (Jimo 24)
5 (July ij
6 (July 8)
7 (July 15)
a (Ju ly  22)
SignlflconcQ
Sift
Interaction
W  Mhre=»JWlR%#4*WqTfiWH»j2>«W*'V»
Significance
SEl
'%**
0,0547
'K#*'
0,055(
1,1 
1,9127
2,4548
2.5154
2.9195
3.1754
3.3029
mm
0.0795
■
0.1547
0,5617
0.9016
1.4557
1.8185
1.9626
2.3576
2.6769
2.7869
0.0Ü27
0,1572
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Peroentsee dlAeatiMllty matt@3î). Thlo faotor wao
slfgnlfiomitly both betwoon opeoieo oad between
barveet and the into%aotlon of thoeo fectora wos at a signlfloant 
level (Table 8*2.2 and fl^ ggmre 8*2*2). %A%ite olover the 
l@(pme with the hlaheot dii^ eetibllity peroentege of 6D# hl^ i^ er 
than biardefoot trefoil at 71# which wae higher then red olover at 
g?aroh birdefoot trefoil wmo tho lowest in thie feature, at 
6p^ * Harvest one ehowed the hlgheet peroentage with a gradual 
decline to harvest four but thoreaftor tho level fluctuatod, exoopt 
In white clover which remained cone tant at 6(#.
jyOAumea
Red clover 
^Æite clover 
Wirdsfcot trefoil 
Mareh birdefoot trefoil
Hignifioanoe
5%.
1 (June 3)
2 (June io) 
f (June 17i
4 IJune 24)
5 (July 1)
6 (July 0)
7 (Ally 15) 
a (July 2S)
Signlfiqanoo
■îaSssasîisa
SignlfioanoQ
 ^dlgeot
65
m
II
#-K#
0*5
74
7%
67
68 
65 
68 
67
0.4
0*8
A similar level wao recorded 
In red clover and birdefoot trefoil and aleo with imreh birdofoot 
trefoil and white clever, the latter pair being eignifioantly lower 
than the fomer epecice* There was a gradual increase In thic
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factor ao tho olumpo devoXopod although harvoata four and five 
were olrailar, an izero hcurveotc covon and eight (Table 8.2,1 
and figur-e 8,2.3)*
DurW 8(mipling period utcge
of growth waa visually ostimatods table 8,2,3 indlo&too the 
recorded trends, White olovcr and birdefoot trefoil had similar 
rates of developmentg reaohing the bud otago by tho third harvest 
{17th Juno) and flowering from the fourth harvest ommrde. Red 
clover reached the bud stage at the earno time but the opening of 
flox’otfj was delayed by about one week in this species. Tho 
wild material of marsh birdefoot trefoil wao by far tho oloweot 
in development reaching bud otage by July lot? two weeks Xator 
than tho other GpeoioG, and blooming after a similar delay.
k Vm iTWWet
Magoo)
SsaiiUjis Blrdafoot Ifareh. birdBfQo.t White m a
SsS& trefoil trefoil a l m m
June 3 E? ËV %v E¥
10 V V ¥ ¥
17 Bud V Bud Bud
24 im E bud BB Eli
July 1 B Bud B B
8 B EB B B
15 BB B B LB
22 m B la IB
Abbreviations
EV -» early vegetation
V - vegetation
% hud •- early bud
EB - early bloopi
LB - late bloom
8.3. Bioouobion
Ferhapo the most Important rolo of herbage legumeo in tho
improvement of u%)land paotiirsa Ao thoir ability to raiee the summer 
nutrition of livemtook to mi adequato level (Eadie 196?)» Hunro
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proGonted aome ovidoncQ obtai^ od in Weloh exporimento to
baok this hypothoslo, and fowid that hhlto olovor, vhon onx-faoe** 
mmi in mlxturae with grass apooios^  Xargoly prevented tho mid* 
Bummer depression of digeotlblllty v/bicli ooonrrocl in priro grass 
B^ farde. Cloarly^  if birdefoot trefoil is to be used in a oirailar 
îiioïiner to clover in lîill«land then it too omst roach oortoin 
standards of quality as moll as yield and poralstoneyv
Tho earlier reviOT-T of published litomtiire included a oootion 
on ho3:*bage quality atudiee In birdsfoot trefoil oaxTiod out in 
other oountrles * There is no record of any Britlah work on 
birciofoot trefoil and no Information from any source has been 
traced relating to tho digestibility of marsh birdafoot trefoil# 
Tho first oxeiainatlon of tliis aspect was therefore carrlod out at 
tho species level* to obtain some basics parameters on which to 
basG further otudlos within birdsfoot trefoil and oopGclally 
marsh birdsfoot trefoil^
The spacod“Glump technique was considered to bo tho most 
suitable under the eristlng oiroumstanGssp small logumo plots 
tending to be readily invaded by weeds« Tho only drawback %flth
this technique i«iB the low diy-matter yield per clump obtained in 
the first three harvests * requiring tho rroplicatoo to bo bulked 
in order that an adequate somple was obtained for tho in-vitro 
digestibility analysis= This was overcome during statistical 
analysis by log-normalising tbcsG figureo.
Birdefoot trefoil lias been shown to give satisfactory 
yields of good quality horbago in Amorioaji and Canadian trials 
(winch 1969)1 its oimilax'ity to red clover in yields of 
digestible organic matter help to explain its popularity abroad 
(Ingalls ot a% 1965? 19&6),• «IZTKRA V£»ïs;î* ^  f  *
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Tho marsh hlrdofoot trefoil material proved clioappolnting 
throughout the oxperimontal period; it was ooen to be slow to 
develop* was low la yield, and its very sppoaraaoo forcoaot tho 
lower level of digestibility compared with the other logumeo*
It is obvious that the use of wild material vrao not a fair teat 
of tbio speolea wliea compared with selected oultivars of birdo- 
foot trefoil and the clovers«
Henson and 1‘ehoth (1962) montioned indications ‘Idiat tho tre­
foil a are eomowhat loss palatable then other oommonly uoed lognmoa 
but concluded that animals readily■consume hotim horbugo onco they 
are accustomed to It. The quality of marsh birclofoot trefoil 
was considered to be suspect duo to high tannin content in the 
foliage* a feature which indicates low palatability (Henson mid 
Bchotbo loo. oito), Tho tannin content In Lotuc is also suggested 
to bo the reason for its non-bloating ability* a valuable aeaot In 
a herbage legume (Kendall 1966).
Copommi and Roberts (i960) reported its rejection by livestock 
after establishment under' water-logged conditions but experlonoo in 
Hew Zealand euggeets that march blrdafoot trefoil has no drawbaoku, 
so far as quality is concerned, in the clrcamBtances whoro the 
legumo has proved valuable. Buckling (1965) reported that live­
stock search for and graze mareh birdefoot trefoil in scrub Icmd* 
thereby obliterating ferns and suehee and allowing tho introduction 
of more productive species* There wm no sign of livestock 
refusing to graze it In experiment 04; marsh trefoil wan ao oloeeiy 
grazed ee the other legumes at all times* In this situation its 
quality wee p3:obably much higher than that of tho natural vegetation 
and it Id In this content that it must be judged.
Further experiments are irarrontod to study the quality of
lacirah MMofoot trefoil* Barisig 19?3L, BxperiJiont (12 io bein^  
efôtabliahed at ABchinomiivo* Thio trial inoludoa opaood olitnpo 
of Now Sealsad and North Amorioaii oultivara of marsh birdsfoot 
trefoil for yield and qaality oomparioooa with whlto clover 
daring tho vegetativo and flowering phaooa of devolopmout» The 
ecotypes in K^ poriment B2 are also undergoing analysis for yield 
and digestibility during thlo soaaon* In this manner it la hoped 
to obtain a more accumto picture of herbage quality within this 
promising spooieo*
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The général objective of the projoot was jm aoBooement of the 
potential value of members of the geimo Lotus ao herbage legimea 
is'i Bxltiah 0%QG8l&nd. The particular oiroumotaiiooo oxioting 
throughout the period of experimentation limited the scope of the 
etiidy to an examination of the agronomio chamcterietioe of the 
more promising apooieo from a flmdamental standpoint* and pro» 
eluded atudl©8 of the behaviour of Improved Lotuq îaaterial under 
actual systems of utilisation* An abundance of diveroe material 
of unknovm oharaoteriotiOB under dritioh conditions indicated that 
the logical appi'oach to the exorcise would foe a preliminary 
sqrooaing of this material followed by a store detailed examination 
of the forme ahovjing' potential value *
There t/aa little Infomiatlon available on the behaviour of 
birdsfoot trefoils under British conditions when the project was 
atiirtod* BO samples of Lotup, were obtained fx^ om os many different 
Bouroos aa possible# The genoarouo rooponoo from abroad led to 
the Bpacod«»êlump exporiments involving ecetypes and oultivaro of 
blrdafoot trefoil and msrah blrdafoot trefoil, Bwarcl trials 
v/oro carried out when aiae of seed a maple waa adequate* The pot 
experiment0 under gXaoahouBO eoncUtlono attempted to asfooso 
competition and inoruAgemenl; factors, it io intended to carry out 
a more fruitful oxeifiinatlon of these factors when more information 
io collected on the basic features of the typos within tlio apoolGD 
and on the conditions in which thoy are ïaoet productive,
The idea behind the ocraoming of material at tho lowland 
Auchinoruive site uoing spaced aggregate oluiips was tho seme 
principle as lo mod in germination testing: of seed scmples. If
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8 typ@ provea peomiaing under near ideal conditions then it may 
h&vo a greater oh&aoe of suoooas &t the alte of intended nae.
Thle principle has been applied with Gnoceee in the development 
of other herbage Gpeoieo but it h&e yet to bo oonfirmod with tho 
birdefoot trefoils.
The initial eoreening process w&G eatiofactory in that it 
produced eome useful information on the range within Qoveral 
baaio agronomio features from a wide selection of different geno* 
types* It proved a more reliable method than tho noe of single 
opaood plante' which succumbed under relatively mild conditlone 
after only one eea#oa*8 growth* Bringing- on the eoodling clumps 
in a gl&QBhouGe before planting out oaved time and onsured a good 
establishment * f&ctorc which can mar row experimontB/ The space 
required for the tri&l was minimal and weed control end other 
maintenance operations were leoo onerous, Bevortheleso, tho 
trial conditions were near those experienced under systema of 
grassland utillGotion, Experiments E$, 0$ and B2 at tho 
Biikoawald hill oite were attempts to oimulato more realletio 
oircumstanoGG but the résulta obtained must be classed as pro* 
limlnary compared with teotlng under gracing conditions.
The Bward oxporlmentG wero more realistic from the agronomic 
aspect but tho material used was of unknown quantity at the time 
and the sites chosen and management applied were not ideal, with 
the exception of Wow Zealand marsh birdsfoot trefoil at the 
ËBgloGh&m site*
Résulta of the agronomic ov&lu&tlon of thlrty^four intro* 
duotionG of lotus In Wales wore published while this present project 
was under way (Davies 1969), Iptu^  material was compared with 
control varieties of clover but the trlalo were conducted ot sites
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whore whlto olovor porformocl well, A moro rovoallng test of the 
species would have been obtained If tho logiwom had been eom« 
pared In situations where white clover is not eatiafaotorys, l*e* 
in at'Oùs where moisture Is deficient or in oxoocG.
The material tested in haleo originated mainly in latitudes 
to the south of Britain, with a few exceptions* The more 
promising types emerging from the results of the present project 
have originated in countries o.t northern latitudes « RuBGl&o 
Canada- end from the southern hemisphere* Chile and hew Zealand.»
The inclusion of these types and cultivars not available at tho 
time of the Velsh studies accounts for the differing conclusions 
from the two projects,
9.2, The sueoies 
9,2,1» Mrdsfoot trefoil
Ci tX^ jaiS»ïfctera;ït.iyeivsrtJ6:aî?w5T4-t'rrAi,ftj<>*Ai’<r9='TiViî4t»ixdtiiirsirKrcT^'"e?'ï'--Uri3
BirdGfoot trefoil showed a wide range of variation with.in its 
major agronomic featureb while under trial at Aiioinlncr-ulve»
Patterns of growth were différent from those in clovers yet herbage 
production was just as high in several forms and oven greater than 
white clovor in some InstanooG, seen in tho results of experimentG 
Cl9 02 and El,
Establishment* This has been a problem in the doveloument of the 
species ao a herbage plant in some countries but workoivî in tho 
United States and Canada have Investigated the soodllng vigour 
of birdsfoot trefoil and increased it by brooding improved cultivars 
(lîonGOïi and Taymen 19613 Draper and Vilsie 1965$ TwuiaXoy l96?b). 
Sowing methods for trefoil on dry soils \;ould bo variations of 
tcotmiqucs already found successful under these oirovimatancGO* 
involving surface-seeding or methods? suoh as GOd«seeding* which 
Involve a minimum of surfaoo cultivation before the sowing oporatioii,
HGcld3.a and Horriott (1968) have already reported on the oiîcceoa 
of such methods In tho establishment of legumes in Scottish 
upland pastures, Where wind eroolon would jeopardisa euccose?
tho nee of chomioal herhicideo suoh ao paraquat or dalapon would 
check the growth of tho existing owarti until the ooim epocios had 
established. This method would bo more effective on sandy soils 
ouch ae tlie ’aaohalr* grasslands in the West of Dcotlancl. where 
birdsfoot trefoil is one of the main natural legumes in the 
existing sward,
Seed rate would require to be higher In birdsfoot trefoil 
than in white clover as only the latter spreads by stolons* It 
could be argued that the self-seeding ability of trefoil would 
permit lower seed rates but it would be safer to use more seed to 
ensure a satisfaotory gétabliehment and then roly on tho self-sown 
seed to maintain the species and possibly spread it to surrounding: 
areaOo This hypothesis is backed by evidence published in North 
Amori'ca (Winch 1961? Henson end Schoth 1962? Ssaney and Henson 
1970).
MaoDontild (1946) oonolufled that, vîiile bli’dBfoot trefoil
tends to |>roduoo bettor yields than other legimios on normally poor 
soils? soil fertility roquiroments did not differ from those of 
other commonly used legumes, Thin would seem to be the case In 
Britain; tho suooGBsful establishment of the species would 
include fertiliser application at a similar rate to that for 
clover. Once the sown species ware established then fertiliser 
treatment could bo carried out loss frequently than with clover.
%
Fertiliser treatment would be dictated more by tho companion grapssa
y'
sown with the trefoil,
Brouvdit resistance. llic notable featu.ro of 1, cornloulatus which
«w:R£:î&tsttrs.rJrii-'V»s'Avte'<.'.!ç-L'j-*Ls*."jiR~Çîî:*ÆS:.ï7*7:apri* *v-s^  w,».ciJt[:fî.TMî?T^ VA««ai^ t>i;îs*cn!e5.?-jt
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suggests its high potential value on dry soils is Its tolsranae 
of drought conditions. It has greater persistence than other 
leguuies in poor sandy soils bocmisc of its root distribution5 
roots grow nearly as deep us lucerne yet have more extensive develop^  
meat in the upper soil (linclonaXd 1946), It ia this character 
which may place it at an advantage over other logumas in the 
noxhhorn régions of Britain whore luoerne is unsatisfactory* 
enabling it to grow during tho dry période In early ewamer v,irllo 
clovers fail to bo productive during these période, Additional 
features such as its reputation for not causing bloat in animale 
gxusing It and Its ability to spread by self-seeding justify 
further invoBti^ mtions into the potential of Mrdofoot trefoil 
under these specific conditions.
Companion epsoieo. On the wcll-drained natural pastures iu tho 
Wept of Scotland major companion gimss spooios include perennial 
ryograns* timothy and cocksfoot m  well as the potential opeoios 
tall fescue and smooth-a talked moadow-grf?.ss « Tho glasshouse 
experimont PI examined tho growbh of birdsfoot trefoil when 
accompanied by some of those species, Timothy and cocksfoot 
were generally moro, eompo.tible opocios whereas 'perennial ryograco 
was the most nggroDoive competitor* Evon with good gruaing mamge«* 
ment, drought restricts tho growth, of poremnial ryegrass in those 
areas during iîwnmor and autumn 00 that it would not provide aggressive 
compétition to birdsfoot trefoil i-flien tho latter was in full growth* 
Establishment of cocksfoot is good on drier land but rarely doos it 
form cm ideal award for sheep. Better utilisation of thin opoeieo 
In possible where more cattle are kept and the oultivar 8,145 hae 
given good reeultei in these condition# (Oopeiaon and Roberto 1$60). 
Mixtures of birdsfoot trefoil and oockofoot have boon productive
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over a long period in tho United States (PareonB ond lavis 19&4)* 
There oeomo xio reaoon to prevent the use of ouch mixtures on 
raachair land under the more intenaivs management irapoaed by 
fencing and apportionment of thin land* being carrlod out at present 
under a government scheme (Briieo I968)*
Timotliy ia rapidly grared out by tho selective gra%ing sheep 
although the more persistent yarietlGo ouoh as S,4# are v/ortîis'' of 
inclusion. Tall fescue and omooth-Bta,lked moadOw-grasG are 
drought-tolerant species which hsvo proved of value on similar 
land in other countries (Frame 1969; Dawson 1971); thoy could 
prove to be good companion species for birdsfoot trefoil in 
these circumstanoec,
Utilisation* Thio type of graealand would bo used mainly for 
r^aging ao tliat ouJtivaro of birdsfoot trefoil selected for use 
would be those more tolerant of this form of exploitation* Even 
with these fomog a rotational system of graelng would bo required; 
or alternatively a lax oystem of more continual stocking to enourc 
that the legume porslated. l-orciateucc of leguae is valuable 
on this land for mainteuance of iicrbago quality, BirdGfoot tre­
foil is satisfactory from tho quality aspect having a yield of 
dlgostiblo organic matter which may often exceed that of white 
clover* as shown in experiment hi*
Cultlvarc of possible value inolude the prostrate Jhapire 
and Dawn end hardy genotypes Leo? Morchansk and other Russian 
fomisp yot to he tested for use under British conditions. 
future studios involving birdofoot trefoil on dry areas should 
inolude these types in preference to others less üuitod to 
British conditions.
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Marsh birdsfoot trefoil has shown conaiderablo potential 
in tho prolliûinary studios reported in thio thosia, Thooe renulto 
are in line with findings under olnxllar ciroivast,anoeo in other 
countries where the opeeioo has boon suooosBfuIly dovolopod 
(Jackson of pd 1964I Barclay and Lambert 1970), It lo similar 
to white clover in form of growth* spreading by meano of hori'/.ontal 
otcms between the coarse tufts of vegetation so common on wet peat 
land. The vogotqtion is taller than white clover* enabling it to 
persist in swards doEilnatdd by tall specie» (Suckling 1965)» 
Estublielmicnt, Gopemmi smd Roberts (I960) and several other 
workers have reported its slow rate of ostabllebmont under imtor- 
logged conditions* liatc of establishment has been iiaprovcd in 
Row Zealand by the production of cultivera with good aeedliog 
vigourj tho use of these or forms selocted from them would 
largely alleviate the cotahlishment problem* coupled with spring 
seeding* Soecl rates for marsh birdsfoot trefoil could be tho 
Game as for ifhito clover duo to similar seed also and growth habit; 
productive evmrds have boon established in Row Zealand which 
involved tho sowing of diploid marsh birdsfoot trefoil ami white 
clover at about 2 kg/lia in mixture 0 v.alth companion graeeoD 
(Barclay and Lambert 19?0),
Companion gxacsas would not offer foiviidablc oompetition 
stresses under the adverse conditions oxpeilcnccd in bog areas*
•The use of persistent cultivars ouch as 8*2$ pe-rcmilal ryegraos* 
3*145 cooksfooto 8*215 and S»5$ meadow fesoue, 8*170 tall foocuo, 
60100th-stalked lueadovn-grass * 3*59 red fosouo and Yox’koMre fog 
Blmnld not present problems when sown wltli marsh trefoil in reason­
able proportions, hew Zealand exporliaonts involved tho sowing of
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marsh birdsfoot trefoil in mixtures \;lth bred varieties of 
perennial ryegrass and oockofoot (Barclay and Lnmbort 1970)e 
without any problems being ancoiintered from the competitive 
aopoct, Tho Varieties mentioned above performed well in t!io 
trial sown adjacent to exporimont C'4 at the Eagleoliam site (Hunt
The only method of sowing on peat bog land iq aurfaco- 
SQOtling* Tho natuivil vegetation, in such areas Is rarely 
dominated by gra,ssea other than purple moor-graBS and therefore 
the seed ctm boat be brought Into contact with the soil by heavy 
stocking with gracing animale* The gracing stock theinsolVQS 
could be used to diBseainato tlie seed of marsh birdsfoot tre­
foil* Suchling (1965) reported studios which ohowed that 
approximately 11 kg/ba of viable legume oood panned through 
cattle in an imdamegcd condition. This did not Include ripe 
seed heads which were not grased and were t-heraforo an additional 
source of cood for use in following Qoaaonu, K-xperiments 
revealed that it is mainly the hard oeed which sui;vives tho 
puGOago through the animal * 'Ihe feeding of hay containing a 
high legtvae coed content - v/hioh is umuAlly of tho hard type of 
seed " WPS considered a more promising practice than tho feeding 
of commercial seed ia bran or other media? as the oommorolal seed 
Id mostly digested. The Bovdng of seed in this way would have 
the addod mwantnge of suitable fertiliser placement along with 
the Bocflo
Theao would require to be at normal
levels to ensure a satinfactory establishment of tho sown mixture. 
Tho application of ground limestone and basic olag or oomo 
alternative source of phoaphoruB should be carried out at tho
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jXïOCBîniomled lavelo before sowing time; addition of potash 
fertiliser would seem essential on peat laud despite levels 
apparently adequate ia soil analysis i'igin?eo (as apparent in experi­
ment H3)g and would repay the outlay by encouraging the production 
of trefoil foliage thereby providing a valuablo soiirco of protein 
in the herbage.
Tirao of oowing. Spring eowing on these v;ot arena would appear to 
be advocated to ensure a vigorous establishment of legume and 
graea. In the Welsh oxperlmentB? Davies (19&9) reported out- 
standing initial growth of marsh birdsfoot trefoil after cowing 
in July’s followed by a severe check i,u the winter after which the 
material never regained imy degree of prominence * In the surface- 
seeding trial established in I966 by tho present author? the marsh 
trefoil appeared ao numerous seedlinga after Bowlog in early 
August, many of which failed to survive the winter; they ware 
replaced by more seedlings - possibly from germination of hard 
sGecl - in the following spring and proceeded to establish a a/ward 
which has inoreasod in production every successive Boason,
Despite those contracting results the sowing of seeds in early 
spring would provide the species with the greatest opportunity 
of a rapid and succGssful. establishment* The poor establishment 
obtained in the author’s experiment H2 v?as due to exceptional 
drought conditions.
phoico of geubtvYxm., rxaminaticn of marsh blrdofoot trefoil is 
not advanced enough to pe/mit u recommendation regarding the 
material suitable for use in this ooimtry. At some point in the 
selection of suitable Lotus typos a choice v/lll need to be made 
between formo having a high natural seeding capability end those 
which produce herbngo of high quality. The most valuable material
$00
would oomblao these featuree with high yield and may foe already 
available, The performance of material from Chile was most 
promising in experiments L2 and E-3 during the 1970 eeoDOm but 
trials of longer duration will bo neceeeary. As the use of 
hew Zesland-bred cultivars is already widespread In Britain it 
is rather obvious that the Graeolands varieties already produced 
V/oulcl bo likely contenders for the purpoao* Yot tho  preconoe of 
I'ortuguQao genes in these varieties might render them unsuitable 
for uoG in Scotland due to lack of hardiness. The cultivar Bc$35 
used in erporiment 04 was compooed eololy of low Zealand material 
mid cannot bo taken  as an advance indication of tho performance o f  
the other New Zealand varieties, llarrio (1970) m entioned  the 
inferior performauce of Graselandu 4704 possibly due to ito 
higher content of Portuguese genow. Further studies will clarify 
the  position of these  apparently promising varieties.
The use of marah birdsfoot trefoil in British natural 
p a o tu ro  will depend on the future of those New Zealand oultivars 
to a large extent * It ;Lo more likely tha t seed for Britain would
bo Imported from Row Zealand seed producers r a th e r  than be produced 
in tliifâ countryo If Hsu Zealand marsh trefoil la not made avail­
able then it would be difficult to sac anotiier aourccQ of suitable 
material*
Katiual I'OBoedinq, Icrhans the greatest aeset of the spooies i s
J.\=MtSï*3SKV‘^!l?ÿriï>T;.T:4ls-tîSKWvK«S»^ îî|^ l*£ji ^
tho seed producer’s problem « the ability of marsh birdsfoot t r e ­
f o i l  to dohlaoc like its relative birdsfoot t r e f o i l .  In Mow 
Zealand the real purpose of surfaao-esodiny is realised by building 
up a thin establishment into a vigorous stand by allowing natural 
roGGoding to  ta k e  p ls o o . I n  p a r ts  o f  th e  oount):y  where marsh 
trefoil has been established for a long period? large amounts of
büriocl hard oeed have been built up in the soil* bhorcvor eu 
area of scrub ia buxqrt? large mvahmm of trefoil GOGdli%a appear? 
thereby ensuring a rapid, rocovoxy of valuable herbage (Buckling 
lÿ65).
Résulta obtained bo faaz in the exx>er:Lmental programme IMioato 
that birdsfoot trefoil mid marsh birdsfoot trefoil have potential 
value as pioneer apeoios In the iiaxJrovemtmt of natural paotures 
in Britain, ïïsc> of trefoils and white clover should be com- 
plementary in thio role with the former opocieo for the poorer 
areas* Birdsfoot trefoil lino features which could raise its value 
beyond that of a pioneer species on the drier soil !:.ypeo as 
improvement in those circwiofcanoos does not result In the removal 
of tho drought effects whicTi occur at the height of gxarjoliuul 
l>x?oduoti¥ity*
As the potential value of birdsfoot trefoil lion in different 
aituationfô from thnt of marsh. birdsfoot trefoil, tho eetabllshmoni 
and subséquent avniagoment of tho two spooler must be considered 
separately* '
Illrdsfoot trefoil could well be esto,V>liBbecl with other 
herbage species by using tlio chemical renovation technique already 
KLeniionetU The natural reseeding ability of both trefoils could 
be used to a greatest advantage in the 'mosaic* system of pasture 
improvement described by Nicholson ^  al (1968) and I)a.vioa (1978). 
About 20/t of a large onoloscd area is imx^ roved in %)utches which arc 
loft uïifonoeü* Natural rosoodlng mid eprocvd via. livestock 
droppings improves tho surrounding area* The patches of impro'ved 
land have proved adequate as an In fAM pasture oupplemaiit to 
provide high enough dietary quality (Nicholson crt ? J#Co eit*),
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It Aa under these oirciwietenoeî! that tho aneclea oi lotua raay 
well bo of greatest potential value in Bx'itodii»
« $0$ «
10. StïmAHY
fîA ,-psç wwr##w  e^FOMweffc»
1. Â BorioG of ©xperimontB wao earxded out at the Woot of 
Scotland Agricultural College over the period 1966-1971 vith 
the object of mmmitig the potential value of birdofoot tre« 
folia (Lotue apeeieo) In Korthora Britisli gxaealand farming.
2* Pot oxporlmento under glanehouoo conditions indicated that 
Gomo graoe speoieo are more compatible with birdsfoot trefoil 
than otboro; oultlvars with good aeedllui^ vigour appeared better 
oquixîped to withstand competition from companion gr&waco during 
the establishment phene.
3. A wide tom^q of ocotypes end oultivaro of birdcfoot trefoil 
were compax'ed with each other end with clover control varieties In 
opaced-plant and epaced«oIimip osperimontB during 1968 and 1969, 
rovoaling broad differences in the major agronomic foaturec.
Erect and low-growing forma? early and lato-floworing typoo wore 
recorded* In terms of productivity the hueeian cultiver 
Morahanek and ita Canadian selection Loo were most promising while 
the behaviour of a Gorman eeotyp© of marsh birdsfoot trefoil 
indicated the need for further investigation of thlo rhisomatous 
spooies.
4. A sward expjerimant Involving tho testing of birdsfoot trefoil 
cultivars along with clovers under a lowland hay-oropplng system 
failed to produce any euggeetions of potential use in thin aspect 
of grass farming*
5* A serioo of bill sward experiments ia which birdsfoot trefoil 
was Burface-Gown under vax\lationo of ronovatioa treatment, 
fertiliser practice and companion grass spooler vac carried out at 
an upland site ia south Ayrshire from I967 oaimrda. The Araoreioan 
cultiver Empire showed promise in that it eetafoliohod sxiooeosfuXly
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under all renovation treatmento applied Wt ito peraietenoe under 
continuous graalng proosuro on this soil type waa in doubt. A 
laarlced yield reeponee to potaoh fortllleer and a doprooeing offoot 
oaueed by nitrogen fertllleer were obtained. The oultivar loo 
was as produotive ae white clover under the la% gracing system 
imposed.
6. A Gward variety evaluation experiment oomparing several oultivaro 
of birdefoot trefoil was ourface-smm at tho Ayrshire site in 196$ 
mid several types# notably HusGlan material# Leo and some North 
Amoricen oultivaz^ s appeared to have potential during tho autumn 
after sowing. Subsequent mifavourable suard oonditiono oaueed 
a deterioration in all varieties of trefoil and olovor. Tho 
materiel was considered to be worthy of re-examination at different 
types of site.
7# A non-replicated trial of birdsfoot trefoil and marsh birdsfoot 
trefoil oultivaro established aatisfaotorily after being surface- 
sown in 1966 at an unfenced %?ot upload alto near Bsgloshom# 
Benfrowshiro, The birdsfoot trefoil oultivora gradually dis­
appeared under constant grasing pressuro but a Now Zeeland cultivar 
of marsh birdsfoot trefoil developed a vigorous, produotivo growth# 
despite olose-graaing and was found to out-yleld 6,100 white clover 
by a ratio of almost 4 to 1 during tho fourth soason of growth in 
1970# when grusiing cages were applied to obtain yield figures,
8# Accordingly# a world-wids collcoticn of imrsli birdsfoot tro- 
foil ecotypes was oxominod in spaced aggrogatc-olimp experiments 
at Auohinoruivo and at the south Ayrshire trial site from 1970 
onwsrdG. During the first season oomo ecotypes showed considorable 
promise from the aspect of yield at both sites. Material from 
Chile was outstanding at this otago although many other occtypos
«s $05 **
also white clover; only ono ocotypo, a looal wild
form was less productive*
9. Cultlvars of birdofoot trefoil produoed in Nm/ ZoolaW
were oompaz^d with rod olover and loeal wild marsh trefoil in a 
spaoed-elump experiment at tho Ayrshire uplemd site# and two row 
trlale# one at Auohiaomivo and tlie other at the Ayrshire uplsM 
site* During the 1970 seaeon# oetahlishment was impeded by a 
prolonged spell of Oroiight shortly after soiving hut the New 
Zealand cultivars showed good potential, espeolally an induoed 
tetraploid oultivar, Graeslande 4705*
10* SorWgo quality invostigatione oommenoed in 1970 wiüi a spaced" 
clump experiment which oomparod the birdefoot trefoils with red and 
white olovero during the primary growth phase * Leo birdsfoot tre­
foil produced a eatiefaotory yield of digeetible organic matter 
when eompared with the olovere but the wild material of marsh 
birdefoot trefoil was oignlfieantly lower in digestibility per­
centage* During 1971 the eeotypeo of marsh birdsfoot trefoil 
are being examined for this feature and an oxperiment inolnding 
New Zealand end North American eultivars has been initiated to 
investigate the effeots of artifioial selection and induoed 
totraploidy on this vital oharaoteristlo,
11* These prelimimry ragmlto indieate that birdsfoot trefoil 
and marsh birdsfoot trefoil have potential value as pioneer 
legumes in British natural pastures# Birdsfoot trefoil shows
more promise on poor dry areas and marsh birdsfoot trefoil on 
wet peat soils; they offer a good eltemativo to white olovor an 
the moot mil table legume in :=these situations*
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Oomion nomùG
UGmiES:
BirdBfoot trefoil
Wuroh birdofûot trefoil 
Slcndor birdefoot trefoil
Alolko olovor 
Omm\ votob 
Hop trefoil 
Kidrioy vetch 
Lueerno 
Red olovor 
Sainfoin
Snbterranoan olover 
Vilïito (Laclixio) olovor 
Yellow trefoil
GRASSES:
Annual irieado\;-grsoB
Brome-greso
Brountop 'bent 
Corpet-graDG 
Cooksfoot 
Crecîpiug bent 
Crestocl uheat-graoo 
Oolclon oat-gTAGG 
Italian ryograos 
Mat«gras0 
Meadow fooome
Holentifio rismoe
MJm  «m&laiüaîBâ i». 
Ji« j M m s m M m  c&v.
.li* iSHSâa i'feltel;. & Kit. os
v/ixia.
IeL M Am  M M J s a  î"
SS«!S4Uâ .isiââ i>*
I* .eamsïm sobreb.
L,
HsâJfflîffi. amizê i- 
1* jQE&ÆsaaÊ 
SaaSïzâîia a a M m  i'®“>*
I- aibtemmmm J-
Ts rouono L*
a* i m a M m  J*
£sa ûffiis i^* 
ilËSiâ .WBÉa l'oyso.
Agrootia tenuia Bibth.
A m m m  .(amasmt L.
^lio ^omerata L,
â* s M a n t l s s  L.
àMmSSB. «M-Otatua i„
!Mgotmii nagoogenfi (L.) Boauv, 
JiSiliSa mAtinomm ta. 
amiÊm s M s M  1-"
I m t a m  P-mtOB.oi,çi «uâo.
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Common nomOG
«t-waajjE rmrdKit*' we»»T.^ *waaiB**j cm jw»
Poronnlal ryogmoe _
Purple moor-gmoo 
Hod fescuG 
Cheep *8 i'escuo 
Sniooth-otulkod raGo.ciow-g3?aoo 
Soft brome-graae 
Swamp iaoadow-graos 
Tall fooouo 
Tall oat-gTaao
Tlmotby
Yorkabiro fog
WHER P U m *
Common heathor
Oroas»leavod boath 
Boor*c} hair oodge
Drawmooo
M a n y - b o a d o d  g o t t o i i - g r a o s  
Stool boat 
Common miob 
TmiO GÙ%08 
Tomentll
Boientifio nsmeo 
L* 'poreanG L« ■
Ssiàala sa^isa e o  Moench, 
IssJlss .aste !■•
I« S£i» ^ ■^
F. JlKitojiMs b.
!• a9-UM
s.- mlffilsia L.
I* «asiilJasasa sohseb. 
MâœÆàffisa siaîâüa a.) Botiw.
0% J. & (% Freo2..
.Maaa jsaSsssa b.
“aiaaa Misa» b.
m & a à a  (b.) u o u
î W m  lâkalM B. 
isWmÈamaa^Aîssm (*<,)
Hortïïu
Msïisaa silæîaa b.
!• s s m s M M M i  Koïlok.
Juïîcmo pquarroauD Li 
J* efiMsnci L.
Core:: opeoioa L,
Fotentlllo, oroota (L,) iîaiisoh*
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i».. thB.
S h io  teo îin iQ uo  wog dev iood  by l ’h o m to n  (1931)  b u t wifh ooao 
oXlght Hioclifioatiôïio #
The followiBg iiîolatee o.f RMsobium xïotb Dub-oulturod on yeast 
mannitol ogar la tiibooi-
5E011 loolete offeotivo on L, cornloiü^to (U.S.A.)
5 E W  ” " " B» mâssSaSas
V .I5 7  ”  "  "  SB»* (A tto tra lin )
A 0.1/& solution of càXelm phosphate iïi milk vm propurod and 
approximately 200 fâl of this solution woo uoed to wash tho rhiEohia 
from the culture tubes (two tube© for oaoh epooieo of legimio to be 
Inoculated) » The oeocl was then poured into tho iihloobium/mllk 
solution end thoroughly mixed to onouro that ovory seod was coated* 
The oeed wan then opread out thinly on newepaporn and a llo w e d  to 
dry ill a shaded pooition* No w e ig h in g  of ooed sam plea wao c a rr ie d  
out until the oood wao thoroughly d ry .
The seed was sown at th e  Gnperisental oit© within one or two 
dayo of inoculation to p re v e n t death of baotorise
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AppandiK 3* Soil onnlysoo lit ewjePiraantal oitOD
Si to
Ja2s_sa
ignitioniSim
pU Available Availablo
?Sss)
ExDorlmcnt 1,1
«tfaeea#feif»x^c*i»,-.'«v".’TrsvB:TsaR£Wwarr.tstl*
Kippoïli, Stirling C196B) 
Apiary, Auchlnqruive
(1970)
Kirlcoouald ( i960) s 
natural
aftor limo oud baaio slag
KirlîODwaXcl (19 9^) s
natural
fert.ilisod
U x komwM (1971)
natural
E^arim ent C4 
Eagloaham (1971)
dried ooil) 
19,2
7.5
23.0
22,2
17.2
18,0
25*0
04’Ô
6,9
5,6
4»4
5,1
4.8
5.0
4*5
FqOk
g.o
4,0
3.0
21.0
2.0
5.0
2.0
KgO
JIÎ
fog/ . , ,
100 c) 100 g)
9.0
12,0
14.0
15.0
6.0
0,0
3.7
4.1
4.6 15,0 25,0
3,7
3*7
4 .0
4.0
4*1
5.6
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Awwrnato 4... Meteo«»o/ttoaB. AaAmjBw.
aagaJaaim.og£sa^s|Ëiu,,.nMai^MxJ^
.mi-sMaaiBiMîiïJs)
3aemËmme.Æmâ^t_MSâ Emierlmont 3.967
Mim m Ë i m himidii
May 14.5 Apri?, 14.0 55
Jimo 20,0 May 15.5 50
July 20.0 dime 18.3 45
Augupt 17.2 July 21.0 45
Eoptorabo-V 17.2 24.0 «.
maximum 24.0 rniaimiam 9.0 - ,
minimua 10.0 moon Immidity 50
Exparimant PA, J3(»l
Ootobar
Hovomber
Dacambor
maximum
minimum
raean humidity
tomperatirro
10.3
10,3
15.5
20
15
AuohiiiomilvC'^ GnaGod p.lnn-t/olurap/rou e:Kper.lmentG * 
196(3
irÆ^ k^Karaw:
Air tQinpcreature
BÉ1 M E M E
jQAuaiy 4 4 5 5 4 4
February 1 3 1 3 2 3
I'laroh 6 5 2 5 4 4
April 8 ? 7 6 6 6
May 8 9 10 10 IX 10
Juno 15 15 15 15 15 14
July 13 14 14 14 ■ 15 15
August 15 14 15 15 15 15
September 12 11 13 14 15 15
October 11 11 12 12 10 11
November 5 7 4 7 7 8
Decomber 5 5 4 5 5 6
Klzrkocwnld. A^SËËB
l.ÆÆBo„°ai-aaâAgaJisa’i a ^ ^
laa 1SÉ& go
Ms: M e M m
January 4 4 Cj 5 5 4
Fobmary 1 3 1 g 1 5
î'teoîs 6 5 3 4 C> 4
April 15 7 10 7 12 6
May 14 9 15 11 17 10
Juno 10 15 16 15 24 14July 15 14 17 14 19 13August 16 15 10 14 22 15
September 14 12 17 12 17 13
October 10 10 17 12 13 11
Koverabor 5 7 10 7 0 a
December 3 5 B 6 5 6
Air
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ÊùrDwm OraoslaM Fédération, Laueomie,
natural ^ aos
T #  _ POTEI^ I^ L  TAim  pp LOTUS 8PECIB8 IN THE WROVmENT 
0? m Ttm L OmSBIAND IB  SGOTIxAm
   ' Im 'I #k'aaa*r!#32^9*wa!^  u*w m * » w
A wide range of typea within ço;Kï^euIatm L. and L.
nednnetilatue Oev. haa been evaluated for egronomio nee in Soettieh 
natural gaeturee. Variety triala, row trlale and mmrd experiments 
wore oonduoted at vorioua eltee, Beeulte to date ehov that 
a e W m W m  1b pseraioing on poa» dry araoB ana B. MgaaSBlfiteS. 
on wet peat aoile. They offer a good alternative to Trifolium 
renone on theee areas as the moot ouitahlo legume, Preliminary 
findings indioato that fhrther inveetlgatlone* inolnOlng gracing 
trials, ore warranted,
ï«.ii£sâaaMsa
Two-thirdo of Sootlond in oovered by a type of natural graes- 
land which falle far ohort of its potential output due to adveroe 
ollmatio faotorg and deflolenoiee of lime, phoophate, nitrogen 
and other eseential nutrionte. Application of fortilisore euoh 
as ground limestone and bacio nlag rectify some of the soil 
nutrient defiGienoiee, but the herbage legume la becoming 
inoreaeingly important as a cheap couroe of nitrogen.
The main logumea ouitable for this role are the mall-leavod 
wild white clover and the larger-leaved form typified by S,100 
white clover. Recent ycure have ceou the development of Lptuc 
cpeoioB for rough-land improvement, particularly in North Amerioa 
(l, 2), South Amorlca (3), M»ropo (4» 5) end New Zealand (6),
Of the 200 opeoioe %fithin tlile genue only cosmcn birdcfoot trefoil
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(Lo-te oa m W W æ  &.) oad aaftîh Mraoi'oot teofoAl (L.
BQduHcul&titG Cav.) IiavG boon of vldoepzsed value, Doth opeoieB 
are oommon poronnials on Soottleh hillo. The former prefers well- 
drained oitOD vjhoroao L. pc-i.duacmlatua thrives in wet, grasey i^ .XaooG, 
yet noithor are in oommoroial uoe in tbif3 ooimtry, 'I'hio situation 
warranted further investigation, so oeed eamplos were obtained from 
oouroeo in several coimtrles to evaluate the potentiality of lotrm 
opecieo for hill-land Improvement.
Sun.oGcl-o'iuimi trialo
The olsse of availahla seed samples limited the study of olovoa 
oultlvoro of L, cornicmlatue in a replicated opaoed-olump design, 
each olump being on aggregate of twenty plants. Varieties wore 
ocH-rn in pato in autumn 1967 end Inooulated with m  offoctive strain 
of %lROhiuB obtained from North A'merida<. The olmme wore 
established over winter in on unheated glasshouse end planted out 
at Auohinomivo in spring i960. This lowland site lies at en 
altitude of gO metres above &m, levo3. with mi annual rainfall 
averaging 950 mm. The coil io a neutral heavy arable loam*
Major agronomie oheracterlatloo were aoceoaed during two ceaoono 
using 0*100 white olover and E'coex broad red olovor ao oontrol 
variotlGS for dual cosparieou*
Growth.habit. U©ight«width reoordingo taken at intervals prior
to iioworing showed that no trefoil variety was as prostrate as 
white olover or ao erect 00 rod oXover, Ilovertholeos habits 
varied from semi-oreot types euoh os Viking, Granger and Casoado 
to prostrate typo0 such ao Empire end Fargo,
Tim^joivno^^ both clovoro were earlier flowering than tho
earliest trefoils whieh bloomed four weeks before the latest
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trofoils, Thio fcaturo was oowletoAt In both qeaoons aM no 
diotinot grouping was oWervod, In genorol tlio otmi-oroot 
Granger, Caooado and Douglao (USA) were oarly, eomlzig into full 
bloom around Jtmo 16th, Loo (Ooimda) and Morahonok 528 (USSR) 
wore Intemedlato (about Juno 26th) while the proetrato 
Amarlosm paatnro typoe Empire and Fargo were late, blooming about 
July Otb.
Yield. The olnmpo wore ont at floworing one aftermath otngeo 
to oomparo ooaoonal distribution of dry matter production end 
dry matter yield, Doapito a olow start white olovor out-yielded 
all other varieties in the first seaeon, W t  was surpaeocd by the 
Rtiosian Morshsnsk 586 and its Canadian soleotion Leo, and equalled 
by all exoopt Grenger, Gasoado and Viking in the second horvest 
year. Yield patterns - probably more typical in ttie second season 
resomblod white clover with a tiigher proportion of forage pro­
duced during June oxid July and growth falling off in early autumn. 
Winter hardiness. All the trefoil varieties and white olover 
survived winter 1966-9 in a oatiefnotory oondltion while rod clover 
suffered some damage.
Sward trials. The more readily avail&ble varieties were 
estnbllehed in sword trials within a fonood area at hill site A 
using variations of hill-land Improvement teohniques. This site, 
at 160 motroa above sea level, has a mean wmual rainfall of 
1100 mm. The water table is high in i^ iintor end low in dry oimaer 
spollEi end the soil is a deijc peat wit&i a pB of about 4*5» 
trial site has a southerly oopeot.
The first experiment was autimnTOOwn after a zioimal applica­
tion of lime and baeio slag followed by combinations of paraquat 
and rotovation treatment. Empire and Viking trefoils were oown
on tho hoathorc teiiiimit mmrâ at 11 kg/iia while B.lOO white 
clover wao sown at 4*5 kg/ha. Doth opooloo wore inoenlated with 
olXootlvo rhlRoblal attains. Bo'tabliohisent wao alow but uuoooBS- 
fwl and of tor one year tho whito olovor waa eigiiificantly 
Biiporior to both trafoiXo. IXie area ronsiimà mitouohod during 
oatabllQhijiont except for one wook in July and tt;o weoko in late 
autumn when ehoep uoro allowed aocoGG*
A (Hit taken after two yoaro ohowod Empire to bo ao pro- 
duotiVQ aa whits clover with Viking markedly inferior* Rurfaoe- 
Goading without any paraquat ox* rotavation proved Juet go oiiecooa- 
I'ul ao any of the othor coaMnationo, in tormo of legume 
OGtahllDhment oBd grovitb, although rotavation roduood heather 
oover and onqouregod grass grov/th*
A GocoîKl trial imo apxlng-oown and compared the offeoto of 
additional applications of nitrogen (90 kg/ha) and/or potash 
(125 kg/ha) ao annual aprlxig drooeingo, Tho opring cowing 
greatly improvod legume eatabliahment and a qomplo out taltion in the 
following season showed no difference in yield between Bapiro and 
Leo birdofoot trefoilo and the control 8.100 white clover, There 
was a riH*s:ked reoponoo to potaoh dreoainga whereas nitrogen depronned 
legume growth, more probably by etimulation of the natural herbage 
than by affecting nodulation,
i’siSE,J2-^ls
Bootypios from mmiy coimtrioG were compared with red and irbito 
olqvoro in two opaood-olump trials, planted out in opring I970 at 
the lowland Auohinoruivo eito and hill site A, The opooioti in 
these tixiaXo and in all cthoro, were inooulatod with offeotlvo 
Btraino of RhiaoMum. Agronomic features wore studied throughoiit
wvïC5)r^ f'i»ewiw»l*ie*M'eWin* *
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tho 1910 GGation,
G%owtb liiabit. Range of growth form within the moroh trofoil eco-
typoe xrcm not groat with most olimpo rather prootroto duo to tho 
oharacteriotio oproadlng by stolonsa The foliago was taller than 
In white olove;e but rate of lioü?isontal oproaâ wes similar, th© 
lowland oluiEpo developing to ouo metre in diameter' while those 
planted at hi3J. site A reaoliod 0*5 metro by auttcan* 
Ilaa,,QLIJSSO?SS* 81% Boolîs ooposatoa tlio aarlloat ml the 
lateat oeotypcG at Auohinorulvo and only one week leao on tho 
hill. Results were eonolstout at both sites, Austszallau material 
being earliest and local Ky.lo material latest* Although similar 
to tho oarliost trefoAlrj at tho lowlanid site, tlio o3,ovors \mre 
earllor at th© hill site.
Ylo^, When out at fJ-Ov/oring, all eootypoa out-yieldod ^ vihit© 
olovoT and some m m  also better than red olovor, oopeoiolly at 
hill oito A, in th© aftomath out, all marsh trofollo xjoto as 
produotlVQ aiu white elovor at tho hill si to* Ohiloau and How 
Kenlond o GO typos wore more productive tna.n ^ rhito clover on the 
hill and oh© eootyp© from Chile out-yielded rod clover at botli 
Bites.
Total, yield figuroo showod all eootypea to be better then
8.100 \7hito G3,ovor at the hill site, eomo markedly so (Table X).
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a i m . i m m g â e â a w œ s É ^ _ a I , g m Ë & s M & & & J
(sâî^_£lülJE2ElMaisâ) Massa,^LUs
ClovGza
Boaex red olovor iOO (155.9)* 100 (49.4)<*^  139
S#100 white clover “ 72 100 ()1.0)i^
8*184 wild Wiito olover 63 87
Chile 1 (4) 102 142
Chile 2 (9) 110 112 156
Chile 3 (5) 130 138 192
Atmtralia (3) 91 83 115
Now Zealand (4) 97 103 144
Germany (4) 101 100 139
SACn (6) 114 98 137
m s  (5) 07 102 142
FRIPO (6) 76 83 116
Jugoslavia (3) 77 97 135
(2) 94 109 152
Great Britain ()) 87 116 161
Kyle (1) 102 78 108
S.E. of aotual yield - 15,55 - 3.48
Aotml total diy matter yiold per olump of control yarloty (g).
^  Tho Qootypoo oro aotually tho author*o oompooltoo of United 
Stateo Dopartmont of Agrioultwe Plant Introduotlon oootypos. 
The %nmhor In braoketo iWloatoo tho ntuabor of oootypoa per 
oompoolto. 8AGU io a oompooito of eootypoo from Swltaerlend, 
Auatrla, C^oohoolovakia and Umgazy; DES - from Donmork and 
Btmdon; FRIPO - from Franco, Italy end Portugal; BBNB - from 
Ualgiim and the Nethorlando, mid Kylo l8 an eootype oollootod 
near Auohinorulvo#
A opaoed-olump trial containing three Nmr Zealand onltivare of
bOfWoulatuo alof^ with tho local Kylo aootypo and Eooor brood 
rod clover wao planted out in opring 1970 at hill site A and was out 
onoo during the growing oeaeon. The tetraploid variety Oraeelando 
4705 ont-yioldod rod olovor md Kyle, whilo tho normal diploid
WDietxDû Grasalando 4705 and 4704 woro ouperlor to EyXe (Tablo 2). 
Row trial8. The llew Zealand varieties, Kyle maroh trefoil and 
Tiesex broad mû. clover wore also oomi In 3:ov/ trials on both oiteo*
An mmonally p3:olongod spoil of drought al'ber ooodllng omergonco 
affeovocl eDtabXinhraent although the lowland trial reeoverod onongh 
to allotr two emmlo outoe
Graeelamda 4705 showed an iiioroased vigour and leafineoa over 
tho normal diploid varieties and It equalled rod clover in dry matter 
yield, both being more produetivo than tho diploids OraBolandG 4705 
and 4704a and Kyle.
ltotta_.2»-.XQigm,te_mii^ »_jdeMfl._.(«)_jKt..tofAa«fl..CTia. hiHMtoo.
I o
Jst,ViaLaJagMapJ£Bte,
Mr;_sAis_A,
Gut 1
*cv<rMew=,*M>-
Cut 2 SSM. Cut 1
Clover
Sooex red clover 20.1 30.6 50.6 12.5
MgsskJssMi
Kyle 5.0 20.5 24.1 11.0
Gfraaslando 4705 7,0 53.3 40.3 26.5
Grafjclando 4704 6.6 27.7 54*5 24.7
Graoelando 4705 
(tetraploid)
21*5 49.0 71.5 51.5
S.E* moano 4,69 £3.26 - 7.65 - 5»99
Sward trials. Hew Zealand S*535 maroh birdnfoot trefoil wao 
compared witli five L* oorm.onlatno and three Trifolium reneno 
varieties in a award trial eovni in Angnet 1966 at hill sito B on 
hoggy aoidie peat (pH 4*0)* this cite io 260 metree above 00a 
level and reoolvee approximately I50O mm of rai.nfall animally*
Normal droaalngs of limo nnd baoie slog were applied prior to 
eowing the inoonlated oeed at 10 kg/ha for tho trofoilo and 4 %/ha 
f05? tho clovers c. Tho email oeod oamplen prevoatod replication*
Thio mifenood trial wao mtb,'looted to 0booking mtoo of more thon
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one per heotaro and after tbiree Beaoone only 8.335 Biorsh 
trefoil and 8 #100 white olover remained produotive, Semplo 
oute were taken witliin graaing oogee during the fourth year 
(Table 3). Ilry matter yioldo of the maroh trefoil were con» 
eldorably greater than thoee of 8.100 white olover. 
.o^ mg-isK.ja&t.teg yields (te/ha) <
( 1 6 % )  (%:70)
8.100 white clover 850 324 574
8*335 NGv Zealand 
marsh trefoil 1154 1088 8182
MnguBoion
The reeulte from tho oomipulatue olump trial indicate that 
there mey be a case for tho uoo of thio opoolee ae aii alternative to 
white clover on the drier areao of Scotland*a natural grassland. 
Indigonouo typec of this apocleo aro widespread in ouch areaa of low 
gracing preoeure and, provided that opring eowing is oain'led out, it 
would appear that tliè npeclea* drou^ t^ reeletanoe might help it to 
contribute more than white clover.
Subaequent trial roeulte euggoat that Lotue uedimculatuo has 
more immediate economic importance in Scotland# The rocultc 
obtained ao far ere in lino with findings under eimiler olroumctanoea 
in other oountrico (6, 10). Production from march birdcfoot trefoil 
in tlie 1966 Mil trial (Table 3) co imch greater than from 8,100 
white clover. The quality of the herbage, as judged by leafinocs, 
appeared to bo cimilar in both variotieo.
Bllio-Daviec (8) concluded that lotuc cpecieo appeared to be 
unable to recover from heavy gracing, ivaeîiko (9) found that in 
North America heavy continuous gracing will even kill off eo-oalled 
paoture varietioo of 1# oomloulatue huoh ao Bapire, yet the opqoiao
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oontlnued to bs developed ouooeoofully deopito thio feature, by 
using it imdor faming oyotemo lAiom the gra%lMg iireaoure woe 
relatively low or intemittont oo oppooed to oontlnuoue.
Seed rates for L. ooulA bo about tW eomo oo for
white elover. In a Hmr Zealand grasitng trial (6) diploid mareh 
trefoil and white olover were both sown at 2# 2 kg/ha while tetra- 
ploid mareb trefoil was eomi at 4#4 k^ha, Rooulto ehow that all 
Iptue variotiee wero oigoificantly better than white clover in both 
oummer and winter herbage production.
In Canada, Bubar (7) need Ruoelan material to develop the jL. 
coiMculatus variety Leo which hoc bettor winter hardlnesc than 
other ITorth Amerioen varieties, llie yleldc of W o  and tho iWolan 
Morohanak $28 in the cecond oeason of tho olimp trial did Indloato 
their Mghor reolQtanco to winter kill. The porfomanco of 6.335 
marah trefoil in the award trial at cite B auggooto that winter 
hardlnooo will not bo a problem In ccotypoc from the tomporate 
regions.
The conolueiona drmm from the W  neduncnlatuo olnmp trlalc 
are of a preliminary naturo oovorlng only one aoacon of growth and 
with no winter survival rGOulto. Deopito thlo, the opooleo has como 
attractive featuree. The general habit of growth ouito the 
potential uee of tho cpecioo in tho abort donee natural award. 
Leaflnooo does not ce<m to be aoaoolated with time of flowering, 
a foaturo to bo ooeoeood more closely mxt oeaaon. Flowering may 
have a marked effect on herbage quality although Canadian rcoulto 
(11) indioats that la-yltgo Atgsstlbility of L. goaMaulotac io 
oimllar to that of clover,
A fairly wide range of Lotus material hac been evaluated, ao 
far ao ooed oui^ pllcs pczmlt, for agronomic use in the natural 
gmsalcmdc of Scotland. Preliminary résulta chow promice for
certain typos and iiî certain locations so that uso of Lotuo and 
whlto olovor may lio oomplaünentary, with tho former for the poorer 
areas» ®iio work, togother vdth résulté from other coimtriec, 
QUggeetG that further aoooBPiiont of thooo opooieo ohould be carried 
out in Britain. Plane are in hand at this eteiÆlon to continue tho 
otudloo and to widoxx the scopo of inveatigationo to include the 
animal factor where poeoible, and to atmom herbage quality by 
in-vitro digODtibility dotenninationo,
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Mean veluoo are preoented la tho body of the thoolo ao tables, 
together with the remits of otatletioel oxomlnation by ehalyooe of 
varlemoo whore rolovemt. Oertoin oonvontional etatletioal 
abbrovlotions ore uaod as follows;-
Moan R» mean value for opooifiod diaraotoro.
Sign « levels of signlfioanoe for the treatment differenooe
^ or P < 0.05 * Gignifloanoo at level
^  or P < 0.01 M olgnifioanoo at 1^ level
{(4»* or P <  0.001 n glgnlfloanoe at 0*1^ level
N8 o not aignifiomiQO at the S# level.
8^1 ca Standard error of difforonoo botwoon moono.
This Is given for the main treatment effoots whether 
they are slgnifioant or not.
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THE AGRiqULTUmL VALUE OF 3IHDSF00T TRRFOILH
by
jomiL m m m m .
The herbage legume io the eheapost aqtual and potential eouroe 
of nitrogen and high protein herbage within the loi^ o area of 
natural graoeland in Britain. A major eoonemlo improvement oonld 
be aoMeved by enoonraging legimeo to grow and spread in theoe 
reglone. The dovolopment of birdefoot trefoil and marsh blrdsfoot 
trefoil as logumps for nee on poor orono hao taken place in many 
oonntrloe during reoont yeare. Blrdofoot trofoil io dlotributod 
througliout the British Isloa on woll-drainod poor noils whorcae 
maroh birdefoot trefoil ie prévalent in wot aoidio areao. A 
Borlee of exporimonta wno thorefore oarriod out at the Voet of 
Sootland Agrioultmeol Gollego from 1966 onwards to dotermino the 
potential value of thooo opeoieo undor British oonditionG.
Pot experiments with birdefoot trefoil under glasehouoe 
oonditione indloatèd oome trende in tho opeolea* oompetitlve 
abilities when grown with major opeoien of oompanlon graeo during 
tho eatabllohment phase. A range of oootypoo end oultlvare of 
tMe apeoiee wen evnlimtod in ap&oed-plant end apaoed-olump 
oaperiments at the College ; some promising material was recorded, 
notably gonotypee of Ruesimi origin and en oootypo of marsh birdo- 
foot trefoil. A BW&rd experiment failed to show any promise for 
birdefoot trefoil under a hay-oropping oyatem in Stirlingshire but 
a aeries of upland award experiments revealed Bomo notable features 
eonoeming tho management of birdofoot trefoil in renovation
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praotlOGD# The need for spring sowing after normal applloatlOAB
of li)ao and basio slag fortillsoro was evident, as was a requiro- 
ment for extra potash fortllleor midor peaty oonditlone. In one 
oxperlment birdefoot trefoil oultivaro gradually dloappeared under 
olose-grosing treatments, vzhoreas a New Zealand oultivar of marsh 
blrdefoot trefoil remained vigorous and considerably out-yielded 
white olovor when soBQilos %;ero tWcen in tho fourth year of growth.
Accordingly, a world-wide colleotion of marsh birdsfoot tre­
foil ecotypes was examined in apaoed-olmp oxperimcnts at lowland 
and upland sites from 1970 onwards# During tho fii-ot season moat 
ecotypes out-yielded white clover in flowering and aftomath outa, 
material from Chile being outatanding in yield of dry matter.
New Zealand oultivars, especially on induced tctraploid, showed 
considerable potential when oomporcd with red clover In spaced" 
clump and row ezporlmenta.
Studios of herbage quality in tho birdsfoot trefoils startod 
in 1970 with an experiment comparing the two speoieo with red and 
white olovora. Birdafoot trefoil repeated its promising perform­
ance elxotm in foreign trinlc but wild British material of marsh 
birdsfcot trefoil %ma lower in digestibility timn the other 
legumes. A further experiment including the New Zealand cultivera, 
along with two scleotlons from North America, has been sown out to 
study the of foots of selootion mid polyploidy on this feature.
Iheso preliminary results suggest that Lotus species have 
potential value in the Improvement of British natural grassland. 
Birdsfoot trefoil shows more promise on poor dry areas where its 
tolemncc of drought conditions and self-soeding abilities plaoe it 
at an advantage over white clover. Marsh bj.rdsfoot trefoil is 
particularly suitable on the wet peat arses of upland pasture
uhosx) white oloYor Is not oo productivoj it oea spsreaA l>y 
I’hiaomeo and hy solf^ BCodln#; ayid appears to bo able to withstand 
cloBO gTABlns, providing protein essential to improve the dlot of 
livestock gracing on sxioh paotnre# Both trefoils might bo need 
in mosaic improvement of rough pasture whore tholr natural ro= 
seeding capabilities could be exploited Lo best advantage.
